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S. 1463-TO ESTAnIJSH A PAROLE CO~BnSSION 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1973 

U.S. S}O)XATE) 
C01Dt:I'1"I'EE ON JUDICIARY, 

SenCmIMI'L"'l'EE ON ~ATroNAL I)ENlTENTIARI'ES, 
1Va..<;hington, D.C'. 

The subcommittt'c met. pnrsuant to notice at 10 :30 a.m., in room 45'1. 
Russell Senate. Office Building, I-Toll. Quentin N. Bmdick) chairman, 
l)residing. . 

PresE'nt: Senator Burdick. 
.. Uso Present: James G. )f~ekel', staff dil'ectot· j Christophel' Erle

wine, deputy counsel; and .Judith E. Snopek, chief derk. 
Senator 13uRDWIL I am plrased to convene this hearing bl.'lol'(' the 

Subcommittee on National Penitentiaries into reorganization of the: 
U.S. Board of Parole; to change its form of organization to tlint of It 
Parole Commission, 'and to improve its capability of making the 
thousands of decisions of vital concern to the pUbllc safety whIch it 
must make, annually. 

Mueh of the substance of this legislntion anll the alternatiy<, ('xe<,u
tiV6 rC'organization apparentlv being proposed by th<' Departml'llt of 
Justi<>e does !lot differ Stlbstaiitively. In fuet, there is a broad base of 
ag'l'l'ement. 

-The questions which we lace this morning havE' to deal with whether 
or !lot changcs flO sweeping in natnre ought, to be maCle without COll
gressional consideration. ",Ye must also consider whether f.mch 5we('p
ing changes made outside the usual prOCf>sses might result in substan
tial new prisonex'litigation which would hamper the board, the courts, 
or both. 

I ask that the legislation under consideration be printed in the rec
ord at this point. 

[The bill follows:] 

[So 14(13, {l3d Cong., 1st se~s.] 

A BILL To estnblish n Parole Connnlss.lon nnd for othpr purpOsPS 

Be -it enacted bV the Senate an(/, Hou8e ot RCp1'(,8cmtuHvcs 01 the Unifc(l· Statcs 
of America in Oonurc8.~ a88embled, Xhat (a) this Act may be cited as the "Parol~ 
Commillsion Act of 1973". 

(b) Section 4201 of title 18, Unitt'd States Code, is amended to read as follows: 

"§ 4201. PAROLE C01nnSSION 
II (n.) There iK hereby {'rented aK an ill\lE'pend('l1t agE'ury of tIle Department (If 

Jm;tice a rnitpt1 stntef1 Pl1role COlllnllKl4ion (hE'~'('illllfter refm'l'cll to in this 
chapter as the 'CommiKlllou'), the members of whi<'h Rhnll he appOinted by the 
President, by anli with the a(lvice nnd consent of tlle SPllat~, and '''hieh I'1haU 
exercise the powers granted in the manner prescl'ilJ(>d by this chapter. Xhe tl'rJn 

(1) 
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of office or'a m(>mher (hereinufter r(>f(~rr(>d to in this ehupter as 'Commissioner') 
:,:hall be six years, exe(~pt thnt the term of a perl-lon uppointed as u Commissioner 
to fill Il Vll('aney shall expire six years from the dute upon whieh su('h 11e1'1'on 
'WilS appointed and qualified. 1:1>011 the expiration of a term of office of any 
member, su(>h m('mbe1' 1'11all continue to act until a SllCc(!s"or has bl'('n appointed 
amI quuiilletl. The Pre~idellt shall from time to time (lel-lignute from lllllong 
till' COlllllliSl'lioll(,l'S one to l!el'\'e as Chairman. The Attorney G('nerul shaH from 
tillle to tillle designat(> from Uluong the ]\'ational Conllllissiollers Ol)e to l-lClTC 
ns Vic(' Chairman, and four to Sf'l'\'(' ns Natioual COlllmist'imwrs. 

"(Ill The Commissioners shallllleet ut least twice anllually, and by majority 
Yotl'l'hall-

"11) ('on"iller, pro111llI~ate, and oy\w~E'(> a nationalllarole !Io1i!'Y; 
"(2) Ill'oll1uIga tt, "Udl l'l'gnlati()n~, adopted ill uc('ordauee with the llrovi-

1-110111-1 of ROl'tion 53'3 of title 0, United ~tates C(llie, Il!-l are llP("{'S,"llry to earry 
(Jut tllP llntiOllt\l pl\l'ol~ poUt';:'· : 

"( 3) <'l"pntp s11ell rl'g'iolls as nr(, lle('I'SS!U~' to ('any out the Ill'O\'i"io!H; of 
~his ('IlIlptl'l", but in IlO (',·ent Ipl'll'l than 1ivt': 

"(·1) mUfy or deny the alliloinlment hy tl\\.! C'll!til'man of tIlt' IH':l(l~ of 
majOl· udlllini:,tratiyp units; nnd 

"(5) rntifJ', revisl', or <1eny any rl'qupst fIJr rl'{~1l1!lr, :-mPlllelIlt'ntnl, or 
~lefidplll'Y al1I)l'oprilttions, prior to tIll' sulmlisston of (lie ~('quet't~ to tllP 
Oill('p of )IallllgelllPlIt and BlHIgl't hy the Chairman, whie)' requests lillllll 
I,p spl'aratp frolll thmw of /lIlY othpl" ngpn('y of tlJ(' I)"lIIU·tIllP"t of JUHtiel'. 

I~IH'h ('lllll1lli""i(lll~r sltll11 ht\"~ l!qUlll rt'~II()n"tbi1itr und authnrity in nIl f;lWh 
depisill1l8 and IH'tir)Jl>', shall 11111'(' full 1l!·(,P~1'l to all info}'umtioll relating to tlll' 
1Il'rfol"1llI\ll("P of su!'h duti('); amI rC);L101lsihilitil'~, nml sllnn have one vole, 

"( e) 1'h(' Cllltirlllilll :,;hu11- . 
"(1) prpsirlt' nt lIIl'etings of thl' C0I111)li""ioUl'rl', llurl<uant to :<Ub,,('etlOll 

.(b) of this l-lf'('tioll; ~ 
.. (:!) nplloiut, fix the l'lmllu'll;llltloll of, a,.,,,i;:!;n, and 8111)(>ITil'(' all Jl('r:~onIlel 

{'lllploypll h~' the COlllmi,;"iol1, I'XC'Pllt ';\1(,11 1II'rlwIIs who lUllY from tIme to 
tim!' h(' 1'1Il11loSl'd in the immediate omemo; vf ('tlllllnh,,,iom~rs ot1l('l· tlmn tlll' 

Chairman; 
.. (:1) HH"iA'1l dutil'H among Ullit~ of th(' ('OllllUisl'ioll "0 Ilf; to halmll'e the 

'WPrldond nncl proviclp for orderly ndluinistrntion ; 
.. (4.) dil'l·('t Ull' PI'Cpnrll tion of l'eqlll'~tl'l for aIJproprilltion~ and the n,.,e 

llllll PXlll'll(litllre of fuuds; 
.. (ii) !ll'oYiUl' for l'(lsearch which flhnll indud('----o . 

"( A) tllP I-lr."tdnati(' eollpl'tion of fhp datil ohtaillNl from :;tnlll:,l, 
r!,~(lllrdl, aud tllP PlIllliri('al ('lIlleril'u('(> of llublie and priyut (' ngt'llCle,; 
eOIl(,prni!lg" thp paroh' 11l'{)t'Pl''' aml parnh,pl{; .. , 

.. (B) nil' di~"l'l1lination of ll('rtinput datn llne1 studl\':; to mtllyillnal". 
llA'P!lC'i!'s, !lud orgu:;,r.aliolls ('olll'l'rm'(l with the parole 11l'O("(',.S aull 
Vttl'olPl'" : 

" ( ('., HlP 111lhli~J.ln7 of Iln ta ('Oll('l'fnillg" paroh~ llrOl'!'f4s and. T!tlp.lll'P" ; 
., Oil IlPrfol'm SUdl admillistrntivp /lull otl1!'I' dutil'S Hll(ll'("\llOll"ll)lhtH'~ l\"\ 

Iln' ill'('(,N~lIr;v to ('art'y out the llrovi:.;ioIlH ,If thi,: l'ltapter. 
<I (r1) 'I'hl' Xn tiolln) I'u roll' COl1Jllli:o:sionerH. 1J~. lIIaj(ll'it~' Yoll', ,.,lml,l,. 

.. Cl., have :tut hOl'ity to Ill'('PIlI", rpjP[", or llw(Uf~' (illY <le('ll';Ol1 o~ allY r('
;.:ioll. 111'011 l1Hllitlu of all;'>' Natiounl 1'\\\,01\' COlllmi~sirll1Pr, If I:IH' .pUg-lIlI<: 
llN""il to whoUl "'11("11 dPc'h,ioll allllli",':-; i<hnll han' llHt!l1' ll!Jph('Il!lOn fOJ 
l"l"'jpw: • 

"(2) huve authoritr j() 1'('yiew 11HX d(>l'isillll of nny rl'~I.nn Wh(,ll tl~p 
Jl"ltiomll wpll·ll!'ing ~n rl'qnil"Ps, an<1 ;0 a('(·PIlt. rpj(>('t. or mocltfy I'l(wh !IN'I-
!lion; al1d . .. . , ,. t ", 

"lal gin" l'\'a~OIlf; 1ll {ll·tnil for th('lr drf'isJOll 1Il all~ allllloprln (>. (,\Sl' 
iJwlmlill!\' nu' l"f'yip\y of BUY <1('('i.'4io11 of IUly 1'('gion. 

"( p) 'rll(' \"1<>(' (,hajrmalll'hnn~~ 
... (1) p1"('"I<1e at lH{,IO'HuA''' of 111(' Xntional CtlIlIlnissirl1l(,l'>:: 
"(:!) IH<Nign ('llS(,~ to Xntirounl CmllllliN~if)lIpr" liO :lH to h:tl:UlI'p l!u' WPl'lr-

101H1 Iln<l)11'oYWI' fo!' nrcl('rly n(llllini~trntion: . 
.. (a) in tlu' ah~l'tH'l' of the CilairulIlIl, ('lll'IT out tlIP n('('e~Nary fn\l('flnn>l 

of tImt offil'(,: ancl 
"( 4) ll(>rfnrm >:111'l1 ot1l!'I' (ll1tiP'l nml l'N<Donsi\liliti{'s !If; :11'(> n('('('s;lar~' to 

('an'S' 011t tll(' purposes of this chapter, , 
"ff\ ;\. He.giolllll Parole Commissionpr shnll (lstahhHh pnl1P1.'l "hiI'll .'lllnU 11(', 

anthorized to-
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"(1) graut Or cleny any application 01' recomIllendation to parole or 
re-parole any eligible per.'lon ; 

"(2) specify reasona1Jle cOUtUtiOIlfj or any order granting llarole i 
" (3) modifs' or revoke, pursuant to section 4207, any order parOHing any 

eligible person.: 
"( ,!) establish the maximulll length of time which any person whose 

parole has been reYOke!l shall be required to sen'e, but in no ease shall 
Sitch time, togethpr wlth such time as he previously served in com~ection 
with the ofl'eu:;e for which he W!lS paroled, be longer thnn the m!U;imum 
tel·m for which he was sentenced in connection with such offense; 

"( 5) re-parnle any person whose pllrole has heen revoke<l and who is not 
otherwit-l~ in('liglhle for vnrole ; and 

"(6) discharge any parolee from supervi~iol1 or rel€'use him fro111 01l(~ or 
more of the conditions of purole at any time afh~l' the (,xpiration of one year 
nfter relen~e on IIl1l'ole, if warranted by the conduct of the parolee and the 
ends of justice; cxoept, in those cnst's in which the time remaining to be 
served .i8 less thun one year, in which calle, f:\uch actions maY be tak~n at 
any time. 

Panels shall eonsist of eith(,l: Comnlissioners or Parole Examincl·S and clecisions 
Shall be bllselIllpOl) concurrence of not h,ss than two m{lmbers of sucll panel, A 
Ih'giollltl ParOle CommiSSioner may review the decision of any panel of ex
lllllhll'rs, and .'llmll have sueh other powers as are ne(~essary to carry out the 
purposes of this chapter. 

"(go) (1) Tht' Commission shall have We power to i~sue Hublloenas to rt'q~.lire 
the utt!'lH}ance and testimony of witnesses !lnd. the production of evidence that 
dirl'f'tly relate.H to allY mutter ·with respect to which the Commissioll or 
pow('rpcl to mal,e It determInation undm· this chapter. ~\.llY Commissioner 01' 
Parole Examillel· muy ndmillistcr oaths to witnesses appearing u('fore the. Com
Illbililln or before a R{~gi(}ll(tl Parole Panel. SuhIlopllns mar bl' iSSlW<l nude',. the 
;;ignature of !lilY COInmissiont'!· 01· Ilny dutr de~i~nated official of the CommiSSion 
lIlHI may be serYetl hs llllY person d(lsignntetl by the ('ll1lirman or any Corumis
:::io1lt'l'. Witnp,;s(\s ~ummone(1 before the Commi~~ion or before a Regionul P!\role 
Panel shall be paiel the same fees Ilnd mileage that are !laid witnesses ~n the 
courts of the '{}nitpd States. Snell attendan('e of WitllPSSe8 and prOlludioll of 
evhlence may be rNlllired from any place in the Uuited Stutes to any clesignntccl 
r)laee. 

.. (2) If a p(,l"Hon rl'fuses to obey suell a ~uhpoena, the Commi!';sinn lllny '{letitioll 
l\ {'llllrt of the United Stutes :for the judicial dil'trict in wlli('h snell parole 
lll'o('l'eding is h('ing ('ondncte(l or in whieh suell person resides or carries on 
ImsillPSS to require .'luch pPrson to att(>ud, testify, and produce evid~'l1!'e. The 
court. IlIa~' issue an order requiring such pprson to appeal' before the Commis
sion. tlwr(' to produee information or a thing, if so ordered, or to give testimouy 
touC'hing the matter ulldpl" investigation or in qUt'stion, wh{ln the conrt finds 
l-;ttch information, thing 01' t(lstimony directly related to a matter with respect 
to whil'h the Commi!'sioll is empowered to make a determination under this 
eballter. Failure to obey such an o1'(ler is punishable by su~h court as a conteml)t. 
All proce~s i.n sucll. a case may 1>(> serve<1 in the judicial district in which sueh 
person l'l'sidel', does business, or may bt' found," 

SEO. 2. Spction ·1202 of title 18, Unitetl States Code, is am{lucled to rt'ad as 
follows: 

"Ii 4202. PERSONS ELIGmLE 
It (a) A person committed llursU!\Ilt to this title, other than a juyenlle delin

quent or a committed youth offenuer, wb(>reY(lL· confined and s('rving a definite 
term 01' terms of one ymtr Ot more, may be relcUSt'd on pal·ole after serving 
OJlP-tbirtl of such term or terms {lr after serving fifteen years of a life sl!ntptlCe or 
of a sentence of over mote than 1'orty-frye years, pxcept to the extent otherwise 
lltovidetl in section 4208 of this tiUe. Once a pt'l·son becoml:'s elil,>ible for llai'Ole 
he must be given a parole appeam);lce and such additional parole appearances 
as are (1eeml'd nece.ssary, but in no case shall there be INlS than one mltlitiol1al 
parole appearance every two years. 

"( b) If it appears from a relJOrt or l~commr.'lldation by the pro!l('r i.nstitution 
offil'ers and upon application by 0. person eligihle for l'elt'ase olll1arole, thnt such 
llPI'S()U hilS substantially ohservcll the rules of the institution to which he is 
('onfilled, that there is a reasona\Jle probabiUty that sncll persoll will liye nnd 
remain at liberty without violating the law, and if in the opinion of the Com-
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mission such rl'leas(' is not incompatible with the ",diare of society, the Com
missioll may authorize release of such person on parole. 

"Such pel'Eon shaH remtlill, while 011 parole, in the legal cnstody aud uude1' the 
('ontrol of tht' Atto;;ney General, until the expiration of the maximum term or 
terms fIll' which he was sentenced. 

.. (c) In imposing conditions of parole, the Commission shall considcr the 
following-

-< (1) there ShOlI!(l be a reasonable relationship b<:'tween the conditions im
posed and the persoll'S conduct and present situation; 

"(2) the conditions should provide for only s\1<'h deprivations of liberty 
as are necessary fOl' tIle prott'ction of the public welfare; anLl 

.. (3) the cOllilitions shonlu be sntiil-lenny specific to St'rve as a guide to 
supervision and COIlUUCt. 

UPOIl release on parole, a person shall be given a ccrtificate setting forth the 
conditions of such parole, 

"(d) An order of par0le Or release may require a parolee or a l)(~rsOn relea!led 
put'suant to section 4164 of this title as conditions of parole 01' release to reside 
in or rmrticipate In the program ()f a l'esiueutial community treatment center, 
or both, for all 01' part of the pPl'iod of snch parole or release: Pl'ovi(lcd That 
the Attorney General certifies that adequate treatment facilities, pel'sonn~l, and 
programs are available. If the Attol'l1(>,v General determines that the person's 
rC'sidence in the center or participation in its program, or both, should be termi
nated, because the person can derive no further significant benefits from such 
residenre or participation, or both, or because lIuch residence or participation 
adversely affects the rehabilitation of other residents 01' participants, the Attor
ney Gent'rnl shall notify tbe Regional PurDIe Gommi~sloIir.' who shall tllel'eupon 
make 8\1('h other provisioIl with respect to the person as is deE'med appropriatC', 

"A person l'C'sic1ing in n l'C'sidentilll l'ommunity trentmt'ut c(,ntl'r may be te
qnired to pay such costs incident to l'('siUence as tbe Attorney General Lleems 
appropriate . 

.. (e) An o1'(ler of parolE' or rl;'lease may r(><111ire a parolee, or a priSOlH!l' reo 
leaflE"{l pursuant to seetiolJ. 416-1 of this title, who is un addict within the meaning 
of seetion 4251 (n) of this title, or a drug deVE'nLlent person within the meanin" 
of section 2(q) of the Public IIeaHh Service Aet, as anl<.'lltled (42 U.S.C, 201)~ 
as a condition of parole or l'E'lE'as(' to pal'ticipltte in the community supervision 
pwgl'ams authorized hy section 4:l55 of tllis title for all 01' Pllrt of the periou of 
pnrole: Provided, 'rhat tbe Attornt'y Gl'neral rertifit's a suitable program il-l 
availablE.', If the Attorney Gent'ral detprmiIlNl that the pl'rson's participntiou in 
the pro~l'am shoulel be terminated, becatlsfI the Person cau derive no furth('r 
signifi('unt bpnefits from participatiou 01' bE.'cause his participation advE'rselv 
nffects thE' rehabilitation of other ptu'ticipants, he shall ~o notify the Region.il 
Commissioner, \\'111('11 shall thereupon make such other provision with respect to 
thE.' person as is deemed aplwopl'iu.te." 

SEC. 3. St'CtiOIl 4203 of title 18, Uniteu Stat('s Code, is amended to reae1 as 
follows: 
"§ -il103. PAROLE INTERVIEW PROCEDURES 

"(a) Any interview of an eligible person by a Commh~sioner or purole flX
aminel' in connection with thE' consiuprntion of an application of parole shall be 
condncte<l in accordance with the following procedttres-

"(1) an eligible person shall be given written notice of the time and pla('c 
Of snch interview; aml 

"(2) an eligible person shaH bE' allowec1 to sE'lect an advo('ate to aid him 
in such intervieW. The advocat(' may be a memht'r of the institutional staff, 
or any other person who qnalifies under the rules promulgated by the Com
mission pursuant to this rhaptel', 

"(b) Following notHkation that a parolE' interview is pending, an eligible per
SOn and his fl(1\tocate shall haVe reasonable access to progress reports anel snch 
othl'r matel'ials as are prepllrE'd for the USe of any Commissioner 01' examiner 
in mnking any detl.'l:'mination, except tllat the following materials may be ex· 
cludeu from inspection-

"(1) diagnostic opinions which, if made known to the eligible person, 
WOUld, in the opinion of the prlson administration, lead to a serious disrup
tion of his institutional program of rehabilitation; 

"(2) any docllIDC'nt which contains information whil'h was obtained by a 
pledge of confidentiality; 
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"(3) any Ilart of any presentence l'<,port, except upon agreement of the 
court ha vlug jnrisc1iction to impose sentence; 01' , 

,j (4) any iufOl:mation that would place t~llY llerson lU jeopardy of life 01' 

limb. 
If Ilny document is {1t'emeu by either the COlnlXlission 01' the prison administra
tion to faIt within the exclUSionary provisions of tufs se:!tion, then it shull l!e
('01l1e the dnty of that agency to SUlllmarize thl~ basic contents of the materml 
withMlc1, bl'aring in mind the need for t'onfi(l(>nt!ulitY or the ~mpact on tl~e in
m\lte 01' both Illld furnish sllch summary t.o tlt€ lllltlate and IllS advocate, III no 
ease 'less than fonl' duys pdoi' to the parole interview, e:S:<!l'pt that the appro
priate court may retain the discretion to appl'Dve any such summary of any 
Ill'esentL'nce l'epm't. 

"(c} A summary of every interview shall be prepared and included in the 
rerol'll of proreedings, . ' , 

"(d) An eligible person denied parole sltall he gIven a wrItten lIst of the rea-
sons for such; and, if. possible, a personal confel~enC(! shall be held. hetwee~l the 
eligible person ancl the CommiSSioners or parole !~xaminers con(lnctmg the mter
vipw, III the (,Ilse of 0. grant of parnle on other than general comlitionr. all promul~ 
gllt{'d pursuant to this chapter, the eligible person shalt be given a statement of 
real'llms fOr el\<.'11 sm'It aclditioIlal condition." 

SEC. 4. Section 420'1 of title 18, United States Code, is amenueu to read as 
fonows: 
"§ 4204. ALIENR 

"When an alien pl'il'lo11er snbjert to <lepOl·tatioll becomes eligible for parole, the 
Parole Commission may authorize the release of such person Oll condition that 
l'nch person be deported amll'l'main outside the United States. 
"~uCh per~()l1, when his Ilt~r(/le ht'comes effectiYe, shall he deliVered to the duly 

Illlthorizeu immigration official for depo-rtatlon." 
HEC, G, Section 4205 of title lB, United States Codt', .\s amended to rend as 

;follows: 
"§ 420:>, RETAKING PAROLE YIOIJA'I'OR 'P::\'DER WARRANT 

"(a) A warrant for the retaking of any person who is alleged to have violated 
hi;; parole may be issued by any Commissioner within the maximum term or 
h'l'lllS for wl1ieh such person was Ilentenced, 

"(I» (1) A person l'etaken upon 11. wa1'l'ant \tuder this section sball be accorrled 
th~ opportunity to have a preliUlillal'Y heal'lng, as soon as pOSSible, except OJ:! 
Ilrovided in subsection (c), at a place l'eUSOllably near the location where the 
nUegeel violation occurred, by an oflicial clel:ligllllted by the Commission (herein
after referred to as hearing ofli('er) to determine if there is prolmble cnuse to 
bt'lieve that he has -violated 11 comlitloll of his parole, 

"(2) Such person shall be accorded the oPIlorttmity for a revocat).onllearing at 
U place reasonahly near the locatiOn where the allege(l violation occm:re(l within 
sixty days of a finding of probalJle. citnse, exc€,pt tllnt such hearing muy be held 
at tIle Aanle time uml place as the hearing to det.ermine if tlIere is D1'oba1>le cause, 

"( 3) The procedurE' for such hearings shall provide--
"(A) IlotiCe of the conditions of parole alleged to hl'lve been violated, and 

the tilM, pla('E', date and purposes of the SchNluled hCU1'Ing j 
"(B) opportunity fot' tlle parolee to appear and testify, and present wit. 

nesses and documentary evidence on his OW11 behalf; 
U (C) opportunity to be l'epresentecl by retained ('ounsel, or if he is unable 

to l'ctain counsel, COllUsel may be provided l)Ursuo.nt to section 3006A of title 
18, united States Colle: and 

"(D) opportunity for the parolee to be apprised of tIle evidence and if 
l1e so reqnests, to confront and crolls-examine adverse witnesses, except in 
tllose euses wherein it is determin{l(l by the hearing officer tllat there is 
r"nbstantial risk of harm to any penmn who would so testify or otberwiSe 
be itlentified. 

Following su('h hearing, n summary shall be prepared by the hearing officer, set
ting forth in writing findings and l'ecommenc1ations, stilting' with l)articularity 
the reasons therefor. 

"( c) In the cnse of any pal'olee retaken by warrant Undet this section who 
<loes not contest any alleged violatiol1 of a conc1ltion of l)nrolel 01' who ho.s been 
conylcted of a new offense under any law of the Unite(l States or any state, 
such person shall be aecorded the 0ppOJ:tunity for an institutiollal revocation 



heariug within ninety tlays. Su,'h hearing will be coududed by a panelallpointe~ 
lmrs<tlmt to thig ('hallteJ: and t.lle parol.c; Sl~11Ilb~ln.Ylefnotid('(\ Ofs~fc('~~ ~~la~g,~o~~t~ 
be allowed to appear and tpstlfy OIl his OW n (Ia ,an 0 

to aid him in suell appeul'Iluc(I. 1 tl tid llending 
"( d) 1>. perf'on retaken IHlrsuant to tIlis secti?n SllUll 1e e a ue • . 

disposition of such wal'l'ant if, subsequent to u imdIng of lJrobable cause, the 
h~arln~ officer determiues that theJ:e is reason to bt'lieve that such Ilerson 
wiil ll~t appeal' for his dispositiOIl bearing, or that he constitutes a (langer to 
himself or to othl'l's." 1 

SEC'. O. Secti(Hi .!2QG of title 18, Unitcl\ States Colle, is unwnde<l to real as 
follows: 
"s 420t\, OFl'H'l'}R I::XI~cnTI~G WAlmAN'r TO RETAKE l)AROLE 

VIOLATOR 
"\.ny officer of any ]'edenll penal or correctional institution, or any I"edernl 

offi~er' authorlzlld to ser,e edminnl pl'o(,~ss with.in the Unitetl States, to WI10!H 
a W'll'l"lllt for the l'(,tuldnO' of a parole vlOlatol' IS c1('liverl'll, shall execute sUlh 
warrau't by tuking slwh lln~t)lee Ullll returning him to the custody of thl' AttorMY 
General." , ' .. 

Hl.;C. 7, Sec-tion 4207 of title 18, UnIted Statcs Cod(', IS anwIl!led to read as 
follows: 
"§ 4207, l'AROLI,} l\IODU'ICA'l'ION AND mJV()CATIO~ 

' .. (a) An orc1m' of parole mny be Ulodifietl Ot· revoked in the (lnSH of any parolN' 
convicted of lot crimiual otTellse, 01' wlw1'e otl1Hl'wisH w:U'rallh'tl :IY th~ frNl\wnc-y 
or ~mriomml'ss of the ll!ll'oll'l~'S violation of th(' coutlitull1s of hlt-l, llUtole 

"~b) A ul~dsi(lIl to nwdify or re,olw nn ordpr of parole lllay lllclude
.. (1) a rl'llrimand; 
"(2) an altpratioll of I~al'ole l'olluitiOllS i. " ,._ 
"(a) referral to a re:mll'llti:ll COII1mumty treatment Cl'l1tl't for all or Plltt 

of the rl'maillucr of thl' original sl'ntenl'e; . 
"( 4) formal re,ol'ntion of IlUl'ole or manuatol'Y release pUl'SUaIlt to this 

elln ph'l'; or . " f 
"( u) any other IwtiOIl del'I1l<'CI n()ces1lary, for sllecesllful reha\)lhtatlOn 0 

the yiolntor and \\'hi<:11 llromote~ tIll' endl{ of JU),\U\,E'." 
gEt'. 8, Sl'('ti~n 4:!(}8 llf title 1l', ~nitl'd Stutes Code, is alllcnded to rcad ns 

follows: 
"§ 420ft I~IXING ELIGIBILITY J!'Olt PAROLli: .AT TIMg OF SENT~NCING 

"(a) 1'pon entering u. judgnwnt of cOllyi('tiou, the eourt having,Jul'isuictiOl1 to 
impose st'ntl'nCl', W11('11 ill its opinion the (>llUS of ju~tl('e awl best lllterests ~~ the 
publit' r(''1uire that tlm dl'fpndant he ~entencec1 to ImllrisnJlllle.l~t for n teIn, e;-
ep('(1ing (Inc year, Ulay (1) c1csignute 111 the sentC'llc(> of illlIJrlSol1mcnt imp()f;~ 
It minimum tl'rlll nt the e::>:pimtioll (If whit'll the Il(1J:son shull b(1come eh/.d!'1~ 
for llUl'ol(\ which term tuay he l('st-l than but shall llOt be more than one-thIrd 
of tIl(' uHl~imllm sent('U('e imllosNl by thl:' court, or (2) the court may fix the 
maximum I-lentence of iDlllrison!lll'llt to bl' set',ec1 ill which eYl'!lt the court may 
specify tllnt. the person mny become eligible for l)o.role nt such time UC\ the 
Commission may determine, " 

"( h) If the court desires more detailed informa tion as n bUI'IR for dnt£'rlllinmg 
thl' SE'ntenl'c to be imllO~ed, tile court may commit the defendant to the custody 
of th£' AttOl'MY General, whl('11 CODllUit'ml'llt I-lhall he,deemC{l to he for tll: Illn~i
lllum sl'ntl'ure of il111WisOllml'llt pI'l'srribetl hy law, for a study as described III 
suhsedion (c) hereof, TIle results of 8\1ch study, together with any recollullCmdu
tiOllS which till' Director of th{' BU),l:'au of I'riFlons b(llicv('s would be helpful 
in determining tlll' diFlpositioll of tlle ('aR~, shall be fUl'ni~lle(l to the .COU1't wlt~in 
three llloutliR nnlef'ls the court gl'Unt~ tHne, not to e::>:ceCll an atl{litiono.l t~uee 
mOlltllfl, for further study. After receiving such reports antl rccommelldo.hons, 
the conrt mny in it~ discretlon- " 

"(1) 1I1ace the llerson on probation as authol'lzed by sectIon 3651 of this 
title, or , • i 1 d "(2) affirm tile SE'ntl'lll'e of imprisonment Ol'lgmnlly mpOsc(, ot' re nee 
the smtl'll('l' of imprisonml'nt, ancl commit the offender under any app1~('able 
provision of law, The term of the sentence shull run from <late Of orIginal 
comnlitment under tllis sertion. 

"( (') TTpon commitment of any p<>rson s('utenc('d to imprisonml:'nt under any 
law of the "United States for u definite term 01' terms of one year Or more, the 

-I 
Director Of the Bureau of l'risons, under such regulatiolls as the Attorney Gen
eral may prel-lcrlbe, shull cause u complete study to be made of the person untl 
shall furnish to the COlllml!.itiion a sununal'Y report, together with any recom· 
mendations which in the Director's opinion would be hclful ill determIning the 
suitability of the prisoner for purole. Such report muy include, but shall not 
be limited to, data regarding the prisoner's 1lre,10tls delinquency 01' crimilllll 
experience, perthlt'nt cil'CUlUBtnnces of hill social hackgr01111d. his eallilbilities, his 
mental a!ld Ilhysil'al health, und SUdl other factors us may be considered per
tinent. l'11e Commission may make suell otller inyestigatioll as it !llaY deem 
necessary, In Ully case involving a person with resIll'ct to whom the COlll't has 
dcsignu ted a minimum tN'ill ill aCl'ordallce witll sllbSeetioll (a) of this section, 
stwh teport anti recomnmndati<>nl:! ~hull be made not less than ninety days Drior 
to the expiration of sucll minimum terill. 

"It sllall be the duty of tht' various pro\Jution oillC'erR alld go\'el'nment bureaus 
and agellcies to flll'nitlh tIle Commission information cOlwcrning the pl'r~on una, 
WIW!WY\'l' llut inemupatihle with the ImbUe interest, their views and l'ecorurucnun
ti,lUS witll rl'~lIel't to tlll' Pl\l'Olt· Uh3po:<itiun of l1il::l cuse. 

"(U) 'l'lIP COllrt i,hall huY{' tll\! antllOl'itr to reduee allY miniIUUlU terlll Itt any 
tiUIP, ullOn lUotioll (If tIll' lJiI'I'(!tOl' of the Bureuu lif Pl'isolls, HplIn notice to the 
llttOl'llPY for the g(I,-pr!llllPnt." 

l-'{<;c. n. Heetinll GUO!! of title lS, t'niteu Slatl's Codt" ii, Ullll'lllleu to read as 
fuU<l"s: 
"s GOO~. ADVI~OnY eORRgC'l'W:-<S ('(H.'NCII, 

.. (a} 'rlwl'l' 1" IIN'{>hy cr('atl'll an A<1vislll'Y Cm'l'(wti(lllS COll11(·i1 t~(llnpOSNl (If 
two Vutted ::-itat!'s judges deslgnatt'll by tIl(' Chief Jl1stiC'(l of the t!llitl'(t ~t!lt(lg 
fUHi (·x otlit'io, the Chail'lUUll tlf tli!' 1'al'ole COlllmi~;;ioll, the Dlrel'lor of tII(' 
B\ll'('lm of Pl'iS()Il:4, till' Cllilli of I'l'(Ihatioll of tlHl .A!1!1lilllstrnti-re Ofll<'e of the 
l~lIit('(l ~t!lt\'8 ellurt~, tho AtillliniHtratlll' of Law Ii:nfOl','pnlent A;lsistmll'p .Ad
IHiniHtratioH Ill' hIH 11I'ftil,\"nl'l' at a lloliey l<,vel. t11t' Hecl'etary of nl'l1'lth, I';lhwll
lion, allll \V(,lfllrl' Or hi,: de.",j~Ill'P at It policy Ipn'l, HIP Bp('retnry of IAlhor OJ: 
liis IIp,lig-Il('p u t II Jl!llk~' 1l'Vt'l, the COllIlUis;liollel' of the Civil Bervll'e Commission 
01' hi:,l lll'!'i.guf'{' n t a ll"li!'~' 11'v1'1, tl1l' :4{'I'l'l'tary of Housing alii!. rrball 1\('\'['101'
llll'llt or his dl"'igl\l't' at a pOli{'Y I!'y l'l , tlw 1 >itt'l·tO!' of the 0111c(' of I<}eonomic 
Ol'pnl'tUllity {II' 111:4 dpsiglU'(' nt {l poliey InvPl, and the Seeretury of Defcl);;e or 
his <It'~iA'II(,(' at n polley 1(',,1'1. T1\(\ jtHlgps fil'Ht appolnt('<l to the Counell HhaU 
{'outhl1!l' in oflkl' 1'01' tt'l'llIll of three 3'l'ars frolll tIll' date of 1l1l!luintlul'nt, '!'hch
I'ItH'c:p;lfml'~ shnlllilwwlse bEl uP!)(lintl'd for Il term of three yeal's, exc('pt thnt any 
jl1th~l' npl>oint('ll ttl tm a vacallCY (I(wtll'ring 1111111' to th(' t'XIlil'ation of the tl'l'Ul. 
for whil-It hi!4 llr('dl'l'('s~ol' WUR appoint('(l shall be aIlIloilltE'd ouly for tllp UlIE'X
pired tl:'I'lll of sl1('11 1I1'C'dec!'ssor. '1'11e Chuh'mun Ilhall be ell'sig-natrd annually by 
tlw A ttlll'u<'r GE'lH'ral. 

., (b) 'rIw ('(luudl Bhnll nlP~t flUill't(>l'ly and slwclnl IlPIlSit)!1S may b{' lIeltl from 
time to timE' upml the ('nIl of the Clmil'mun, 

"(c) 'l'he Oounen ilhnU l'oJl~id('l' V1'ohl(,IIlfl of tl'('ntllwut and COl'l'{'ction of ull 
(\jTl'lHlel'~ IlgainHt the United Statt's una shull ll1nlw ~m('l1 rl!('(lmm('lldatiou~ to 
tll!' (~[mgress, lIlt' Pl'l':<oldput, the JIHlldul l'onfl'l'l'1l('p {If the lIuited ~tntl:'::I. IlIlt1 
nthl't' npproprintE' ofiil'iuls afl may Imlll'01'"e tl!ll ntlmillist1'!\tiol\ of criminal jll~t1ce 
and l\!-ISure th\~ coon1illatioll and iutl'gl'ation of polides of thE' ])'ed{~ral ugCIl('ies, 
private imlUstl'Y. labor, i\lullocal jurisdictions l'('spectlng the (USpos!tlou, tr!'nt
ment, and COl'l'E'ction of all pel'folOllS convictell of crime. It slulll UIRO cOIlRi<ior 
measures to promot(' the vreventioll of ('rime aUll (1elinque!lcy nUll suggest nppro
priate stutlll.'s in this C'(I1111ectioll to he undertuk(>n lIy agen{'i('s both pUhll(\ und 
private. 'rho lllE'mbel'l-l of the CouUl'll sbnll S(tl'Yl' without cOlllpen~at1on but Il('CE'tl
Hury travel and Rubsistence Qxpf'nsl's as uuthorIzed by law shllll be lIaid fl'OlU 
a,uilahlt' n.rllll'opriatiolls of thc Dl'pllrtment of JUl"ltlce, 

"(11) (1) The COlllwil shall appoint nn Ii}xNmtive SC'rretary 01' nn Al1l1linistrn~ 
tive Assl~tant amI st1('h other personnel us may lIe 11eCN!Snry to CtU'I'Y out its 
fmlctlol1!l Till' JoJxecutive Serl'etary ot' A(hninstrath'p .A1"l~:;I;1tunt slmll supervise 
tIl(> art\,ltirs of pC'l'sons elllIllrlyed hr the Council and shull perform such oth('l.' 
duties aH the C()uncilmay <lired 

"(2) 'l'lw Council mu~' obtnin the Rerviees of experl"l'l amI commltal1ts in a('· 
eOr{lo.ncl' with section lnOn of title u, Uuit('cl States Code, but at rntt's not to, 
exeeml $100 per dny 

"(e) 'l'he Oouncil is uuthorizNl to requcst from any department, flgency,ol'· 
illdellE'ndent insh'nmt'ntality of the GOVl.'rn1ll1.'1lt allY information or reC'ol'(\s it: 
c1el'ms neCeSS3.1'Y to cn1'1'Y out its functionsj and each such department, ugencYf 
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awl illstrlllUpntllllty is lIuthol'izecl to c'oopprat(' \Yith tll(' ('cnuwil lIull, to Ih!' 
('Xh'llt f\t'l'mittt'cl b~' 11lW, to furnish such InformatioJl all<ll'!'('()1'd~ to tll(' Conlleil, 
UIHlIl rpqll(l~t mllclp h~' tht' Chairman 01' by 1I11~' memher W11p11 acting as ('hahman, 

"to The first mepting of tbt' Conneil bhn11 OCt'lll' 1lot latpl' Hum thirty days 
~\ft\'l' tlH' l'llactnl!'ut of thi~ l('giRlntio11." 

HI':C, 10, l:lectioll GOO;) of title 18, Uuited States Codl', i~ IIlllpllllp(l to l'pad as 
joll<nYH: 

Als :iOO;;, YOl'1'II ('ORm~C'f'IOX I>1WmIOXH 
"'I'll[> C()lllllli~si(lll IllIlY, in !Iccor<1au('(' with tlJp Ilroviiliollil of' ('haptpl' all of 

this, grallt or dell~' Il11Y Ilppli!'lltioll 01' l'!'colllmelJ(latiou fot' parole, modifY or 
l.'('vol,p aur 01'(1('1' of lIal'olp of llny 11N'SOll s('uh'!wed llUl'::\\H\llt to this ('hapt(l1', und 
lllel'form s\wh othN' dUtlPR and rp~ponRlhilitiN; fiR mny hp rp(luil'('clIJy law." 

~\,;(', 11. l'l'l'tioll :iOOtl of title 1H, United l:4tl.ltl'll Colle, is aUl('llul;'d to read all 
.toll!>",;; : 

"~ ;jOOH. m~FIXI'.rIOi~ 
",A~ \\H(ld ill tlli:4 ehalllt'l'-

.. (a) 'Bnl'PIlI1' lIlNlllS t11(' Bm'('au of PriROll:4: 

.. (h) 'DlrpC'to\" llH'(tns thp Dll'N!tOl' of the BUl'l"ftu : 
" (!') 'Youth off('nclt'r' lllt'I\l11'\ It pt'rsoll un(\I'1' tlw age of twputy-two ypm's 

at tIw tinl(' of ('IlIn-iNi()n; 
.. (d) '('ollllJllttt'cl youth (lffendpl" is ()Jl(' ('olllndipa for tl'patlll('ut hPl'(lunc1e1' 

to tll(> ('nstody of tll(' AttoI'm'y Hp1H.'rnl llUl'Snl\lIt to spetinliS rinlO{b) aud 
nOlO( e) of this ('hal'tpr; 

"( e) "fr(>atU1Pllt' lIlNlllR C<H'1'('('tiv(' and 11rpYI'lltJVp guiaalH'e lIud training 
dN;igUNl to Ill'ot(l('t thp puhlie hy (!orl'pl'tillg tIle antisocial telldellcips of 
youth offpIHIl'rs; 

.. (f) 'l'onvktioll' llJ('ans th(l jndgnwnt on a Yl'l'tlil't Or lhHling of guilty, 
a IIII'll of guilty, !ll' a pIPa of 11010 Nmtl'1l1ll'l'," 

~Ee, 1~, l:\t'ctiou 5010 of title 18, 'Puited I:Hntes ('uet(" is ampn<h'd to l'l"ud as 
f()l1ow,~: 

... §:;OlO, ~g~TI'}X(,I'~ 
"(It) If th(l court I;; of thl' opinion that tll(l ~'outll Oif('lldpr dOl'll not ll(,pd ('()Ill

lllitlllellt, it may snsll(.'Ilcl the imposition or I'Xt'l'utiou of H(\lltelll'e IIlld llhH'p the 
youth oil'E'nde1' (Ill )lrOhatioil, 

0, (h) If tht, ('ourt shall lind thllt It t'Onvi('tNl P{'l'SOU is a ~'ontl\ ofl'l"Udel" aml 
tlll' nfft'nRe is llUlll~hub!(' hy impril'u1l111l'llt \1\1(lt'r al1lllicllbll' pruYisions oj' la'v 
otlll'l' tbllll tllll! suhSet't'ioll, the l'Onrt wny, ill U(,ll of the penalty of imprlsoll
lllPut oth(lt'wl14(l providl>d by law, S('ntpll('(' rlll' youth ofl'l'ndt'r to the ellstody of 
tIt(' .\ttorIH'Y Gt'uPl'ltl fo)' tl'l'lltlllpJlt unll StlllPl'visiou IHll'lltumt til tilil{ ('hnllt{'r 
until di"l'lmrgl·d hy the Comlllil4sion a~ 1l1'uviuE'd in lIt'('tion n017 (C) of this 
('111\1\t('1', 

• ' Il') If th(l court shall fiml thltt the youth 011'(ll1dl;'l' muy lIot he able to deriYp 
mnxlmulll hpllefit from tn'utUll'llt pdor to tilE' expiration of six yeo:r~ from the 
dat(l of ('onvIl'tion it may, in UI'U of th(' l)(>nnlty of imj')l'isonm('ut otllt'l"Wiw' pro
'\'!dpd hy law, Sl'lltence tIll") youth offt'll(l{'r to the custody of the .Atl'ol'ney Gl'nE'rul 
for tl't'atmeut and SUllE'rvision pursuunt to this chaptN' for allY fU1'111(ll' llPrio(i 
'tllat muy Ill' authol'iz<'<l by law for thp offl'llsp 01' olrt'lI~(I$ of which 11(' 8tHlHls 
l'Om-i('tNl or until diHchargl'd by the Commis:;lou as prov1(1pl1 in section ()017 (d} 
of tllis <,haptcr. 

"( II) If the {'our! shall 1111(1 tha.t the youth olf('nder will not d.ed VI' bpnptlt from 
il'l'lltJlWnt uncle!' su!lS('{'t!UIl (ll) or (c), th('u the comit may seut(,llce the y(l11th 
offl'l1(il'l' umlN' nnr othp1' aplllkab1e ppnalty pl'o\i;.i(m, 

"( (» If the ('our! tlpRirC's IIlI!lHional information as to whether a youth offenlll'l' 
witl dpl'ivl' hl'lwfit from trt'utll1Pllt lllldl'r suhs(>ction (b) or «.) it may orclt'l' thnt 
hl' 1)(' t'omltlitt(lt, to thp ('I1!'!toc1y of thp .Alttorney GplJ('l'nl for oh!-l('\'vution Hild 
~tllcl~' 1\1' Iln apilrOlll'iatc ('lu~sifi<'ation (,plIter 01' ngPlI<'y, Wlthin HiX'ty days from 
til!' dllt(' of til(' O1'(\P1', or 1411('11 nd(llt.iouul pet'lod as the COllrt mny grant, the 
-Bm"';\1l 141tnllrC'port \'0 t1w ('ont't i1~ fi1U1in~," 

~E{'. 1 a, )'({'{'tillll GOB of titlt' 18, Ullitt'tl Statl's Code, i 1 nmpndl'd to rend as 
1'(ln()\\'~ : 

.'!( :\014, 0LASSU'JC' A'PIOX STrDIES ~<\XD REPORTS 
"'rh!' Dirt'ctOl' shnll pl'ovi(le clnflsification Cl'nters and agl'llt'ies, EV'('ry COI11-

111ilt('{1 ~'()nth off('ndpl' fll1nll fil'i-lt be spnt to a classificatioll ('enter or agE'Il(,Y, Thl' 
d:t~silit'n tioll (,('lllp!' (11' ag'('Il('Y shall mal,(l 1\ eomplpt(l stu<1y of pa(>h comlllit1:<'ll 

g. 

youth offender, inclu(ling a mental and physieal (lx:nminn-tion, t.o ascertain Ilis 
~el'sOnal traits, bis capabilities, pertillpnt cll'culll~ta!1c(.s of j,i(\ school, fl\IUlly 
11ft>, any preyious delinquency Or criminal ('xperience, and ally lllCl,t.al Or phYl'li{'al 
~('ft'et 0;' other fttctOl' contributing to hIs <lell11(lUellcy, III the abse.'('e of eXCl'Il
tIonal ('U'('UlllSUlIlCe!-l, H\lcll study shall be compl!'ted within a periol! of thirtv 
dUJ','l, Thp ngPllcy "hall prollJptly forward to the Dirpctor mlll to the COUlmi~~iI;u 
I~ l'PPOI't: of it,s fil1<1ings witll !'psilect to the youth offencler aud its recOlUllJPn(la
bom, 11::; to hlfl tre-atment, ~\s soon as practicable ufte1' COml1litlll('ut, the youth 
ofl'l'mler !'llall rel'elv!} II parole intE'l'Yiew," 

i:'ll~c, H, Section G015 of title IS, United States Codp is allll'nd!'c1 to rpacl I\FI' 
jol1()WR: ' 

"§ 501G, pmVERS 01" DIRECTOR AS 1'0 PL.ACE:.\mx1.' OF' YOUTU 
O])'l<'g~l>Jo)ltH 

"( n) On r~C(>illt of the r(lll(Jl't anll r(>coJUmpudations from t1le classification 
ag~'lll'Y the Ihrpctill' may-

H (1J l'eeolllmend to tIle CommiSHioll that the cOlllUlitt('(J youth offl'IICJ(>l' lle 
l't'I(,IlFlp<i {'on{litionally \mder supPrvisioll ' . 

"(~) nllot'llt(' uncI (lirpct the tl'all~f('r ~f the (!on1JnittPll youth offender tOl 
IUl ag-('n('y Ol" inl:'titntioll for tl'eatmpllt ' or 

" (:n orlll>r tll\ committed youth ut'f~llder confined and affordel} tl'(lllttlll'ut 
1111(1('1' such cOIl(htiollS as Ill' hpli(l\'es hest ae~i/'l'Jlt'(l for the protectioll of thl~ 
puhlic, 

"(11) '1'11(' Vit'pctot' may trunflfpl' at nil:\" timp 1\ ('o1ll111ittecl youth ofl'en<ll'r fr(lID 
Ol\(l ngpll<'y 01' illf'titution to Ilny otbpl' Ilgency 01' institutiou:" 

~EC, tn, Section 5(l1() of tltle 1~, rnited Htttt('s Cod", is aUlt'J1(ll'll to l'l'!Hl as 
follows: 

H§ fiOlB, HEPOHTS COXCgRXI:\,G ()l!'l"g~DImS 
"The llire{!tol' f'?IIl11 causl' l)l'riotlie examinations null l'epxalllil1aUOIlS to he 

lllatl{\ of all (~Ol~lmlttpd ~'outh offendns uutl shull rl"llOl't to the ('ommt;:~iOll ll,~ 
te, y!lel! ~\l('h oJl'l'lI,t1('l' UR the C'OlllllliHSjoll lllUY rpqnir(', l"nitl'c1 ~tatpl! !lrobllti()u 
oIli('Pl's nut! S\lJll'l'YlIl()l'Y ag('utll ;;halllikl'wi!olp l'('!lOl't to the COUlllli!lsioll l'eHlJl'(,tillg 
youth olTNldpl's umler tlleil' Ruppl'Yisioll as the Pal'ole Comllliilsion may c1il'eet." 

SI~C, 1e, ::leetioJl ri01, of title 18, l;uitNl liltates Cuut" iH ulUelJ(le<l to l'end lt~ 
fOllows: 

"§ ri01!, REIJEA.SI<} OI~ YOUTH OFI"m:\'DERS 
"(a) The CommiSfliol1 may at any time after reusollalJle notice to the Dil't't'tol" 

rE'lt'n,S(l conditionl\lly uuder snperviBiol1 a committed ;I'outh ofl'endpl' \l'hl'll it 
aPl)(,llrH that such IJel'~on hilS substl\ntiull~' obi:lervell thE' rules of the institution 
to wlli('11 hI' jH ('onllned, tlInt thprp i~ u !'t'usouuble }ll'OllHuility that snell IH!l'SOll 
will liY~ und ,remain at liberty withl,mt violntillg the ll\w, and if in the opinion 
o~ the ~ ollllmssion !-Inch rpll'lt"e iw Ilot itlcOUllmtlble with the \\,plful'e of sot'iety • 
"hpu, JIl thE' jUdgull'llt of till' Dire('tol', n cOlllmitted youth o/Tplldt'l' shoul(l be 
l'('Ieasecl conditionally llndE'l' sUpt'l'\'ision he shall .!lo report Ilnd recommeud to 
the COIllIllh;Siol1, 

, II (b) 'fhe C()mmis~ion Jllay (liflt'hurge a cOllJmittl'<l youth offeml(l1' tUlcondi
tlo~lany at the expiratlOn of oue Yt'ur from the flate of conditional releaRc, 

, (c) A routhfuL off.e!fder ('olllmittt'd undl;1' section 5010 (IJ) of fhi!:! dmptl'l' 
shall he relpased {'oll(htlOnully unde't SUllCl'VISioll on 01' before tl1(~ expiration of 
foul' YPlns fro,nl tllP date of his c01l\TictiOl~ and shall be t1ischargetl ullcOlulitiol1n lly 
on ur be:fure SlX Yt'Ul'S from tile clute of hlH convictioll. 

"(dl .A youth ?t:J'(ludE'l' eonl1uitted under spction 5010 (c) of this chapter shall 
Ill' l'elensec1 COJl(httollalIy uuder snppnil!ioll not luter than two wars before' the
expiration of the t(!1'1ll imp0F:('(1 bt thp CO\U't, He may be diRt'hnl'ge(l nllcolllUtioll
ully nt the expiration of not 1esR tlmll one year from the date of his couditiounl'. 
r(liease, lIe simn lie di!whlu'g('d ul}('ollditiol1nlly on or befol'e the ('xpiration of' 
the ~1~Xillltuu sentl'll('e imposed, computed ulliutel'rnptp(Uy from thl;' elate of 
CouVlctIOn, 

.. (e) COUlmutation of 8enteJ1Ce nnthol'ized by any Ad of COlll!:l'NlS shall not h~ 
grnllt(l(las a mutter of right to committe(l youth orfen<1er~ but onl~· ill accordUllce 
witlt l'ttlE's 1l1'f'B('r1be(1 hy the Dirt'ctor with the approval of the COllllllissiolJ," 

81'10. 17, SE'ctiou 5018 of title 18, Ullited States Code, is umendecl to rpad as 
follows: 

L 
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.,,§ G{)1S. REVOCA.TION OF PAROLE CO:\IMISSION ORDERS 
"The CommisSion may revoke or modify any of its previous orders respecting 

:a COlllDlitte(l ;\'outh offender except an order of unconditional discharge." 
SEC. 18. Section 5019 of title 18, United State::; Code, is amended to rend as 

follows: 
... ·s 5019. SUPERVISION OF RELEASED YOU'.rR OFFIE:NDERS 

"Committed youth offenders permitted to remain at Uberty under supervision 
<or conditionally released shall be under the supervision of United Stntes prohn
tion officers, supl>rvh,ol'Y agents appointed by the Attorney General, and voluntary 
l·mpcl'visol'Y agents approved lJy the CommiSsion. The Commission is authorized 
to encourage the formation of volunt,ll'Y organizations composecl 0;: members wllo 
win setVe wi.thout cOlllpensation as Yolnntury superyisory agents anll sponsors." 

SEC. 10. Section 5020 of title 18, rnited States Code, is nIumcled to read as 
followR: ' 
"8 :;020. ~\'PPREIlIilNSION OF RELll:ASED Ol!'IfENDERS 

"l:l'. at nny time be:\:ore the unconditional di~charge of It eommitt('d youth 
offender, the Commission is ot the opinion that kuell youth offender will Ill' 
IJPllefitc(l llY further tr(>(\tment in an institution 01' other facility and member of 
the Commission may direct his retul'Il to custodr or if necesRary mllY iR,me a 
warrant for the appr('h(>nl:lion amI return to cu~tody of such youth of1'enci('r and 
cause /,mcll warrant to be executed by a United States prohation officer, Ull 
appointed supervisory llgl'nt, a '{}nitpd ::ltat(>s llHll'i-'hal, 01' nny officer nf a Federal 
pella! 01' cOl'r(>ctiollal inRtltution. The Commission lnny rev01l:e llluole, dismh,s 
or otherwise modify :mch warrant as provided in section 420i of this title." 

SEC. 20. Section u021 of title 18, United States Code, is umend\"d to read as 
fJllows: 
"§ 5021. CERTIFIC.\.TE SETTING ASIDE CONVICTION 

"( a) Upo1\ the tUlC01Hlitiollal discharge lJy the Commission of It committe!1 
Y0l1tll offender ·hefore tM expiration of tlle maximum sentence impoflc(l UPOIl 
him, the conviction :::hnll be automatically fOct asirle lind the ComIllisfOion shall 
i~sne to the youth offplltler a certificn.te to tllat effect. 'fhis sllllll eX111111ge the 
record for civil purposes although nothing lIN'ein shall be construed to lll'ol\ibit 
con:,;idemtioll of this informlttioll in It snlJsefluent criminal proceeding. 

"(b) \\1wl'e a youth offender has been plact'd 011 probation by the court. the 
court may tllereafter, in its diSCretion, unconditionally discharge such youth 
Dffender from probation prior to the expiration of the maximum period of pro
bation theretofon~ :l1xed l)y the court, which discharge shaU atltomatically set 
a:-;ide the ('onviction, and thc court shall issue to the youth offender a certificate 
to thnteffect." 

SEC. 21. Section 5037 of title 18, ',Jnited States Code, is amended to reM as 
follows: 
"§ 5b37. l'.'i.ROIE U.I!" JUVE~ILFJ OFFENDERS 

'fA juvenile ui'1inquent Wl10 has lJel;'n committ('d and who. by his conduct has 
given snlIicient evidence that he has reformed, nmy be l'eli'llSed all Ilarol(' Itt am' 
time nn([('r such condition::; (',l1cl regnlr,tiolls as tile Commission deems propel' if 
it BlutH appeal' to the sath,faction cf surh COlllmission that there I:; l'caf;ouuhle 
11rohahilHy that the ju\'enile will relllain at libprt;~' without viohltillA' tlH' llnv 
wh(>11 it u,ppears that sneh llel'!'on has sul1!,tllntially obl-'prYl'cl the 1'11101'1 of thr 
instittltiol1 to w1li('h he is confined, that there i::; a reasonable llJ'obabilit:r that 
snch IJprson willli\'e and remain at liberty witl10ut violating tho l:tw, auh if in 
the opinion of the COIlllni"llion snch relea~c is not incomplttible with the ,,"cHart) 
of !;ol'iety," 

REI'. 22. (a) TIle mUl'udlIlentll mn<1e hy thi1lAf't shall1Jot be ('(Jlll<tl'ned Its afl'm't. 
ing !!rotlWI'WiRC altering th? prO'\"l~inm; of sl'f'tions 401 and 405 nf the ('OllllW(>
h(>mare n~'l1~ Abnse Pr()VentlOll and ('ollt.rnl.\pt of 19iO relating to sllecial11lll'olc 
t('J'll1S. . 

(h) '1.'1\(, nJlHml1l1ll'\lt nu\<1e h~' F('('\iOU 2 (If thifl Act slinll not alllliv to am" 
offl'll!<t' for whi<?h tlwrl' i~ l'rovhh'd u, man!lntol'Y Ilennlty. " 

({' \ The !larole of nnr .1)1'1'80n Hentrne!'d hl'forG ,TUlll' 20, 1032, Hhall h(l for thH 
l'emauHll'r. of the t(>rm or terms SIleCiHNl in his sentence, less good time allow
allcN' 1lI'O\'ulp!l h~' Ill\\,. 

:'ll;('. !!:l. Be<'tions G001, 5008, ana GOOD of title 18, Dnit(l(l Statl's ('ode are 1'1'-
peal pd. ' 
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SEC. M. ',l'here is hereby authodzed to be approl1riated l>uc11 sums as nre neces
sary to carry out the Durpo~es of these amendments, 

SEC. 25. Section 30uO of title 18, United State~ Code, is amended to read as 
follows: 
"§ 3050. BUREAU OF PRISONS AND PAROI.!E COMMISSION EMPLOYEES' 

l)O\VERS 
"An officer 01' employee of the Bureau of Prisons may make arrests without 

warrant for violations of ally of the provisions of section 751, 752, 1701, 01' 1792 
of this title, if he has reasonalJle grounds to believe that the arrested person is 
guilty of 8\1ch oJIcnse, and if there is likelihood of bis escaping before 0. Wllrl'ant 
('an be obtained for his arrest. If the arrested person is a fugttive from custody, 
he shall be returned to custody. United States Parole Commissioners and such 
otller employees as al'e deSignated by the Commission pUl'suant to section 4201 
of this title, may execute any warrant issued by the Commission pursuant to 
I'lection 4205 of this title. Officers and employees of the Bureau of Prisons, :Pal'ole 
Commissioners, ancI such employees of the Commission, may cany firearms unde.r 
such rules und regulations as the Attorney General may prescribe. 

/:lEC. 2U. (a) 'l'lle foreg{)ing amendmcnts made. by this Act shall take effect 
upon the expiration of the ninety-day period follOWing the date of the enactmen,t 
of this Act. 

(b) Upon the effective. date of this Act, each person holding {)ffice as a member 
of the Board of Parole on the date immediately-preceding such eJIective. date. 
flhall be deemed t{) be a CommiSSioner and Aha11 be entitled to serve as such for 
the remainder of the term for which such person was appointed as a memlJel' 
of such Board of Parole. 

(c) All powers, dUties, and functions of the aforeml'ntionecl Boal'c1 ·of I'arole 
shall, 011 and after suell effective date, be deemed to be vested in the CommiSSion, 
llllcl shull. on and after such dnte, be carried out by the Commh.;sion in accordance 
with tbe prOVisions of this Act, except that the Commission may mak!} su('h 
transitional rules as are nccessa1'Y to be in effept for not to pxceed one year follow
ing the effective date. 

SEC. 27. '1'he table of spctions for chapter 311 of title 18, United States Code, 
is amended to rend as follows: 
USec. 
";;201. Parole C01ll1ll18Rion. 
"4202. P£!rsons e1!l:lble. 
"·1203, Pnrol() interview procedures. 
"4204, Aliens. 
"·120;;, 1t!'taldng pnrol!' "Iolaior uUller warrant. 
"420G. Officer f'l(Cclltinl\: w,arrant to retnke parole violator. 
"4207. Parole llJotliJlcatlon and revocation. 
"4208. Fixing el1g1bHltS for parole at time of sl'ntenclng. 
",~:!nll. Young' n<lult off"IH1!'t"~. 
"4210, Warrants to retake,Canal Zone parole vl()lntor~." 

~EC. 2f\. '1'he tuble of sections for cl1apter ·102 of title lS, t:nited Stutes Code, is 
amend<'d. to reall us follows: ' 
~'~(I-C. 

";;00;;. Youth ('orrection deciSions. 
";;000. Detinltions. 
".i010. Xent!'nce, 
";;011, 'frentment. 
".illl:!. C'pt·tlt:,'nte all 10 fl\'Olhtbllity of facllltl('s. 
":;013. J>rovl~loll of facilities. 
";;1)14. Cla~Hlfication studies and :reports. 
";;01;;. I'awert< of DlrectOl.· ll~ ta Illltcl'lUent or youth ofl'endel's, 
"1101 O. R~Ilorts conc~rnlng' offenders. 
";;017. l~elea~c of youth offcntlers. 
";lutR. R{'vMntron of C,1mml!'slo11 or<li>l'R. 
"fiOl!). RupPrv!s!.Jn of l'e1<'n~Nl youth offenders. 
".~O!ln. Appr!'licllRilln of relpn~ed oll'PllIlprR. 
":>n:n. ('N'tillcatt> B{'tting !ll\ide cOllviNian. 
";;n!l2. Applirable d!lte. 
";;02,1. n .. llltlun"hlp to Probation and Ju\,('nll" Dt'l1nqucncy ,\cts. 
";;024. WlJpl'C njlllll.cn1Jle. 
":iO:.!:>. Appl!Nthility to the Dl~tt1rt of Columbia, 
";)0211, Pnrole of other oll'cntlcrs not ull'ected." 

~g( .. !l{). The table of >lCt'tions for dJ.upter 403 of tHI(> 1R. United 8tntl's Codl', is 
mnl'luled by deleting the item 
"5037. P!ltole." 



,and inserting in lieu thereof the iter;1 

"Ci037. Parole ot jllvenile offenders," 
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The Judicial Confe1'(,11ce of the United States l1<lS approved the 
\~oncepts of S, 1463 and I am pleased to submit their report £01' the 
hearing record. 

[The Judicial Conference statement rollows:] 
AUlIUNISTM'l'lVE O~'FICE OF 'rIrE UNITED STATES COUR'rs, 

Washington, D.L'., May I, 1973. 
HON. J"l.J>rES O. EASTLAND, 
Chairmo,n, J11.d,iciary Oommittee, 
fl.S, Senate, Wasltin{}t01~, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR. EASTLAND: I 'write in referpnre to the l'arolp CommisRion Act 
of 1973, a draft bill 'by Senator BurdieJ;: wbit'h wonld pstablish a regionalizpd 
Parole Commission as an Independent agencr of the Department of Justi('e. 
This bill is a revision of S. 3993, introduced in the D2ntl Congrel'ls, whi('h wall 
referred to the JUdicial Confprence of the 'Gnited States on October ln, 1m:! 
for an expression of views. 

At the meeting April G and 6, the COnferl'IlCt' approYl'd the draft bill in 
principle, '1'lIe Conference not(ld its snecific approval of four basic features in 
We bill, namely: 

(1) Regionalization of Parole Board hearings anll original actions witti pro
vi;;ion for apPPltl to the Natiouall'arole Commh<sion; 

12) That IlpplieantR for parol\' Ill' allow!.,!! to f4('l(>(~t a n()nlaw~'er IHlmc'atf·: 
(3) ~'hut applicants for parole and their advocates sllall have reasonable 

aeceRS to their iill:'s with certain eX('elltions ; 
(4) 'l'l!at the Pal'ole Commission shnll furnish each applicant for parOle a 

written statement of reasOns for its actions when the application is denied. 
The legislation provides that the Parole Commission may deny an applicant 

for parole aecP/'ll'l to any part of the preRl'utell('e illvcRtigatloll report. In so doing, 
however, the Comllli8sion must summarize the ba"ic content of the material 
withheld and furnish such summary to the immate or hh; advocate. The Con
ferenee recollllllencis that section 4203 (b) (4) whieh l)rovilles that the appro
priate court lllay retain the dh;cretion to npprove auy su('h summary of any 
presentenC'e l'Pport be followed by the words "by written direction or order." 

Sillcprely, 
,\VILLIA},f E. FOLEY, 

Deplt(y Director. 

S('.natol' B'FROICIC Our principal WitUl'fiS todtt;\, is ~Iaurice H. Sig-
1('1', Chairman Ot till' U.~. Hoard of Paroll', aceomp!mied by G1<·u 
Pommel'ening, Assistant Attornl'Y G~nl'l'al lor the Administ.rative 
Division. and Mary La.wton, Dt'put)T Assistttnt Attorney General, 
Office of Legal Counsel. 

STATEMENT OF MAURICE 11. SIGLER, CHAIRMAN, U.S. BOARD OF 
PAROLE, ACCOMPANIED BY GLEN POMMERENING, ASSISTANT 
ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR THE ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION; 
MARY LAWTON, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, OF
FICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL; JOSEPH A. BARRY, LEGAL COUNSEL, 
U.S, BOARD OF PAROLE, AND PETER B. ROFFMAN, CRUHNOLO
GIST, U.S. BOARD OF rAROLE 

),11'. SImiER. ~rr. Chairman, it is indl'ed ft pleasure to appear before 
yon today on tl1P snbj('ct of S. H(i8, the Parole Commission Act of 
Um3, I note initially that S. l-Hm is quite, similar to legislation upon 
which J testified in detail on ,July 25. 1\)7'2. For this reason, I shall 
expl'l>::;s our views 011 the substalltiYe provisions of the bill in the COll-
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text of the initiatives which haVe} been undertaken by the Board of 
PtU'ole since that time. 

Before I proceed with my statement, however, I would like. to com
mond you, Mr. Chairman, and the lllumbe.l's of your statr, for the fine 
work you have done in seeking ways to improve the paroling proceS::l. 
This, of course, is a goal which we all share, and I am confident that 
by working togethel.' we will be able to achieve our common objectivt>. 

When I appeared before you last summer, I stated that the Board 
found much merit in your legislative proposal to reorganize the Board 
awl to revise its procedures, This is likewise true of S. 1403, and I will 
address myself to many ()f the worthwhile changes which the legisla
tion advocatt's. 

You willl't'call that during my previous appearance, I indicated that 
the. Board of Purole wal'! in the pl'oeess of establishing a pilot projeet 
designed to test both the coneept of l'l'gionalizatioll as well as new 
procedures. In many respects, tlw changps implemented in the pilot 
project /;re similar to tl,lose sugg~~ted in your recent"legislative Pyo
posals. Ihere1o!'e, I lwheV'e. that It would be useful for me to r(WleW 
in <lHpth the organization of the project and the procedural changes 
which have been adopted. In audition, I would like to bring to the 
\'ommittee'~ attention some 0:£ the results from our first 6 months or 
experielwe. 

The pilot. regionalh;ation project went into effect in Octoher 1972, 
in the NorLhNl:ot rrgion of the United States. The region consists of 
the fol1?wing Federal iIl~titutions: The Federal Reformatory, Petel's
lllll'g, 'a.: the Hobert 1~. K('nnedy Youth Center. )Iorgantown, \V. 
\Ta., youth institutions, and also the U.S. Peniterltial'Y, Lewisburg, 
1\\.; the Federal Reio,rrnatol',Y fo!, 1y O1n('n, Alderson, ··W. Va. i and 
the Federal CorrectlOnal InstltutIOll, Danbury, Conn., adult 
institntiom;. 

For pnrpoBrs of the projert, parole, interviews are conducted hv a 
panel of two hearing examiners. Theil· recommendations a.re ti1en 
IOl'ward('d to the Board in \Yashing'ton, where It parole dcciRion is 
made. The decision is then communicated back to tll(', institution. 

The project is innoyative in. many respects. :B~irst of aU, parole deci
!<1011S are. based on explieit guidelines designed to provide. rairmss and 
reasonable nniformity in the parole proc,ess. These guide lines were 
c1ewloped in conjnn~,tion with an LE.\.A-fnnded research project 
which hegfm in 1970. 

In order to establish tl]('se guidelines, t1u'ee primary elements in the 
pal'ol~ clecisionm~ldng pl'ocess were identified: Thes(') are: (a) the 
R~":('l'lty of the offense i (0) tIl(' parole prognOSIS; that is. the proba
Inhty of fa;vorable· parol('. outcome; anel (c) other re]('vant factors filleh 
ns institutional adjustment1 community resources and the inmate~s 1'e
leaBe plan. 

Guidelines for parole decisionmukin~ l1uve been developed which 
relate these elements to a general polIcy regarding the time to be 
st'l'ved hefore re1ease. Briefly, t~le .det,ermiilation of the severity or the 
offense, and t!lC\ parole. pl'ognoRls mdleate tl.le general range of time to 
be st'l'ved befol'e r('lease. For example, an mmate who was conviC'tecl 
of a low-s(:'vel'ity offense and who has a v('ry high probability of favol'
a hIe parole outcome win gel1!:'l'all"l' serve it relatively short period of 
time before release; an inmate wIth a low-severity' offense; but only 

'i'!l-,i2·1-70-2 
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a fair probability of :favorable parole outcome will generally sel've a 
longer perio(l of time, et cetera.. The periods are specified for e(tCh 
combination of elements. 

After the range of time to be SCl'V'ec1 is determined, other factors 
are then considm:'ecl, such as the subject'S institutional behaviOl' and 
participation in institutional programing, the results of institutional 
testing, community resources, and the parole plan. \\'11en exceptional 
:factors are present, such as extremely good or poor institutional per
iormance, and a decision falling uutside of th~ guideline range is 
made, the hearing examiner must cite the reason Tor this exception. 

These guidelines serve two functions: 011e, thev structure discre
tion by providing generally consistent parole poHcy; and two, in 
individual cases they serve to alel't reviewing officers to decisions bU
ing outside of the guidelines so that either the unique :factors in the 
case ma.y bt\ specified or the decision may be reconsidered. It is :felt 
that the use uf these guide1ines will seryo not to remove discretion but 
to enable it to be exercised in a. fair a.nd rationa.l manner. 

In ol'd~r that the subcommittee may better understand th~ use or 
these decision guidelines, I would like to submit for th(l record c.opi(ls 
of the parole prognosis evaluation worksheet, the guicl(llines for vf)11th 
and adllit ouendQrs, and a, set of general instructions for using 'these 
forms. The guidelines were revised in April to reflect the results of the 
first G lnonths, und will be revised periociic[Llly as necessary. 

Senator BURDICK. They will be ).'eccived. • 
[The information follows:] 

Form R-2-(RC'v, Ap;il19j3) 

(~UIOELINE EVALUll.TlON WORltSllEET 

Case Name ________ ~_~_ .. _~ ______________________ Register Number,, ________ _ 
Salient Ftli.'tors: (Please dll'cl{ each corrl'ct statement) : 
___ A.Commitm('lvt off{'nse uiu not inv{)lyl' auto theft. 
____ B. Subjeet llad one or morc codefendallts (whether brought to triul 

with subject 0).' not). 
___ O. flubjl'<'t Illls no prior (adult or juvE'nilE') ineul'eeratiollfl. 
____ D. Subject has no other prior sentences (adult or juvenile) (i.e., 

probation, tillt', suspl'nded seutenec). 
____ .. E. Subj(>('t 11M not seryed mme than IF! ('onlle('utivQ months during 

any prior incarCl'ration (adult or juvenile). 
____ Po Subject has cOlllpl('t.(ld the 12th gmde or receivNl his G.E.D. 
____ U. ::':uhject has llPvpr hud prnhu t ion or parole l.'pyokNl (01' lWl'Jl rom· 

mittNl for a new offense while on probation or parole). 
____ H, Subject was 18 YNtrS old or older at ilrst conviction (aunlt or 

Juvenile) . 
_~ __ I. ~ubj('('t was 18 senrs Olll or 01<1<'1' nt first ('ommitml'nt (n<1ult 01' 

j"venil~') . 
____ J. Subject wus f'mI}loyed, or a full time student, for II total of at leuHt 

six lllonths during: the lust two years in the community. 
____ 1(, Subject l)l!llls to l'e-si(ll' with his wire and/or t'hildren aft£'r r£'lease. 
___ ~'l'otnllluml)('r of correct stat\.'l1~cnt~ = fnsol'uhle fa<'tol's = seol'l'. 
Offnll!(,; S('t'<,ritll: Hate the f1(>verHy of the Dl'esent offens!' by plllc'ing !l ('h(>(>k in 
ttl!' llIlproIlriate \'ategory. If there is a UisngrecDl(>ut, (>11('h ('xmuiupl.' will initial 
t11I' ('utl'gOl'Y hI' choo~(>H. 
Low _____ _ 

TIl~h------I j(}\\' )IodN'U te _____ _ \' ('ry lIigh _____ _ 
).rO(lN'llte _____ _ Gl'l'ut(>sL ____ _ 

(e.g. willful homicide, khln!lPIlil1g) 
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Jail Time (Months) ____ + Pi'ison Time (Months = Total Time 
Served To Date Months. 

Guidelines Used ~ ___ Youth ____ Adult Decision H.ecommendation _________________________________________________ _ 
Dissenting Recommendation (if any) _______________ . ________________________ _ 

INSTRUCTIONS ~'OR USE OF DECISION GUIDELINES 

THEl DECISION GUIDELINES (Form R-3-R-4) INDICATE TIlE AVERAGE 
TOTAL NUMBER OF MONTHS SERVED BEFORE RELEASE (INCLUD· 
ING JAIL TI:\IE) FOR EACH COMBINA'.rION OF OFFENSE SEVERITY! 
RALIE~T ]'..:\CTOR CHARACTERISTICS. TIIIS IS IN TIlE FORM OF A 
RANGE (e.g. 12-16 months) AND IS INTIUNDED TO SERVE AS A GUIDE· 
LINE ONLY. HOWEVER, YOU ARE RI<1QUIRED TO INDICATE THE 
REASONS FOR RIijCOl\fl\IENDATIOXS WEICH l!~ALL OUTSIDE OF THE 
GUIDELINI<1 RANGE. 

,GUIDELINE EV~\LDATION WORKSHEET-FORM R··2 WILL BE COM
PLBTED: 

A. For aU initial interviews 
B. For al! l'cYiew interviews where the previous continuance has been 30 

months Ill' lllOre 
O. ItoI' all review interview!> ill wh1('h a recommendation for continu!lnce is 

being con;;iu~red when this continuance does not relate to institutional 
misconduct or tiie failure to complete a specific program 

SEYI<JIUTY RATING-'l'HE HE.AIUNG PANEL WILL RATE THE SEYERITY 
OF TUrn SUBJIWTS OJ!'FENSE BEHAVIOR. THIS IS A l\IATl'ER OF 
.TUDG:\IENT, The examples given on the DeciSion Guideline Chart (Form R-3) 
(Atlult) and R-4 (Youth) show tIle severity ratings customarily given to se
lected offenses. These are meant to serve only as exumples. However the 
!l!tl1el's seyerity rating must be support£'d by tIle case summary. ' 
Nom: :1. If all offet;se behavior cal! be claSSified under mote than one catl'gory, 

the most S\lriO\lS allphcable category IS to be used. If tIle offense behavior involves 
a series of flepurllte offenses, 11 more serious categOl'Y may be used. 

2. If an offcnHe is not listed, the proper category may be Obtained by comparing 
the ReVel'ity of the offense with those of similar offenses listed. 
SlI.LII<}NT (Ft\vol'able) FAOTOR SCORE-ONE POSITIVE POINT WILT, BE 

GIVEN FOR BACH CORREOrl' ST.\'TEMEN'r. The total number of correct 
fltntonwnts refiect the I'alient factor score. 
::\'OTI':: 3. \YIH'1l rl'colll111ending a contilluuuec, allow onc month for release 

program processing, 

GUIDELINES fOil OECISIONMAKlNG-A'IEIlAGE TOTAL TIME SERVED BEFORE RELEASE (INCLUDING JAIl. TIME) 

lin months! 

ADULT CASES 

Offender charactoristics-salient (favorable) 
factor scora (probability of favorable 
parole outcome) 

(9 to 11) (6 to S) (4 In f» (0 to 3) 
very higli hIgh fair low 

Category A-low severity offen~~s-Immi~ra:icn taw viol.lt'otlS. waHlUl'ilY, 
minor thett (mcludes larCeny and simple pc,$sesSion of stolen property 
le~s thal1.; 1.000) ......... ___ .. -.-. ___ •.•••. _ - ...• _ •.....• __ •• ,"_ &-10 1l-12 10·14 12.16 

Category B-Lew1moderate sevority offenses-Alcol1ollaw Violations. se. 
lective Service, Mann ACt (no forca-·commertia\ pu;poses). theft fr~m 
rr.al! .'fraud (!~% limn $l.OGO),possessiao of Olanjuana (less. limn 
$500 . of counterfeit cur.re"cy (Ies$ than $1,000) __ . •• IH2 l2·16 16-20 20-25 

Catego rlt~ of!enses-Slmple theft of motor vehiCle 
(nol olU)linla theltor lor reslle), theft, forsery!fraud (H,~OO to $20.000), 
possesslcn of manjuana ($500 or !lver), PCs~tssion of ether saft drugs 
(tess \h.n $5,COO): sato of marijuana (tess thon $5.000); role 01 othor Sclt 
drugs (less than ~WO), pO$wsion {)f heavy narcotIcs (hy addict-less 
than ~500), receiv,nr, Etolen rrQPcrty with lUent to reHU (les~than $20. 
000). embezl1p01en\ (less than $20.tfO). p3s'irMc,~£SSIOl\ of (Qunletfe;t 
currency (<1,CnO tQ S?O,CaO). (ntcr~t~te tlanspOItotioo of stolp,,:lorj;od 

secuuttCS (less than $20.0(0) ••••.• __ ...................... ~. .•. •.•• 12-16 16-20 20·24 2~.30 

\ 
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GUIDElINES FOR DtCISIDNMAKING-AVERAGE IOIAL liME SERVED BEFORE RELEASE (INCLUOING JAIL TIME) 

Un months\ 

--------,----------------

Offense characteristics (examples} 

ADULT CASES 

Offender characteristics-salient (favQrable) 
factor score (probability 01 favorable 
parale outcome) 

(9 to 11) (6 to ,8) (4 to 5) (0 (0 3) 
very high high fair loW 

Category D-HiglJ severity offensB:>-lheft, forgeryifraud (over $20,000), 
sale of marijuana ($5,000 or more), sale of other soft drugs ($5UO to 
$5,000), possession of other soft drugs, (more than $5,000), sale 01 heavy 
narcotiCS to support own habit, receiving stolon property ($20,POO or 
over), embezzlement ($20000 to $100,000), passing/possessIOn of 
counterfeit currency (more tlian go,OOO), counterlelter,lnterstate trans· 
/lortation of stolenilorged securities ($20,000 or more), possession of 
hnavy narcotics (by addlct-l500 or more), sexuol act (f~ar-nQ InJury), 
burglary (bank or post office), robbery (no weapon or InJury), orgamzed 
veilicle Il1elL. •• __ •• ______ •••••• ____ • __ ... __ •. ____ .• _. ____ .. ,.... 1&-20 20-26 26-32 32··38 

Category E-Very high severity offenses-Exlorbon, assault (senous 
inlUry), Mann lIet (Iorce), armed robbery. sexual act (lorc&-·lnJury), 
sa e Qf soft drugs (other than man!uana-more than $5,000). posses~lOn rC-

of heavy narcotics (nonaddict), sale of heavy narcot;"s for profit _ .... _ • 26·-36 36 A!; 45·-55 _" 65 
Category F-Grea\est seventy .offenses-Aggravated armed robbery (or 

other felony)-we,apon fired or serious injury dunng offense, kidnap· " , 
Ping willful homlclde ............................... __ •••••••••••• (Information notbavallable d)ue to I'm,ted 

, num er of cases 
YOUTH CASES 

Category A-Low severity offenses-Immigration law violations, walk· 
away, minor Illelt (includes larceny and simple possession of stolen prop· 
erly less than $1.000) ••••••••• ,._._. ___ •• _._. __ ••• _ •••. ___ , ...... _ •• _ 

Category a-Lowimoderate sevelltyofienses:-A!cohollaw Violations, salec· 
tiveservice Mann Act(oo lo[ce-commelClal purposes), theft from mml, 
forgery/fraud (less than $1,000), possession of mallhuana(lessthan $500}, 
passing/possession 01 counterle!t currency (less Ihan$I.000) •••• ~ •• __ ••• 

Category C-Moderate severity offenses·-$Imple theltol motor vehicle (not 
multiple theft or for resale), theft, forgery/fraud ($1,000 \a $ZOtOOO), ~os· 
session 01 marihuana ($500 or over), possession of other soli orugs (less 
than $5 000) sale of matlhuana (less than $5,000), sale 01 other soft drugs 
(1m th;IO~5~0), possessionof heavy narcoties (by addict-less than $500), 
receiving stolen property wllh mten! to resell (less than $20,000), embez· 
zlement (less than ~20,OOO), passinglpossession of counterfeit currency 

H~m~~~ \~~~~~,.'~.t~~~~~~.~r.~n.s~.o:.t~~~~_~~:~~~e~!~~r_:e.~.s_:c~!:~~~_ 
Category D-High severity offenses-Ihefl, forgery/fraud (over $20,000), 

sale of marihuana ($5,000 or more), sale of other solt drugs ($500 to 
$5,O~0), possession of olher salt drugs (more than $5.000), sale of heavy 
narcotics to support own habit, receivlngstol~n property ($20.0000rover), 
embezzlement ($20.000 to $100,000), passIng/possession of counterfeit 
currency (more than $20,000), counterfeiter, interstate transportation of 
stolen/forged securities ($20,000 or more), possession of heavy narcotiCS 
(by addict-$500 or more), sexual act (fear-no injury), burglary (bank 
or post office), robbery (no weapon or inlury), mganiled vehicle th~ft •••• _. 

Category E-Very high severity offenses-txlort!on, assa,ult(senous Injury), 
Mann Act (force), armed robbery, sexual act (forcll-IIIJury), sale of soft 
drugs (other than marihuana-more than $5,000), possession of heavy 
narcotics(nonaddlct),sale of heavy narcQiles for proflt ___ •••••• _ ••• __ ••• 

Category F-Greatest severity offenses-Aggravated armed robbery ,(or 
other lelony)-weapon flred or serious injury during offense, kidnapPing, 
willful homicide ••• __ •••••••• __ •• _ ••.•.•• _ •••• _._ ._ ••• __ • _. ___ ._ ••• 

NOTES 

&-10 8-12 10-14 12-16 

8-12 12-16 16-20 2025 

9-13 13-17 17-21 21·26 

12-16 16-20 20-24 24-'lH 

20-27 27·n 32-36 36-42 

(I nformatlon not available due to limited 
number of cases) 

1. If an olfense behaVior can be cla~sified under more than 1 category • .the most seriou.s applicable category is to be 
used. If an offense behaVior involved multiple separate offenses the seyenty level maY,be Increased, 

2. If an offense is not listed above, the proper category may be obtamed by companng tha seventy of th eoffense With 
those of similar offenses listed. . . 

3. If a continuance is to be recommended, alloW 30 days (1 mol for release program prOVISion, 

For purposes of the pilot project, an inmate is also permitted to 
hu.vc n. repl'esentative or advocate pl'eser:t. wl,th him a~ the pa~'ole jntt~F
view, The function of the l'epl'eSentatwe IS to aSSIst the mmate 111 

summarizing the positive features of his case. This aSJ2ect has b£'~n 
well receivell by the inmates and has proved to be especially helpfnlm 
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('asps wh£'l'e an inmate has had diSlculties expressing himself. ITOI' the 
fil'fit {i months of the project, representatives appeared at over 40 pC1'
(,PJlt of the interviews. 

I would like to point out here that up to this point, in the project 
ill111ntps have not been permitted to bt': l'('pres('nted by legal counsp1. It 
llppe.'lrS, though, that, t.here is no need to preclude an H.ttorney from 
apPt'uring as ail inmate's rcpl'escntatiw simply becH.use he is un 
n1tol'llt'v, 'us long as he l'cnlizes that parole release determinations do 
not, llll~l shouhlllot, involre an adversary presentation of issues of law 
or faet. 

Stm'til1g this month, thereior\;', inmutps will be permitted to appear 
nt thr initiuJ intl>l'view with a l'C'pres\;'lltutive who lllity be an attorney. 
I wish to emphasizl\ however, that th(' Board will take the nec('ssary 
llleasures to a::;snre that the l'e.pl'es('lltatiw., be he a lawyer or not~ under
t;talHls his limited, non\\dv(\!'f.;ary role in parole-l'l'leasl' determinations. 

~(>nnt()l' BCRDH'lt. Is then> a,ilY thought by anybody to provide an 
nitol'lll'V at that point '? Suppose tIl(> inmate is without funds ~ Is there 
any tll()ught giwn to tIl{' Government providing an attorney~ 
~h .. ~IGL1m. Thif' has been thought of and it, is the opinion of the 

Dl'pal'tment. of ~J nhtiel~ that this will not. that this will be n. nonincligent 
thing: tlmt is, if yon hav(' tlll' lll<?ncy you may. It. is not a,matter of 
1l1\1~t, hl'('anse a lawyer is not sernng as a l£'gnl representative merely 
n~ an fltlvol'l1te. 

SI'lIatOl' BrHTlWK. T "t'e. Continu£', 
).fr, Swum. Allotht'l' objrctive of the pilot projt'ct is to ren<lt'r 

:'llr(,lliPl' parole d('ciidons. One oJ! the frequent critichnns 1eveled at the 
Board, and justifiably so, is that the d£'cisionmaking proc('ss has brpn 
too enmlwl'some ancI' slow. This is in large part clue to the fact tlUtt 
HHllC' 17.000 parohH'l'latl'd decisions must h(' made (luring the COurse 
of :l y{'(u" V<'t the ac1ministrll.tiye fmm(lwol'k is fill' from perfect. 

\Yp t'stnlilished a gonl in thc Pl'Ojct't of notifying the institution or 
thE' Board's d('('i!4ion within a very short pl'riod of time. D('spite the 
l\\\"k\\,!lr<l Syst<'Ill that. had to be cl£'visPd :for transmitting interview 
8Ulllll\nl'ie~ 'nud l'('('oHUlll'ndatiom:; from the institutions to the Board 
flS '\'r11 flS the ROil,I'd's dl'cisiol1s buck to the in8titutions, I can report 
thnt flfl.5 percent of a11 decisions Wl're made known to thE, inmates 
wi thin 5 working dlt YS. This, of (,011rse, is a very significant accolllp1ish~ 
ment. as it tends to minimize the anxi('ty whic11 the inmates undel'
~tHlldahly fllct' dlll'il1g th(l wniting period. 

I would also like to bring' to the subcommittee's attention the fact 
that. the inmates are provided with written reasons ill cases when l)a
l'01e is deni('d. Again, the providing of reasons has been a frequent 
snggPRtion from those who haw studi(ld tIle parole process. vVe be-
1ie\-e that the suggestion is sonnd, and this belief has been reinforced 
hy thl' r('su1ts of the project. Inmates who are advised of the reasons 
for parole denial are better able to understand wl1at steps they must 
take to improve their chanct's. In addition, the cloak of secrecy is re
moved from tIl(> decisionmaking pl.'ocess when the reasons ror t1le deci
sion are communirated to the inmate. 

Thp pilot proiect also involves a 110W review/appeal mechanism. 
Rri£'f1y; uncleI' this p:r:ocedu~e inmates are permitted to file :for review 
30 claYA aiter a parole decislOll has been rendered. The reqnest for 1'e-
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view l'nay be based on either' new and significant information which 
was avaIlable at the time or the. interview, but not considered, or an 
assertion that the written reasons pl'ovided to the inmate do not sup~ 
port the order oHhe Board. 

The petition by the inmate is considered by a Regional Board mem~ 
bel', who then luis several options available: The decision may be o.f~ 
firmed; a review hearing may be granted in 'Washington, D.O., at 
which the inmate may be represented; a reinterview may be granted 
at the institution; or the original decision may be modified. During 
the first 6 months, 1041'eqnests for review were acted ·upon. The deci
sion was affirmed in approximately 10 percent ofth(){~ases. 
If the inmate is not satisfied with the action taken upon review, he 

may th(ln appeal the QrCiflion to th(\ Board nItrr a ~)O-dny \yaitin:r 
pedod. If a member of the Board dl'tl'rmines that th(\ appeal shoulc1 be
considered, he and two other members render a final decision. 

This then is a general description of onr pilot regionalization proj
ect. AE, I have already indicated, the results after () months h(l.YO becn 
very encouraging. We intend to continue the project and make appro· 
priute improvements until such time as it is ah,::orbed into a general 
parole reorganization. 

Berore procN~ding, I would likE' to offer for inclusion in the l'E'corc1 
some additional statistics which may be. of interest to the mbcommittee 
concerning tllC proj ect 's first half year. 

Senator~BURDICK. They wi1l be 1'(lceived. 

U.S. BOARD OF PAROI.1~ 

PlLO·T nEGIO~Al,IZATION :PROJE("l'-1'IIE FIRST Sn:: lI.tON'!'I!S 

Tltil; report desc!'ibel; I'lome stutiE<ticnl hi~hlightl'l of the fil'l'll" i'lL" mOl1tll~ of the 
U.S, BORrd of Parole Re~ionnJiz(ltion Project. The format of this rep0l't i~ rlp· 
sign!'!l for i1I1Jf:tl'!ltin~ rather than llllalyticul purposPJ<, For further information, 
the I'lix monthly research reports (from which tllE.'se figUl'PS hu.-e hePll nbstrl1.l'tl'd) 
may he ('onsulted. 

Table No, 1-Yllmbc)' Of intcrtieW8 

AU inf'titutiOlls_______________________________________________________ O· Initial ________ -_____________________________________________________ P02 
lleview __________________________________________ ~ _____ ~____________ 613 
Early revie~· ________________ ~ _______________ ~ ______ ~________________ 2R 
Viola tion ______________________________________________ .. ____________ Oil 
Re·interview ________________________________________________________ 11 

Tuhle No, 1 l'lhows the totul number of the types of interviews conductrl1 duro 
ing th<.> six month period from October 1972-:;)Iarch 1973, 

TABLE 2.-REPRESENTATION AT INTERVIEWS 

None 

Number .... _................. 892 
Percent I..................... 56. {\ 

Spouse 

103 
6.5 

Parent 

65 
4.1 

I Percentages do Mt tabUlate 100 percent due 10 rounding error. 

Case" 
worker 

(or Instl .. 
Other tution~1 

relative staff) 

35 
2.Z 

396 
24.9 

other 
Inmate 

35 
2.2. 

Fri~nd 

59 
3.7 

OtMr 

!! 
.5 

Note: Table 2 shows the number and breakdown in Ihe types of representati ves present at 1ho interviews. It Is note II 
that over 40 percent 1)1 \I1e interviews had representatives present, 
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Taula No. 8-N-umuG/' 0/ violation intervieW8 1Vlt1~ Attorllcv/tvitnc88 IJrcsent 
~one _________ ~______________________________________________________ 47 

.. A.ttoruey /Vi'itness (es) __________ ~ ____ - ______________ .________________ 4 
Attorney only __ ... __ ---______________________ -________________________ 12 
'Vitncss(es) onl1 ____________ ~ ___________ ~ ________ --__________________ 2 

Table ~o. 3 shows the number of violution interviews and the number Of times 
un aU(>ged v101at01' was rel)reSel1ted by an attomey and/or llU<l Wituess(es) 
present, It Inuy be seell that at this point attorneys a.nd witnesses are present at 
only a minority of the yiolhtiOll intetviews held, 

Taole No, /;-NottfiC'ation fit dcC'isio1l8-pcl'cC'nt. ot case's 1Wtificif. of deci8iol~ 
within 5 working daY8 

.All institntions ___________________________________________ -________ *99,5% 

*Oue case '\Vna delayed du!) to mechanical failure; two cases were delayed ·due to spIlt 
decisions; s!;s; casca wel'O continued to Washlngto'l fol' ell banc con~\(ll'r:tUon. 

Table No. 4 shows the percent of cases notifi(>(l of thrir decillIon within five 
working days. In u11 but nine eases, the goal of sp(l(ldicl' drcisiou·ronking was 
fulfilled in that the Inmates Wel'e noUnI'll of the decision of tile Board within 
five dayl'l of their intel'view, 

TABLE 5.-H1IT1AL INTERVIEWS, GUIDELINE USI\GE 

AlIlnstilutions: 
Number ._ .......... _ ............ _ 
Percent. ••• , .................... . 

Within 
deci"ion 

guidelines 

599 
&2.2 

1 to a ma 
longer 

49 
56.6 

Recommendations 

4 or more 
monlhs 
longer 

69 
1.9 

1 \0 3 mo 
shorter 

102 
11.1 

4 or more 
months 
shorter 

92 
lO.6 

Note: Table 5 shows the number and percentages of hearing panels' recommendations In relatlon to the llxpl\clt decl· 
sion guidelines provided b~ tho BOJrd. At tho projett's 1st 6 rna review these guidelines ware submltt~d to the Board 
for modification and several changes were made. Furthermore, a list of auxiliary examples (which notes recurring situa
tions In which decisions falling outSide tho guidelines have been made) has been Prepared, 

TABLE G,-PERCENT PAROLED AT REVIEW INTERVIEWS 

Nu mber ......................................... _ .................................... . 
Percent ............ _ ••• _. _. _." ..... _ ••••• _ ••• _'-..................... _ ........... . 

P~role Continue' 

494 
81,3 

114 
18;7 

Nole: Hble I; shows tho percent paroled at review !nterv!~ws .. lt is to be noted Ih:Jt most continuances at review In
lervl.ws were the result of institutional misconduct and/or failure to complete a specific program, 

TABLE 7,,-HEARING PANELjPAROLE BOARD DECISION' AGR~EMENT INITIAL, REVIEW Ai'll) EARLY REVIEW 
INTERVIEWS 

Actual decISions: 
Same as panel recommendation ................................................. _ 
lor 2 ma longer ........................................................... _ •••• 
3 or mora months longer ............ _ ............................................ . 
1 of 2 mo shorter .......................................... _ •••••••• _""" __ '"'' 
3 or more months shorter ......................................................... . 

1 Percentages do not tabulate 100 percent due 10 rounding error, 

Number 

1,162 
72 
76 
6 
4 

PercenU 

88.0-
5.5 
5,S 
,5 
.3 

Note: Table 7 shoWS the agreement between the hearing panel and the B03rd members for all initial, revlaw and early 
review Interviews, This does not Include 268 cases in which 2 board members voted as the hearing panel. 

1 
1 
! 
j , 
j 

l 
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TABLE S.-REQUESTS fOR REVIEW DECISIONS \ 

Number, ._ ........... _ ............................ _ 
Percenl l .......................................... . 

Decision 
affirmed 

70 
67.3 

I 104 total requests acted on to data. 
~ Percentages do not tabulate 100 percent due to rounding error. 

Review Reinterview 
granted granted 

8 
7.7 

22 
21.2 

DeciSion 
modified 

4 
3.9 

Note: Table 8 shows the dispositions of the 104 requests for review acted on to dale. This excludes 6 requests whl~h 
were deemed not eligible for review. In addition, 9 requests for review are pending. 

TABLE 9.-RESULTS OF REVIEW HEARING OR REII'lTERVIEW 

NQ change 

Advance 
parole or 

review date Pending 
... ---,~-------------------
Revlew ............................ __ " ......................... . 
Reinterview ............ _ ................. _ ...................... , 

o 
11 

3 
3 

3 
8 

Note: Tabla 9 Shows the results of tlte regional reviews and reinterviews that were granled, as a result of requests for 
review. 

The Board of Parole is also a('th'(\ly ('()n~idC'ring a gC'llC'l'all'eorga
nizntion, baRNl on our (,XPf'l'iPllCe \\"ith the pilot project. 'Ve hope to 
impll'lUf'nt. this l'{'Ol'{ranizatioll in th!:' neal' fnturc in order to expand 
the pro('(\dul'u.l and ~ubstantive reforms to Federal parole applicants 
throughollt the l~nited Btates. 1 would like now to {lutlille. the forJI1 
of the 1'eorganizatioJl as it is prf'sently contemplated. 'Yhile no irrevo
<,able decisions have het'Jl made, I belieye that it would b£' safe to say 
that we are ill agreement as to the geneml cliredioll that the reorgalli~ 
zatio!\ will take. ~ 

First of a11, \\"e are considering a basic strnctUl'al change in the 
Bonnl of Pnl'o1e jn order to effect. regionalization 011 a national scale. 
It. is proposed that fivE', pt'tl'ole rl.'gioi1s be {'reated, cael;. hcadr.d by It 
l'Pgiounl Board member, hrrcaftcr refl'l'r(~d to as regIOnal (lil'e('fol'. 
I~tlch l't'gional office would have responsibility lor handling the total 
parolp function within the particular g('ogl'uphical arN),. In additionj 
thr(>e Boarct ltll'mbers. hel'(·a,£ter l'('£cl'l'pd to as national dirC't'tors, 
would sit. in Washington, D.C.) as a National App(>l1ate 13oard. More
OWl" anth()rity ror original ('ase decisions wouId be deJegated to parole 
lll'nrin,<x C'xltminl'1's who would work in two-mltn panels uBing explidt 
<le('ision gl1idelitH's promu1gated hy the Bmu'd, such as those I hav(~ 
(liscnssed. In eases in ",11ieh <lecisions outside of the paroJe. guidelines 
W('1"(' made, ('aell ]wltl'iHg ('xaminer panel would be required to spe('ify 
tIll' uniqne fa<'io1"s ('ol1sid(>1'('(1. Furtherlllore, Nl.Gh inmate would be 
lWl'mittNl to luwe U l"Pllresentntivc who may be an attorney, to assist 
him nt his p\\1'(}ll." headng; pal'olp, denial '''(lUld be accompanied hy 
writtpll 1'(>a,l-iOUR; and the, right to a t,yo-llwel itppen,l process would be 
111·o\"i(led. 

,;\ft'. Chairman, yon will note tlmt I iudicatC'd that de<'lRion making 
authority vmuM be delegated to IH'ltring ('~mminel's. The P01\"('1' to 
d('h'gat£': this anthorit.y is, of <'ourse, the subject. of some discussion, as 
yon l'(\{'ognized in yottr introductory statC'111ent of ,s. 1·163. I would 
1ikl' to elabol'atl." OIl the D('partment\~ pmlit.ion later in my statement. 

'Fllde'l' onr proposal, the l'C'giom'tl and national direC'tol's would 
fuuetion as all appellate and poli('ys('tting hody. The rC',!2:ional dirC'c-
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tor would considC'l' appl'als from the cnse d('cisions of the hearing 
examiner panels within his region, and his decision couIcl tlH'n be 
appealed to the three national dircetol's l'litting a:;, a National App('l~ 
latl' Board. The d('cisions of the NatlonalAppel1ate Board would be 
final. In essence, the pl'ocl'dural d('tails would be similar to those of 
tlit, pilot project cliseussed previously. 

In addition, originnl jurisdiction. in c('rtain eaS(,s, such as thm:p that 
nrc ('specially ::;ensitiY~~ or notorious. \yould be retained by the National 
Appellate Board. Also, the rl'giollal and natiOlltll dii.'C'rtors \vould 
llleet as the U.S. Hoarcl of Parole at l'(\gl.l.lar intl'1'Vtl,ls to (ltwelop, 
modiiy, and pronJ1~lgate Boal'(l procecltll'es, ~'ulC's, and polides. 

Each regional dlrector would be, l'C'SDollslble for th(~ manag('lHl'llt, 
and general operation of his regional ofilee, the eUrN'l' developml'ut 
llnd training or pel'sonnet and the decisions made within his re,Q"iol1 . 
In addition to parole granting and revocation dl'ciHiolls, other eaHe 
dC'cisions, such as the modiikntiol1 of snpervision conditions, early 
release from parole, or warrant issuunro, presently made hy the Bmu,il 
nwmhors in Vi-7"ashingtoll, D,O" would be made at the reQ'ional 1e\"('1. 

This then basically describes the l'('organization plan its Pl'PI-'l'utlv 
envisioned. ,Yo think tlHtt implementing the plan would achicye tli(~ 
following major goals: 

One: The ability to provide timely, wC'll-renSOlll'(l deei:-;iollS bn~('(l 
UPOll personal intl'l'views of inmatNl by n pl'ofl'ssionally trained h(>lu'~ 
ing pane1. Both thp Iud;: of thm>]y de'l·isions and tlu~ ~l'ogl'aphi{' (lis~ 
tan~e betwC'eIl pnro1t' Itppli('ltnts and d('cisiomnakel's have l'esultl'll 
in c011sid('rable criticism, 

Two: The developmt'llt aud illlpl('mentation of an (>xplicit general 
pa,l'oling policy to })l'Ovi<1c ~r('at(>l' eon::;istC'llCV and (·quity in ded~:ioll~ 
making. 'rhe lack of cxpheit polky, preccclents) and cl(·t'ision ('Oll~ 
sistC'llCY has b(>('n a subjcct of lnttjor t'l'itirisIl1. 

Three: An cfiicitmt, eir('ctiw, awl l('gal method of affording, sub~ 
8tnntive 1'('"iew or case deei:;iolls, the lack of whkh also has h(,('ll 
sPYel'cly criticized. 

Foui·: .A. more effectiyc ancl reRpolUiive liai~on with the institution. 
C?1!rts and rclatNl P('l':-lolUwl, m; \\,(·11 as with P<'l'SOllS n11<1('1' the sUpC'l'~ 
"lS1On of the Board. 

As I mentioned previonsly, thC'l'e has been some discussion COnC(>l'll
illg the issue of c1t'legntillg'the authority to make pn,role det('l'miJl!t
tionl> to hearing examiners. The position of the Department or .hlHtiee 
is that this dele~ation may be a(~eoltlplishea adminifitratively, withont 
l{'gislatioll. In this l'pspect, this position is consistent with tllat of tlu' 
American Law Diyision of tll(', J.,.ihrnry of Congress. I would be lulPPY 
to supply a copy of this analysis for the l"t'cord. . 

Senator BURDICK. If you supply a copy it will be inserted. 
[1'11e Library of Congl'cssmatte1' follows:] 

TUN LIBRARY OF CONGIU~SS. 
CONGm~SSlONAL RNSNARClt HmWlCFJ, 

Washingtoll, D,C., Mm'ch 2"/.19"/:J. 
'ro: Sl.'llate Subcommittee on Natiollal Pcnitt.'utilll'ips Attcutioll: !ILl'. (,lll'i~ 

1<]1'1ewi11e. 
From: Americall Law DiviSion, 
Subject: n('I('~nti()l1 of Decislon-Mnli.lng ]'llllctions of Parole Board 1\Ipml)N's 

by I<1xeeutivl.' R('ol'gltnizatioll. 
This is in response to your l'cqtlest for COlilIllClltS Oil Il SUbCOUllllittcl' lllt'mOl'Ul\

dum eOll('l'rlling the mlidity of trllllsfenlllg cel'tnill functions of the Pln'ole 
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~oard ~o IHlaring t'~amin~l's by bxecuti\"e rt'organillation, You ul"o i11(l11iro 
"hpthc! (1) a reorgallizatIOn plan could trau;;i'er the fllllC'tWml of tue Board 
to the .A.ttornoy General with uuthol'it.y to delegate those functiOlls in turn to 
llNl.ring .cxnmi~ers; (2) the AFtol'ney GE'lH'rll.l could accomplish such a transfer 
of ~llnctlOns W1tl;OUt a reorgull1zntion plan Ull<:rer 11is powers of InterMl ):eol'gaIli
zatlOn; (3) tbe I [11'ole Board, unuer its present I1tatutory authority may uclC'gate 
ueCi::;iollmuklng functions to bearing examiners, sUbjeet to discretionary r(>v!ew: 
amI ~ 4) the Hoal'cl, lluuC'r itl> prCHent statntory authority, may uutho1'iz(> 1ilml 
d('c181011::; to be mncle by pUllels cOll~i8ting uf 1('ss than the fnll meulberHhiJl of 
the Board or mu'Y UHH1gl1 Board m('mbel's HllCcific ur{\us of jUri::;dil'tiollI11a\lth{lritY, 
-e'!h ()V~r parOle, matters emanating from <It'fined geogruph!{l nr('t\~. 

Ihe SUhColllullttee lUl'tUOrll.lldmu conclud('s tllltt U l'Nlrgunizutiou plnn ('011-
tnilling n l1rovi~iOll allowing dcIegation of t11e DO!lrd'R dcril'iolllllnldnl{ fI1llt'tiOl\ 
in ~al'Olt' mllttN's to Ilt'ariug ('xllmilH'1'8 would be Yioillti\'(' of il r,s,c, (IU;; (It) (4), 
It IS Ul'h'1ll'!l thnt ;<iHee till' i'ltntntory IlroYil'lioll l's(llhli,~llillg the PUl'oll' Boltrd 
(IH F,S,C: 42(3) Yf'stH, tllp ur('isioll·maldug }lo\\'{\r in (hI' llH'lllbrl'N of 1111' Bonr<l 
tlll(~ ('olltlUlls ~l(l pxpli<'! t ImtlHll'ity fol' d('I('~u tion of that !lower, ,'lIH'h It l'l'org-uui-
2ailoll w(luld IllWllv€' a transi'er of "n fllnetiou whirh iH )lOt. ('Xlll'l'Rsh' untllOriz('(l 
hy In\\,." • 

It would aI1IH'ar thnt tll!' limitation of th(l Uporgltlli7.ation Apt 11' hl'h1g 1'('11I1 
too broadly, Althnllgh oln'iol1s1y it w0\1111 he l\t'l'I'~"lll'Y to 1'1'vil'W t1l(' pl'l't'lsl' 
Inll~nagl' of TIny l)l'OPtl~l'(l plall, it would l\lll'NU' that l-l\w!t It llltm ('ou1l1 {'itlH'l' 
~mth(ll'i<ll' th{\ (h~ll'gl\tiou of dcci::;iou-m\\kiug function>! <'tU'l'Nltly llel'fol'llwd bv 
thH 1'aroll' Hourll to iwuring ('xlttuilll'l't-l or tCttll,,'fm: tlll'~p fuu(.'tiollS to otIH;!' 
gm'pt'lUlll'I1tlll autltnritil'fI, lu('hullng the Attol'l!C'y G{\J\l'J'al, wlw ('onIel tlll'll uPle
gatf' tlwm to ('XnmilU'I'1', 

Sf'etion O(l1H It) (.!) of Utll' n Rtlttl'i' ; 
Limitatioll!' Oll !JoWl'r:1-(Il) A. l'rol'gltni7.lltion plan may not pro\"id(' for, 

anll It l'l'ol'ganization uuder thh; ehalltpr lUn~' not h;tn~ fll!' (·ff!'('t. (If--

14) A nt1lOl'i7.iuf.\" all H/.WlH'J" to C'xpl'l'isp It f1l1wtioll whll'1l if! not ('xl1reflHl~' 
alltllOrlz!'ll by Inw at fhp tim!' tlll' plan j,1 transmittpc1 to ('(IllgrI'H~; , , , 

Pluiuly, this provisioll Pl'l'<,lIHlt't! ollly thl' v('::lUllg hy retlr~:llnizatioll of It IlI'W 
">'uh:<talltiY(> fUU!'tjoll ill an u~(>Jl('Y, ~tatl'!l difft'l'l'lltly, r!'()I'~tulization 1,1Hll~ ll!11~' 
lIut hI' utill:':!'ll to Ilutlwrizp thl' Il,'ll'~nti(m of It flllH'tioll whidl the ul'll"'atur (Ud 
lIDt 1 III Yt' or to trllll~t'pr!l i'llll!'tinIl whieh l1oP14llut (OXil-t, ,., 

In til(> instant ~itll!ttlon, thl' l'ul'oll' HIllU'tl all'l'tltly 1m).! pkn:ll'~' l4tlltutOl'Y 
lluthlll'ity in lllll'oll' lllnttpl'~, 't'hm; !lll\lwin~ tll\' Hnarll ttl (h*'~(lh' f'O!U(' llUl't of 
111llt authority til l\('t\l'ill~ !'xulIlilll'l'S ill nn Wll~' add,.; to it>\ Iluhstnlltin' ftU1Niolls 
]llll' \ltll'S it ('onllil't with allY I'xllrp~s limitatiollH ill tlll' IlI:Hlttt'. Ill<iPI'd. sirwl' 
an n}lpnl'l'llt. Illll'll0l'l' IIf thc 111'(llIONl'<l l'Pol'g:anlz:ltinn iH tn j;H'I'I':I~1' tIll' PtTil'il'lw,\' 
or UO:\l'd \)1l1'l'1l! ion~, /lU<'l1 a plan wonl,l Ill' totaIl;\' rOU!'lon'!!lt with tIu' dpsign (11' 
thl' l{l",rganizntioll .\1'/: 

Hpdioll DOl. 1'1l1'Il(lSf"~---' (It) 'fIll' l'l'l',~itl!'nt shull froll! till!!' to tillll' !'xlllJlin" 
fll(> ol'g':lnizntioll of nil ag'I'lH'il's awl flhall \ll'tl'l'lllilH' what dlttll;:'l'H thl'l'l'lll 
art' l\('('Ps~ary to n('t'Oltlllli,.;h the followIng l)\U'll(lst'~: 

(1) to Ill'Olllotl' th(\ j)(lttPl' (\Xl'C'utioll of tllt' law~, t11(\ lllOTI' l'ffN'tiyl' 
nl(llln~!'llWllt of 111(' ('s(I(,llti\"e 111'IUlP!l, amI of it~ ag'C'll('it'R ltllll fmwtiullH, 
tlnd tlli' ('x[II'clition>! llllminiHtrution of tIll' rmhlh~ hu:;inl's>!: , , , 

(:-I) to bWl'l'ltH(' tIll' t'fi1t'iPllCY of ttl\) IJPI'l'Htiollt-l of the G(I\'l~rllUl('Ut to 
th(l fll11I''1t !'::tent Ilrnt'th·nbh'. 

~hllilal'ly, It (1'anRff'r by r('ol'g'llnilmtiou plnn of th" Parol!' DnaI'd',:: fIlIl('tiOJ1R 
til tIlt' ,\tturlll'Y Cll'lwml woulll !,!'(IUl luwful Hillt'1' it woul<1 not illyoh'e til£! 
"1",\'\'('i",1' of n flllV'tinlt wll11'11 i..; 1101: I'x{lrl'!'i~ly allt1iori1.l'd by law at tllr timl' 
tlH> l1hm i>\ trunsmHtNI to ('ongl'l's~," rrh1~ w(luld apl'l'nr to hI' trllt' nn( wHll
~jtlnclilll! 1"11(1 pl'lIvhlioTl 2R U,s'C', noO(.j.) whil'll "<'st,, ill fill' AttorlWY (}t'IlC'l'IIl 
tIlt' fllllrtiOl11' of all oill('l'l's. a~(>IH'if:~ all<lI'Il1Plorl'(,!'l of th(' l'<'IH1.l'lllwnt of ,Tnstl!'!' 
p:\:r(lvt, amOllg' oth(»'!'l, thl' l'al'olf' HO:tl'c1, That 11l'oViRlOll ltsrlf 114 Ill'I'ivl'cl fl'tllu 
an I'x(>('lltivl' l'('ol'/I:!tllizntinn l1Inn (HI'Ol'/mllizlltioll Plall No.2 ()f 10:iO, !<(\('. 1. 
1H ~tf!t, 12m) and npl>1'l\l'R ill tllP rnitl'tl Htnt!'s POl1p ns n l'C'snlt of \'(1(Ulkatinl\ 
at'tlnu by ('ongl'C's.4 in 1\)0(\, P.T" Rfl~r;5.1, !ll't', 'HI'), flO Stat, 612. Th\lR it is not a 
R1l1wtnnth'l' ('nll~l'l'sl'liollnllll'ohihition hut, 1'n th{\l.', [\ part of the I'x('('utlVI' orRan!
zntionall'l('h('lll(\ 
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J!'lnally, by the same tOken, the Attorney Genel'al coulel not, hecause of section 
iJOU(4) , effect {). transfer of functions withill the Board on his own without n 
furthel' reorgauization which yests him with the functions of the Boal'd, '1'0 this 
!'xt('llt section GO!) (4) serves as n llmitatiou 011 the .L\;ttorlley General'::; admiu
istrative authority, 

'l'he subject memorandum cites in su~port of its contrary conclusion the exam
ple of tlle 1'~jeeti()u. of l{oorganizatioll Plan No • .2 of 1\J61 whIch iuyolvea, among 
otht>l' things, the truut<fN', \vitlt authority to delegat(>, of powers vesthl with 
\'t~l'taiu ll1ember~ of tile I!'edeml CommtlU1Co.tilllll:l Commissioll to other COllllllis
sion (.llU~l(Jyees anll hearing oillccrB, Hut as the Rt'llol't of the Sena te Committee 
on Cotluuerc€' (S, Hellt, No, urOl dearly indicates, the rejectcd !lIan would have 
anll'lulNI ('cl'tain ba~iu llub!1talltive IU.'uvil'ioul) of the COllllllunications Act, It was 
al~o ohjectl'd to Ol1 thc grouud that It would concentratc too mll('h vowel' ill the 
(,lmirlUlln of tl!(! (Jonlluil>J'lioll, (Hxtl'llcts from thc l~eIJort are ntlaehetl,) 'rhus the 
l"CC ~'l'j(>dioll would not ulllJPar aplllknl/1e to tlle instaut Hit1.liitiOll, 

Oil till' (ltl!!'!' haml, I-i(~rel'al l'cill'g.mlzatioll )llnns nuthodziug the \lelpgatinn of 
IIp''i;;;ull-maldllg fUlwtiOlls frolll simihu' UUlIllUh,silllll:1 and boal'I1s to ilm\t'ing 
{'xulllilll'l',S lillVl' hl't'lt lI11IU'OYl'tl I'y CllpgrCHH, i!-,g., RellrgllIlizatioll Pil1n No, 3 of 
1Htl1 (Ciyil AnrOllltntil'l:l Hoard) j lh·orgo.nizntion Plan No.4 of 11)Ql (l!'euel'lll 
'l'l'nu(~ ('lllllllliI'lHioll}; RnntgHnizl\thm Plnu No, i nf lU61 (I"('(ltmtl :\l11l'ltilIlc Com
lllil"l'Iillll), (Copies nttad.wd,) In ('!\dl installce the unuerlying statute liad IlO 
!,rohihi tory Ill'(Wl"ioll. 

With l'c>glll'(l to your fUl'tllC'l' il1!luil';),' a~ to IYlwthl'l' Ips:; than the full IlJelllll(>l'
~hill ot' Ill,· HOllnl lIlay 1':l:1'1'('j;<1' till> cll'eil'liou-mnldllg' llutllOrity of the DOIll'el, the 
l~u1U't" llllVl' IIPlcl that in light of [hI' !oroad ui";('l'Pt!Oll v(,sted by COllgl'l'~i:{ in the 
B"ul'l\ it lsus the iubt'l'('l1t llllthol'ity to (>Shlhlish IU'IJ('edurell to 1t('('oIllJlli::lh its 
Illll'I)()I'Il'1l amI fUllCtiolls, including dell'~at1011 of authorlty to tll'tl'l'mille Imrole 
matt!!!'1l by (t Illllll'l of nll'mb(,l';I, 'l\h\l~ in Bamcst v, .JIo.~cI('V, 426 J!'. 2d ·166, 4(\(l 
\ lOth ('ii', lU(0) , lhn ('ollrt "tntl'll: 

'1'}1(> aPI)('llant'" lll'xt <,tlllh'utiIm iH thnt the BOlu<l of Pnl'ole lUllY not 
clplt',-l'lltl' t,\'O ml'Ulbl'r~ Ilf till' BOltrtl th!' uutllol'ity to dl't('rrnill~' whethet (jl' 
not vat-oh' ol' eOllllitiollal l'f'l!'ase should be re,·,)1\:I'(1. \\\, dis!lRree, . 

'ritle lR 'C,S,C, :';N', 4:.!07 pJ:o\'idl'i:! for It l'l'Yo('ation hearing beforl' the 
!~nart1, n mmnhel' of the Hoard, "Ol' un extullillHl' d{\sig'nutr.<1 by the Bol.\l'u," 
It t lwn 111'()YitieH: 

.. rrlu.~ BoltI'Il lUay tlWlI, or at any tim(' in it>! disl'l'Ct!OIl, revoke the order 
(If parole !lud tt'rmlnate s11('l1 1)l1l'1)le ()l' lllodify th(> tl'rms Ilmi com1itions 
t1l('1'1'0£," 

WI' ::ll'1' !lothill~ ill this lU1Jg-lulgl' whirl! wt1ul(l compp.l tllp. C'(llll'lusinn that 
tht' (!iIUl'l' BOllrd llllll'lt dl'I'We flll ('\'!'l'Y parul!' 1'P.\'Ol'iltiOTl, The ('l'C'lttinll of the 
nottl'll alld l'(1ilg'rp.~;I' \'!'.~tlng ill it It \,Pl'J" hroad t1iSl'retion carrit's with it 
1111 IllllC'rl'nt lluthority til (·>!tahUsh slwh J.ll'IWCtlur(!i:! as will hl'st effectunte 
l'II11g'l'PHS' purlJ();lp in estllhliHllillg the Board ami till' llltt:ol<, SYlltl'tn, 'Ihe 
('.1l11't ill IlJw'l' v, lkc!l, ill) IT,~, ~\Ill), H,C, 2M, a18 1''. 2d 225, !H2 n, 14, 
1101[>(1 that. :fOl' tho fiS(,fll yt'ltl' lHGn the l'm'ole Hoarcl hC'lcl12,Q40 lll'urings of 
nll tYllN! amI iH"lle(11,016 Wt\rral1.t~ for till' Ill'l'('st of llal'oI(> vjolatOl'::l ancI 670 
W!tl'l'ants fol' Ow 1l1'l'l'Rt of mandatory 1'('1('1\.>;(' vi(llators, To too narrowly 
\'il'('\lIllReribn the authority of Ulp Hourd to {'Htllbli::lh HR own illtl'1'u!tl jlrO
('l'(htl'e~ and !'f1'p('tivl'ly diHO'i\IHtl' itt! work 1ollc1 would impOse an UIHlne 
hnl'llpll Oil tIll' Board Itllll, 1nl1l'('(l, the I'utir!' pamle Ryst(,Il1, .\~ thIs rOlU't 
l'uitlln all riMia1Wm Y. Z(,l'b.~t, SO 1<', 2d 40 (10th Cit',), the pl'ocl'e£lil1gs of tlHl 
BOllrd in l't',ultiug the parole or ('tJlltUtiollal rel£l!\se are prl'l1l1ll1ptively eo!'
l'Pt·~. UllINlS It Is e1£larly ::lhO\\,ll tha t the In'o{'Nit1l'I's ellr!l\l1i::lnl.'tl by the Bonrd 
Ill'O ('lpal"ly <1i::lc'r1mlnntory Ill' 140 lacldng in fllndamental filil'uC'sll as to 
(1l'p1'1v(\ the 1):11'01(>(' or rcleas(lC' of (hlt~ JlrOCef;s, OJ.' that those proC'edures nrll 
ell'<ll'ly {'tllltrUl'Y to th~ ~hlttlte~ ('rf'atlng (lml r('P;uln.ting th(' Hourd, tlll' 
«"nrt will lll)i; ntt('lupt to Ruhst!tnt{\ its jmlgllll'llt fOr tllnt of till' Board, 

Un!1pl' the com't'::l ratlonall', it. wouW also appear prop('r i'm.' the Donrd in 
ul>Ilortiol1ing Its,\,Ol'ldond to IlSsign spl'dflc jurlsdietionnl nt'ells to imlivldunl 
m{'1ll h('rs, 

Your ilnnllnqu1\'.\", as (0 wh('ther the Ba/ml CUl'l'('nt1y haf! nut1lOrlty to c1el€'gllte 
certaill d(,.('il'lioll-lllllking function!> to hC'arillg ('xnmil1(11'R, prl'sC'nts a closer legal 
quC:::tlOll. '.rhere is no expr(>ss authority llllc1l'r the present statute l'E'ga1'dlng 
cl('legntiollR or the Boarel's fllIl('tionl'l, The nlJs!'nce of such explicit authority, 
huw('vel', obviously does not mal~e all l1(11£lgations impel'missihll', As Earncst v, 
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Moge/cU, slip/'a, holds, final determinations in parole reyoeutiall l'roeee(Ungs may 
be' made 11Y two members of the Baal'(t And ill Pr('ncl~ v. (fic(,OI!£', 30K J!'. ::-:I1Pp. 
21iU W.S.D.C.W.D. 1\10. 19(9), the court upheld the Board'l; practict' (~ee 28 
C.I!'.R 2.15) of having hearing offie!'rs connuct parole proceedings agnill;lt a !'Iaim 
that a prisoner has a right to a hearing "brfoI'(' a voting memlwr" of HlP HOHrd. 
(It mny be noted that the examiners may submit recoUlmt'll(lutiom; alung with 
tlwir report to the Bourd.) Both euses turnl'tl on the hroad diserl'tion Yr!<tpd 
in the Boar(1. 

H(.wever, in a leading case in this area, Ouclaltll Paeldllg Co. v. Ilolland, 3lii 
r.H. 357 (lO-t.!), the Supreme Court held a delegation of subpoena issuing power, 
without specifiC statutory authority, to be unlawful. At issue was the questiort 
whether the Administrutor of the Wage und lIour Division of the DevartnwIlt 
of Labor could delegate his pO\"vel' to .sign and issue a subpoena auces tp(>um. 
The Administrator arguea that his (lE'legatioll authority stemmed fl'om s('rtion 
4«') of the Fair IlRbor Standards Act and by implication. from the :,<trnt'ture 
of the .\.et and thE' nature of the duties imposed upon him. R(>ction 4(t'\ IIl'()vl!l(>(~: 
"The ptin<'ipal office of thl:' Administrator shall be in the District of Clllll111hin, 
but he Or his duly authorized reprpsentatiYe may exerrise any or all }lis llf)W(>l'S 
in any plaee." The Court rE'jecte!l the contentioll, !'tating (315 U.!:o1. at pp. 
301-362) : 

If, as thp Administrator contends, the section is to be read as authotizin~ 
delegation of the subpoena :power, that authority is without limitation. lIe 
mllY conft'l' the power (In any employee allPointed under ~ 4(b), WllOllI "h,' 
dpellls ne<!eRsary to rarry out his functions and duties," or even OIl tho)';!' 
who render the voluntary and unro!llpensated service whit'h hI' may aCl'eilt 
uuder that Heetlon. Moreover, if so read § 4(c) likewise gives the Ad!lliIli~
trator unrestricted authority to delegate eyery other power Wlli('11 hI' pos
St'RSes, and wonW render meaningless and unneeessary the provisioJl": of 
l\ 11 anthorizing the Administrator to delegate his power of investiglltiflll 
to designated rf.'llreSf.'ntatlves. 

If 1'ucll is the mesni11g of the Act, he. 'Could delegate nt will his duty to 
l'ellort periodk'ally to (1(mp:re~F\ (§ 4 (d) ), to appoint llldustry eOlllmitt('es 
llllll thpir chairmen, to fix tllf.'ir COlllIll'u!'lItioll and prescribe their pro('r(lllr(' 
[ ~ 5), t., appro"f.' or di)';lIpprove their rpIlorts by orc1ers whose findings of 
f:wt, if supported by substantial e .. Wener, are ('onclu!'ive (§ 10), to <lptille 
('ertain te.rms used in tlll' Act (§ 13), to prodde by regulations Or orde1'~ for 
the employment of learners and hau<Ucaplled worl,ers (§ 1-1), as wpll al'l othl'r 
duties, A COllstrndion of tlle .\ct which wonld tlms pf.'rmit the Admini1'trator 
to d(>lpgatl' aU hi~ duties, including those involving lIdministrative jndglllf.'ut 
an(l discretion \yhlrh the Ad has in tprms giv~n only to him, can hardly be 
a('('eIlted ulllE'RS plainly required by its words. 

The Administrator Reeks to meet this difficulty by ('()llstrning * 4 (r) as 
authorizing the delegation of some hut not lIU of his lI<lministratiYe fUIIl'
tion!';. But we cannot read "any or all" as mellning ":;onlE'." And in any en,.;e 
if only some funrtiollR eall he !leleglltell, we are affor!led no legiSlative guide 
for tleh'rmilJill~ whieh lllay and which may not he delegate!l. We thinl;: thnt 
the words of the section. r(llld in their statutory Retting, make it rellsonablr 
plain that its onlJ' flllletion iK to provide that tIle AdminiRtrator ana hi,; !'t'V
l·eH(,!ltatiyf.'S lllllY t'xerc'ii'p eitller within or without the Distriet of ('olnmhht 
:-lurh powf.'rs as eat'h 1)081'f.'I-1Ses. This COl1Rtrnctioll is fully supporte{l by till' 
ll'gh;lntive history of ~ 4(c)." 

The Court al!;o noted that specific anthority to dp1egute the subpopnn POW('1' 
cOlltained in lllPaRures pa!'l~ed hy hoth House!1 was elhuillat~<l in conferen(·e. 

l\Iore recput decisions appear to have modifier 1 Oudahy, 11owevl"l" In N.lJ.Il.n. Y. 
Dltral, ,TnlwlJ'll 00 .• 357 U.::;. 1 (105R), tIll:' Court hl.'ld proper the Board's delp~a
tion of authority to hearing officers to make preliminary rulings on motionfl to 
rcYol,e fluhpoenas sinre til!' Board reserved to itl;elf the right of flnnl derision: 

Th(;' limited nature of the delegated authority <1istinguil'hefl the cn!'1' from 
(1udlllty Pac7cinn Co. v. HoHanr/, 315 U.S. 357, and Fleming v. 1J[07wu'7~ IV)'!'!'1,·.
in.1) Co., 831 n.:.:;. 111, where Hie per,,()11 (;'ntloWl:'d with till.' pow(;'r to iR~\l(l snh
p<l(>UaH (lelegated the function to another. While there is clelegation here, tIll' 
nltima~e decision on a motion to revol,e is l'esel'vf.'d to the BOlll'c1, not to n 
14uhol'dll,Ul.te. All that the Board has delegated iR the preliminary ruling on 
the mohon to revo);:e. It retains the finnl deCision on the merits. One who is 
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uggrieyetl by the ruling of t11e regional director or hearing officer can get the 
Hoard's ruling. l'he fact thllt special permission of the Board is reqUireu for 
the appeal 11 is llot important. :lIotion for leave to appeal is the method ()f 
1'howing that a ~mbstllntial qUestion is rllil'ed eoucertling the validity of the 
~uhol'dillate's ruling. If the Boarel denieR leav!', it has decided that no sub
!!tuutiul question is presented. We think that no more is required of it under 
thp statutory RYSt<'111 embodied in § 11. No matter how 8tl'ict or stubborn the 
~tatlltory requireUH'llt mllY be, the law (loes not "Jl1'(>elllde pr(1.ctirahle 
administrative procedure in ohtaining the aid of !l!:;sistauts in the deI>a~·t
llwnt." ~t'e .Morgan Y. United StateN, 29B. U.S. 468, 481; Eagles v. Sarnuel8, 
:~:W U,S. 304, 315, 316. It is not of help to say that on some matters the Board 
1ta~ original jurisdietioI\, on others apllellate jurisdiction. 'Ye are dealing 
with u lllatter on ",11i('h th£' I~OUl'd has the final St1.y. As in the case of muny 
other matters {!oming before hearing examiners, it merels delegates the 
ri~llt to make a preliminlll'Y ruling. l\lm'll of tile work of the Board neces
l'!ll'ilr 11a)'; to he done through agents. 

~ill1ilIl1'1J', in 1Ifrt.:: y, .Ii tTC/nNe States Oon$trllotion Co., 357 I!'. 2d 442, 445 (5th 
{'ir. 10111)) , the court l'emarkeu: . 

"Cnle)';", as in ClIdahy, the stat:atol'y agent is hemmed in, the "lIdministra
tive f!£lxibility nere:'<Sll.l·Y for prompt llnd l'xpeditious action on a multitude of 
frout)';," Fleming v. :\1011l1.w];: Wrec);:ing & Lumber Co., SUpra, 331 U.S. at 122 
07 N.n. at 1135. 01 L.Ed, at 1385, points in th£' (Urection of allowing more: 
)lnt lel'l'I, delpgatiou. 'l'o argue for nondelegahility ill those situations ill wllirh 
('II11gl'(')';S has not spoken pxplicHly and thereby insist upon personal pel'
fOJ'IllanC'e hy till' Executive or the Chief I:'tatutory AdmilliRtratiYe Office 
PllviHlIgt'S muny unHutiHfaetory l'eHults. It will meun leHs, not greater, atten
tion to the intrinsic merits of each l-1itnntion- requiring action. It will mal,l!! 
):(Il'l'ernmen!al bureancracy more, not les:>, formidable and frustl'l~tiilg. 

. If thp f~)rpgoll1g ('as~s l'eprel'lent a true modification of Ouclalty, then a cll'arly 
('Il'l'ulll~('rlbed <lell'g'lIhon of declsion-maldng authority to hearing eXllminers 
\YII1<'ll plainly mailltaillR Ii "final slIY" with the Boal'd, may be permissible SiIlC~ 
tllprp IlIlIJell1'H to b(> no Ipgislative history evincing a congressional illtpnt t{) the 
("Hltrnl'Y; the Board is presently vested with the broadest possible discretion in 
varni!' math'!'s; and tile ('urrpnt workload of the Boarll is suffiCiently large to 
Hdmit of l'pa~l()uahlf.' administl'utiYl' solutions for the sake of effiriency, effective
IlP~H lIud E'<'ol1omy in carrying out thp ('ongr(>ssioual 1)11l1lOse. But ill -view of the. 
nh~Plwe of sneh pxpress authority, and l1artirulurly tnking into aecount tllnt 
('Ol\grp~H ('ollid !1l1Ye.1l1adl' p1'o\'1sion for such delrgation, the safest ('ourse wouId 
Illl[lPII1' tu lle alllllication for llew IpgislaUOll by the CQngress or l'eviRion of tl!':! 
Boar!!'" ll!l111illistrative powers hy eXl'cuth'e reorganization. 

:\!owroN ROSENBERG. 
LellislaHve AttO'l·1f('jf. 

~rl'. BIGI,Jo;n. Even if it be ussumed that the delegation can be c£
IPt'tC'!l llrlministratively, it still remains to be clecided if this i~ the 
hr:-;t approach. QUI' view is that ~dp~illistrative c~langps WOUld have 
t h~' 1H1van~age of ~ueh greater fleXllnhty and perlUlt us to ('ontmue ex
prllrlPutntlOll lmtll the best parole process can be achieved. lYe are 
dp!lling' with an inexact science and should be in a position to nmkt' 
!Hlditionnl cll!~nges, llN,pssi~ate(1 by e?q)(>riellce, mi~take,. or ad.vq~ces 
1Il thp :-tatc' of the art. LeglslntlOl1 might not provldt' thIS fleXlblhty, 
Ilnd we strongly l'eeolll1l1l'ncl that the snhrommittt't' derer further ('011-
sicl(>l'atioll or ]pgislation until the Bonl'd.lU\~ had the opportunity to 
S('f' the resul~s from our proposed l't'Ol'galllZ!lt1on. 
, .As I ~nentlOned bl'fore, the subcoillmittee has bpcn of !!l'eut I1HHista.lWC 
1~) lwlpmg- the Bourd to focus on the issues and we wOlll<l WiRh to <'011-
tlll1H' onl' dose coolWl'atiol1. 

~pIHlt{)r Bl."RDlCK. Thank you, Mr. Sigler, :£01' a very iurcl'cstillg 
s~ateml'nt. 1- can Sl'C we are on the sanlC \vavelength, that ti,t>, leo'isla
tlon and your presentation. coincide almost in. ,;ery wav, The t--onlv 
problt'm that we a1;e fneed with that I CUll. see is the legal tJl'ohlmll, 
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whcth('l' or !lot thiR outline tha~ yon pl'(}yi(l~'d ,ran be. clone w~thout 
le,yif>lntion. That if> the only qtll'stlOll I can s(>e flt~'tng us rlght llO"n' I 

1Vl' luwc l'lomp other (IU('stiollS that I am gOl~l~ 10 ask yon., llt 
was curious about that opinion hom tlH~ I~aw pn11slO11 of t~~~,~..tlb~al'Y 
of Congress. IV(' hav~ ope dotC'd .Julle ( wlnch IS to the ('ontIa,lY· \\ lmt 
is the datC' of yonI' Oplluon ? 

Mr. SWLlm. :March 27, this year.. . ".' > 

Renator BmlDICl(. I am snrpr1sl'd that, tIll' Law Ihvl~lOn of the 
I.lilll'aI'Y of Congl'l'ss has two positions. I;l't me rNul to yon what tlw}' 
said in'the opinion thl'Y gave to the comnllttee. 

It is ('(lllclude<l tlwrefor€' that the two·tiel'(~c1 llUJl('l systl'm, "that is th~ 5 
r!' iOIl'al' peopH' a~fl tllp 3 ~utiol1al 'people" wOtlld e;feet, a lllUjOl' SUb~t~llt1\'P 
<'h~lJ~(' in and dppartul'e frolll the l<"!,;lf'latiYf' sel\Plllf' f'stabhsh€'d by Cong:less amI 
it would ~~lhstitntiuUy ult£'l' the pow£'rl' of individual Ill€'ml)('rs of the ~ourc1, 111 
tl1i,.; sellse h'gil:llutiou 01' uuthorizution of the Congress would uppear ud"if;uble. 

,y tl all want, the. same things, The Li!.rary o~ Congrl'ss says ther 
ru.i:-;e S0111e' qUt>stiollS about whl't.hrl' tIm, !,:o-twrecl systelll c~~ he 
cl'eated hy reorganization. It makeR 11(} d~l1erellc(, to the. chllu:na}: 
which way we do it, but. we want to do 1t right. How can Jon resolH 
this clifft>,l'cmce ~ .,.'. 

1Iiss LAWTON. I think one or the (h~l<:U!tH,;q, S('nato,r, IS that t.lH' 
s.tructure on which tho AmericaI?- Law DIVHn~)ll S ('~ncIuslOns arc hasNl 
is llot, entirely t11(» structure. that IS unde,r ~o.nsl~l('ratlOll. ., _, " 

For example, the .i~m(,i'lC!m r...a\~· Drn::Hon s .Tune opIlllon l:fu s to 
tll(' diffiC'ultv that wInle parole clPlllals would ht' !~pp('alahl(' to ,t me1l1-
1w1' !lnd the'n to the tlll:pe-mpmh~'l' plmp1, the natIOnal nppellate lpwt 
pnl'ole grants by a heal'lng examlllPl' p~nel 'wonld not bl'. . 

This is not whut we are contl'mplatmg at the ,pr('f;(),nt tUlle . .All or 
thiH is in fi statr or :flux and study but we. reCO§..,l'lllZe t!llS problem our
selves and suggest that both the gmnt and the delllu) should lo/e
viel,~ahlc by a parole bOllrd memllPl', and not ~top WIth the hean.ng 
exa~inel' level. So tlwt the prohlem ~ha~, is referred to there wh}dl 
,ve agrre is a real problem does not eXIst m t11(> Pl'l'SPIlt. pontcmplahon 

:foi- cfw.nges. . D' ., , l' .1 •. , l' " Anotlwl' matter that the Amerll'an Law 1.ns1On lC,ll'u on or m,i \.{:-i 

some reference to here is that ther£', would bE', 1l1l'if£'ct fil'.st- ap~: s~l'on<l~ 
class board ml'mbers. That the natIonal appellate lewl m \'i. ashl1~gtol. 
wOIl1r1 have the }'ral power ancl the mE'l!lhol's of t.1ll' hoard ,\110 all' O~lt 
in the firM as r('!nonal clir('('tors, thm'r IS a questIon ~vl~('ther tlH'Y WIll 
at aIlV time sit a;natiol1al directors. \Yl'l~, of con,rse, It IS contemplnted 
thnt 'thpy ,,,ill mept pel'io~ll('~ny as n.a~lOnal <hrrctors together. a~. a 
hoaI'(l. establishing tho gmcldllw;-;, P011C1('8 and pl'oe(>~lUl'es: The~ '" 111 
8(,1"'{, as llntionnl dil'('ctol's. 80 I think that thl' pl'l'}UlSPH, faetual 1>1'('. 
mi...;ps fl.l'e not t'ntil't'ly Ilecnrttte [\1H1. of ('.OHl'Sl', Wt' tlnnk tlll' conclusIOIls 
not, pitlwl'. . ' f.J 

Sel1ntOl' Bl'RI>l0I\:. '\V(,ll, wlwthl'l' the d0Ula} or tlip gr~lltll1g 0 t Ie 
parole is a, mutter for appeal wou!d have notlll.I~7 to do WIth the strnc~ 
tUl'c, of the two-tiel' parole system Ihie1f~ ,:ou~d It, . . 

).riSR T J.\ WTON". No; what it has to <10 WIth IS wl~ether thIS. If? too much 
of u, delegation, in fact an, abd!catloll of certalll authorltl(,~ by the 
Board of Parole. That doesn t eXIst.. . 

8l'nn.tOl' BrRDIcK, That is on.e questIOn, Sett~ng up the structure 
it~elf seems to me the key questIOn. T!lC theory IS here you hav~ two 
tiers now and yon didn't haw~ two tIers before. You have natIOnal 
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board n1l'mbrl's, but yon still have l'('gioIlnl mE'mbel's down below and 
an appellate board above. You 11ave two structures. 

Miss LAIVTON. But as I understand it that exiRts to an extent now 
whero you have two-member panels and a possibility of an en bane 
review by the full Board which is in a sense a two-tiE'>:/" approach. 

Senator BtmDIcK. I understand the Board has approved a specific 
plan or the reorganization which has been submittE'd to the Depart
ml'ut of .Jnstice. HaTe you giYE'll a copy of this to the f:ullrommittce '? 

Mr. SIGJ"ER. No, sir, Mr. Chairman, we have not. This has not heen 
!l,pproved yet. That is why we clidn't-I have a copy 11E're. But it has 
not been acted on by the officials of thc, DE'pnrt.ment of ,Tustice and so 
I ('an't teU you that it has been accepted. It has been submitted. . 

Senator BunDICK. ,Vhen that point comes we will have n copy of 
it as soon as it is available ~ 

:\fl'. SIGLER. Yes, sir. 
Senator BtmmcK. Could you give tht' subcommittee an e"Xample Ot 

how thc_,propos('d rE'ol'g~nization plan would work-in a typical casl'? 
Mr. ~IGI.Im. An Ordlllal'Y ('flse where the two {lxnminel'f', would 

hral' the ease and i£ they ai-rhYecl at a unanimous decision, tht'n that 
would be it, unless the inmate nppeal('rl. Howev('r, the regional dire('tol' 
at any time has the privilege, the tluthority, if that is' a betteI' word 
to USE', of taking any decision that a panel or board members might; 
make, revil'w it, maIm hig recommendation on it, and submit it, to'the 
appeal board members for a final review in the. event he w(mts to 
complE'tely reverse it. That might be in the interest) for example" of 
tl1(\ g('neral public rather than the inmate. 

Senator BURDICK. Suppose the examiner is authorizing parole and 
tIl!' adminiRtration or the institution believes it should not bo granted, 
who tuk<:'s t.he appraJ ~ 

)[1'. SWI,ER. In that casE', or ('onrse, if that was clone, if any action 
at all waR t.aken, it would begill with the regional director. UncleI' nor~ 
mal eonditions unless there, was some. kind of a complaint made there 
probably would be no action takE'n. 

Senator BURDren:. Suppose t.here is a dE'cision that is unfavorable 
to the warden of the. penitentiary~ that this feIIow is granted parole, 
and the hearing ('xaminers both agree he should have it, who would be 
the one to appeal ~ . 

Mr. SIGr,ER. In an instances the first appeal would be initiated with 
the regional director. 

Spl1a1"or Ihmm('J{. "iYonlc11w do it himself on 11is own volition? 
:\[1'. Swum. TIe can. That is written into our new regulations, that 

you will gt't n COp? of. 
Senntol' R-cmmnc Y\11at happrns when the hearing l'xaminers are 

divided~ 
).[1'. Swum, Then it must. he submitted to the regional c1ireetor for 

allothN' yotl' hv lmother examiner because it takes two concurring 
votOR eitlwr to dl'llY or afill'm tl l)!t1'olc. 

SenatoI' BrRDICIt. T see. 
Mr. SIGum. I might say. slr, in our project we haiTe 11o.c1 a rew of 

thof:e and they have- b('en submitted. 
Senator BimnwK. T suppose it would he a rare case where it would 

be granttKl and it would b~ nppealed from? 
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Mr. SIGLER. "Where the administration would appeal ~ I think it 
";Qulll be a rare occasion, frankly, but we have 'written that into our 
regulations becanse we believe that protection needs to be there, but 
we think it would be rare. 

Senator BunUlcK. Under yonI' pltm that YOU outlined this morning, 
how would you decide, or who would decide, which members are 
l'egional directors and which members are national directors? 

:Mr. SIGLER. The way it is 'written into the regulations the Chairman 
of the Board will do tllis after consultation with the Attorney Genl.'ral. 

Senator BURDICK. In otller wOl'ds, there's eight men h(,1'e n,nd the 
Chn.irman of the Board wonlcl say fh'c of yon go out in the hinterlands 
and three of vou stay here 1 

Mr. SIGLJ~n. Right. This is the way it has been submitted, 
Sl.'nat.or BunDIne After consulting with the Attorney General? 
)11'. SIGIjF.:R. 'With thC' Attorney General. 
Senator BunDWIC How is the 'chairman sell.'ct('d ~ 
Mr. SIGLER. By the Attorney General. And serves at the pleasure of 

the Attomev Genel'al. 
Senator ikRDICK. Do yon have it suggestion no\, where the five 

directors might be loeat{'.d, the regional directors? 
Mr. SIGum. 'Ye hft;,e a suggestioll that T CRn mention to vou. Ilw:ve 

donbts that it will stay this way. The I.'ight members of m,ir Board at, 
thh> point fe('1 that 011e should' be 111 C'll.1ifornin. possibly ill tIl(>. Los 
A\.llgelps area. One at Athn~ttt. 0111' in tll!.' Sonth-C~lltral region. night 
now we have Oklahoma Clty~ but I think the l'PglOnal are!1 might be 
dumged fl'om there. Another would be. in the XOl'th·Midwpst whi('h 
nt. tIle present time we luwe specified as Indianapolis\ ancI another ill 
this area whirh at the present time 'VI.' han' spe('ified as Ba1timOl'e. 
,Ye al'riYe at our deeisions on a popUlation sihul.tioll from the stand
p()int of the prisoners. 

SPllutor BIJRDICK. Pri~on popn1utiol1? 
:Mr. flWU:H. Prison popnlation awl also, insofar as the best locations 

{'ollcerned for travel of the eXamiIH'l's. 
~Pllat<)l' BmmIe1\., How will the varions requirements of the Youth 

Corrections Aet b(~ eal'rlt'd ont in th(' proposed reorganization? 
:'Ill'. Swum. That is 'Vl'ittell this wav. That then~ will be a desialulted 

{'hail'man for the Youth C'orreetions Aet and that. every meniber of 
the Board will be a mC'mb~r of the Youth Correction:> I~Otll.'Cl so that 
the Regional Dir('rtor ean fnnetion. 

~enatol' B'("RlHCI\., 'Would it be the same Chairmnn? 
Mr. SIOI,1~H. Ko; it ,,",ould not be the same Chairman. 
:"';Pllator H"VRDIl:JC It would be It member of the eight ~ 
J.\Il'. Swum. It would b~ a l1l£>mhCl' of the eip:ht and IH'ohably I '\voul<.l 

think a m(1111)(>1' of the thr('e that are hased in 'Yashington. • 
Sl'Ilator IhtmHcK. How wiU tIl(' l'Pquil'ements of the Labor-~Ittl1age

m~nt H.eporting and I. )iselosnre Act or IDf>D bl' e(ll'l'ied out unuN' the 
propos(>( l'('ol'aanizatioll? 

~rl'. SHtI;I~lt: In ('Xtl('tly the saltw mallner fiR it is today, In other 
'Y()r(l~, 0111' h'gal ('ounsel would hRw. this thing pl'Pparccl from onr 
!4tandpoint aftp!, an examiner has hanclled the l'Qquest for help in the 
np1<1 ~()1l1ephH'p and then It c1et'i::;ioll would be made ~t n. regular meet.ing 
of the entire Board. An Board members would act OIi all of those 
('asc's. 
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:;~pnnt()r BrnDIctL I ulluerc,tanu that from time to tim(~ the. Bureau 
of PdfOon:s comes upou U HIlt'eiai tlituatiOl1-tlll hl!livitlual in some U11-
u,:Hal cil'(~nml'tnn('c8 who deSelTeS parole C'Ollfidl'l'ation hut ,,,110 hus 
Hot vpt Bl~lTCd the minimulll time IJt':[ol'e he may he (·onsi<1ered. 011C'e 
tho i:20-day period 5luring' w~li('h a j11<1ge Ims j1.1l'isdietion to modify 
:t ~'pl1tl'llCe haB uxplred. the only l\H'mte left is l'xl'entive clemellev. 
::-;im'(1 ~. l-i{j;~ pl'ovilh'H a l'('ll1fJdy 101' thib situation. what do you pro
po:<e Hw DonI'll do ill th€'st~ :·ntnntiolls if there is 110 new legislation ~ 

.:\fl'. SIGLER I Hm going' to flf'k Mr. Barry, om' cf)unslll, to answer 
that. 

::'ll'. RUtIn:'. I lllHlpi'stand thftt we do have a similul' prm'ision in the 
pl'opm;etl reglllatiomi where the BUl'Ptlll of Prisons at their initiative 
{'Oltlll bring this bc:tOl'C' the Board for a Bpecitli COltBidemtion. This is 
a Itt'l' the. initi~l pei'iOll has been. set. Yon couldn't ,;rithont statutory 
mtt llOl'ization bring' t 1W111 up before the three. 01' } £ it W(;l'e two 
('xHll1ill(>l'S~, yon \Y()uld lllwe to l'eaeh statutory' eligibility firf:>t. ,Ve 
dou't have that. 

~Il'. timum. Frnllkly. as an. unlearlled person in the In.w I woulCl 
tllink the statute would have to be chunged before this cou1'l be done 
at t;ll. We. eall UO olll~ what the la'v calls for in g~Yin~ n. parole. 

:--l'nator BUllDH'IL You hn.ve {o have some pronSlOll 111 the IMV. 
::\11'. B.U:IlY, If yon wnIlt to bl'ing him up before the eligihility date 

;-'OlllP pronslOn would Laye to be mn.(le in the statute. 
~Pllator BUlUm;K. ~\ll')t}lPr thing \ye lulYe ta1ked about in the past is 

lc-ttlng all.. inmate know ''\There he lStands in the parole system to force 
him to u('('Ppt l'I'~spnnsibility lor his behavior, and 101' hi~; :£ntu~'e. Whn.t, 
nre ;yom feelings about letting the inmate have this infol'mation; wht'!'e 
it is appropriate·'? 

.:\11'. ::-~IGLEH. Would you rl'state that, please? 
. ~Pll~ltor BUI~nR'IL One of the things we hav~ ta1ke.d abont in the paRt 
b J .. tt lllg the lllllll .. te kllOV< IV}1('1'O 11(~ stands m the parole system to 
f{)l'('(>, him to acre.pt l'l'spom:ilJility £01' his behavior, Hud lor 11is fnt[tre. 
'.\'hat. Rre, Y0ul' i(l()lings Ithout letting the inmate have thi8 informatioll. 
where it is aPP1'opl'in.te? . 

:Jll'. Swum. I agree with it. I think the beRt way pos::lihle to gt't what 
you wHnt (lone from It PPl'SOl1 thtlt ~'on have I'ontrol on'r is to let him 
know whttt ;you want ana. so I would say this would be (\·ood. 

SellittOI' BUm>ICli. ,Vhut about letting him know how 110 is gettil1O"' 
lllong, I presume, ill the interim between appearanccs~ I::> 

),11'. SIGLER. This. is, of coursc, un admirable thing and fl. good thing. 
I tlOll~t In.10W t'xuctly how you would do that from our standpoint. I 
~V01l1l1 tlunk that would be the responsibility of the institutional 
ftnthol'itv. 

2\(1'. :.\IEEKER. Yon talkecl in consirlerable detail in Tour earlier testi
mOll,? YonI' cnrrent pbn as lliudl as hus bC'C'1l1'eVea1ecl doesn't mention 
di:,,('1m~nt'C' of tlH' fi1C'~. 

),!l:- SIGI,;:~Il.. The ftatus is that.. the DC'partmcnt has-they made a 
ae(,Jf'Hm. '\'\. e 11UYe a mel1l0l'andnm from former Attorne\' GC'nel'lll 
K1eillt1i(,l1Rt. to thnt e>itC'C't and that ;'s. we are not gi\'ing access to the. 
ine;::. This l1ns bt,pu a qUC'Rtion tllllt 11i'lR h('('n ta.lkccl ahout. and f>l:udiNl 
nnc~ (}('1mtC'd .ill tll(' Depnrtll1ent or .rust i('(1 ror a ron~i<l('rable time. '1'1:e 
<l(>('l~\()n was mnd(l. I think, hrrncu;p OT this. No. L We (1on't own the 
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file" Thl" Criminal Divi~io!l of the Department of .Tu;:;tice places 1on-
fld~;tial inIOl'lllatiN) in the:::e files, The Bureau.o~ PrIsons O':·l:S. t 1pS:
fil '8 If they Wf're onr files, we eould Inake a deCISIOn about e\elJtlullto 

th~;t was in'there. This wmild be one thing, but now there are three, ~)?o
pit', wp.ll therl' are lour, oceause the courts also have the' prese1~t~ncb ~ll
v('!';tiO'ation report in these files. I can nndershwd why the. dec1s1,on "as 
n'~d~ Hut. to answer :iour qne:,tioll specifically, and ~ !mow tl~at IS ,,:hat 
von want llW to (10, I still behrve that a man ]~ ,entItled to 1; now t h~t. 
,ve malm om d{'cisi<:J~Ls on, and so p~rsonally, 1£ all plese~ o::le~ t 11ll,",~ 
I'onltl he ('ol'l'C'cted, It would be my JlHlgment that dl~cl?sm( ,'~,onl(l be 
l'iO'ht and rail', But 1 <'an nnderstand VHy well why tlus deCI~lOn had 

'"' 't t(' lw llHHll' a>l l' was, I'E 1" . ' 1 
S{'nator lkrml('IC In your :;;tatf'nH'llt you 1'l'fer to '< ~p Il~t g,lU! ~: 

lill('" pl'omulgutrd hy the Boa,1'<l" as neceSSaT,'{ for th~'paro!e eXill~~In(,.I;i: 
"Will these guidelines he publIshed as regulatlO?S, w.ln. the oppoltnn~t;\_ 
for ilitrrC'st('!l parties to C0l1111wnt on t!lem, n:: is clone 111 otllf'l' agenclC::s 
muking: extel1sivf' u~e of lwaring exammers ~ . .' 0' 

:\f1'. Swum, This has l)('rn done, ~~ou know, as a demonstratIon ~l:m ... 
and the answer is, yes, the>y shoultl be part of the pubhshect 
regulations, " 

'S{'nator HermIelC If hearing e~mml1lers, decl~l<: parole o~ a ease 
which is in the parole guidelines, would tIns. deCISIon be re·VIewed. by 
a Parole Board member, 01' wonM t}lC finchngs of the two 11eal'mg 
('xumiIlE'l'S JJt> completely fiIHll at that tl1ne ~ , 

lUr. SWLI.:R, I can tliink of no instance wl,l:: ,It ,would be,.It .could 
bp reviewed. lmt why it woule} be changed If It IS made wltlnn the 
guidelines I can't allSWf'l'. . . '11:-' .' • 
- ~~enator BnUlICIL As we chscuss('(l a jew mInutes ago the POSSI llltJ 
c,f an appeal from th~t.decis~oll still remains by the Board 01' ~omE'one 
representing the l}-c1plllllstratlO,n. 

Mr. SIGI,ER, TIllS IS correct, SIT. " 
Senator BnmIC'IC If '\ decision by tht\ 11earmg cxammel' to grul:t 

parole is not reviewed ';.)y a. member of the ~arol(> noard-~loesnt 
this violate the holding oT the Dll1.'al case; ~hlt'h would reqUIre the 
Board to reserve thc power to make una). declslons? , 

:Mr, SIGLER. ,Ve are into a law questIon and I would ask Mlss Law~ 
ton or Mr. Barry to answ~r t1:at question, , < 

}1iss LAWTON. The l)Omt IS the. power IS reserved to the Board :':0 

it always 11,as t.he. cl,loicc of cxet:cising it .. \'~at tl~e. Boarcl ,clo~s by 
nonactions IS to ratrfy the hea'l.'mg exammer S OplltIOn, so It IS the 
Board's opinion. By refusing to a1t~r it in any way the Parole Board 
accepts it, so 1 think there is no problem here. ~i there was a total 
deleO'ation where the Botlrd had no power to reVIew or change~ then 
ther~ ,,,ould be a serious question. " 

Senator BI:RDICIC They lutn~ the power and tIley clon t exerCIse the 
power, they in efl'ec~ agree? . , 

},criss LAWTON. It IS a llep;ahvc ratlficatlon: ~T{'~, • rn 
Senator BrRDICK, Gettlllg back to my orlgmul questIOn. 1he two~ 

tin' appeal system you plan would, appc:1;1', to place three meml)el's 
of tll<' n"ul'd in a llermancl1tly snpcnol' pOSItIOn to Hl(' oHler £h'(' mem
l)(>l's. How does this square· ';'it11 the present law, which clearly COIl

templv-tt's {'ight ('(lnalul<'mbel's ~ 
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Mr, Srm,]1;lt :\h'. Cllai1'll1an, I cun't see that it does this simply bc
caus~ all poliry is made by all eight members. Alll;JOJicy must be made 
by {,lght members, In our new regulations you WIll see that we IHwe 
stated tlrat the Board will llw{'t at least four times yearly and for 
this purpose. Thf're is nothing in the regulations that say that people 
cannot he. transferred :from one arf'a or responsibility to another. 

Senator BenDlerc This is tl'U(I, But the three Board members :in 
tho top suprf'me court hcl'{" if yon want to call it that for purposes 
of clarification, can review anyone of the administrative Dirertors. 
How daes that inake th(lm all Ninal ? 

Miss LAWTON, I would say that the functions are different, but not 
necf'ssarily unequal. 

Senator BmmIcK, "Well, I cun sec if I am in \Vashillrrion and I call 
upse~ your decision I am a little morc equa1 than yofr are. 

MISS LAW.TON. Even today the decision of a few' Board members 
can be upset by the whole, 
, S~l1atoJ' BUJ:;DIC'K. Bl!t it is not being upset by the whole. The whole 
IS elght that IS npsf'ttmg 110W. SOW the upsetting will be done by 
three and thElY can upset all of the other fiye. Dof's that. make tl1em 
equal? 

Miss LAw'roN, Not an of the other .fiye collectively, One of the other 
fiVEI, 

Sl':uatol' BrRDlcll:. I unc1f'rsfand. 
l\1~ss LAWTOX. "':ell, if thE'l'e is a sp1it b('tween the two, I bclic,'e 

a ~l111:d Board,me,moer is a,dded who can tip the balance there. I don't 
tlunk the as'llgnmg of (hft'('~'ent junctions necessarily makes Some 
~?~rd members unl'qua1. It SImply r~al1y providE'S the"inmate with a 
~l:E'~te~ chance becau;:e tl,le appeals WIll be undoubtedly primarily the 
1l1mates or almost ('xc1usn'elv. •. 

l\fr. Swum. The regional1nember involved has a 'rote ill all of these 
cases. 
1 Senator BL"RDlC'K, And have yon considered the administrative and 
('tal ~onselquenc('s of the cour~ ruling that your plan for two c1n~ses 

o palOl~ board memb<.'l's was Illegal because it would effect It ma' or 
'lS}ll]lstantlal change in and departure rrom the If'O'islntive scheme est~b-
IS led by COllCYI'CSS ~ b 

Miss LAWT~N, I think therf' will he court decisions. It should be 
nlted, howewr. that thE'. present leg,islation, of course, is singular1y 
I~ e~11 011 hoy! t1~e RoarclIs t<? functIOn. I~ sa.ys there is a BOll,rd of 
. ~ al 0 ~,n t~lO 1 oU,th Correct~01:s Act sec~lon it does refer to the, ex':' 
l~tence o! E\XaUllneIS. It c1~e~nt U1 the mRlll parole structure, and vet 
!hey ha\c been us~d trachtlOllalIy and the cha11611O'(,s w,,'re<resolved 
III our favor some tune RCYO b 

.1fn~tor J:rRDwIL I (~ll~'t.. qnite understand, to be perieetly frank 
·W:. 1 ? on, 1. on want sometlullg to hq done. lYe agrl;.'C It is a. O'QOcl a )~ 
plOach, Compktc 1.Hll'm0l1v. ":That IS tIle ohJ·e,..t~oll to 1 1:;> I tl t . . ttl I ' ' y '. ., L nn nnO' sure . la. "e se ... 10 mae unery UI) 1eO'a11y all(11)l'ope'r'-I" cio l't 1) . 1 -1:'1 t" eIl".t t~"~l . l' e v . .J' \ eCl'lsn lye ,.c m~n., I V w.t 1S t Ie argument against that? • b 

Mr, S!GLER, .. A.s far lls.the Board is cOllcel'lled it io; om -UdO'l1ll'! 't 
and rCt'lmg we should go ,.-itb this 110'" W" e thI'III- tl'lat aslI \"1"\ m" stat 1 l' . - t . 'II 1 '. \. , (, Sf<l( ·111 
"J. ..\,~~ lC~L: rlla. we ':~l l~VEl a. })('tter chance of cOl'l'eetino' an 
(11018 "t 111lght make, "i\ e clout say 11('1'E' t11M we object to 1l'g1slu.tiOli, 
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but we do say thn,t we would like to haye yon take a look at what 
we arc doing'to see. if it is right, and to make any changes that you 
might think we. need to make, of course, later ori, we want to make 
certain we get the kin},s ironed out of this thing before 'we put it into 
leg~slation. That is why we. ask yon to defer it. 

~enutol' BURDICK. Then you aren't sure entirely of ·when. 
~rr. SI?Llm. ",Ve say in 0111' statcmcnt we are not absolutely positive 

'i\e are rIght. I wouldn't know how to be that way in this business. 
. Senator BlmmeK. It you re.call yonI' testimony before this sub com

nuttl'l' last .July, you specifically asked that we derer consideration of 
parole, legislation' while you stully the matter. Is it not correct that the 
de lay 1S of your tnaking, and not ours? A year has gone by 110W. 

:.\11'. ~IGLlm. Yes; I HIll suggesting now 'that we go with tho thillO' 
because we think it is good, that we don't elder it longer. 0 

~('luttor IkRDICIL Thl~ only qUP.<tion YOU want to de.il'r now is 
whl1h{'l' or not till' Board, t'Ile two-tiel" system is construed to be 
Ipgnllv eOllstitntrd? . 

·.Jr~·: ~mr.EH., r:rhis wOl!hl he. a It'j1.'tll :Iller-tion and I am no\ rapable of 
.ll1aklllg II tll't'ltllOll or l1!SCUS::Hllg 1t WIth von because I dOll t 1mow the 
law. . ' 

~l'llutOl' Ih'UDWIC Hns the Depnrtllll'llt PI ,Justice giV(,ll an opinion 
on this queiition ~ . 

j~iss h\ W'f(~X. Y ('8, sir. \vell, I can't speak for the DqHll'tment. These 
draft l'('gnlatlO11s~ Ow proposals of tll(~ Board hn,ve been circulated 
thronghout the DepllrtlIlPllt. for ('omment. on both the pro('(ltlllraland 
the stl'lld1ll'al.asp~ct::; and Ytll'iollS t'ompOlll'nt::; of the Depal'tnwnt. have 
t'xp1'e:,:-:('(1 theIr VIews both on pl'oCl.'clurll and on structul'P. jly own 
otlipe has on thl' legal i:-;s1l('s, not so mueh on th~ procedural. Other COlll
POlH'll!S of !he Department have e.xI!l'l'sSNl their yipws so that \"Itt-ther 
tIWl'l' IS II smgk dt'pal'tJIll'ntal opllllon, I couldllt Sfty, but. thc~re are a 
111ll1l11l'1'. 

~('llnto1' BrmnoL 'Ill(' only q1.1m;tion i~ the btl'ucture. 
:\Iifl:' L.\WTO-:-;. This is the qnt'stion to which. we addressed ourselves 

and this wns the opinion that ChtlinUflll Siglel' referred to earlier 
iUl'llishing to the committl'l'. ' 

)[1'. )lmm.ER. Exellse mt'. }.liss Lawton. The oulv (lo<'ulllPnt the ~nb
committee has been snpplied is a memorandum' or April 18 of Mr. 
Dixon to ::\11'. POllllllel'lming whic'h does not address this question of 
the two elaf'st's of l~otll'd members. 

)Iis:, L.\'\\"l'ON. That wus the opinion I was referring to, on the 
authority of the Board to restructure itself as tl general opinion. That 
is tlIP Olllv one that our oillCt' has. 

)11'. jh:Junm. An(l it doesn't address this question that Senator Bur-
dh'k has raisNl this morning ~ 

::\fiss Lxw'roN. No; not speeifieally. At the time that W,lS written wo 
clhlllnt hnv(~ any proposed specific structure in front of us. That was 
a gP1H'l':\1 opinion on tIlt' legality of the Board taking s11ch action o'en· 
eraJ1~> ~ll.itk~ng strlwtnml changes, making procedural clumg'(ls 0;;: its 
own lmtlntlW. Imd that was the only qUC'stlOl1 before us at the time. 
,Ye haY!.' Iln speeiLie written opinion 'On the dl.'tuils of the reo'ulntiollS. 

~t'nllt()l' BrUnICK. If this l'l'ol'gani:mtion plan that YOU a;'1.' propos
ing i~ n('('('pt<.>d. 'what is to l>l'l'vt-nt the Department of ,Tusti('(' fl'om 
impl\'llWllting n fUl'tlll'l' rl'o1'~anization that would gin' One lllall the 
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m~thority to enter the final parole c1ecision in evcry case. You do it 
WIth thrcl'. IVhy couldn't you do it wit.h one \l • 

Mr. ~IGLIm. ~ suppose, 'ngain, from the standpoint of operation. i'£ 
they saul do tIns ~on .could do that. I don't believe thnt would ('Vel; be 
done ~eca~u;e w~ 1Il tl!-e Board of l"arole, want support. Pl'ople thnt 
\york 111 tIns bllS1l1e~S hke support. 
. ,Senator Bu~mlcK. IVoulc1n't you have sort of 11. comfortable ft'cling 
If you ln~tnv Congrl'ss gave the b1essillg to this t,Yo-ticl' system tlnd it 
w~s pu~ 1Il conc.!:'ete, so to sp~ak1 ~laybe. that is ,,,hat you don't want . 

Mr. SIGLlm. No; ,I would hk(' that. I wish t'wryboc1y-I hope cyery
body approves or It, but we wouM like to make sure that we abso
lnt~)y know we are right. 

,..'-jt'lmt?r BURDICK. ",Yo think the approach is fine. 1"'13 are all fo1' it. 
1\ edon·t want ;yon to have any trouble along the way, that is all. 

::\11'. SIGI.lm. Of COll1':-:e we don't want that either. 
Senator B1'ImI~K. Thank YOll very much. Is there any way we can 

resolve the two dIfferent opinions from the Library of COllo:ress that 
you know oH e 

.Miss I.JA:v'l'oN. ,Vell, as I f'aid before, I think that the structm'l' t.he 
LIbrary o.f Congress ,,:l1S looking at was not the strtl<'ture that is 
wpselltly III contemplation. I t.hink some of the problems tlmt they see 
SIlllply are not there any longer. "'VI.'. recognized there Were pr<)blems 
and (,ol:reete~l tl~em. ~ would suppose if t.he Library of C011O'1'e88 hacl a 
trnnSCl'lpt of tlns WIth a (~eseription of the arrangement a~ it is now 
eon~em.plt~te~, that they mlght take, another look itt it. I don't know. I 
nohel.' lt IS Ll\.>, srlll1t~ attorney who wrote both opinions and I don't 
klHl,W rpully, whdhel' there would be a changl.'. 

::-it-llatOl' HtmmClc The staff tens me that. the first opinion was 
rendered befor~ y'onr. stateme~lt canle to light with this present plan 
and that tl~e Op1111011 ltself wInch I hanm't read, indicates that it does 
not deal WIth, the snme structm:e. That the current opinion was based 
UP(!l1 the teshmony you have glV(~ll today. 'l'hnt Illay shed some li(rht 
on It 01' not, I am not sure. b 

.. ::\1i~s L.\\\;~ON. tthink there arc only the {:\"o areas where llljsnlldel.'~ 
stalldmg~ eXIst. ] m;t.~ whether or not fL !ttvomble parole decision by 
ali ('xmlllner p~n.el could nevertheless be oyerturllecl by a rl'o'jollal di
~'ectol'. The ?Pl111011 suggested it could not. .As I in(licatecl. ~n~ think 
It l'~mld a11d111 hd the l"-'t!:ulations so pl'ovirle. ' 

Be.natol' BmmIcK. That is not structure. 
~~lRS r,l,\W~o::-;:,Xo; but thati.s a problem l'U!flecl in the opinion which 

da,es not no:, e~ast. The ot11t-1' IS on the two-her approach. It· sn~gests 
~h,\t the regwl"!-a.1 parole bourd ~nl'mbel's woulUnevcr sit in IYllshiil(~ton 
,t~td make cleC1s1on~ as. part o,f ,the whole Board and that is not h'ue. 
'Ihey, would on g1.llde,lmc decls10l1S. Indiyiclual parole cl('dr:ions is an
()th~l mattcI\ but I thl~lk that needs to be clarified. The opinion may l'e~ 
mam the Same \\,('11 after they huve seen the. clarifications, but I think 
thl're l~ some 1ll1sullderstalll1ing there on both the tier structure !lnLl on 
the revH'W structure. 

Sl'llItt<)!· BerRD.wK •• \.s a matt('l' of :fad. the district dirl'dol's call be-
com~ natlOllal chr<:.ctol's by order of the Chairman nt ally time. 

MISS L.\w'l'ox. 1: ('s. ' 
Sepator BUIl.DIC~C They ('nn be Shll.!lil'Ll !lIly way he wi:;hes ~ 
MISS LA WTO:-r. 1 es. ' 
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S,'nator BnUlIrK, ~Ill:vbe we cun get some more lio'ht from them. 
Thank von V('l'V mneh for vom contribution this l~lornh}O', 
Tbe s('c(md opilliol1 will also be mad(' It part of the l'e('ol'tL 
[The secOlHl Library of Congl'('ss opinion follows:] 

'rUE LmRARY Of' ('O:-;ORESS, 
CONGlU:SSIO~ AL I{ESr;'\l!I'lI ~ImV1Cl~. 

WUNllillgtIJII, D.C" ,flll1e "I, 197,J, 
'1'0: Sl'llate Xllli(lIlall'enit('ntiaril'lS Hnucornmitt('(', 
10'1'0111 : Auwril'an Law Divl:::ion. 
Bub,h't: H('Ol'gunizaU<JU of the Pl1l'ol(' Board, 

In Il prellUr(lU statement til the RubeOlIlmittP(', the Chuil')nan of Hnarll of 
Pa).'(lh' 1m,; uutlined a pllln fot' int('rrllli rporganizatioll of thp Boar(]. You l'Pqlll':::t 
lUI Ilnlll~'sis of that proposal, with IlllJ'ti('11ial' Plllphnsis "11 wlll,t1wr til!' ('(lll
tl'll1111atetl chunges would be cOlllpatihle with I'Xi"tillg h\w ~tlye-l'lling tlj(. 110\\'('1'8 
1l.llu functions of the Boar(l. -

'1'1Il' I~rOp?sed organizational dlllugelS, w111t'11 arL' ttl be a('colllp1i~lH"cl h,Y internal 
reorgUlllzatlflll rathel' thun through lI111l>lllhtt<llT ll>gilShltillll (ll' l'{'orglllli7.ntion 
plan t Ii L'.H.e, n03) may he i<ummUI'izNl Il~ fOU(IW:1: 'flIp natioll would hl'diy1cl('(1 
iuto fiY(' I>aroll' reA"iolls, purl! 11pude<l h~' II "Hpg-iolllli Hoard :'I[Plllhl'l''' who will 
hare t1l\' title of RI'giolUll 1)ire('tu1', BUl'h l'Pgional oflll'l' wnulll he 1'P>lIIOll>lihh' fur 
aU llU1'oll' fUllctions within the d('sil\'Ilnt~'d l't'gion. Re!\"ional Di1'ec·tlll'l't would (,Oll
sidp:, npPl'als fI'om dE'('i;;ions of two-man hearing ex!tmil!l'l' ll:lIlPls ",hie!l w{)ul(l 
Ill' (l('h'gate(l original lll'ci~ion-mul,ing untllOI'lt)', In addition, tIll'I'(\ Hoard 1\I(ml
ben:, to be Imown a~ Xational l>il'p{'to)'~, wonld ~it IlPl'llllUj(>lltl~' ill \Yushlngton, 
D;( '. as it Xational Apllell!tte B(}urd anll heal' allll£>nls from deei!;;ionl:1 of tlw 
Rpgiollal Dlrcctor:" Decisions of the Xatiollal .APl\~IIl\t(' Buurd \\'011111 bl- fiuul. 
l'lll' Appellate Hoard woulu al:;o retain original jUl'i~cIil'ti(l1l O'l'Pl' :<Pll:<itive or 
llotoriolll:1 01' otlll'l' <;11('11 sJ)Pl'ial ('l1l:1e::;, FiIlnIl~', til(> HegionnI Hull Xlltlolllli IHre('
tor" \\,on1l1 lllPH PPl'iOllil'llUy til tlen·lop, mOllify, uIHl llroumlgnte BnUI'll 111'0' 
cetlu1'l'I:1, rule,; and po1i('i{>~, 

~l'n'l'ul signiJil'tlnt qU('StiOIlS appeal' to b(' rni!'letl hy the Ill'nposal: (1) ::.IIus the 
Board <1elE'gatt~ originul Ih'('i>l!ou-lllal,illg lltltliol'itr to l!t':n'illl.l; l'Xlltllilwri4~ f ~) 
::.IIl\~· iloard lll('lllhel'~ be assigned to sJle<'itie ar('a~ of jnri:-;I\irtional ulltll(lritv~ 
(3) ::.lIllY (,(>l'tllill BOI1I'd lllt'lUher,; be a~I:1iglled IICl'lIlUllPlIt tlual lIPllellnte llUthorlty 
(lyer oth(>1' members? ' 

1. lJd,eoaWm lif d(ci.~ilm·maldll!l (JilltlW/'UII to Wl11d,~ III 7t(lll'ill!f ('.l'nmill('r.~, 
A~ WillS llllllentl'd to ;\'011 in (lUI' mt>moraI1(lmll of :'Ilul'l'h :l7, 1(l7:~. it \"/luhl 11lll1l'~H' 
that jmlicial authority would Sl1111ltlrt R l'learIr drl'UUl"l'rillf>\l <ll'It'gatiull of IlpI'I
~iou-lI1aldllg llUl'hority to Ill'aring pxalllillel'S wlIil'll phlilll~' mailltaim' a "finnl 
~l1r" with th<> Bo;ll't!, As wus pointed out tlll'll, I:111eh <1l'il'),mtwlll:1l'PlllS ~Ul'l)()l'tllh1t' 
'lIull!' ('lU'fN1t· jul1il'ial f.ltandnrd" !'inc(' thm'(' Il11Ilt'arl:1 to h(' IlO lpg:l"latin' llistorv 
ltv,illl'illg a cnllgressioll~l intpIlt to. the. l'tlIltl'!U'Y; the BlIurll i:-< Ill'Pl'l'ntJ;r yp,~t('~l 
WHh tal' brolule"t l)(l'-;slhle (llSel'l'tlOll III l1arolt' matt!·r;.:; awl the ('\ll'l'pnt work-
101\11 of the Hoard ill sulIit'iently lttrg;l\ to allmit l)f l'eaSllllalil<' Ihlmilliflt rative 
:::tllllti"ll~ for thl' i4ulw of eflleiPIH'Y, (lffN'tivelle,.;s amI l'I'OUUIl1~' ill parryiug ont 
till' ('ollgl'l'l'sillual IllU'lllJ,~e, "X,L,R.B. v. DUI'al .T('ll'ril'll ('Ii" a;;7 e,::;, 1 ~ lH;;~)' 
Wirtz v, .ltl(wtic /'<:(atcs COllstruction Co., a57 1>', :.!tl. -H~. -1-15 l:lt11 ('il'. J!J(Hi) ; 
FI'('J/l'h Y. Ui('wJlI(" aos l!'. l'npp, 2:1(1 (l',KD.C. W,l>, :'110, WlllJ), t'f J<lU Y. ]:1111(/ 
3:11 1'.1'<. H1:; (W5<i).' ' 

On,- Il!'pe('t of the 111'011014('11 (1Pl<.'gtttiou raiseK U qlJl>~li()ll, 1I0w('\'(>1'. It allPe-ars 
thnt llud(>r the contl'mplated procetlure ouly illllllatl?S an' 11('l'mittl'rl to me for 
1'('1'iew of a deciSion, Thus a decision to free on Pl\.l'oll' l1!'cOllles final evell if 
pril'on uutllOritll'S woulll be- in strong (lii:lagrl'pmellt. In >I11l'h ('as!'s it h: helieY('(l 
thnt Ihe fnilur(' to Jl1nilltain a minimal review uuthority in a Board Jl1ember 
may Iw an unlawful <1('Il'g'nUoll of th!' Boanl's lAtntlltt;l'Y uuthoritY, Cuda1ty 
I'apT,illfl Co, v. Hal/au(1 a1:1 1'. H, n;;7 (1!H21. ' 

1 I.u~lN'!l~ tIl! Ipl(tRlntin hl~tory or the 1070 U111Pntlmentg to thr Youth ('nrr~~l1onR Art. 
lS t ;:",C. ;100" rt scq .. whlrl1 nutl!Ol'lzNI exnmlnt'r~ 1<) rnntltlCt I!rlll'lnlt8 unclpr HPI'tlonR .. 014 
nn.] ,,024 of tUll' 18, implll'itly nl)provl'cl thr 101111'8tnl1dlnl:: prnrtic,. De tll~ BO:ll'l1 of h:winJ; 
[lxl!,lllh::'I'H luf.'ryl!'\\' ll'ltllt (\ffrIlll<'r~, IIo\l~p n"pOl't Xn. Ol-12:lH, !l1_t ('0111:1'(>">1, 2rl ~~~S" 
111. o. .\ rOIJ~lstpllt IldmlnlstrntlyC' interprrtllt\oll (If n RtnttttC', ",l)(l\\'n clP(lrlv ttl hnY~ bppn 
hrou:.:ht to tb,' nttt'utiun of CUIII1'I'PHR nn.1 not ('hunlti'd hy it. I" nliu,IRt ·"ull(,lllI'\\'t' ('\'lrll'l!rp 
tllllt !l~' Illt'l'lll'ptlltioll hn~ ConA'!,p~~lollnl npllril\'a1." Kn.ll y, P.I'.!", ,143 F. 2.\ nas, nHi-IlH 
(tl,r, til', 10l0) : ['rIal! ", Tal/mall ::<;0 1'.!'I, 1, 17-13 (lOG:il. 
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2, Delegation of Spcciflo ,iroas of JII1'i8di(ltiOIlOl Aut7writy to Boa/'d Mcm1JCI'8, 
Again referring to OUl' memorandum of :Ma1'cll 27, jmlicillllluthority would SUll-
1101't the assignment of speCific jurisdictional areas to individual members in 
order to effeeth'ely apportion the Boar(l's workload. See Ea1'/H'8t Y. MosC'ly, 4:m 
F 2d 46(1, 4(1) (10th Cir, 11)70). 

3, l-aUditv of two-tiel' appellate p1'occdttl'c. ,.:\.8 indicated, the Board proposE's 
to establish a two-tier appellate procedure in which final decision-malting au
thority is to be V'estud in three members of the Bourd ("National Director's") 
who reside permanently in Washington, D, C, 'l'here is no indication in the plan 
that the five members of the Bonl'(l who will lJecome Regional Directors will 
~\'!'r, at any time during their tenures, :;It as National Directors. That is, there 
h: no 1)1'Ovi8ion for rotation amOllgst the members ~o tllat each member at SOllle 
tinl(' will sit OIl the National Appellate Boarel. Rathel' the Regional Directors 
llppelll' perJllanently slotted in their l'E'spectivc regions. 

\'11\1er these circumstanees the propmml would seem contrary to the intent of 
18 L, S, C. 4201. '.J:hat section states that "':£'11e1'e is llt'reby created in the Depart· 
lIlent of Justi{'l? a BOard of Parole to consist (If eight members to be appointed 
h~' the Pres1dl'11t, hy lind with the alivire and (>OllSE'ut of the lienate,:' I~!lch mem
her i'erves 11 sIx year h~l'm, Olle nlPmbN' is I'cll'cted to serve as cllUlrn1an by thE' 
.\ttorney Gcneral but tll(! clmirJllan's nd!1itiona1 dnti('s and responsil)iUties are 
Inll'ely administrative, TInts it would appeal' that Congress illtel1c1l'd to create 
(1111' Parole BOllrd (>onsisting of eight equal members." 'l'he l'l'fel'l'lw(' to "n Board 
(If 1'111'011'," thl~ requirell)ent of ~enute (>onfirmutioll of {'ucll Hoard melllher, aml 
thl' laclt of a11Y differentiation in the current legislatiye scheme bl:'tween meU1-
la'!'s ill tcrms of their l'espective vowel'S aud fUnctions, argues strongly, if not 
(·oru·ltlsively. against all at1ministratiYe cstablishment of a scheme tllat woulel 
llllll,{> some Bmu'd memhers snbstantiYely inf(lrior to othet'H, 

It is con('luuecl, thereforl', that the two-ti('l'ed allllellitte t>J'StpU1 that is l){'iu,U: 
lll'()posed would effect a major subshmtivc ehal1ge in, and depurture from, the 
It'~blative f!<'llem(l established hy Congrpss ill that it would substantially alter 
tlH' l)OWo1'S and fUlletiolls of intliyi<lllal llWlllbel's of till:' Board, In th<>se circum
,~tnllCN:l It'gislativc uutlJOl'ization from the COllp;l'eSS would npll('ar advisablE', 

::.IrORTON T:tOSENDF.RG 
Legi81atlt'l.J ~tttor1!CJI, 

,APR!L 18, 1973, 

'1'0: :'Ill'. Gll'u E. P()mnwrellinp; • .\etiug, Assi~tant AthlrneJ' General for AdlUini~
tration, 

FI'!lIl1: Holu.'l't G, DixOll, .\S14tstnllt .Att(}l'lll'r Gl'tlPl'nl, Ofiicp ()f L\\gnl COUlll'<>l. 
~nl\jp(,t: Authority of the HUl\rll of Parole to Dele;::at(~ DecisioJlllutl,ing Power:; to 

IIPHl'ill:;' I<:xllmil1l'I'1:1, 
'l'hi-; i>1 in l'N'JlOllISP to yonl' l'('q1H,,.t for our view;; OIl the- qUt':;ti()ll whetIll'r the 

Hoard of l'llrnlp ('nll, l1lH1('1' t'x!~tinp; :-;tl\tut('>I, tl\'ll'gate to l1e(\rlll~ pXltl1lilleI'~ the 
HntllOritr to d(!tprlllinl~ wl1ptlWl' to grant, <leuy or l'eYoke parole, Presently, thE' 
11<,\\"(>1' to mukl' lllll'olc determination": i14 ('xel't'i:,pll by lIlemlwrH of the BOnI'a, For 
tlll' rpm-allis that follow, WI;' htly(' ('olwln<lt'tl thut parole' <1plpl'lIlinatioll ('un he 
l(ll!"alJ~' c1(>le~a('c1 to l!pnl'illg' (txnJUillpr~, lla1'!i('nlarl~' wlle-t'P lin 1\11)I(>al of till' ('X
mUilH'l"H (lPl'! ... joll to the Hoard or a lllcm\lCl' t11(\1'Por i~ available to an offE'ntler, 

1. 

Fonl' stutllteH yef;(: tll(' dpci~iol1-mald!lg 110wers with respect to parole <1eteI'
ll1inatiollf; in the TIO!ll'tl (If PI\1'ole 01' tllp Youth C01'rpctiou Dlvi8ioll of th(> Hnal·(1. 
~I'('ti(\ll ,120a, 'ntle l K, l'l1itl'll RUtteR {'(\<1e. provide!' thut tll(' Holtr(l of l'al'oll\ 
~hall reYipw t1l(' rpcol'll of Ill! adult nffemlt'l' pligihl!' 1'01' reJ('al:1(' 011 vurole-·-an<l 
jf ill tIl(> ollillion of the Ilnarcll'lH'h rell'tl!':e i~ not ill('OlllllUtihle with the w('Hare 
of "/I('i(lt~', thE' llo!1l'll may in itH di)\<'t('tillll lmthol'iz,' th~~ l'('le(wt:.' of l'Ul'll 111'il-lOlle-1' 
(Ill 11111'01;>. 
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~!'t'linn lillli Himilnrly vo"tH the Youth Cort<'l,tion InYi~ion with diH('l'etl"ll to 
l'\'lel\He ;"0\111\ n1'felllll'l'H, ~()CtiOll ·1207 gUYl'rUH th(' rl'\'ol'ation of parol!' of Ull ,I(lult 
offelllh'l' [\11\1 Il1'Ovidt'H thtlt the 11lll'olt'(! upon ueil1g l'l't!lk('ll UllOll n wnrrullt·~

~hllll bt' gin'n Ull opportunity to appeal' befol'c the Board, a )1l\)1111,('1' there
of, or Ull ('"muim'r d(':-;igllntl'd hr the Board. 

'l'll(' Hoard lII:\~' , •• in it,:: di~('r(>ti(Jll n'volw the o1'tle1' of Ilm'ole , , • "1' 
IlIullify til(> tel'lllS IUIIl ('Oll(litioUH tlI('l'('of, 

'l'o the ;allw t'fi'cet l>l ~!.·cti(Jll 50:;0 wIlkh Yests thc dcdsioll to revoke pm'oll' til' 
fi youth off(>u(lt'r In t11t' Youth DiyJ~ioll. 

Rpad litprally, eadl st:ttute imlieatl'>l thut: the 11l1rlll\\ Il"t('rminntiol\ I':: \'. ,·!"·,1 
ill tIll' Botlrd or Youth lHvh<inn /limp/idtcl', lIllIei'll, st'l'tionR ,!!!07 aml 5020, \lIlth 
of wllieh iuitittlly pl'OYil1e tllUt the of[ent1l'l' mnr a1lI1t'llr beforc u gingle IUClUh:,l' 
01' un examillt'r, but sulweqlwllt!y omit uny refereut'e to n melllher or esallllm'r 
ill 11l'llvh1i\l~ tllat tlll' Buunl 01' niyi~l(lll ~huU make tllt' dt~t('rlllillatioll, i'il\g-gP"t 
that (lilly tIll' clllire BOtml or Divi;;ioll hni'i tlw authority tu make 1-HI('h a d('· 
termination,t 

IIn\H'Yt'!', 1'('~1I011sibi1iti('H hllpO~t'<11111011 Imrt"i('ullir oflh-('r14 h~· stntutt' run oftl'lI 
be tlell'~utpd llotwithstUlltlillg' th(! nh;<Pllet' lIf ~Il\'l'itic "tututory antllOrit:;' pm· 
!lowering the dell'gatioll und, ind(!('tl. eYPll ill tllt· fat'p nf I'tntut()ry langlla;':l' lit· 
l'!'nlly rt'ad oOwr\\'i"e, For t'XtUllp!!', ill Jail v. BO/ld, mil U,S, :l·m (10u!\), thl.' 
~llprl'l11e Court f(Jund that the sN'Uon ill the Immigratioll Act whie'h proYi(les that 
[lil' Attllrnl'Y Gmwrnl "IlIIIY, in lti.9 (/i,~('l'ctil)n" 1<11:4lJl'll!1 <1l'pol'tution of a t1t'Il\)l't~ 
able ali(.'ll did !lot lllP1Ul tha t tlll' Att()rn('~' (h'npl'nl c(lultl not ttl'll'g-ut(' 111:4 1lOWl'l' 
tfl spl'l'ittl inquiry QJl1(','l'S, (gmphn:"iH ntllh·tl,) 'l'Im:", ""Nl th(ln;~h the l't't'''l'''ll''P 
to "his" dil4('l'l'tinn (joe:" llot literally llwan 11l1' di~(·rt·ti(ln of f'uh(\rdimtt('~, the 
('~IUl't fl'und that it ('0\11<1 not he e:qw<'tPI1 that. "tlw Att(1rm'Y G(~lll'l'al , • , (,Xl'rdH' 
Ius di~(~rl'tioll in St!~11(,lIsilln ('a,;<,s lll'l'.';·lllttlly," Id, at :ml, n. H, 

In the ah;<pm'(' of a 11'!!:i.>llutiYe illt<'nt on the i"l'ue of' cll'll'g'a1ion-nH is tlw I'n"t' 
hert,--·t1w <lUP~tioll wll!'tlwr II <h'lp(£fltion iH lawful or lllllawful H'rIllR to tll'llPlltl 
on !loth tlll dl'g'rl'l' of u<imilli,::trntin' dl,;cr('1i(ln ('(miN'n'd on tlit' dl'll','.mtfl!', rH' 
,Ta]/ v. BOWl, RU[l1'l/ .. Wirtz \" .f Han til' .>:tl1t('8 ('oll.~tr/l('til)l1 (~O .. 3::;7 1''.211 ·H:!, .1-1;) 
i 11'(\6 J and tlIt' (>XiJ,(l'llei('~ of tile ftlll!'titlll for w1li('11 t hp dpl£'IrHtol' iN rl'sIJou"lhl!', 
U,N. llealth Club, In('. v, .l[ajo]', !!!J2 P,211 Gflri, (lH'i (art! ('il'. 1UHl) ; l'uidlyi'III:II,is 
Y. The SamfJ8, 186 P.2!l2ii7, 2:Jn (4th ('ir. lll:;n). 

l~()th (If tllP'::!' pointN wt'ro rOllsicl('l'cd in Bal'1l(,Nt ", !If mwlq/, 420 F,!!tl ,1\\\\ 
(10th Cil', 1\)70), in \\"hil'll th(' Court h(>l(l pel')lli~Rih}(' thr n{)l\1'11'~1 tl!'l\'p;nlinl\ {If 
the anthm'ity to ul'terminl' whether (\1' not parole >1hollitl il(' l'('v()l;:t'!l to two 
lllt'lUhel's cC the Board, The Court l't'jt'{!tcd tlle theory that, in ~eetioll ·120i 
1'(>f(,1'l:cI1 to earlit'r, the omission of tIlt' worus "ruemhc\' of the BOilrd or , , • 
l'xuminpr lle"i~natell by the Board" from the pl'ovi~ion in tile snme ,<;pctioll 
granting !lit' anthority to l'i'Yolw pal'ol!.' "compel(lrd] (11t' ('oIH'luRioll tlIar tIll' 
rnUre Board mUilt tll'Cido 011 every parole l't'vocatiol!," 4!!<I P,!.ld at ,HiO, TIH' 
('Ourt',:; l't'fu<'ul to str1('tl~' eOlmtl'l1(' Sl'('tion ·!207 was ha";l'tl Oil HlP hro:ul m"l'I'ptioll 
eOllil'rr{>(l on the Board amI 011 the nl'CeHsity to dplpg'atp dl'('l::;ioll'JllnldIl~ 11')\\'1'1' : 

The crpation of the Board and C<lIlg-rI'RS' "NlLing in it a V£'1'Y hronll !1i~"l'l'
tiOIl cllrries with it an Inhpl'pnt authority tn Pl'ltnb1ish suell' In·O(·Plllu'l'" tiS 
will l1P!-!t l'ffC,t'ttlutt' Congrpss' Pl11'POS(, hi l'Htabli::;hing tl1l' B0111'tl a11l1 tlU' 
pm'ole R;,·::;tl'lll. 'l'lll' Court ill HVIlPl' v, R"PII, 11ri U,S, AllP. n,c. 2t\-!, 31:-- I",:.!\l 
:.!2:i, 2·12 n, 1-1, llotl'd thltt for the fis('nl YN\l' lOGO tIl(' l'ul'oll' Bnnni lwill 
12,G!0 hearings of aU types anll issu!'(l 1,016 wurrunts fot' ("he nl'l'l';;t of 
llarolt\ violators autl 670 warran("~ for the arl'N't of miLUt!:ttOl'Y rl'll'a~e 
ylolatol'FI. 1'0 tllo narl'owly dl't'llllIH'l'ihl' tho authority of thl' Bo:tr(l to 
('~tnhli!-lh itH own ill{"('t'lHlI 1l1't1('I'lhu'l'>l nwl ctfrrtiYt'lv 11i>lt"ibnt\' ltH \Vl'j'l, iu:'d 
would iInpost' all undue burdl'n 011 the Bo:trdulld, 'ind(~t'll. the t'utirl' lllU'l.lp 
s~'''tpm, 'l:.!G P,2d at 'lGU, 

Thn samL~ eOllsidernt!olll:l, ill om.' view, }ll'Oyl<1P tIlt' premIse nIJ()n \vhll'h t11(1 
authority to delt\t.mte to llear!ng e:<::aminerl'l Is hnfl!.'tl. As the court said in Wl!l't:- ,., 
A.tlantlo State.~ (1oll8tl'llction Go., 357 lJ'.2l1 '1,12. 4·1t) (5th Cir. 1Uti6), "!lIP at!· 
ministr'ntive flexihility nt'eNlsnl'Y for prompt and eXl1eliiUol1R u<'tiOl\ on It nmlti· 
tude of fronts, ' , , [citation omittl'll] • , • 110in(:;; ill tim dil't't'tioll of uUHwin~ 

1 In J:llmrsf y, )fMCll'lI, ·l!!G I~.2(1·1nn (10th ('II', 1!l7(\), tho ~()l1rt (11<1 nnt intl'rprl't tll1~ 
st:ltl1t~ Ht"ll'tlr, It found that fliP "ntlr!' H,ml',) nN'tl nllt mnlw rvrl'Y d~fPl'lUlnnti'lfi on 
JI:\)'ol.· l'"vo~;lII,t11, (·lllltraf.V III til.' l!t<'rnl Il'nJ:lln~" of tllP ~tlltl1t", Tn~t"~(] It 1,,·\,; tlm! th,~ 
nntlllll'lb· to (lptl'rIll!n(> whrtbpl' par,,} .. f<lJ()nhlll~ l','YO\tNll'(lu\.l be (ll'\l'i\i\tNl to two m(,llIbl'l'>l 
(If th,' Il"'\t'tl, 1'<'(' p, J, infl'lI, 
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morp, not 1N;!'l, delegation," In tIlt' yenr of lU70, the eig\lt members of the B?ur!l 
of Parole considered and dreldt'd OVPl' 17,OO() (,11~(>R, Of COm'fl<', the mellllH'l,!l 0: 
thl' Board were unable to condu('t all of the h(>uringfl, ~lany of the hN1lll1g~ 
Wl'l'L' C(lll(itwted by hl'al"ing examiners ,,,ho recolUmcnllNl decisions to tlie BO!l.l'd, 
UN'ause of the shel'r number of cases, Board members were compelled to rely 
11"Wil~ on the jmlO'ml'llt of the hearing examiners in muking the formul l)al'(\le 
(It.iprll~inatiOl1. D('I~gati(}n of the uutllCll'lty to l't'nd('r ~lt'cifliol1s on l1nrOl(1 ~l1atters 
wltll l'e.1ew of the deciSion by n Board member uyul1able tQ un offende]! would 
1)e hut a recoguitlon of ·the cllrrent pl'a~tiL'e. 

This iil not to say that nn mlminish'n.tive prneti<.'e ('n11 OPf'l"llt(' ~o chang!' tIl(; 
law Rath('r the exigenciNI of II. situation Cllll warrant the dell'gatlOn of authOr' itY 'whete the del;gation is not clearly contrary to the relevant statutory Il~O. 
Yi'~hm~, :Ii'OJ.' eXHmple, in Pa1wyianalcis v, The Sum08, 186 l!',2d 207, 25U ('!th ,~hr. 
l{\iiO}, the court 11e1(1 that eV(ln though a statute imposed a duty u~on the 1m· 
migration officer in rharge," that officer could delegate the duty to Immig:ntiurl 
in~llP('tors b!.'eause thl' !It'll'gation was "essential to th,e pr~~er t,l'~n!'lae.!10n ~f 
hllsjllPSH," See ulso U.S. I[(~(llt1~ Club, Ina. v. llIajor, 2!U lJ ,2{1 06,!, 6{}, (3~~ 
C.I)', 10G9), As the court !'Inid in W'irtz v, Atlant·jo state~ Oonst1'uct!on 00., 3uI 
F 2<1 ,H,2 44.5 (:Jth Cir. 1[)(l0), in upholding the Uuth01'1ty of the Secretary of 
y,nh.'~' to a.el('gate thl' pOWI'r to institl1tl' ~;uitiS nllder th{' Fail', IJabor Standards 
.ht ',f 1\):~i< to the l'\o1i('itOl' of the Laho!' Delllll'tment who, III turn, lIl'legated 
thb powl.'1' to regiollal attorneys: , 

'1'0 argue for 1l0lHll'l<,~~aili1ity in tl1o«e situations in which Congress has 
not apak('n explicitly amI thereby insi~t tlIll>!l pE'l'sollal p!.'rfol'manee hy the 
E:<>:l.'rntive , , , {'nvisa~es llluny uUl';nti~fuctory l'l'snlts, I~ wlll ml.'a? less, not 
grl'ater, nttention to tile intrinilic merits of l'ach flitnutlOu rE'quil:lllg action, 
It will mal,o governmental burealll'l'u<.'y more, not less. fOl.'lllHlablo and 
fl'ust1'l\tir\O'." 

In thi~ illst~ll<'t\ thl.' <l!.'cision \yht'thel' to grant, (It'llY or l'eVO~{e parole would 
! ", lJllllle IJr thp hra ring t'xmnirlt'l' who woul!1 lJa ve tl!~ oPP?rtl1mty to personally 
int/ll'vil'w thl' o[f('u<1l'r ohsPr\·e his \It'llIPllllOr, nnestlnll Inm about poilltR thnt 
w(lulLl l11'iNE' in th(> l'xamlne1"fl mind ml(l~en(>l'ally mal{t' the (\<,ciRion regarding 
1l1t' ill!livldual'H 1I1J('1'ty on tIl(' hnl'i~ .of }ll'rRonlll ('\mtlwt ratl1l'l' than on 1)111'('1' 
all'lll', To insi:lt thnt thl' parol(\ d!'t('rmilltltion be made by a. Bonrd member or 
Il!'lli'j will. YPI'V l'ol1el'ett·lr, llwnn 11'sR, not ~l'l'atel', attention to the offpnc1£'l'. 

'1'1\\' Hl'('ond t(}Ul'ilRtone or the <1t'lep;ntiol1 C'af;('fl-brond discretion and inherent 
n1l1hnl'ity to Nltabli!'lll llrm'!'dnr('!'1 tlutt will u('hip\'o the It'~i,s~nt!ye llUl'IlOse in 
~'~tahll~hll1g the <ll'('\f;iou-mllldng hody--iR alilo npp1i('able in tIllS lllstll!l('P as ~he 
{l"('i:,ioll in B(!l'lle,~t v. ;l[()~('l('!I. ,ml)1'a, im1i('tlt('(t. I:1pf'!\king of tlH' brOtHl llnt]l(Irlty 
.. 1' tlu, HOllrd of Plll'o!l" tllf' ('lJurt in Hiatt v. ('0 III [J (lglW, 1 'is 1''. !.!tl ,12, 4il (lith 
{'il'. HJ4!1) , suid: , , 1 ' 1 

Afl r(,llp!'cts parol!', fli(> original stntnt('s us wen as the reV1SHll1 , " Jl'lst e 
wah (ll';('l'l'tiOll giY!'u the Hmll'(1. . , . 1t Is VN'Y I'Yi\1!'nt tllnt. thl' whole mat· 
H'r of IlItrol('H is It'rt to thC' lnforllH'll ,1i~C'retinn of thl' Unal'll, , 

P(>('I111'«' till' l1(Jard iR ye~t('ll with HIi' l11'oadNlt pm;,::lhle (Us<.'tt'hon in parole 
111:1ttPl'i'! it !" nnrhol'izl'll to illNtitnti' pl'o('\'!lnrps l\e{'l'S~nl'y to effl\('Uvl'ly carry out 
it~ ,tatlltorilr iml)n~l'll l't')4IlOnslhility. '1'1l\1 te~t tn (letl!1~llline ,whetlH'r t11(' pro· 
f'!'(lurl's Iltlolltl'd by thr HIJ!ll'(1 nre lItwfnl was arti('ulntL'u in 1~U1'I!f'8t v, Jf08d11. 

,"'//1))'11: , 0 1"<' ) h 
..\R thi,.; {'0111t R[\il\ ill Ollri8til1J/soll v, ZCI'/JIif •• ~n I', 211 4 (lOth ,11', , t (> 

pr()l.'p!'(Ull~S of tilt' BoaI'll in rc',·oldllg' tim parol!.' 01' ('OluUtiollnl rl'lt'usl' urI' 
1'1'Nmmllliy('ly I'Ol'1'('('t. rnl!'~;:: it i:4 e1pnrly flhoWlI that the prorE'clnres estab· 
lislwd by tlu; Bourd arr rlt'nrly !1lNI'rimlnatory or so larl;:ing' ill fUlHlall1C'ntal 
fah'Ill'~S liS to <lenl'iv!' the pll1'ol!'(> ot' rpll'n~l'(> of tlu<> pro {'(lflH, 01' that. tllO~p 
JJl'(I('('clllrpl'l '11'(' ('h'al'lv ('nntrur;.- to t11e ~tutntt's <'rrllting ul1tll't'~nlnting thu 
Holtrcl, tltr ~ol1rt will' not utt(>ll1pt to Rubstitnte its jullgment for that of tho 
HOIll'd. ,!2<1 I~. 21111 t 4GO, , 

Tll1l~, in (lUI' yipw, \'1\e cl('1pgatioll or dpcisirm·maldnp; p()w(>r to llenl'lng ('xamill' 
l'l'~ I" :l11I'1I01'i7.{'(l for tIlt' following l'('nSOl1~: the workload of the Board of Parole 
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require>; an admini:;tmtiw solutioll th(tt will make the Il!tl'ole !'rs(-en~ lllOl'e 
efficieut nllu l'1fectiYe; the delegation of lleeision-nwking IlOWPl' meets tillS neell 
and et'£l'dnatps Congress' llUl'vose in el:ltablhlhing the parole system; nnll the 
uejl'gatioll is not cll'llrly l'ontrLtry to the statutt's cl'eating the Board, 

II. 

I t is our umlerstal1l11ng that under tIle reorganization proposal now being con
sillered by hoth the Board of I'nrole und the Adminlstl·utiye Diyision the lllU'ole 
detprmillutions uf the examiners can be revIewed under a two·leyd appellate ;>ys· 
tern. Prl'SI01lCtbly, tho ofjc1!uer COtll(~ apPc(ll the (Letel'min(l.ti~1: fi1'st to a Ball/'ll 
membe)' a!!(~ it the detcnninatitm ~valt not 1'et'eI'8e(~ 01' mOdt/lCfl, he could then, 
apl}ea~ to u· iwnGl of the BoanL 01' the cntil'c Board. We believe that this fetlturc 
"'l'eatly 8trel1gthens the legal propriety of dell'gnting decMon·muking power to 
~Xllmi1lt'l'S. Iu N.L.R.B. v. Duval Jewelry Co., Sui U,8, 1, 7 t1951:!). the Suprewe 
COlll:t uphelll the N:L.R.B.'s delegation uf authority to hearing officers to make 
p:..diUlinary rulings OU .motions to revoke subpoenas because the Board re::ltll'Yetl 
to itself tho right to mal{e the fin.nl decision: 

While there 1::1 delegation here, the ultimate deciSion on a motion to revoke 
is reserved to the Board, not tl) a subordinate. AU that tlte Bourd hus uele
gntecl is the pnJiminary l'uting OU the motion to reYol,e. It retains the tlnal 
deciSion Oil the merits. Qne who is aggrieyed by the ruling of the regional 
(lhector Ol' hearing officer cUU get the Board's ruling. The fact that sp~ial 
permissiOn of the Hourd is required for the uppeal is not important. MotlOll 
for leave to appeal is the method of showing that It substantial questiun is 
rnised concerning the Yaliuity of the subordinate's ruling. If the Bourd ~le· 
uies leave it lias decidl'tl thnt no substalltial question is presented. 'Ye thmk 
tlmt no m~re is req11iretl of it \mder the stututOl'Y system, , •• 

.A\!cordinO'ly the retentiou by the Board of l~arole of the uuthority to rl'nder 
th~' ultimate decision strengthens the cuse for delegutioIl, 'l'he fact that the 
Board or Board member maY' IlOt conduct a de nova review but instead may 
deny the petition for review wlIlnot, according: to the dec!sion in Duval Je~('(:lrJ' 
Go. detract from the pOSition thut the Board reSel'Vl'S for ltself the fillUl declslOll, 
'1'h~s, to strengthen the legal position, if the Boal'd choosps nut tp cunduct a 
(le novo revIew ill euch illstunee, the draftsmen of the reorgalllzutlOn :proIJosal 
may wish to draft a procednre under which the Bounl or Board member retains 
It discretionary right to reYi{'w either ~POll its own inithHive 01: upon petit,loll of 
a party or both. In the cuse of a peHtion, the BOllru n~ay w1sh to .ret[Ull tl~~ 
uuthority fOl' the Board Ol' Board member to d,eny a petition fOr rene\y unlp:>.'i 
the applicant seeking review makes It reasonable showing that certain errors 01' 
misjudgments were \!ommitted, c, g, a material fact upon tlH~ initial derision was 
bused is erroneous; the guidelines under which the exuminer opl'l'ates ,yere not 
adhered to' 01' un exercise of dii:lcl'etion 01' decision on luw 01' policy is illlpOl'tilnt 
and shouW'tte reviewed by the BOHrd. 1·'01' the foregoing reasons, we bel,ievc that 
::;tteh a delpgation of decisioll·making authority to hearing examiners IS leglilly 
permissible. 

Senator BURDlC'!\., T1u" h<.>aring is ~djoul'l1<.>d .. 
[Wherellpon, at 11 a.m.~ the hE'a1'1l1g '..vus ttdJoul'lwd] 

1J::\,ITED STATES DEPARTMEX'l' o~· ;JUS'l'I('1-:, 
C.:\'ITIW 8TAT!>H BOARD OI'·l'.\UOr.r" 

Was7tingtoll, 1>. C .• July 11, If/,.]. 

RI'; HNlrillA' heill Juue 13, 1973. on S.-:1~U3 before SuLeomlllittee on Xutilluul 
Penitentiaries, COlUmittep of the Judl('lury. 

lIon, Ql"!>NTl::-<~. Bl'Rn1rK, 
Ulwil'man, Suvrommitt('(' Oil ::Vatiolla~ Pcnitculiari{"q, 
I',K Rennte, Washi1lgtoJl, D,(,. 

DI~.\H ~~;::-<ATOR TIl'RilICK: }<")1' the eonsideratioll of your Suh~'(\nllnittee, I w(!uld 
m·p to submit tlH~ follO\ying additiolUll t!Xllliclttion couecclling It point t'iH~l'(l 
nt' the hl'tlrill~s ou JUllp 13, 11li3, witIt re"lIe('t to the 11rOllO::letl l'eorgalliza~wll 
of till' rllitl'<l ~tlltl'H Hoftl'd of Parole, I rl'fp1' to the sugge:;;tioll of tlw A!ll('l'l~'!lIl 
Lltw J)ivhdon ;If the Librury of ('ongresR RI'Hl'arrh ~ervi('e tllat the reorgnl!lza
tion might tlllllPl\r to 1I1'oyide for two diKtillCt l'lu~sp;: of Bourd ~Il'JllLl'l'H. 
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The Board does not view the "etting 1111 of an HVllellatp HP<'tioll COllRl"tillg or 
thl'('C' Board ~l(!jl1Lel's at the llationul hl'adIlUt\l'tel's ItS e:stabli:shing mj~' :;llb. 
I'tuntiYl' diffel'(>llt'e in the llature of the work performed as between thi:s group 
and that of the regional board lU011uers. Although the terminol()!,'Y of appellate 
reyhlW and jurisdictioll is employed, llotliing really new in the natm'.., of 1'\lt'11 
rpYil'ws is inteudt'd or contemllltlted: tims I >:lHntlll l1rr!llt out tlmt nt',l,'c lOllg 
l'"tuhU~hed Board rules and Ilruetire, liS I'et out ill ~H ('.P.ll. § 2.22, we lutye 
llroyidp(l for Wallhingtou Review hearings ill which two ;\Iembers 1'n"1e\y the 
dl'l'ilSioll ,;!' un original panel concerning parole. 'r'ln~ ('OllRtitr,tt" It yote of two 
l\I('mbl'rs (or three to ttreuk a tip) potplltinlIy clllUlging the vote of t\\,(j otll('r 
equal ;Uemberi:l. Any available ;Uembel's are ulSed for WUl'hingtoll He:rle\\' llelu
iugs. It is true that under cUl'rpnt lll'UCticl' ROnl(' rotution OC('l.m~ ill the l'''''olJllt'l 
of the reyiewing' panch;; 11owe\'er, in our three ~Iemher Youth Di:riHioll Wl' IH'e 
frl'lIuentl, l'Pstricted as to !II embers who net as reviewerl<. 

.\l~{), u~ mPlltionel1 at the hearing, OlH' regulations illdh'ute that tIl£' Ciulirman 
\yould from time to tilllf' (l(·"ignate r£'giollal 11('mberg to net us )Jl'milel's of the 
uppellate group. I would eont('mplate that iuler·dhHlge of duties (If l'enMHlol 
as Iwt\\'(1(1l1 tlw regions {lud Hllpellut(' groull would be u~ed to the fuUl'st pxtP.llt 
;;iure I<uch tl('xiilility in the duties of tll" :'Ill'mhers would ttl' t1](' lIf'st lIo""ihle 
llH'ttus of aC'hierillg' illlSight und ()n·going (>xperieuee for nll l'ight :.\lembl'fJ<, fo!' 
u,:e in tlH'il' primury dntips of ~etting guidelineH for all Parole BoaI'll funetiollK, 
ill lIartiell1ur, for tlle Jlal'ole and purole reyoeation prO(,PISI,u'I!. 'I'he unital' " nuture 
or tIll' HoanI's work il! nl~o illustrated in the Board'/,! ('/I banI) p!'oCedUre8 lllldl'r 
which in quarterly meptingH the BOlll'd will ('outill11l' to ISit a~ n grOllV for nllI~el
latl' reyiew of rUi-le~ lIlPE'tillg en balll) criteriu, .\.8 you know the I<tatntes ert'atmg 
thl' BOil I'd, us wpll as their ('Olll!i;:tcnt jmlieial and administrntiYe ilttel'llretl\tiol~, 
haYE' establil'lhNl the bl'ouclt'st disert'tioll fOr the Board's (1is~hal'ge of its I1UnSl
judicinl functions, in :particular for its apportionment Qf its work load wh1d1 
iIwludes 1'ovle\\" pro('e!lure", 

Jo'illall~', a"l brought out at the hearing, IJoli<'it''< nnd proredul'e;: \V,ed j.). the 
allVl'Hatl' ~h'llllwl's would h(~ I'l't by the ('ntil'p l'ight :.\Ipmil(!t' BOllrd, nm,l tl.~e 
Illllll'llat(~ :\{Nllhel'~, lil<e tllt' .regiOllUl ~I:11lhf'r~. would he ucti~g ulldt'l' t'!'ltpt·lll. 
('staitli!'ht'd hy the ('nth'p BOllrcl; ('onlil(l('rutlOn of til(! cases, would tIlt~" he 
"tru(·tured to roulStitut(1 ('X('('U tion of BOllI'a !loU('y. Obyjoullly J4IllI'e t~le l'(>g"lOllfll 
l\lemllPl's would outnumher the uppellate ~Ipmb('1's, tlwy would eOl1stttutl' II I1l1l
jority voice in I'etting rules for IIPJlelIat~ revi€'w Hull np ~tllel' H()ard.l)(~llt'r. " 
. III view of thEl ('ontpnlv1utetl "tl'IH'tur!Ilg amI fUll<'tIOmllg of the legJOnahzl'd 
Jln(ll'l1, as described nboye, it is the jmlg11l('llt of the 110urd thut .there is nil Ip~al 
illlIll'lliment to the prOpoi'('d illt(,l'~m r('orgulli~nti(lll. I :yonl(~ r(>ltprn~(> tl~~t,. ftll: 
lowing a flf'l'iod of l'egiollnl opcrutlOn to PCl'llllt t':rulnatIOn ?f aU a~ternatn f's for 
:<tl'tH'tnring the Board'" fUl1('tiol1i'\, the Board would hf' dl'Sll'OUS of 11l'Nll'lltill!); to 
the Cummittl'e it!' ret'olUmendations, i1w()rllQrnting this expel'ien(:(', foL' the Com
mittel"); COllHilleration ill finalizing legislatioll 011 the 8uhjeC't, 

Sincerely, 
:\LWInCE II, ~IGI.ER, 

Chairman, CR. BoaI'll of Parole. 
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S. 1L163-1'O ESTABLISH A PAROLE COl\UnSSION 
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1974 

U. S. Sl~N.i'l'E, 
SUBCO)t:llIITI'EE ON NATIONAL PENITENTIARIES OF TBJ;! 

Co)UYll"rEE ON T1lE JUDXCr.1.RY, 
1Vashington, D.O. 

Tht1 Subcollunittet\ met, pursuant to noticc, at 9 ::15 a.m., in room 
u202, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Qlwntin X. Burdick 
presiding. 

I>resenc: Senators B urc1ick ancl Cook. 
Also Present: J um0S G. l\feeker, staff director i Christopher Er1e~ 

wine, deputy counsel; and Shanc1a Askland, secretary. 
Senator BURlHCK. l'oclay's hearing marks the final step in the ::;tlldy 

antI considcmtioll which tht\ Senate Subcommittee on Penitentiaries 
has given to the subject of the Federal parole system. \Ye have bdore. 
ns tOllay legislation ,,,hich 1)1'e8e1T(,8 tho fundamental outline of re~ 
form alld reorganization of Feclt'ral parole, thut was first cOllsidcrecl 
by this subeommitt<.'e on July 1972. III the intelTening time, tlw L.S. 
Board of Pa.role has opel'atcll untIer a regional plan in one urea of 
tIlt" country 011 an experimental basis and has concluded that this 
format outlined mor~, than. 20 months ago will bring fundalll<.'utu1 
improvement to the Federa.! paroling systeru. 

III the illh'l'vening months, the subcommittee and its stafi j 'working 
tog<.'ther ,vith the Board of Pat'ole and its staff, has carefully refined 
this original propo:saL It. is my hope that :from today we CUll move 
'Very quickly to fullnat,ionwilie il~lplell1entatioll of this l'col'gallizlltiOll 
and change in the puro Img authorIty. 

There are many changes that wIll be bronght by passage U1111 ill1~ 
plellll'nt:ltioll of the lcgblation before us tochy. '1'heso are the lH):aic 
chuw)'('s : . ' 

Olfe: The Parole Board needs resources for better decisiolllnaking. 
The present Board of Parole has. been raced with approximately 
l'UIOU d('cisions per year OIl the dIfferent types of cases which come 
heiol'<.', it. ,\Vith its limitccl resources, this has been all overwhelming 
casc}ouf1. This legishttioll authorizes additional resources in the form 
of It series of Reg1011Hl Parole Commissioners with hctl.ring cxamhlcrs, 
and a National Appeals Board. The Regional Commissioners tU'e 
l'N;ponsiblc for tho u(lmillistl'utioll of parole in· one st'eHoll of the 
COUlltl'Y. Thev ('ouM become more Illll1iliul' with th(' ltlstitutionul pro
gt'al\1:;: the c(;nununity resources, aml the individual cuses of prisoners ,,,it hin their region .• 
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Two: ~\. flV6trJll of ac1Il1ini~trntirc nppC'als wonM be rstuhlished. A 
?v:-:tC'm of allrll'flls to a National Appc.>als Board pl'o\'irl<,s not. only that 
1)(\'1'.01(' ":ill h(' admillis[~red eqnitaLly a('r~ss the nni.te~t 'slates nuder 11 
reglOnahzed stl'urtnl'e, It would also pl'oncle an admllllstratl n· rp!l1e(ly 
which i:-; aYaila,hle to pri~on imnat('s in lipu of the flood of pl'i~:<)1jm' 
suits nncl petitions which hamp!.'l's the work of our comts. 

Thrc'!.': The inmate will know his ('hanel'S for heing gl'lllltNl parolC'. 
PrisOll inmates who have littlp idea as to where they stancl in the puroh~ 
SystPlll haw the opportunity to C'scape from reality and rai:-:(\ false 
1{ope8. TIli::; is n. detel'l'ent to realistic planning for the fntnre, for sll('h 
things as johs. r~ldl'r tll(\ revised system, the inmate- will have gHicl~. 
linf'S as to the length of Sl'ntelwe he C'un expE'ct to selTe, bused on Ius 
ot1('u:-:p nnd personal situation. IT(' will be giwn reasons when parole 
is (h'lliC'c1. Thrsc are important factors in C'l1('ouraging prison inmates 
to takc greater r('spollsiliility for their own plans und their own 
behnyjor. 

Four: ParolE' would have the appparlUH'C of fairlJl'ss. The inc1ivid
uab who urc ('ligiblc. for parole would be giwn ac('ess to the hack
ground information whieh the Purole Haanl 11::;eR in making its 
~leeisi()n. providing thiR information would not p1arE' any other l)('rson 
In jl'opardv. The Imli"hll1H 1 i~ 111:-:0 ub1(' to Rplect a frh'nc1 or memhl'l' of 
his :familv' to assist him in preparing for his 8('$sion with the }lm'o}o 
Board. lYe lllight SE']l'ct a person such as his wifl'. his minisl"er. an
other member of his family, or a prospC'cti,'e {'mploYl'r. This. to~pther 
'with the al)T)('als systl'm, will g1.Ye parole an appE'uran('p of 11111'ness 
and rationality to tlil' inmates, w11irh will go n long W:ly:-: towlll'cll't'
during' ten~i()]is within the prison institntions. 

r w'ould like to take a 1ll0U\C'llt hefore wp begin, if I may, to (':'\:})1'l'S3 
l1lr apPl'E'.C'il1tion to 0.111' w~tl1es.s this morning for t1!(\ work which 110 
has ('onh'] hntpd to tlus IrglsJutlOl1. Hp has bpen for lIlun~' yral'S a pro
f(>:-;sional in the files of ('ol'l'rctions and 11ftB contributNl g'rllPJ'onsly of 
his kl\l)wlN~ge and ::xp~rience in the dE'vploPlllPl}t of fhi,s legislation. 

If therr ll-l no Oh)ertlOp, I ask that the commIttee Pl'1~t at~lell(~ment 
in the natnl'r of a Bubstltnte to R 14(31)(' placed at tIllS pomt. m the. 
l'e('ol'(1. 

[The committec print follows:] 
[So 14113. 93d Cong., 2d scss.l 

X~m~I>\U::;-rT IlItt'lHI~d to bC' propo~et1 by )11', to Fl. H(l3. Il hill to ~m~nd 
Utle 18 t'n\ted States ·Code. relllting to purole. Ilnrl for otller porposes, "Is: Strll,e out 
nil nft~r thl' enucting ('IIl\l~~, und in~ert in lieu thereof the following: Thllt this Act 
!lUl\' hI' ('\tNt UB tltl' Pnl'o!" ('()J11mIR~ion Apt". 
SI.;i', 2, Chapter :111 of title 18, "Cnlt!'ll Stlltl'S Code is Ilmended to read IlS follows: 

"Chapter BII-Parole 
US~C~ 
"4~(l1. Dpfll1lt1otl~, 
"4~02. Pllrole CommiAsion created, 
"1303, 1'OWl'r3 ond dlltles of HIe Chairman. 
"4204, PerSOnS ~llglble. 
".l20:i, Relellse on pllrole. 
"42011, !'nlHlitiotlA of Plll'oll'. 
".12117, I'm'ole interview !lroccrlures, 
",120.'1, Allena. 
"420!l, n~tn1tln;:: pal'ole Y\oll1.to1' 11nl11.'r wnl'rnnt. 
"421\). olll\~l'l' ('xecutlng Wlll'l'nnt to retn)(e parole violator, 
"4211. l'urolp mOIUllcntlon unci reYoclltion. 
"~')1" \p[lPul" 
"4:!1~' ".\llI)liNlillllty or Allmlni~triltl\'e Procel1ure Act. 
"4"1 Ynllllg ndult oO'\'nl1er~, u1:h: Warrants to l'l'tllkl' Cnnol Zone parole vioilltors. 
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"§ 4201. Definitions 
"As usecl in tllis rllnpte1'-

;' (1) 'Commis,.:iou' ml\UllS the United Stutes Parole ~()mmi~sion; 
" (2) 'COlllllli:.;siollel" 1lll'anS ally melllber of the United States I'm'ole 

CommisRiou ; 
"(3) 'Dil'l'ctor' 1lll'anS the Director of the Bureau of Pl'iROnR; 
•• (4) 'digibh\ PI'l'1\ol1' l1leans any Federal llriHOlWl' who if'! l'UgitJle for 

parole pursuant to this title or any otlwr ittw inclUding an~' Jl'edcrul priRoner 
wlw~e lJurole hus been re"oli:ed alld who ill not Gtl1el'wise ineligible for 
IJarole; 

" (ri) 'varol('e' means any ('ligihle person who hus b{;,l'Il released on pal'ole 
or <1('('n1('(1 as if released Oll lJul'ole under section 4164 of this title; und 

.. (6) 'rules H1l<1 r('gulatiolJll' UlNlJlS rules and regulatiollS promulgated by 
tile CommisRion Ptll'~tlunt to section G;;3 of title Ot "Cuite(l States Code. 

"§ 4202. Parole Commission created 
.' (It) There is het'eby estuhUo:hed as an inlll'llendent agency of the Del1artment 

of Jnstice a United States Parole COlUnli);sion wlli('h shall be cornpri:o;ell of nine 
lllemJJerH appointed by the President, by alld with the advice and consent of the 
~('nnte. '1'lle AttorneY G£'lwl'!tl shall' designate ii'mu Ilmollg tile Commissioners 
{)jl(l to liern' Ull Chairman. The terIll of office of a Commissioner shoji be six years. 
('x!'(lpt that thE' term 01' n perRon UVllointl'd :IS Il ('olllmi!l~iolJl;'r to Jill It "aeancy 
IihnU expire six ~'earll frOIll the date UpOll whic'h Slll'h 1)(>1'8011 was flllPointe(l aml 
(JlUtlitied, Upon the expirution of a tp1'111 of office of un;\" member such member 
lihull eontinlle to Ilet uutil It 8nCee~l:HIr has bl;'cn appointed lllld qualifiell. Commis
:<i01lPr8 shall be c()mpem;nh~u at the highest rate now or hereafter 111'eRcripl;'d for 
~l't\(ll' 17 of tlle GenOl'uJ Schedule llUY rates (;; U.S.C. 5:~~2). 

.. \ h) '1'he COllnui8Kioll shaH m(l{'t at least qllnrterl~·. and lJ:r majority yote 
l<11n11-

.. (1) Pl'olllUlgate rutl;'8 and l'('gulatiolls establishing guidelines for parole 
release uecisiollS and such ot11('1' 1'ule:; and regulations as are lll;'ce~sury to 
('urI';\' out a uational pnrole policy and the Pll1'POSPS of this chnptpr; 

.. (2) cl'lmte :>tll'11 l'egiolls liS m'o necp:,J;:!U'~' to curry out the provisions of 
this chupter. hut 111110 cvput less than five; 

.. (3) rutify, 1·pvl[:;e. or <leuy uny request for regular. HUlll1leUltmtal, or 
delleil'llcy aPIll'Opl'iatiolls. prior to tllP submission of the requests to the 
Office of ~lnnngPlUPllt nnd Budget by the Chairmnn. "'hit'h 1'Pquests shall he 
l'elltlrate fl'om tho::le of allY othl'r agl'llcy of the l)('Ill1rtmout (If Jnstil!e. 

E!wh COllllllis:.;i(}Ilel' shull have equnl l'eH110IlRibility and authority in all R11<'1t 
{}('{-h~ions nnd actiolls, lillall have full ac('('ss to all information relating to the 
l'Q'flll'lUUllCC of I'lwh duties amI reslIonsibilities, and shUll h!tvc Olle vote. A record 
of tIl(' fiual votp of encjl ('Ollllllissiouer OIl any action pursuant to this sul>~ection 
}Ohan he maintniuC'd and mnde available for public inspection. 

.. (l') 'nIl;' ('(JlUluission Bhall, uuder l'llies und l'egultttiolli:! promulgated tmdel' 
thi~ ehupter, !ulye the POWPl' to-

o. (1) grant Or dpuy allr application or recoUlmendation to llurole nns 
eli~ible pel');Oll; 

.. (2) impose rcaSOllilble conditiOllS 011 ally order granting Iml'ole; 
"(3) modify or l'evoke any ol'der put'oUng any eligible person; 
"( 4) establiRh the ma~imum length of tillle which any verson whose parole 

or pal'ole dis('luU'gC has been reYol,ed shall be required to serve, but in no 
{'ul<e shnll sucn time, together with SUch time UH he previonsly served ill 
connection with the offense fOr whiCh he was pnl'ol(>d, he longer than the 
lUaximum terlll for which he was sentenced in connection with such offense; 
and where such revocation is base<1 upon a subsequent conviction of the 
parolee un(1l'r nllY J!'pcletal 01' State law for an offense COllllnittpd subsequE'nt 
to his relcal'e OIl parole, the Commission 8lutll determine whether all Or any 
llart (If sHcil sentencE! illlpos('cl for such subseqt1£'nt offens(~ shall l'Ull COll
!.'ul'rently Or consecutively with the unexpired tel'm being served at time of 
snCll parole; 

., (5) aCcl'llt vohll1tul'y and uncolllpNlsa ted sel'Yices; nml 
"HI) utilize. on a ('otlt·l'eim\)ursahle basiR, the servi('es of officers and/or 

{'mploypl's of the executive or judicial brllllchps of ],('(le1'a1 or State govel'n
mcnt, fol' the pnrllOse of carrying out the pror-isions of section 4!!OO of this 
('halltt'r. 
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"( 11) Tho COlllmis:::ioll, ImJ'suant to rules amI regulations, mar del~gnte to allY 
Commissioner or llanel of bearing examiners all 01' finy, of its powcr~ It lll~y deelll 
appropriate exCt'llt such powers ennmeratell ill snbsectl:0ll tl» of tlllS section allll. 
section .1~12, Decisions of any panel of lleuring extlll1ll1ers shan be based Ull'm. 
conCUl'rl'llee ()f not Ie::;::; than t \Yo nll:'ll)\)m's of sncll llanc!. 

"§ 4203, Powers ,nul duties of the Chairman 
"'l'ht, ChairDlan !'llull- , , 

.. (1) t'ollYt'l1e alllllll'esi{}t' !It meeting,,, of tllt' COmmll-lSl,O?\ pttrS:lIUlt t~ 1';(:<:: 
ti()1l ·1:!\l:! lil) and sudt tulliit10nal llH'etl11gs of the COlUmIs:<lOll as th~ (J1I1lI 
lUall lIlay ('all or as lllll~' !Jt~ reqtlOsted in writing by at least three 
COll!lllissiOll('rs; '. 

.. (2) ali!l(lillt, fix the COlllllensntion of, assign, 0.11(1 sUlwrnse alllwrsonlll'l 
l>!Ullhyt>ti by tLl~ CouHni:4,.ioll ; , " . 

.. \:q ai.'l~ii!;ll .luti!'s UllHlllg (lill('Pl'1l ull(l pnlploy(le~ of Hw (.omulls~nOIl, m-
dlltling COi1l1Jli~t4i(JlH·r ... , :;0 1l:4 to haJ.une~ the wol'ld0nd uml lll'OYid.\) for 
(,r(h'riy n<lministrtttioIl; • ' , 

.. i.1) dt';.i;.(11!l te three COIDmis,:i()llerS to sen'e on the.,::;'; at!Oll~l Appeal:; 
noa'nl of whum one shall he so lie~igllatl'd to ISt'rve ail '" lce Chanmnn, IUlIl 
(ksignate. fOl' (,!lC'h 811('h regioIl l'Mahlishe<l purstlant to sp!'tion 4202(b) .1 2 ),. 
Olll) COlllmh,,,illJll'r to ~ern: as rt·gi(,nal Clllllll1h,~i()nl'r i~t (p.ch l:lu..:ll reglllll; 

"(:;) dil'pet tbe pt'epul'lltl!m or rl'quests for allproprmtlOns and the use 
nn{1 E_-xp:"Hilitnre of [1.\11(\:4: . . 

.;"{ I; 1 nmlw l't'llOi't:, va tl',e ~lo;;iti~m <lnil pOlicies o! !he C,ommU;~lOn, ~o the 
Attol'llt'Y GpH<'ral, the AdllllIllstl'ntn'e Offi('e of the t.mted Stutes Comt:;, 11m]. 
tIl!, Conl!l'l'!'s : " ,. .' _ 

.. (7) provl(lt' for l'Ps(>al'!'h U11l1 tl'al1l111g m('hl~llg, hut not lluutpd to-
" \.\) ('ullp\'til1g datu obtuil1l'ti j<rom stlldlP~, rellearch" !\lId tll(: PIlI-

11il'iClll e:qll'ril'lltP of lIublic and pnntte agencICS ConCellllng the IMrole 
pro('\~~~ !~lHl V:ti'olp{~~; . • . 

.. (B I (li~~(lmillntillA' llt'rlilll'nt rlntu nnd stU\he~, to mdlnduuls, agen
('i~';;-, and organization,; ('unCerlleu with the lll.1.rol(l prMf'Ss :lull parol('{'s : 

.. \ (') pt1!.li~hillg data (,~JH('el'llillg tlw parole In'oCl's~ ~nll pa;oIP,C'>J; ,!Hul 

.. (11) l'ollUlu,tillg liPllllllUl'l', wOl'1{~hops, and tl'UllllUg plogr.uns .on 
l'l('t!:WdR of Illll"l!tl f-n'lll1l'o!(' pPl'sonnel and other !l(>l'~on1l connected Witl!, 
thp parole p':o('rs,': crll ., , , , _ 

"(8) lll'lrform sndl admilli"tl'utiyp and, O,1'1ll'1' d~ll'il'~ Ilnd reSIl()n~llbllltl('s n~ 
may b(~ nCCt'R,;al'r to eurr:\, out the prOnSlOJlS ot tIns dlilpter, 

"§ 420,1. Persons eligible 
"(a) .Au elig;ble 111;'1'8011, otlier than n juwni!1' ,delinquent 01' committeel1 youth 

offemln', ,':It(>l'l-Yf'l' !'OUfilletl and Sel'Yillg a tletiIllte tN'l~l 01' terllls of more t~ar~ 
one :\'l'ur ml1Y be- reh'asC'd IllllJ'U'oll' aftN' sprvlug Olw-thn'd 0:£ s~lCh tl'l'lll Ill' te!lllt; 
01' Hftpr ~<'l,,,jUg l1ft('l'l1 yl'urr: of II life $(>utl'1w(> or of' n. seutt'lWe III excess of forty-
fin. v,.'arl'l (:Xl't'}Jt to tilt' \'xtNlt otherwise lH'oyided by luw, " " 

"(\'; 1'1'011 t'utt'tillg a j\lll~llll'Ut of ('(JaYil'ti[)ll~ ~lw ~'()Ul't hanng.Juris{lIetJOn~ to 
iUlIHl>l,' $('U[p11('l" when ill its opinion the ml(ls of ~ust17e und IJe~t mtel'ests ?f l~e 
}luh!iC' rt"lnit'(· I hat tlll' ctl'it'll<l:1ll1 he ;:ent( It('eel t'l IlllPl'l:';(:l1nl\'~lt for tt te~'lll eX('t't'ti
iur~ (lIlt' ;f('ar, muy (1) (l!'sigllntt;' in the S(,ntelll'e of 1111prtHOlllll<'llt ll,l~llORed ~ 
minimum tl'rlll at tIll' eXllil'ntiol1 of wIlieh the lleI'SOn shall lJ(!colli!~ ('h",ibll" rot 
llarole \\'ltlell terIll lllay h<> l(,RS t11un hut shull not Ill' more than one-third (!f the' 
ma::du;ulIl I"('nteu!'e imllosfd br tll(> court, or I.!ll the eoul't may Ilx th(> nmXllllum 
:.:C'nt!'lWl' of illlPl'il'OllJll!'ut to l,e :'P1'Y\'<1 ill w111('h event the court J-?UY o.;p~'(:ify t!l.a~ 
thc' J)t'r:;;ou may bt' rekllsetl on parole at s\teh time as the ,-.OlUllIlSSlOli I.l,l~ 

tlt\tt~rllli'1·'4 • _ .. .. \ I • ~ ,.,. 

,,((.) If tiJ(' ('(lnrt d(>sil't'l> mOl'(' (!ptail('<1ll1fol'lllnhI1ll aR n b~SlS fot: <1(?ton~lllln,.., 
tlw !4('ntpll('(' to lie imjiuSNI til(> ('our;: lll:l~·. for lIlU'Pll't'S or study, (,Ulllllllt ,m." 

~l('rl.';l(lal1t to the cu;;tO<1y of tlh' .\tt()t'll('Y Gene~~al, wllieh cotUt:littuellt .r,:h~ll be: 
dl'lmll'<1 toll" fn1' the maximum Sl'utE'UCP of impno.;0l1111('ut IlrE'~('l'llJ('<1 by lU~\. TIl( 
resn\tl'l \If SUt'll 8tud)" top;('tlWl' with, IIny l'('(,ll1l1:lI('n(~a~iollH whi('11 the I:ll'!';t<Il~ 
lwli('v('!{ WIlUl!l bp lll'lpfnl in detl'l'lllming- tlw (l1!'llO"J tlOn of the CU>lp, sha1. 111 
fm'nis1;"cl to the ('onrt \vithin Hixty dll~'''', or SUdl ml(litinlull IWl'ir.\l 11;\ thl' ('(lU~t 
may g'l'ant. AftN' rpC'C'iYing snclll't'p'.1l't8 nmll'('~'(1ll1u\(,'lldatl(lllH, the (,Olll't lJlar m 
it~ l1il'C'l'l'tinll- " . , i ... '-1 f tl ' , 

.. (1) pllwe the llerson on llro\1aholl aR lluthorl7.!!d by ;;cet on ul,,) 0 Ill>-

titl(> i or 
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.. (2) affirm the sentl'll('C of il1lprisonment originaIlr imposed', or recluC'1' 
the 14entpllce of illlPl'i~OllIlWllt, I1nd (!()nllllit the offender UUl1\~l' any nllplkuhie 
Jll'oyh,:ioll of law, "£he ternl of the ::;entellce shall run from clute of original 
('(lllllllitllltUt. 11ncler this };('ctiou. 

"«I) All~' 111'1';;011 8Putenced to illlprisomnent for a term Or terms of one year 
Ill' ll's::;, ",110 after oue hundl'ed and eighty days luw not se1'1'<'ll his term or t('rlllH 
ll>~;\ good tilllt' deductionH, 8111~1l bc l'plem;cd ns if Oll llal'ole, llotwithlitlmding tlw 
}ll'o\'biollR of Il\'\'tillll 4Hl4 of thill tHle, uuleRs the C'OUl't, which imllosed sentence. 
,:hull, Itt the tim'~ of sent('neiug' find that sueh rplellse it{ Hot in ilecord with tlw 
nHl" of ju:,;tic'e liull tlw best inter<';;ts of the lluhllc and sets another tiwe for t-tIl'l! 
rt'!!'a~t', TId:.: ~:llhl'e('tioll shull not lln~\'i!!lt <1elin'l'Y of any person rplms(!(l on 
paru1e to tIll' autl\Ol'itieH of any Htllte othel'wbe entitled to llis t'mltm~', 

.. \ e) CllOll liot kl' to the attOl'lll'Y for the' Goverllment, the ('OUI t whit'll irn;Jw,ptl 
H'lltt-Ilet' :.:hall 1m"p jUl'h:(lidi(lll, UV'lIl nwtion of tllp Din'l'!ol' «'Olll~lll'l'('d in lIy 
til(> COl!lIllis:;ion), to reduce anr minimu1ll tt'rlll at allY time f01' llllY lllt'tiiouvll.'J 
Ol' ullll:·aml factol' tIlat could Hot have be(>n l'euso:nnbly forseen at the tim!' of 
selltt'llcing, 

"(f) :mx<'ept to tlle extent otbc'rwise herein specifically provided, nothill~ in 
this section shall be construed to affect or otherwise ulter, amend, modify, or 
rpJleul nny proVision of law l'el<tting'to eligibility fo~' release on pur()le, Ot' an; .. 
other proyi,;ion of law w11i('ll elllllowprs the court to sU81xmd th\! imposithm (11: 

pxet'11tiOll of any sentelll'I', to lllhce any llel'son on Ill'('bu.tion, 01' to el)l'r('ct, reduce, 
(11' otul'l'\\'i!'e lllo<lify ilUY Hentpllce, 

"§ 4205. Release on psrole 
"(a) If it appears from ll. report 01' recommendation by the proper institution 

officers o~' upon upplication by a I1erson eligible for releuse on parole, that such 
p(>rson has substantially observed the rules of the institution to which lIe Is 
confined, that there is reasonuble probubility that sucllpcl'soll will Ih'e amI re
main at Uberty without violuting the law, and if in the opinion of the Commis
sion i.'luch l'cll"use is not incompl1tible with the welfare of society, the Commissioll 
may authorize release of such pel'Son on pnrole, 

., (b) Upon commitment of auy llerson sentencecl to imprisonment lInd(>l' an;:;
luw for a clefi.nite term or terllls of more than one year, the Direetol', und(>r 
suell regulntions as the Attorney General may prescribe., shall caUse ll. complete 
study to be made of the person and shull furnish to the Commission a. summary 
report, together with Ilny recollllllPuciations whiell in the Director's opinion \Voult! 
bp helpful ill determining the snitnbility of the prisoner for llarole, Such l'ellort 
mllY indudp, but shall not be limitNl to, dnta l'egal'rling the eligible persoll's 
11l'!'vious dl:'linquenr.y 01' criminal exppl'ieure, pertinent circulllIltallces of !lis 
social bncl(groUllll, his capabilitie!l, his mental and physicnl health, nnd such 
other faciors as may he consi<lere<l pertinent. The COlllmission may mnke s11ch 
(·ther investigation as it may deem ll(>('essury, Such. report and recommendutioni! 
!<hall be maUl' not less thanllinety days prior to the datu upon which snch person 
\WCOlJl('S eligihl~ for parol!', excellt wltc:::e Such person IllUY become eligible for 
parole less thun one hundred .'tncl twenty days following commitment tbe Di
!'('('tol' shull hMe not ll'sS thun thirty cla;:;'s to mnke sucll report una 
recomlUf'ndatiol1s, 

"( c) Upon l'cqueHt of the Cm~lllli"sion, it shall \Ie the tl1.1ty of the various 
lll'obl\ti.on officers and gOyel'llment bureaus and a.gencies to furnish the Com
mission informntioll nvaiIalJle to sucll officer, bureau 01' ugency, cOllcel'lling 
allY eligible lll'l'Son 01' llarolee and wlwnevel' not iIlCOlllputiTlle with the public 
interest, tIleir views and rN'oIlllllenuntioll with l'eSllCct to !IllY matter within the 
jUl'ist1i!.'tioll of the Commii'sion, 

§ 4206. Conditiol1s of parole 
.. (n) A pUl'ol('e shnll remuin in the lprrnl custody unu UllUI'l' tlle control of tbe 

Attol'U(>y General, ulltn the expiration of the nlt\'Xiu1UID term or terms for which 
such pn.l'olee was sl'ntenced, 

"( b) III every eaHe, the Commission shan impose as a cOlluHioll of parole that 
th!" varnlee 110t cOl\lmit finy criminal OffOllS(' uuring lli;l Ilnrolf'. In imllo8ing flllY 
othpl' conditions or conditions of 11m'ole the Commission ~hul1 ~ollst\ler the 
following: 

"( 1) there should bt' a l'cll!':ontthlf~ relationship hetween the conditions 
imposed and tllo !letson's cOll\luet al1t111reSt'llt «ituiltiOll ; 
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"(2) tllC cOll/minns lUay lll'ovidt' for snch depdvntions of liberty as are 
l't'llflonably nt'Cf'f;sat'r for th~ prntt'ction of the ImbUe welfare; and 

,. (3) thl' ('onditions shonItl 11(' ::;ufficiently sIlel'ific to serve as a gnitle to 
!'uIl('l'vifliol1 uull COllll\wt, 

l"PCJ)l l'('lease Oil varoIE', a 11Il1'01(,(1 shall he gin~u a certificate setting forth the 
1'I1IHlitiollS of such paroIt', 

"( c) An or<1er of parole or l'e Il'ase as if 011 parole may as n condition of such 
Dl'der rE'quire-

.. (1) II paroI(>E' to l'(~si(le ill or llal'tit'ipllte ill tIl(> program of a resic1E'ulial 
('ilultuuultt tl'(>atIll('ut center, 01' both, for all 01' part of thn period of SU<'l1 
1':11'011.' or relpuse-, A pl'1'SOll l'p><Wing in a c'ollllllllnity tr£'lltmt'nt center lllay 
II!' reqnirp(l to llUy 1'1l('h ('osts illl'ldt'1It to reSidl'lll'e as the Attorney General 
llel'lllH illlPl'Opriu Ie: 

"(2) u. paro1l't', who is au l1(Wiet within tilt' lllt'lIniJlg of l'll'l·tiOJl 42:il(a) 
of title 1S, t'n'itt'<l :-:'tllt(',.; Cndp, or It drug dt'llPl!{lel1t PPl'SOIl within tllp lllPflll
ill;,\' uf l'petion 2 (q) {If t\!(1 l'nb1ie IIPllUh ~l'rvi('e .\('t, IlS 1I11lNull'(1 (42 r,~,{', 
:':(11), ttl IHwth'!lIlUt' in tllP ('()!llIll\llltt~· Hupel'visioll Ill'ogl'lllWl anthol'iZt'd hr 
I','l·tion 42:)r, of titll' lX, l'lIited ~tatl's Colle, for all or part of the lll'l'io<l 
of parolt'. 

.. (<1} 'l'he ('Ollllllhl"illll lUlly (lii\('hul'g(' IUlY llurol(>(> fl'Olll l1al'olt· SllIH'1'vil'ion or 
1'(·1(';\,.l· him frclIll OllP or 1n01'e l'nl1(litiou>l of lllll'llll' at Ully limp aftpl' rpll'll,;p 011 
11111'01e, In additioll, the ('OnJll1iH~ion sl11111-

"(1) rerlew, at. IPHst lllllllml1y, thp ~tatus of all~' pnl'ol\'{' who hus hud two 
~'I'nrs of ('olltinUOlls Jlilrole supervision, to llt'tl'l'milll' the llN,'ll for cOlltiuuell 
Il.trull' supel'vision; alHl 

.. (2) Ilhwlw.l'ge from llHrole HUIWl'\'!Hlon any Illtl'oIN' who has had five 
~1'1tl'H of ('ontiul1olls parol(l HUllPl'visiol1 unlpss it is tlpt('rmined, after a 
hpUl'ing', that he should not he;:o dischurgp<1 bp('unse then' is n.lilwlihood that 
he will ('jth('l' E'ug'age in ('ou<1uet "iolating any (,l'il1linlll lnw 01' would jeoll
ar<lize thp vuhli(' w(>lfa1'e, III anr ('Itse in whieh varnle l'lupl'1'\'ision is ('on
tilluNllnu'sultllt to I-his l<niJp,lrt, tIl(' pal'u}()p Jllll~' rf'qlleHt a llellring annually 
nlHl ;:hull rN'p\Ye a hl'1l ring at Iplll-lt hi('lllliall)' for IItl' pUrIloi'l' of rl£ltrrJllin
ill~ ll\'pd for furthl'l' ll!ll'(lk~ supPl'\'isioll, A1IJ' hpurillg held lllU'sllIlIlt to tllis 
i'nhpul't "hall he itl a('cordalH'e with t-hE' procedures Rrt Ollt in section 420!l 
(h) (2) at a time ulllllt){'utton tletel'minpd hy the C'llllmi~Rion, 

An~' 01'(11:'1' of di~chtu'gp Il\U'Rllllllt to this suhsectiou may be 1'eYol,(>(l by the 
('tllumii'sinn, In nC('ol'dance with tlw 11rOCe(lttres BE't out in RPetioll 4!.lO{) (l') (3), 
1)rnvWl'll that I'lnch llPl'ROll so tliseha1'f?;e(l luts 1Ie(,11 c011victt'1l of an otT-euse suh:-le
(jl1Pllt to tlisl'hargl' aml s(>utt'Ilt'PU to n t('rUt 01' tpl'mR of imlJl'i~onllHmt of lllOl'n 
thall litH' ypal', III thl' (,[tSt' tyf al\~' 11l'rSlllJ who!'1:' Imroll~ disl'lu1l'ge i~ rt'\'(}l,cu, 
tlll' ('!llllmi~Rion mny tnl,e I1lIY n('tioll pe1'11)ltt(·£1 uu<l(>r section 4211-

~'§ 42!li. Parole iuteryiew procedu1'es 
U( a) Any pe-l',,(\l1 pligible fol' llal'ol(' ~hull prompt1~' he giY(>n a pal'o]t' int(l1'

yil'w fllHl 1<11ch alltlitiOl1l11 parolE' int(>rvipws nR tItI:' COlUmiRfliOu de('111>1 neceRSltrS", 
hnt ill 1111 I'l1l4l' Rhnll thl'l'l' be l('RI4 tllnn 1Ill\> auditional pttl'(lll:' intpl'\'iew enn'J' 
1\\'0 ~'l'a1'R, l'XI'ept tllilt an plig-illl!" ll!"l'ROll lU!\;I' \"(live any tntE'r,"il>'\\', , 

.. (h J .\.11\' illtpl'\'i(!w of !til pl£'gibll' persoll b~' the COllllni~sloll in t'ouut'cfwn 
\Yit'h OIP {';lll~l<1('rlltillll of It parole apll1ipntiOl1 ol' l'eCHU\lll('1l0ntion shall btl {'(Ill
<1111't('!l in IlPcol'dlW('(' with t'hp folhming pro('('lll11'€'-

" (1) fln eUgihle 1)('l'l'Iflll shaH he giYl'll writt€'n MU('t' of the tillle tmcl 
JlllH'e of Imell int!'t'Yil'w : an<1 , , 

hi 2) Iln 1'1Ig-lh]t' Jll'J'.~lln Hhnll lip al1owf'c1 to !,:plp('t IlU u(lv()t'llte to llH1l11tn 
in sneh int!,!,yi!'\\', 'I'hp llr1yocntl' mar In' nm'}J(,l'HOl1 who qUllllfil.'s under rules 
llull r!'gulntinllH l)l'ollJulA'H[etl \lJ' the COIllmif;sion, Sneh rules shall not ex
<'ltlllp nttOI'UPj"R fl" a <'111"S, 

.. ((.) Follo\\'lll~ nutifi('!ttiol1 that a parole inl'el'vit'w is pelltling, Ull I.'ligillle 
l)('r~Ol\ slHlll hn,,!' l'pa!lOlltlhlf' IH'('('HS to pl'Ogl'N~S rf'11orts and slIch other mat('l'inls 
a::: Ill'\' 1lI'Pl)flt'ecl by and for til<) USt' (If tll(> ('olllmhlsilln in maldng an~' (l,t'tl.'l'llli
na ti(ln , ('X('P)lt t1mt ttl(' following lllutpl'inls llIay be ('x('luc1pd from infllll'chon-

" (1) {1inguosti{' opinions whic'h, if lllac1p Imown to the eligible pel',soll, 
"'Ilulil. in thl;' opinioll of t1\(' llril4011 IHlmi1listratioll, I!'a!l to n RPl'iouS (lis
rnptiol1 of hl!'1 im;titntiounlll1'ngl'nm of rehahilitation; 

"(2) !lny t\1l1.'llIlWllt whit'll t'outuiuR iufUl'mation wh1<'l1 Wa>; obtll il1!'(1 on 
t]w bUl4iH or It 1111'tlgp of 1'0nfi\1PnttaUty mnt1l' by or in h(lhaIf of n pl1hU(' 
!l1ll1'inl In tIll' 1Il'rflll'1llIUl['(' or his (lill('ial d\ltlp~ if 811<'11 offiehl1 has sulH~tan· 
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Hal l'paSOU to lJelieY(> that such iufol'Ulation would place any person in 
;jeopar(ly ofUfp or limb, 

.. (:3) t1nyother infol'mation that woulll place allY llN'sOll ill jeopal'dy of 
life or limb, 01' 

"(4) any part of allY pl'eSentpllC'e l'l'pOl't, l'Xl'l'Jlt upon agreE'ment of the 
("lUrt ha ylug juri~cUcti{\n to impose 8elltenee, 

if UlQ' tlOCUl11l)llt is deeinpd h~' (~itllPr the Commission Ol' tIle prison ndmini8'tra. 
anll to fall within the exclusio!Uu'J' IJrOYisiollH of ISuhlJ!lrts 1, :1, or 3 of thii:i i:mb
>'P('(iOll, tht'n it "hull h(,(~olUe til!' duty of slIch C01l1lJlission or u<1rninistration, as 
tlw \'!Vie may be, to sUllllllarize tile ImRic ('ontellts of the lIluterial witl1h('lc1, 
lWlll'illg in miud the lwed tUl' ('onIhlellti(tlity or the impact OIl the inmate, or Loth, 
ml\l fUl'llish i'ueh sumlll(try to the illlll!1 tp, 

.. cd) .\. fnll {md complete r('col'll of pyel'J' in tel'vie,,· shall be l'('tained by the 
('''Ill111i''t'ion, For good ('au,;e shown, thl' Commission muy lllllke a trunscl'Jpt (Yf 
"nt'lt I't'l'ol'llaYnilo.ble tll I\n~' l'ligihle lIerso1l. 

"\ e) Not latt'r than 1iftel'11 \Vorl,ing dnys aftt'1' the <late of the intt'lTipw, the 
{'''Illlllil'sion RhnU 110tif~' tile eligihl(> Dt'rson in wl'Wng of its deterlllination, In 
JlI1~- ('lI>'e in wlli('h pltrole l'l'll>l\se iR d(>llied or p(\role Mnditiolls aro imposed other 
than tho~e ('()UllnOn\~' il11110Se(1, the CUUlmission shull include n llarrlltl\'p of the 
1'1'111'011" for slll'h <1(>terminatioll, al1{l if J\osl:'ibl(' a DersolUtl cOllfel'ellC'e to eXplain 
lI'.tt'h l'l'aSOllS shull he 1w1<1 IH'tweeu the ('ligible llerH(JU und the CQlluuissioll(>l'S 
I'l' t'X:lllliners ('()lHll1C'ting tht' jntl'l'view. 

"'§ '12m~, Aliens 
"\VllPll un alipll priRtlU('t' snlljpet to deportation b(>cotUPH eligible fcn' pllrolp, 

tlll' ('ull1l1lil-l:,ioll mlty authorize the l't'lease of such ll(>1';;on Oil condition that stwll 
}lpl'~t)n he dr!l(ll'tt'(l au(l l'Pnttlin outllitlo the United ~tat(>8. 

":-;111'11 l)(>l');on, \\'1It'11 hi!'! Ilul'o1e becomes rffeetiv(l, :;haU be delivere(1 to the 
,lub- authorized immigration official for deportation, 

"§ 4209. Retaldng parole. viola.tor under warrant 
"( n.) A warrant for t11p tnldl1g of any person who is alleged -to have vlolah'd 

l1is val'oll! mar lIP i:;sne(l 1)), the QOllllllissioll withil\ the 111aximum term or ~l'll1R 
:fot' which such llf'l'SOll WitS sent(,llced, - , 

"(I» (1) Bx('ellt .fiS proYi<1e(l in subsection (c),. any allegt'd parole yitlLtOl' 
l'(ltakl'n UPOll a wnrl'ant un<1t'r this seC'rion shaH be accor£1ed the opportunity 
,to lluYl'-

(A) a preliminary heating li't 01' reasonably llPi\l.' tlle place 'Of th(' ulleged 
parole violation 01' arrest, !ts pr'Olllptly nR possible after lluch artest, to deter
minE' if tlwl'l' ll'l prolmbl(l ('ause 01' reasonable gronnos to bf'lioYe that he has 
violutel1a ('ondition of his llUl'olp; a digest s11all 1)(' pl't'Ill\l'ed by th€' (101llmis
l'ion setting forth in wl'iting the fnotors consiOE'red and the reasons for the 
dl'l'i:;iou, a copy of which shall be given to the parolee; 

.. ~ B) upon a finc1iug- of probable <,ause 01' l'('al'lonable grounds 1111<1t'r sUh
ll!tl't (I) (A), 0. reYOClttiOll hf'aring at or reas'Onably near the 111ace of the 
Illlt'ged parolt' violatioll 01' un'est within si:8'ty dnys of snch (leterminntlon of 
probable cnuse 01' reasollnl.lle groundR, except that a re\'ocU'ti'Oll helll"illg may 
be h(>ld at the time amI place set fot' the preliminal'y heuring, 

"f:2) Henl'lllf?;s held pttrsuant to subpurt (;I.) of this subsection shall be con
tllu!'tl'(l hy the Commission in acCOr(lallCe with t~ following procedures: 

"(A) notice to the parolee of the conditions of parole alleged to haye heen 
Yiolnted, and the time, place, date, and purposes of the scheduletI healing; 

"(B) o11portnnlty for the 11nl'olee to uppenr anti testify, and prl.'sen't wit· 
l1t'$Sl'1l and documelltllry t'V'ilien{!e on his own behalf; 

., (0) opportunity to be rl:'preseuted by re'tained counsel, 01' if he is unable 
to retain counsel, counsel may be provided pursuant to section B006A of 
titlp 18, United Stntes Oode i and 

.. (D) opportunity fol' the parOlee to be apPl"lsecl of the eV'i<lence ugainst 
him and, if he so requests, to confront nnd cross-examine ndverSe witnesses, 
pxeept in those cast'i:i wherein it is cletel'miued by the CommisRion tllat there 
i" substantial risk of 1mI'm to nny person who would so 'testify or othel'wiRe 
he idt'utUied, or that the rigbts of nny party ill any pending (lj.'im'illull)l'OS(>
<'Uti(lll woulel be jeopal'c1lzed, rtu'snullt to s11bpal't (2) (D), the Commission 
lIl11Y RtlhpOelllt wil'IIt-lSs('s al1<1 ('yW!'ll('(" and pay witlWl'lS fep'l as O>ltablishell 
for tho COll!'ts of tlle tTnit!'Cl Stntps, If It p(,l'HOn l't'filSl'S to obey s\1('h a suh
}ll'lllUl, Ule COllllUiHRioll llUly- l1t'Utlon a cotn't of the l'llitp(l Htat(>H fill' the 
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judieiul distrh·t in which such parole ll~ocee<llllg is bl'iug condncte<1, In wllil'll 
:meh llt'l't4on n'~idl'll Ul' C!u:J:i(>s on businpss, 01' in whidl stH'h IJP1'SUll may be 
found, tQ rp(lUest such pel'son to attend, testify, and prol" .l! evi(lence, 'l'lw 
court Inay issue an order reqUiring such persOIl to appeal' \1l'£01:0 the ('om
miSSion, when the eourt tlndt4 suell information, thin!!:, or testimony direl'tly 
l'l'lutNl to a matter with rosDect to which the COlllm:iJ.:sioll is ellll)OW('1'Pll to 
malr~ a detN'miuntion under this section, l!'ailure to obpy !'Ud1 un ol'dl'l' j,,, 
llUllll,;hablp by such court as a cont{'lnpt • .All process in sucll 11 case lU!'<y be 
f!ervpd in tlH~ jndit'ial distr:kt ill wlIicl1 such a l)arole proc'ep\ling; is lw111~ 
('ouducted, in which such pl'r::;on resides, earn(>s on businesl", or mny j,l~ 
found, 

"(c) tl) Any Ilm:olee cOIlYictl'tl und('l' nny i'1tnte or l!'('llel'lll law for un ()lreJl~t" 
committed i;ullHPlluellt to lli:; releu~e 011 purule and ~eJltell('e(l tu tl H'rm or tN'Ill'; 
of imprisonment of more than lIillety da;y:; whl) ht\8 a detainel' fol' a warrant 
iSl:lued under this 'section 11h\C(><1 against him shalll'l'reiYP an ill;;tH utiollul 1'1','0-
cation heal'iug within ninety duys of such placement, except: that suell lll'rioll 
may be extended for not to exceed nn udditiollnl l'ixty days if sueh parolee hi 
imprisoned in other than a Federal institution, 

.. (2) AnJ' alleged IJarolp Yiolator, who waiyes his right to allS' hearing tHuler 
subscction (lJ), shall receive all instituti()nul revocation heariug within llinctr 
days of the dute of retaking, 

"(3) Ileal'll1gs held pursuant to suhparts (1) and (2) of this sulwl'ction I'hall 
be ('onducted by the Commission, Tue alleged parole -riolutor f!hnllllaV'e l\otke of 
s1l<~h hearing and. lJe allowed to appeal' and testify ou hit> OW11 ill'half, and to 
!>elect all ac1voeate, in accol'tlanCe with the procedures of section 420;(h) (2), to 
uid him ill l:',\1ch uppearance, 

"( d) I!'oUowing any n'V'ocation hearing held Ilul'Suant to this I'e('tion, the C0111-
mission muy dismiss tbp wal'l'ant or tal,e fillY nction lll'ovided untler section 4211: 
Provided, hmC(ll'el', That in nny cnse ill ,vhkh lJUrO!e is modifiptl or l'evOkptl, a 
digpst shnll be prepared hy the Commissioll setting forth ill Writing the factor,; 
eOllsidered and the reasons for Buch uction, n copy of w111e11 shall IJe givt'll to the 
llUrollet', 

h(e) TIle Commission, under mIl'S and rpglllatioJls, may delegatl' unthOl'ity to 
eonduct heuriugs heltl l)ul'suant tn this scction to uny officE'l' and/or cIllvloyec of 
the executive Or judicial branches of Federal Or Rtate Government. 
"§ ,1210. Officer executing warrallt to l'etake parole y~olatol' 

"Any officer of allY ~'edel'al 'Penat 01' correctional institution, 01' any I<'edernl 
officer authorized to l'c):ve criminal process within the United States, to whom a 
wllrrn,nt 'Cor the rctllldng of n parolo violator is deUvered, shull execute such Wlll'
rant by talting snell purolee and returning him to the custody of the Attornc·y 
Genoral, 
"§ 4211. Pat ole ntodification and revocation 

"'V11('n a warrant hus lJoen executell pm'sual 1t to section -1200, find ~tlch war-
rant is not (li8missI;'l1, the decisiOll of the COllll11isf>i.on Illay iucludc

"(1) a l'lllll'illltmd: 
"(2) an !llte1'ution ,-'f p'lrole conditions; 
"( 3) l',-fcnal to a l'esidcntiul cOllllllunity tl'eatlllent center for 1\11 0): part 

of the remainder of the ol'iginlll seutence; 
" (4) fOl'lll11.1 revocation of lla1:01e 01' releuse as if 011 purlllo Pllrl'U(lllt to 

this title; or 
"(iI) any other action deemed noeel'sal'Y for successful rc11alJilitatinn of 

nIP YiCllator, or which promotes the ends of justice, 
1'llll COll11uissioll mny tnlte i\ll~' action Ilursuant to this st.'ctiou ns it llpeIllR all
lll'O]Il'intt! talting into com;iueratioll whethpl' 01' lIot tIll' lJllrolee hail hpNl con
vil'~p(l (If It criminul offense sullseqtWllt to his 1'('IN\8e 011 pal'ole or wh(>thcl' such 
Ilctlllll is \yal'l'untcll by the frequen(';\, or sPl'iouSllCSS o:c the parolee's Yiolation of 
any otlwr eondition or eonditiolll; of his parole, 
"§ 4212. Appeals 

"(n) IYlwnevel' llal'olr> relense ill deniNl11llcler sE'etion 4:l0ti, paro1E' eOllllition>{ 
al'l~ ilUllolictl other 1111111 thoso commonly imlJOsetl or parole disdlll.l'j:;e is denied 01' 
l'('\,Il};'(l11 l~ll!h'l' l'Wl'tion 420G, 01' ll:trole is lllo(litl£'lI 01' rpYol,ed nndp!, 1'('(·tio11 ,t.!l1. 
the ll,ltUndulll t!l "hom ,any IOtlch det'isiol1 Ullpll('s llla;r alll'l'1l1 SHell d('l'if;iOll 11,'1' 
SII!lllutting It Wl'ltt~'llnotlt'l' of IlI1IJeaI to tlw l'l'gionlll ('(JntlJlh:~ioll('l' not lut('r Hllm 
thll'ty dnys folloWlllg the ante Oil whiel\ stwh d£'eiHillll is 1'('11(11'1'('(1, The l'egi<mni 
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('(Immis~ionE'1' shall dc(>idc tIle apJ)enl within sixty duys after reccillt of the ap
pellant'::; ltPllt'al l>1l1lCI:S and shall inform the ullpellant in writing of the decision 
nnll the l'P(lfl()nS therefor, 

., (11) Any decision made pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, which is 
all\'el'se to the appellunt, may be appealell by s11ch aP11(>llant to the National 
Appeals Boal'tllw sublllitting a wl'ittcn notil!c of aIJpealnot later than thirty days 
following the date on w1l1('11 such decL'liou Is rendered, Such appeal sllall be 
\1('(:i\1et1 hy a nUljol'ity yote of the thrce Commissioners on the National Appeals 
Bonrtl within sixtr days after l'eceillt of the appellant's papers, 

.. (c) '1'he rules and regulations of the Commission 8111111 1\ro'l'1de that: 
"(1) any l'pgiol1al commissioner may reyiew any decision of any pnnel of 

heuring examiners assigne(l to his region; 
.. (:2) the ~utiollul ~\.Pllenls Board may rcYiew nny decision of allY l'egional 

COInmiS8ionl'l'; and 
"( 3) in tlllY eaFle in which ol'iginal jUrisdictio11 is l'etuinetl by tbe Com

mi~sioll, the initial det'ision shall 11e macle by n panel of five commissoners, 
1.'he dedsinu of such llUllPI shall IJe final except thnt, upon motion of liny 
memuer oJ; such panel, all nine members of the Commission shnll mnke final 
reyiew of f<lI<'ll deeision, 

"W) ExeelJt as llrtlVided ill subsection (c) (3) of this section, no Commis
f'irml'l' shull cOl1sider ftny npp()almade pursuant to this section if he participated 
in malting such dE'C'isioll either initially, 01' on appeul, 
"§ 4213. Applicability of the Administrntive Procedure Act 

.. (n) l!'or the purposes of sl'etion '1201(6) of this chapter. section5ti3(b) (3) CA) 
of title 5, relating to rulemaldng, shall be deemed not to include the phrnse 'gen
ernl stutt'ments of poUey', 

•• (11) Except as otherwise l1l'oYided in this cl1llpter, the proYisions of sections 
:;;;1 through 559 Ilnd sectionfl 701 through 706 of title 5, Unitetl Stntes Oode, shall 
llot HI)1l1y to the lllalcing of any o~'der, notice, 01' decision made pursuunt to this 
('haptel' 01' any other law," 

l4F:C, 3, SeCIiOJlFl 4209 and 4210 of title 18, 'United States Code, are rClltllllbel'e(l 
to uppear as sl'etioIls '1214 nml·1215 of snell title, 

81-:('. .1. Section 5002 of title 18, United State!:l Coele, iB repoaled, 
81::(', U. Section 500a of title ltl, Unite(l States Colle, is nmended to rend as 

follows: 

"~5005, Youth correction decisions 
"Tht~ Commission nnd, whel'l' uppropriate, its authorized l'epresentative as 

~ll'''\'!det! in sectiolls 4202(d) and 4209«1) of this title, muy grunt or deny uus 
'llllllIeahon Ol' l'eCOlllmel1dl1.hon fO!' conuitlonlll release, 01' U10llif~ 01' l'evoke any 
01'\11'1' of conditionalrt:>lN\se, of any llel':>OIl sentcncl'd pursuant to this chapter nnd 
N'l'form sl1<>h other dntir-s and l'cspom:ibillties as lllay be required by law. E~eept 
HH ntJ1E'rwise proYic1ecl, <le('isionR of the COlllmission slmll be made in aceorllunce 
willi the p1'oe('[lnres sot out ill challtpr 311 of this Utlt:'," 

!-IEC', G, Section 5006 of title 18, United Stales Code, is nmelldecl to read us 
follows: 
"§ 5006. Definiti.ons 

" .\s ll~ed in tllis ('ilnpter-
H(n) 'CoIllmission'lllPIUl!l the Unitrd States ParOle Commission' 
"(11) 'Bureau' lllNUlS the Bureau of Prisons j , 
:: «.) :Dlrpetor' l11l'an~ tlw Director of 1:he Bm'eun of Pl'!sons i 

(t1) Youth offelldcl' means u person under the age of twenty-two years 
at the tim(> of conviction; 

"( e) 'col1llllittl'c1 youth offpndel" is one cMllmittNl fOr h'ca tmcnt 11er(>
tl11!l<'l' to the eU!~tody of the Atto:.'ney General p111'Suant to sections 5010(b) 
un!1 11010 (c) of this chnptel'; 

u,<f} 't1'l'ahnent' menns l'otrHcti"e and preventive guidance nnd training 
desl~nell to protect the ptlblic by correcting the alltisocial tendencies of youth 
offendcrs: Ilnd 

"(g) 'convIction' menns the jttdgment on a ver(1iet or finding of gnilty a 
l)ll'l1 of Irniltr, m' n plpu of nolo ('ontemle.,'('," • , 

~EC', 7. ~t'eti()l\S 500;, 5008, aIlll (joon of titlE' 18, UnH('ll Stnt('s Code nre 1'e-
11(>alt·u, , 
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81,(,. S, Section 1)014 of title 1~, vllited Statt'8 Co\1(), is umcnll()u to rc[((l as 
fllUows: 
"§ 5014. Classification studies and reports 

"The Director shall l1rovhle clasKifi{,tttion c{'nt{'l's nntl ngNtcit'S, l<1v('l'Y {'om
mUted youth ot'f{'ndt>l' shall firRt be sellt to n clus;dficatioll ('entcr Or ng('ncy, TIt£> 
<'Iasilificntion ('('uteI' or agency shall make a {'olllpl()te study of {'fi('h committE'd 
~'onth offender, il1cl1Hling n mental aud lJhysi<'nl ('xnminntioll, to nsrertain bis 
I)(lrSonal traits, his capabilities, llCrtinent Cil't!ulllstnllCE'S of bis i-it'lIOlll, family Ufp, 
allY previous delinquen('y or eriminal t>xPl\rience, aud. any mental or IlhYf<i('ul 
<1l'feet 01' other f!wtor ('ontriilutil1g' to his delinqm'll('Y, In tho alJRence (If ex
('!'ptional dl'l'unwtun{'es, such study shull he compk'tNI within a IlI'rind of thll'l~· 
dnyb!, The ngeuey shall 1l1'OUllltly fOl'wal'(l to the Direetol' and to the Commi~8i()u 
It l'PllOl't of its flMing1\ \Yith respect to the youth offender and itR l'econnUelllll1-
tions us to hil't tl.'('utment. ~\.<; f'oOn as pl'Rcticnble after comlllitment, the ~'ot1th 
off('ll(h'l' 1-l1lalll't'(,piv(' a pit role intPl'vi('\Y." 

:41':(', 9, Seetion 1)017 ea) of title 18, United Stute!! Cod(', is alllenueu to 1'(>:ld n::l 
follows: 

"(It) Tlw Commission may ut uny time after reasonable notice to the Dil'e!'tol' 
r!'ll'll.SP conditionully uuder supervision n cOlllmitted youth offender when it ap
llPlll'R that 1"11('h ppl'son has subAtantiully obsel'ved tbe l'ules of the instituti<JU 
to whiC"h 11(' is coufined, that tlwr(' II> n l'!'fl1wnnble prohublUty that ::Hwl) ll£'l'l'lln 
will live llnd remuin at libert~· without violnting' the law, anll if in the opinioll 
\\j' the Commission such release is lIot incomputilJle with tbe welfare of socletr, 
WIWIl, in the judgment of the Director, a cOUlmitted 3'outh oft'ender shonld 110 
l'el<'lll'l'd cOll<Utionally uuder SUIll~rYislon llC :c;hall so report lind l'l'('Olllmell(l t,) 
thE' CommillSion," 

Sl':C, 10, Section G020 of title 18, Unite<l States Code, is uluelldC(l to reur! us 
follows: 
Us 5020. ApPI,.'lwnsion of l'eleased offendel's 

"If, at ally time b('fore the uncol1<Utional discl1ar~e of a. COllllllittt'd ronth 
oiTt>n<ler. tlw COIllmission is of the opinion thnt snch ronth offendel' will he 
ll!'llefitl'CI hy fUl'ther treatment in Ull institution Or other fndlity the C(JmIlli~si()ll 
llHl;\' dirN·t his rE'turn to custody 01' if ne('es~nr~· mny lss\H~ It Wll.rl'l1nt fot' the 
llPPl'l'hpllRlOll Ilnd l'etUl'll to ('ustody of 8\1('11 ;.'uuth {\ffen<ll'l' lind. ('UU;;e "1H'lt 
wurruut to be l'xec'uted by 0. rutted Stutes prohation ofiieel', an lllll!oint('d SUIWl'
"i~nl';" a~l'llt, a rnited Htnt£'s Dlul.'shnl, Ol' nny offie('t: of a Fecil'l'Ul pennI 01' ('Ill', 
l'P('tionnl illstitutlon, UPOll rC'tul'l1 to cUstody, suell J'ontlJ offender :c;hull llE~ gin'u 
u rl'Y{)Nl.tiou lWlll'ing hy the Cummif>sion," , 

RI-:(', 11. Chapter 402 of title 1~, UllilC'{l mates Code, is unwlldNI hy deleting 
the term "diYision" whenev('!' it IIllpeal'S tlHll'eill and inserting in lieu ther(>of the 
wortl "Commission", 

SEC, 12, 'I'lll' tltble oj' spctiollR for chnpter 402 of title 18, rnited Stat('s Code, 
is aIllt'll!le!1 to read us follow8; 
":0:(1('. 
":iOO:;, Youth correction d~clslon~. 
";;OOG, Deflnltloll$, 
"MHO, f;l'ntl'llel', 
""OIl. '1'r~n tm~Ilt. 
";;012, C~rtll1Nue as to nvallnhlllty or rncll!ti<·~. 
";;013, I'rovlAlou of fncllltlps, 
"lioB, (,ln~~Ifl{'ati(}n studlC'H un!! l'('IHlrt~, 
"~'(\l:i, 1'n\\'l'r1' of ll\l'I'('tor "" to TI!l\cpment {If youth off~mlN$, 
";;011, Rplpns(' of youth ofl'eIlderR, 
",i01R, Revorl~tlon' of 'CommlRsion orders, 
";;OW. flupervlslon of r~lpnR('u youth ofl'P1Hlprs, 
";;020, .\pprpJl()ll~!(ln for relensrd oirendpfR, 
":;021, Cl'rtHlcntl' )letting' nslde ~onylctlou, 
";:j(122, Allpllcnblp dnte_ 
";;02,~, n~ll\lIon~hlp to Probation nna JuvQl)lle Dl'llnqUeney Act~. 
":;02·!' Wherl' nl1llllrnble. 
":;02;;, Appllenhllltr f'o tll(\ Dlstl'!pt of Columbln, 
";;02(\. l'n1.'ole of otlwr olTemlefs not nfl','ctN1," 

RFX'. 13, S(>etiou G037 of title 18, 'Gnit!!u Stutes Cou(', is ulUl'ml('!l tu rend lls 
follows: 
u§ 5037. Parole 

".\. jU'r"E'nile delillC]u<mt who hUil bC'en cOmmitteel a11(1 who, by }11S ('(Induct, has 
~iY!'ll S11fii('it'llt evillenec that he hus YeforJUt'<l, may b(' rel('l1l>(>(t on IlI1rol(> ut nuy 
timl' under s\l~h conditiolls and regulutions us the United States P111'ole COUl-

.. ' 
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Iulsil[OJl deems propPl' if it sllall aplll'lll' to tlle satisfurtioll of snch l1onllni",;ioll' 
that the juvenile has aubstnntinlly ObRel'Ye(l the l'uh's of tbl' institution tu widell. 
11e is cOn1ined, thut there is a r(>asonable prubabUits thut sueh person will live 
und l'eulUin at Ub('rty without. violating the lltw, und if in the opinion of the 
COIlllllission such l'clease is not inc()IIlPlltilJle with t)H' welfare of sol'iety," 

~f.t" H, Whl.'ncn'l' in ally of th(' laws of the Fnitecl States Ot' tho Distl'il-t of 
COlnmbia t.he tl.'l'lll "Cuited ~tatN! Parole Bmml", or l\ny other term referring' 
thereto, is used, su<:h term or terms, on and aftN' tIll' ('xpirutioll of the oue-spul' 
lll'l'lod following the dute of the OlltlCtUWllt of this A('t, shull lJe deemed ta ref 01" 
to tlll\ Uuite(l States Parole COllllllission as estublished by the amenumel1t,,, Ulnde 
hS this Act, 

S~:e. 15. The purole Of auy p()l'son sent(,lwed before JUll(' 20, 1932, shall he fUl~ 
the remaiudet' oj' the t...rm or terms spe('tfied in his sentence, lOllS good time
alIoWlll1l'(,'S pl'oyl<1ell by In w. 

SI':(,. 10. Sp('tion G10S(c) (7) of title G, ruit('(l Stall'S Code, is Ilmelltleu to l'l'ud 
as follows: 

"( 7) the .\.ttm:ues O~'n(>rnl, without regard to nuy otlIer pro\'isioll of this 
SI'('UOJJ, llHt~' pIll <'(\ 11 tutal of t('ll Ilo~itions of wurtlen in tlIe Bun'au of 
PrisollS ;". 

Sk:C, 17, There i8 hpl'elly unthol'lz('(l to he allprllpriatpll slwh sums us are l'eces
sury to cltrry ont the purpose of th~ aIl1('ll{lIl1cnts mtld(~ by this Act. 

SIW. 1~, «(t) ThefoJ:pgoillg amendmputs IllUCle lJy this .Act shall take ('ffeet upon 
the pxpira.Uoll of the nillPty-dny 11eriod following the date of the enuctllll'llt ot 
this .AI't. 

(h) t'1I0n tho effective <late of tll(' Il.lllendments made by thif'. Act, each IW1'SOll 
holding nffitt' as ~l llWmbt'r ()f the Bonl'tl or Purole on the date fmmediutpl,v pre· 
c(l(Ung such pll'pelive dut(' shull he c.leeme(l to be a COlnll1issif)ne~' aU(l shall br' 
pntith'u to sel'\'(\ as stll'h for the l'(>main<l(ll' of the {'N'm feu' which stwh person 
W!tS !lllPointNl!l~ a lU£'mllel' of stich BO!ll'cl of Pllrole, 

le) All powers, duties, ollll functions of the afOl·emNlti.oned Board of Parole 
shall, nn and aj'tet' SIll'h ('ffN'trye <lut{', be de(,ll1etl to ill' "ested ill the COllllni;;si(Jll. 
alld Rlmll, on llnd aftE').' su('h date, be cal'dell out by fhil Commission ill acc01'(1. 
auC'P with tbl\ provisiolls of nPIlllNtble law, except that the COIUmisflioll lllay 
llUlkc Hurll traw;ltiollUll'ul!!s llS arC' nece8SU1'Y to lll' in effect for not to excC'Nl tine 
Yl'ar following ~lH'h effeetivtl dntt" 

SEC, 1., l:lhor{: ti!l('-"£h(' Parole C'(JlIlIlli~fllon Ad, 
~I-;(" 2, Ch!lptel' 311 of titl!? 11', rnit!'ll ~tnte8 COil!.', l"l l\l1lPll!le{l to l'(,(Hl as f,'l~ 

lows: 

§ 4201. Definitions 
As w:il'(l in this chnpter-
(1) 'Cummissiol\' mcans the ·C",S. PUl'oll' ('OlllIlliR~l(ln crl'at(>(l hl' this Acl', 
I!!) 'ColllmisliiolH\l" iH IIUY OUtl of tIle llillll llWUl\l('rS (If the D.S, Pm'ole ('Ol!l

miSfliolJ, 
(3) 'Director' lll('ans the Dil'('I'tor of the Bnr(>llll of Prisons, 
(.1:) 'l~ligible PN'81)1l' mt'ans any :h'edC'ral prisoner in the custody of tIt(> Attor

Uey General who is lly In.\\' eligible for IlUl'ol(', InclU(1ing allY indiYiduul whose 
pm'ole has b('en previously reYokell, 

(Ii) 'Parolec' Illeuns !lilY (llig-ible person who hns he en 1'£'1('01:;('d OIl paro1(' or 
(1{><'lllNl to hu VI' lle(,11 l'pleus('(l on parolE' unllt'r spctions 416-1: alltl 420H d I of 
Utl£' 18, 'F,S. Ood!.', \\'111(-11 J)l'ovidt> for relem-1E' as ie ollllurole. 

«(Il 'Rtlles (Ultll'('gulntiollfl' meuns thpl'ul!'s !lll(ll'('gnlntions lll!Ule lJy tIl!' Oom
mission; notice is l'Pquire<1 in the l~ec1l'ral R('glstel' and interested partie~ ",hull 
llave an opportuuity to eOllllUC'nt. 
§4202, 

(u) Bstahlli1l1(>S n ninl' memhl'l' U,f:l, Parol!' Commission as un inc1eppndent 
n:;(l'll('y of thp Dppnl'tmeut of Justlcr. 'I'llI' Comllll!'lslon is llttncl1(>(l to tl1(' n£'part~ 
lll!'nt for adnlinistl'tlti1"e l'llMons but iti; decisioll malting machinel'Y is 1n<1£'11en<1-
(lut so as to guurtl agllimlt infiuenc(' in (,!l8(' (1£'c1S1011S, Oommis~iollel'lI SE'l'\'(> n 
term of six years tIndel' Pr('sit1ential appolntmellt·, hy autI with thE' ndvl('(' IUlIl 
('onsent of the S£'llnte; the 0hail'lllnn is uPPolnte'd by thc Atto1'n('y GC'll(.'l'al. TIll" 
tCl'lU~ ure staggel'e<l with the COIl1ll1iflRion lll('mbel's continuing to serve un tiT; 
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tlJpir RIlC('(,SSors ll1we been qualifierl, The ralE' of puS for a mOlllhOr of the Com
lllil'Rion shall be the l.).igl1ost step of n,s, len'Iii. 

OJ) All nine lllemuel'S of the 1'1.1'ole Commission will meet perio(Urally aR a 
ll')1il'Y malting group to: (1) estoulish 11l'ocNlm'al rules aud guiUelineR for parole 
<I\·terminations so that the 1l<11ninisrration of pln'ole thl'ougl1out tbe Pedpral sys
tem will he uniform; (2) set houndnries for the nation's fiye Ilnrole regions to 
inslI re equal distribution of thc parole worldollll; nnll (3) act upon Inldget 
recollllllPndations, which will he separate from other agellci('s (>f Ule 1>epnl'tml'nt 
of .1uRtiee, 

Each CommiRsioner Rhl\l1 haye an ~qnal voiee in tllese poUt'S I'.Jnldng functions 
nnd the pOlici(>s established will he puhliRhpd in tl1(> Federal Hc\.ti~tcr. Recol'(ls of 
t11(' finnl vote of the ComIllis~iollers on these paUey mnli:ing ac~ions will alRo he 
11 milnhle for pnblie inspe<'tioll, '.r11is pullli('ation requirenH'ut "ill not apply to 
~ute!-1 by the Commission or any rnernbpr thereof on individuul parole dpci~ion~, 

«(~) '.rIll' COlUluis~ion has uuthority to: (1) grant or dl'n~' pllrole to any l!'ed
('r~1l prisoner WllO is eligible for llnl'ole; (2) impoRe contlitions muler which any 
pl'll'onel' would ue rclea~pcl On purole; (3\ mOllify or l'('vo\(e the parole of any 
indh'hlual wbo "iolat~l t11e conditiolls of his relNlse; (4) (Jedde on thp lll'riod 
{If rt'imprisonment for any individual whose pU1'ole or parole (li'lc'harge 1m::; hpell 
rpyltkea, except thllt the length of Ruc11 reimpris0l1111cnt tog(>ther with tl1P time 
:sprn'<1 for thp offpm:e u(>fore parole was g1'lllltNl cannot be longer than th(' maxi-
1Il1l111length of tIle R('nt(>l1C'e; where such rpYocation is lHll>pd on ft ('onvi('tion for 
It lWW c~'ime the Commis"!iou may also detprmine whether all or IlllY part of the 
n'lUaiuing Federal time shull run ('oncnrrcntly or COIlS('cutively with the new 
i'lpnt('Jl!'c; (5) aceept yoluntary and ullcompensatcd l<crvices of volunteers W110 
a,,~ist in eoun;{t'ling and supervis10n of individuals Wl10 have been rclNl.Sed On 
}t<l1'1I1e; and ,6) utilize, on a eost re-imhur::mb~e basis, I!'edel'al or Btate offirials 
fur eel'tlu:: ,'Hlrole reyocatlon proc('cdingfl, 

((1) :C:RtabUt'hefl the :frnmeworl{ ull<h~r which the powerfl of the Commi;;lsion 
lll?:,\" be e::s:ercised by individual Comllli~Aioners or p:l)1(>ls ef hem'iug eXnl11illel'~ 
'vithin the regulntions and statements of poli~y adopted by thc Commission with 
tIll' following e:s:e(>ptions : policy making respol1sibiliti('s of HIP fnll COmmil'lHioll 
l\lay not he delegMpd and de<'i~iollFl 011 review 01' aPllNtl of COlllmissiOll action>: 
nn indjvi<1ual Ilarole dccisions nre l'cserved for the e()mmis~ioll nlPlllbers with 
tIll' illitial drcisioUl'l by Rt>gional CommiHHionl"r" find final dt'cisions by 3. pan('l 
of three C"iUllli~sione1'8 sitting as a Xationnl Allpeals TIoard. 

% 4203. 
'1'h!' Chairman, WllO functions aR the chief eXl;'cl1tiyC Offi{'el' of tho Commis

fiion. iH authorized to: (1) pru,.;ille at the regulur meetings of the full CommiRsion 
n" wl'll as 8pc('ia1 mct>tings that are called uvon by his own request 01' that of nuy 
('(lIIJJlJiH~iOlH'rS; (2) make aU perRonnel clc('isions; (3) de}t'gate work 1111l0ng the 
('''Il11l1l~Hionpl's antI the various units antI emploYN!S of the Commission; (4) 
(lp~igllatp three CommisRioncl's til ~el've 011 a Xntional APIlellate Board, OlH' of 
whiph will nlso RI'rvc IU\ Vicc Clmirmall, uull designate one Commi1:;';ioner to 
"P1'\'(\ in Ntch of the purole regions as Regional Comtni~sioner: (5) carry out 
fi~l'al l'('sponsihilitics including 11l't>parntion of IlpprOlJrilltioll r<'tlu('stfl and ovpr
;'lill'lit of COlllllliRSioll expenditures; (G) serve as ~pokesmall for the COll1ll1~l:'sion 
I1ml mnleo r<?ports to the Congress. the courts. and the Attorney Gemu'ul; (7\ 
Ill'OYil1e for a 1'(,Re[1.rch and training component in the ('ommissiol1 which ",HI 
)ll'o\'it1o Rtm1i<,s an<1 information to the public and primte agl'llcies concerning 
the parole proc('ss: and (H) PN'fol'm other necessary (l11ti!'S. 

§ 4204. 
(n) St>ts out the statutory basis for eligiuillty for pnro1e of nIl Federal 

) l1'i~{lJlf'rR excejJt for those Rentcncec1 uncleI' some spcrial sentenCing statut<'. A 
Fpdpl'al pl'iSOTlPl' is cli~ible fo!' pllrole after sf'rving onc-thir(l of hi~ maximum 
tt>l'In or ufter ~wl'Ying fift{,(,l1 ypars antI tl1pre is no {'hnllge in this from Pl'CSPl1t 
lUllP:ung(' of tiUt' lR-

(1) \ Rel'l1uets thc t'xisting provisions of law which ellables the court to: (1) 
(lh'f'l't that the prisoner 11e eligible i'm' pUl'ole at any Hlne up to on{'-thil'd of 
his lllaxillllUl1 selltpl1c(', or (2) IiIpedfy that the Commission 11hl.1.11 decitle w11en 
thp Jll'i~oner gllallll{' considerc(l fOr pa~'ole, 

IC\ AmpntlR l;'xisHng proviRiOllS of law whiell g-iw tht> jl1<1gl' an OppOl:t\lnity to 
l'PC]llPst that thc Burenu of Prison~ cOll(lnct a study of the iu(liyl<lual by r(>(l\tcing 
till' timo perioc1 aUowccl far su{'h stu{ly f).'om \.\0 to GO days. 

(~l), ~l'llis subsection reenacts in part llnd amentIs ill part the lJl'l'xent In,,' OJ) 

P!lgl~lll1!y. for parole of offclldel'S with maximum r-:entpllces of Olle year or le~s_ 
l! or llldintluals whose maximulll terlll 01' tel'ln" is l'ix mouths Or less, thor\' is 1\0 
dll.lllgt; fl'om,Pl'esent. l~~w, under which thc sentCllcillg jUdge lllay .set any rek'a~e 
~lute, Inel~lrllug n spht sellt(>Jl('e under 18 n.::;,c. aW:i1, 0;1: up to six mnnUls 
ll1('arceratHltl an!liivc y('url:l probutioll. }'Ol' individuals scntpnced to IlnulxilUUlU 
!el'll~ 01' tt'l'nlS of more than six months, but not more than Oll(~ yenr, tile I'ellicnc
~Ilg JUdge sets the date for l'eleltse of the ofi't'nu(>,l' as if on parolc, ex~.eIlt if tltu 
J~l(l~e sptR no l'elea::;e (latc, tl.e individual would he rell'ased nfter haYing l<ervetl 
l<I~ }llOllthfl, l'resent law cOllecl'ning good time retluetiollS an<I surrender of 
prlsonerl< to otliCl' autlloritiPR is unchangpd, 
, (') '1'hi~ suI)sl~etion provide::; n means by whieh the minimulll terlll of allY 

} ('(1~1'Ill l,)l'~fl()lWr muy h~ l'etlu:t'd :for ltlll,ll'Olll'Inte reasons, malting the individnal 
eliglhle fur purule ('ollI'Hlel'atlOll, A mohon, to redUCe Ltrl~' minimum term mllst 
?(l COll(,Ul'l'(>(1 in by tIle COIllmisRioJl :llltl by the 1>i1'Pc\ or of tbe 131wean of l'ri,,0118. 
rhu ('ourt wbkh imIlOHl'!l HPutenc!' wQula ha\'p .iuri:~dicti()ll to cOIl~iuer ally Ruch 
IllOtioll Il!l<l th!1 nplll'Olll'iate t:$. Alim'ul'Y would 111wo an opportuuity to re"i~t 
I'll\'ll motion, A meritoriolls or UllUHUo.l factn1" that coulLl not hnve beenl'eaSouably 
fOl'l'Sl'('ll at the time of l<l'lltl'ucing' woul(l indudl' an,\' situation which clJuld not 
lmv(1 llormally IJeen cOJlsidered at thC" tiJll~' of ~('ntpndng, such as the tlN"plop
lll('llt of some ReYPl'e health proulem or an extraordinary change in thu inuHlte's 
bellayiol' or family situution, 

0:) l'r(l~Pll(; law luul practiee relating to existing powers of tllc senteneing 
('onrt lllHl ('C'rtaill SIll'dnl proybiollS rpl!lting to eligibilit;)' fol' parole Are Cilr,.full~' 
l1l'eRPrYt'tl, ' 

§4205. 
(a) ,~cst~tes the prcf;cnt statutory cl'itt'rin utilized Iw tIlc Federal pm'ole 

aut~)(lrltlel'l 1Il making their <lc!(~i:o;ioll as to wllC'thC'l' or not to grant pal'oh', To 
lll:hlt'v(l IlHl'Olp, rll1 individual Who is (>ligible for parole must have sUbstuntially 
ob~t'ryetl the rt11e!-1 of ttle iU14trtutiOlt ill wllit:11 lw is COnfilll'Cl, there Illtl~t l1p it 
).';U"Oll!lh~t' v~'obabilit~· tlWL he will not "kolate till' lnw on l'ell'llse, and the 
( /llllm!:~!'lOn Illu,-;t cll'd<1t' that hi~ l'elpu;:;e is comp:1tihle with the general welfure 
of f'UC1Ptr, 

(11) \Yhen un iIlfl;vitImtl i>: ni10ut to hecome ('lil~ihlo for cOllsideration fOl' 
paroll.', tll(' B~U'ea!l ,of Prisolll:1 IJl'(·pal'l's It pl'ogl'e!'~ l'l'port whit'll in<'lude~ a 
SI,lllllllllry ~)f h!~ C'1'11l1l!1ll1 und Rocilil hackgrouud. hl~ mental [quI phySical heulth, 
!ns h~hlln:Il' ,m til!' IIlstit;Utioll and hi~ participation in institution prol,rrnms. 
rh" COr;lIllI'lfllOll 114 autho1'l:~(>(l to malt€' lmel1 other illYestigatiolls (l;; it llli\)' <lC(>1U 
lI11prOllnat€', 

(('), The ('OIllIlliHf:ion if'. authol'izNl to scpk information from otIter gOV('1'llluent 
aF:PllCI!'~ 1'11('11 as the F,~. Probation Sel'yice and the Fptlel'Il1 HUl'enll (If Invt>sti~l\
tlOn. Tll,on l'cqueRt, thp~l' ugencies will fUrnh;h llyuilnhln inforlllaUon. a11(1, wlll'l'p 
al'l1l'oPl'latl', thpir \'i(,\\'8 and l'ecolnmendatiolls with respect to COllllllil<siuu 
lUntt(>l's. 

%4206. 
(a), An in<11v1l1nn1 l'elt'usp\l on ptll' "e l'Nll(lill~ III tllP If'Il'al ('llstndy of the 

Attul'n(>~' General lIut time spent on pal'ole is not uutolllatiCtilly credited toward 
I'Pl'Yicf' of' the maximUlll flt'J1tenee. 

(b) !'Jvrl'~' Il!ll'oJel' I'hn11 haY(' as a pal'ole eonditioJl that lll' cannot commit 
fillY ,('~'lImnal offem:e (lUring his lml'olt', III imposillp: any other condition or 
eOndl\l<l1l!-1 of purole llH' Connnis!'Iion. ;::1\n11 consider the following guidelin(>s: 
(1) ~here Rhould he a l'pas(JIlubl!' l'eIatlOnr;hlp betweNl 1"l1p ,4tnntlar(lR of behavior 
reqtlll'ed and the indh'idunl ('i1'ClmlflttUlCt'~; (2) <1epl'iyatiollH (If Uberty which 
I~r(' l~c,('(,R,;nl'Y fOr tllp pX:0,tC'etion 01 the p11b1ic w('lfnre lllay be impnfled;' nn thO" 
(On(ht,lOllH lllllst 11(' BP('Cihc and not vagul' so tlHtt tht>y call serve as u. guide to 
b!'haVIOl'. In u~(litiol1, tile llarolee iH givt'l1 a statement of his conditions. 

(~) ~~ Iu'onderl un<1(>r p1'e8cn1: law, the ('Ollclitiolls fif Jlll1'ole may 1'CI111I1'(> tllat 
all 1ll(l1vJ!1uall'eHirle in 01' rml't.ieipnte in th<l progrilm of a cOlllmunity trcatUl!'llt 
(·putl'l' Ol: nn n<1diet tl'entment prog-l'am, 

(<l) Ret!'; up an onlt'rly procedure under which tho COlUll1iE'sioll ma:v F'u:-<p(>ncl 
PI\l'()lr iH1l1t'~yjSioll of paroleps who llO lOJ1g'Pl' nt'eel it'. (1) SYRtt>lllntic evnl:mticl)l !Ol' parole c11I:-.chIl1'g-C beg-irrs nfter all im1ivWnal 1mi' hcell un<il'l' purolp RllpC1'vhlion 
~(Ol' two yeu!'i', but ellschargp 1'l'l1\uins cnth'ply In the dls{,l'Ptiou of the COll1mi!<l1iclll, 

2) .\'fter i1'l'o yeul'$ un individual shall receiYe a hearing to {lcdue wllCthl'l' 01.'" 
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not ~uc'h l-lllpC'r"iHion sllall he terminatf)d. Similar ('onSilll'l'ation will he accorded 
.ltt l!'list ('v('ry two YI'I11'8 thereafter. 

An individual tliscllarge<l from SllpN'Yisioll under this subse('tioll will be 
l'('im'I1('(l eit1\er to supervision status or to sel'Ye the reUlailldl'r of his term ill 
1I1'j",011 if, 8uhs(,quent to his discharge, he is couvicted of un offense allll sClltent'e(l 
to mOl'e thnn oUe year in prisol1, l'nrole (1ischnrge under this section is not the 
.. ,am!' as un('onditional uisehnrge provided fot' youth offenders untler the J!'edernl 
Youth Corrections Act, (,hallter ·102 of title 18, United States Code, '1'he Youth 
..\(.t llrovitles a IIl'oc('(lure for certain c?nditionuUr r~leaseu y?nth ?ffender.s who 
I1chim'p the lltatus of unconditional thschnrge wlthm a SDl!Clfic tune 11e1'1od to 
earn a set aRide of their conviction. 

:§ 4207. 
(It) Once an individtlUl llecomes eligible for pal'ole he is Nltltled to It ill.'.lll'

in/! und additional h·heal'ings at least Oll~e ewry two yt'lll'!; except Ill' CUll WaIve 
any such hearing, 

(11} When a Commissioner 01' panel of hearing examinC'rs conuucts an lnter
viPw of any indiviuunl who is f'ligiole for parolt', that iIldiviclual will receive 
wl'ittf'n notice of the time of tlle interview nUll ,yiU be nllowed to select an 
advocate to assist him both before und during the interview. The Commission 
i,;: authorized to promulgate rules a11(l l'Pgulations as to who all advocate may 
he. "Advocate" is a tprUl of art in the corrections field and includes lluch persons 
'as members of the immediate family, common-law relt!tionships inclnded, other 
relatiYes, friC'nds, ministers or pl'ospective (1111)10),e1'8, ']'he phraM,. :'~u{'h ~nle;: 
shall not exclucle attorneys as a elaRs," means that inlllates may uhhze l'etmned 
i'otUl!'el aR advocatefl hnt that any other 1>rovi8ions for }pgal as:sistanre is within 
tIw discretion of the Commission. ::lee, for example, J((,8slel' v UlIPP, 3 Prison IJ, 
Rptr.14 (Ore. 1()73) Fu.5, . «'J An eligible Ft'dE'ral prisoner sbull ImvE' rl'usonable access to certall1 
documents wbich are utilized by the Commillsioll to determine llUl'ole cligibility, 
IIowevlo'l' four categories of documcnts may be excludl'd: (1) uiagnosti~ opini.ons 
Slwh ag psychologil'al or p8),<,lliutl'ir reports whil'll if l'e\'enled tu the lIlcUvicl\lal 
lllip;ltt cause a serious di1:rnption in his progralll of r('habilimtion; (2) doenmt'n\}; 
which contaiu information olJtaiIH'u on the basis of u plNlge of confittentiaUty 
by or Oll behalf of any ImbUe oilldal who has substantial reason to believe that 
l'(,Yl'aling the infornlation wonW jeol1aruize the life or limb of nny IJerSon; (3) 
aul" other information which if rt'Yealec1 "'(luhl jeopardizp tltp life or limb of 
miy person; or (·1) presentenre rellorts pr('p!I red for the sent('ncing judge, unless 
thE' I'fHlrt Ilgree's to rt'leuHP of t11l' information. 'rIle COllllUh;sioll ~lltl the Bure:m 
of Pri>'OllS woulll he l'l'HllOllSible for preparing summaries of doculllents excluded 
\mllel' !<nhpurts (1), (2) 01' (3) of this sulJseetion. 

(d) The COlllmis~i{)n is reqnired to r(>tl1in a rpcord of nn parole interviews. 
Wl\pl'l' an imliyidual ifl denied DaroIe or grant!'Ll parole und(,l' conditions other 
illan tllO~c ('onunonly imllosN1, he ean oMain a copy of the trallscril1t of the 
iaten-il'\\' record if he can dl'1l10l1strnte to the satisfaction of the Commission 
tllnt it i~ neet'!':sary for IJUrllOSell 1Jf administrative appeal. IIoweYer, in U11Y 

('n~\' ill "'11ir11 thp COIllIllis8ion has trnllHCl'ilwd tile illtl'ryh'w rpc'orc1 for Ow })ur-
11O";<'H {Jf any appcllat(' c1eterminntinI1, thc inmntP, If he HO requests, should be 
11ro\'il1(>(l with a copy of Buell tranR!'l'ilIt. 

i p) '1'he CommiSSion has 1;) \\'orldug dars in which to notify the individual 
in wdting of the lnitinl llarolt' <1l'pision, In<1iviiluuls (leniNl pm'ole or grantl'd 
Ilarole ullder C'onditiom! othC'r than tho:::e ('ommonly impoll('d WillrN'E'ive a 'vrit
('11 ;:tntenwnt wl1i(>ll sp('ll'l O\1t clt'ul'lJ' the reasons for this lldVl'l'lle fiction, 
('oUgrC'!"K doell not wish to tiC' the hnnds of tll(' Parole Commission by sl1ecifying 
It llUl'ticular format for sn('h stutelllC'ut of renSOUR. Howey(>r, while a formal 
jIHlicial fact-finning is llot required. the inmate must 1'ee(>ive nn lmder!1tnndahle 
(>xplanntion of his parole :::tntus. For Nmmplc, unc1er the recently publisl1e(l 
l'nlp~ of the U.R. Board of Parole. 38 Cli'R 184 (f\('llt. 2·1. 107-+)' the Board 
ntHizC'i! a Ret or gnillelilll's for lInrole l'\'lNtRC' determinations. This flulJ:::ection 
\Vrml(1 oIlerllte in tile following mann('!' in relation to slU'h n gtli<1eline s~'stCll1. 
Wh(,l1 a prillonC'r iR not: within the guidelines and is f:l1br;equently d('uied parole, 
11(' ~llOnld r('ceive a statement explaining' lIow sudl a determination I1tHizing the 
guidelines w[ts rea('he<1. ,Vllen It IlrisoJl(,l' is eligible for parole under the gnide
linE'H lJnt is c1enien 1Ja1'ol1' he RhaU l'('ceive n Rp(>cific explauation of the factors 
whkb <,ause tlwm to r('ach a determination outsia!' thl' gnic1<'linE's. 

rnli~ phrase, "parole conditions othcr than t1l0R(, cOIllIllonly imposed", r('fers 
to nny condition imposed by tIl(' C0l11111i>:i'ion on any order of parole release 
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whlt'h the individual wishes to contest on the grollnds that such a deprivation of 
lilwl'ty is ullwarranted, Typi('ally imposed proscriptions relating to violatioll::: 
of law, use of narcutiC's, esressiYe use of alcohol, etc., would not iit thiH cMegory. 

§.\20S. 
Existing law with resp('C't to delivel'y of convicted aliens for deportation is 

rC't'[)(lified uuder It new sl'ct10n number. 
§4209 • 

This section, "'ith C'.'rtnin modifications, codifies the recent Supreme Conrt 
dec'isioll, J[orri8Cll v. B1'C'wcr, 408 U.S. 471 (1072) and Gagllon v. Seal'llOm, 411 
r.~. 78!:> (1{l73), relating to the revor.atton of parole unde,' l'ircnll\stances in \"\'111c11 
then' may he a need to ascertain facts concerning an alleged violation of the 
t'ontlitions of such release on parole. 

( II) Pl'ovicle>: for il:'suing a Warrant for the ~tl'l'est of a parolee alleged to 
hltve violatec1 a condition of 11arole before the expiration of his maximum 
;;;entence 

(b) (1) This subsection :provides reVOcation procedures for any alleged parole 
violator w110 wishes to contest the revocation and whose revocation is not based 
Oil It convi<'tioll for a new oll'ense for whiell he was sentenced to more than :3 
lUtlUU1H of itupri>;onll1ellt. {A J ~ueh parolee is entitlecl to an immedinte 11l'll1'ing. 
IlPtlr where the violation is alleg€'d to have occurred or where the parolE'e was 
arn'sted, to (leterlllinc if there is probable cause 01' reasonable grounds to believe 
that he has violated his llat'ole cOllllitions. The CommiSsion shall make a written 
/,:ullllllary of the hearing whirl! stntell the reasons for the decision and tlle 
fal'to!'>: ('onflicl('rccllu the h('uriIlg. (Bl "('pon a finding of awohable cause Ol'l'elWOll
lIltllo' grouncls ull(1er subpal't (A) of this subsection, the alleged parole violator 
is t'lltitled to a revocation hearing which also takes pla"e reasonably neal' the 
!Jltu'c 11'h('re the allf'gec1 violation occu1'l'ed or where the parolee was arrested. 
III the 'l'ot·US of Chief Justice Burger, "this llearing must be tile basis fm' more 
than determining probable cau!'e; it mllilt leac1 to a final evaluation of any 
t'''lItpH\"Nl reillvant f:wtH and consideration of whether tllt> facts all detel'minpd 
warrant revocation, The Ilarolee must have un oPDortnnity to be heard and to 
Rhow. if he ('!In, that hl' did not yiolnte the conditions, or, if he did, that circum
Rtall<'('s in mitigntir'n snggest the violation does not wnrrant revocation," 471 
r.~. ,If;H (1972). While the revocation It('al'in~ mn>1t be helll within Rixty davs 
of the Dl'eliminary hNlring held llUrS\1allt to suhpart (A), it may be held'at tile 
»mUll ti me. 

t 2) In any hearing lIpId pursuant to subpart (1) (A) Or (ll) of this SUI)ReC
HUll, the nUpgell parolc violator is entitlec1 to tlJ(' following proc\'(lures: (A) no
li,p of thE:' Yiolatiolls of pal'Oll' antI the time, place, clate and PUl'lloS(>s of tht' 
1'1·!t('clnINll1earings; (B) the l'igl1t to appear and testify and to present witncsses 
aull documentllry cvicl('nee OIl IIiH Own behalf; (0) the right to be l'('prell€'ntecl 
hy l'ptaiucd counRel 01' if he is uuable to retain cO\lllsel, cOllnselllla~' be provided 
11111'~llnnt to tll(' Criminal .Tustic'e ,Apt (18 U.8.C. 300n (A) ami (D) the right tll 
lit' appriscd of evil1ence against him and the qualified right to confront aml 

{'r"",,-pxallline !\tlY~'rse witnesses. rutler subpart 2 (D), nn inmate who 1'0 re
~ll1l'''ts, may confront unu crol's-exlll11ine mlYerse withnesses lJnless the heariIlg 
HIli!"P!' designated by the Commil'sion mukes u determination that there is either 
a l'il1hAtantiul riHk of harm to any person 01' that the rights of auy perSon in a 
IJ\,lH1illg crimilllll l)rosecution wonld he cn<1ange:Cf)d. This determination requires 
the hcaring officer to balallce the parolee's need to confront his accusers ill view 
of th~ Dal'ticnlv.r farts and circumstances of his case against the probability and 
"!'V(,l'lty of eUhcr the l'isk of harm to t1le informant 01' the <langeI' that the 
l'l;!l!ts of someone in any pending criminal prosecution would be jeopardized. The 
('11111111is:4ion. where apDl'OI))'iate, may s\lhllOenn adverse witnesses pursuant til 
subpnrt 2 (D) of this SUbSC('tioll. 

(,') (1) Whenever a pa1'ol('e, \vho has been convicted of a new crime committ('d 
:-,'hi1(' on lluroIl' and sentencecl to n term of iJ,Updsonment of more than \)0 da:vs 
III Ilny l!'edCl'IlI, State or 10Clll correctional institUtion, has a {letainer fo.(:· n. 
l,m·oll.' warrant isStlt'cl \111(1e1' this scction loclged against him at Ruch institUtion. 
lit' "hall 1'1'('1'1\'(' nn IUlltHntionnl revoC"ation heminA' within 00 ullYS of tIll' 1>ll1cE'
IllPnt of snc~ detniner 111 recognition of potential ndministratIve prohlems. if 
t.he 111l1'olee IS sel'viug the lJew sentence in a State or local institution an addi-
hOMI 00 <lays extension is proyWed. ' 

( !l) Any nlleged parole violator, wlto waives any of his hearing rights under 
RUbf:eetioll (b), shalll'eceive an institutiollal revocation hearing within 00 clays 
of recommitment. 
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(3) Hearings helti unucr this Imhsertiol1 shall h\' (~(ll1du('t\~d h~' the COll1l11i,;
sion, '.rhe alleged parole violator willll(m~ notice of the heat'ing and be allo\vet! 
to appear aud testify in his own behalf and to select an advocate as provided in 
section 4207 (1)) (2), to aid him in his apllearuncc, 

(d) The Commis"ion, after any revocutionl1earing held unller this section, may 
<1if;miss the wurrnnt or take any other action which it (leems appropriate ill 
accordance with. the :Provisions of sectioll 4:!11 of this chapter, Howevel', in any 
ease i11 which I)fit'ole is modified 01' rev-ol,eel pursuant to a hearing unde1' this 
section, the COlllmiRllion shall provide a written summary of tlle hearing whit'h 
states tIle rea:;ons for the adyerse action and iUlUcates the evidence considered 
and relie(l upon, It is imllortallt to remember that this is not (l. fOl':roul judiCial 
determination. In Jlorri8Rell tlle Court olJserved, "no interest would be served 
by formalism ill this process; informulity will not lessen the utility of tbis in
quiry in reducing the risk of error." 408 U,S,C, 487 (1972). ~'he alleged violator 
shall receive a copy of this document, 

(e) '1'0 facilitate l4pe.edy purole revocation determinations, the Co:romission 
may delegate authority to State or :I<'ec1eml offiCials to conduct hearings pursuant 
to this section, ~'he Commi~sion would promulgate regulations setting out appro
priMe categorie!'! of government officials to lle used in this cnpacity snch us r .S. 
mngistrates, administrative law jut1ges, and officials of State parole authorities, 
etc. 
§4210. 

Existing law with respect to the enumeration of indiYiduaL~ enUtlet! to serve 
1Iar(Ile reYoeutioll warrants is l'ccociifiet! Ull<l('l' (l. new section llUlllher. 

§4211 
If the parole re;'ocntion wurrant is not dismis:,eu, tlll' rnnge of !lol'l,;iiJh' re

!,!lJonsrH lly the Commissioll to a paroke who lias beeu fouud to have Yiolated the 
conditiolls of his parole in elude : (1) n reprimand; (2) an aiterntioll of Imr(}h~ COli
t!itions; (3) referral t{) a half-way house or other rNliUl'lltial facility f()\' un 
or part of the l'emaillder of the original sentence j (4) formal re,ocatioll of 
parole 01' release lls if on parole; ({j) any other nction deemednceessary for the 
p1ll'pose!l of sllccessful ;rehabilitation of the parole violator, or wllich prolllotes 
the ends of justice. 

In taking any actioll under this section, the Commi!lsioll shall take int,) ('011-

sitleratioll whether 01' not the parolee has been conyicted of a lWW criminal ofi€'u"c 
or wllPtllPt' :'Udl uetion i:; wOl't'allted by eitht'r tlHl fl'equPl!('y or ~t'1'i()uSl1e:;~; U1 the 
11111'01(';":-; yinJatioll of any other condition or conditions of hiHlllll'ole, 
§4212. 

(It) Initial dt'ei;;iolls inyoh'ing a grant or dt'nial of parolt', llJOditieation 01' 
rf'YCl('ation of parole, or denial or revocation of parole disehul'gl', arl~ uH,cll' J,r !l 
llallPl of hearing examiners eX('('Ilt under special drCumRtau!'('s in w11i('11 the COlll-
1ll1s"i,'ll 01' any Commis>!ioller retai.ns originf'l jurisdiction, 'I'he eligihle lwn,nu or 
lJU1'olp(, udwl'!4t'ly affe('ted try tltese dl'ciRions is entitlf'd to apPl'al the rlNoi-,joll 
wilhin :10 <1ny,; to 011l' lUmnber of tIm C0111Inis~ion who will bp the R(wional COlli
lllis,~i()JlPl' a,~<.;igrlr<1 to tll(' l'rgion in whi('h tllis 11 c1vr!l,';::p dN:i~i(ln is madt', TIH' 
Ill'giounl \'omllli':;:itlllrl', .'tubjel't to ru1rs alll1 l'egl.l1ati{)11f', will thrn IHwe flO {1n~'" 
ttl ll<'t 1111(\11 t1l(' aJlIWnl and shall notify tll(' appellant ill writing of the dp('i"h.ll 
lllu1 l'(>ll.~(Hl'; th('refol'e. 

(ll) If thr derision is aftirmeu by the Regional Commissiont'l', the apPE'llallt, 
within ao da;n::, may tak(' his eaSt~ to the threl' mrmber national appeals board, 
This finnl adlllinistrntive appeal will he decidl'd by the majority vot~ of the three 
llll'llIl\N'S of til(' l\atioutH .\PIIealg R(J(~rc1 within no dayi':. 

«') rnc1!'f suhpart (1), in a(!l'ol'dnnce with rules nnd l'egulntioll!'l pl'Omukatfl<1 
h.Y tlir COIIJllliRBion, Regiollal COlllmissioners may reyiew decisiolls macle by pallels 
of IH'a1'illg examillC'rs in their rpgiolls. Suhpart (2) Bl'tS ont the 1't'Yirw prorNlnrE' 
ftlr ))'11'011' lll'tt'rminntioll'l in which (\l'iginnl jUl'is{lictinll is 1'1'tninecl by the 
COlllmission. 

(£1) No COll1ll1iRl1iouef shall npt upon any flPpea1 to the National ApI1eals Boarel 
if IH' JIlI!4 11l'('\iolls1y tal;:el1 part in tIlt' parole det'isioll involved, 

§4213. 
(n) Pj'Oyi<1E'!l that. the rule lIlaking Ill'ocedm'e!l of !<ertioll 5153 of title G, U.S. 

('nelt'. IIPlllr ta allY gl'111'ral Rta(elllelltl>l and policies iSY'ned by the UnitE'rl ;:;tatl'H 
Pfll'o1(' COllll1liSRion, 

(b) Except wh(~r(> t11is statute provides for tlle ap~)licfltiou of sectioh 1153 of 
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titlt':-' l'nit('<1 ~tates Code, the llroYillions of the Adllliuil:ltratiYe Procedure Ad 
"halll:ot Ulll)ly ttl the lllaidug of tlny order, llotice" 01' decisiou of the Uultl'd ~tute:; 
1'1I1'olp C(lUllllj,;;sio)!, 

BM', 8, ~t'CtiOll 4200, rplatill:'~ to the application of the Ii'('(1eral youth COl'l'N!
tinll" .AI!\". unu Sl'CtiOll 4~1O, l'd!lting to Cannl Zoue warrants, are reCllaete<l nuder 
11('\\' st'c'tion Il111llb,'1'14, 

~l:l" ,1. 8l'Ctioll 5002 of title 1H, l:uitel1 StatcH Code, is rcpenled. 
8EC, ii, Seetion (lOO;:) of title It:, elliteu Stutes Code, i8 Ilmt'llded to mllke proce

clnrp~ for c()ll~id('ratioll of jndivinual~ s('ntcneed un<!Pl' the Youth Corrl'f.:tillu:; 
,.:\('t 1\11 illtpgl'nl part of the Commis~ioll'S l'esIlonsihilities, Dccisions regarding 
l'al'lllp of youthful offenders will be made in the manuel' prescribed for all other 
l'lidhlt' oii\muprs, with tlw <'X('PptiOll of certain Vl'oYisiolll:l relating to Ullcondi
tional discharge of youth offenders, 

~I;(', II. l'1l'('fion GOOn of title 18, FnitNl Stat($ Codl', is alll£'1Hle<l to reflect the 
('lltlll"e in name from Youth Division to U.S, Parole Commission. 

~l'~, /. Sections 5007, 5008, GOO() of title 17, U,S, Code, which confliet with thn 
In'()vi~ii(JUH of Chapter an of title 18, relating to the organization and olleratioll 
111' 111<' r.~, Plll'OIl' C"llllUi:-<,~ion, !ut'rclleall'<1. 

~E(,. H. i:'leetioll u0l4 of title 18, United stnte!'! COlll', is amended to provi<l~ that 
parule intprviews for yOllth ofiendel's nre conducted in the same manllel' as 
lJl'~'~"l'ill\'<l for oth('1: eligihle offen<ll'l'f'. 

~I:;t'. D. Section 5017(a) of title 18, t'nited States Code, is amenllell to provide 
fUl' pttl'UUplllarole rel('ase criteria for all offenders. 

SEt'. 10. Section G02!) of title 18, United Stlltes Code, il{ amNldt'd to provide 
that llltl'ole revocations for youth offenders are conducted in the same manner 
U!llll't'sC1'ibe{l for other llal'olees, 

~r;('. 11. Chaptl'l' 402 of title 18, United States Code, is am!'lllled to reflect the 
l'lI'lIl"'!' in name from Youth Divi;;ioll to U,S, Pal'ole Commissiun, 

~r~, 12, Alllt'11tls the Table of Section of Chapter ·102 or title 18, United States 
('Illh'. . 

::-;1':c. la. flt'cHoll :;031 of tiU!' 18, United States code, is amended to proYide 
ftll' pu'nlh·l Il!ll'oll' l'elpllHe eri~l'ria for all off<'ll(lerH. • , 

;';E(', 14. 'rhis I'petinll prorHlt's that wherever the term Umted Stntes Parole 
Board is 11s(>(1 in any law it shall he repluce(l with the term U.R Pllrole 
('ommi;;;.;jol\. 

~r;(', 1:;. Prot(>ct...: the eligibility of the one prisoner l'f'maining in the F('deral 
S\·~tf'JIl who Wfl~ ~cnten('f'<1 prior to Jun(' 2!). 1():l2, in order to llreser\'e tlle IlOSlli
h'nUl' that h\' may bp releaRNl UlUl('r aPl1Urabll' DroviRiom: of luw. 

j';'\', 1r. ~ecti{lli iil0R(') (7) of title ::i, United Stat(,!l Code, i;;l amende(1 to llelete r":ll:l the ~ontr()l of thf' AttOl'lWI' Genrrnl the Rala1', of mel11lwrs of tllf' r,K Pa1'01e 
(:"lI~llIi"~ioll ",hie!; ::;ha11 ue set by tb(' Congt'l':';S ull(ler the lll'o\'isiolls of ~t'etioll 
·1!!02 ( a) of tith, 18, Unit('d ~tn tps CodE', 

;.\[,(" -17. Authorized thl' appropdatiou of such smm; liS arE' neCl'B:ml'Y to ('nrl';I' 
hut thl' Inll'Po,,!'::; of tllis Act. • . 

~E(" lR, (a) 'rhi::; If'gif1llltion would tal,e effect nl1lety .<lays foUomn.g clla,ctm~llt, 
(h) Alll11l'llIh('l's of tlIP Board of Parole on tIle f'ITeebye <1ntl' of tlu-; ll'glslatlllll 

would b('('omt' (:nnlluiflf;ionl'rs, entitlNl to s('rYe for tIle remainder of the terms for 
whiell tllPY \\"(>1'(' alll)oillted ns ll1emb(>rH of the BOArd of Parole, 

(C) All pow(>l'S, duticl' and fUllctions of the Boart! of Parole would be trans
fel'l'P<l to the U.S, Parole Commission 011 01' nftel' the efl'ertiye elate.', 'rhe U.S. 
Parole Commission may make such transitional rules uS are necessary for a 
!Jfll'iO(l of one year foll(nYing the !'ffective date, 

Spnatol' BURDIl'IL :Mr. Sig1er, we are happy to have you again tIllS 
morning and you may procccd. 

STATEMENT OF MAURICE R, SIGLER, CHAIRMAN, 
:BOARD OF :PAROLE 

Mr. Swum. Thank YOU. 
Mr, Chairman, I hay~ a l'atlH'l' short Pl'CPltl't'Q statl'ment and I 

thank yon :for this opportunity to appeal' Leforo you once more on the 
subjeet of S. 1463, the P1'oposc(1 "Parole Commission Act of 10/H." 

I. 
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,\V (> aPPl'r('iate thl' ('()lltinu('tl interest of this snl)('0ll1mittl'c in parole, 
pro~'(,lhm,'s, and in the c~orts or the U.s. B.oard ?f P~role. 

It is cyic1cnt, Mr. ChaIrman, from our chscussIOns III the past, that 
,ve sc>ek th~ same objectives-the mos~ effective. nIl;d effi~iCl~t means of 
administermer a program of parole 111 our cr11l11nnl )HstH'C sysh'm. 
Earlier hen,rhlgs on ti. 14(3) and our cOllversations '''1th your stuff, 
hn,ve also 1ll1.).(lc it evident that we, are in agrrement as to many or the 
changes which lUl~Te beellneed~<l in this area. . . ... 

As vou know, 111 the past It wus our pOSItIOn that athmmstmtlYC 
('hanges aro legttlly neceptabIe: and prefel'~blC;' for ~h.e fiexihi~it~T '~·.~li('h 
they afford. However, tho maJor substantlvc prOVlSlons of :::I. 14(h}~ as 
recently redrafted, are not objectionable to us. A number of the pro
visions are already incorporated in our procedures-some under tIll' 
recent reorganization of the Board, which was anticipated when I 
met with you ill June of last year, and others through our resp011:"C to 
either judical decisions or to our expelience oyer the years. 

Turning now to the provisions of S. HuH, as we han~ testified lwforc, 
and as we htn'r, demonstrated through onr Hoard r(lol'ganization, we 
mdorse the concept of regionalizatio11. The concepts of appeal and the. 
granting of the -opportunity to the parolee to haye representation ('011-
tained in the legislation are concepts incorporated in current 130ftI'd 
procedure. 

The subject of informing a prisoner of the reasons for denial of 
parole has been one of much discussion 01'('1' the past years both.in this 
('onntry and others. The rules and l'(lgnlatiolls of the Boardl)rovi<1I' 
t.hat reasons fOl' any parole denial shall be giyen to prisonerH, in writ~ 
ing, following initial hearings. IVe are contii111011s1y striving to dew lop 
means whereby the reasons giyen for denial will be constructive as 
wen as informative. 

As in the past, 11owev('l', we object to a statutory l'equir('ment that 
l'(,!lsons always be given in'narratrve form. This manner of informing 
an inmate, is not alw!LYs more inrormative and would be a tremendous 
task considering the caseloac1 of the 130ard. 

The instant, bill would require that th~ reasons for denial he pro~ 
vided the prisoner within 15 days after the interview, This would 
l11<.>rely codify present practic('. 

Section 4207 (c) of S. 1463 pres('utly provides that a prisoner shan 
have access to progress reports und otllE'r materials prepareL1 for u~e 
by the Par01e Commission in making a l'elease clett'rmination, This' 
section purports to p1'0\1ide snfegunrds IOr maintaining tlw confiden
tiality of those docun1(l,nts which are obtained nnder a pl('dg(l of con~ 
fidentiulitv and those whoBe l'eleaBe could j('opardize the wC'll-being of' 
indiyidualB or disrupt prison administ.ration, 

HOWC>VN" the final par!Lgra.ph of subsection 4207 (c) imposNl a rl11ty 
npon the Commission or tho pri::lon anministration to summarize the 
basic .'ont('nts of information exdnd('d from examination by th(' 
Pl'iSOI1H. '\\11i1(', we can appl'eeiate the I'NlSOnS for incluc1ing this pro
vision in the bill, it pre>sentB Bome real (lifficulties. 

FirRr, cOllficl!'ntinl sonrC('B of valnnhlt' inf01'mation conld 11(' ill
hihiteel bv th(' posflihilitv or allY ROl't of rliRelosnre. 8p('011(1. Rl1mmal'it';:; 
of I;otc>ntially injurious'infomlat1on cou1d h(\ of gre>ater tlt,tl'iment. to 
th{' mmat(' than woul(l nC(,Cflg to t1w COlll1)]cte l'<'POl't. 

Section ,L207 (ll) (2) proyic1es !"lmt nn inmate sha 11 11e pe1'l1litt('cl to' 
hnvr, an nc1v()('att' to assist him in parol(' intplTi!'Wfl. IrC' p1'ef('1' that 
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the c~n('C'p~ of representation, rath<'r than ,advocacy, ho provided, as' 
contamel1 111 the present rules anel regulatIons. -The use of the term 
nuvocate implies u.llac1v(>l'sary pl'oceNling, which, in. our estimation. is 
neithC'l' appropriate for a i)arole interview, lior do we have the 
rt'sources to adjudicate, the more than 17,000 eases each year on an 
ill 1-n.'1'sa1'ial basis. 

I uucl('l'Htaml that two IH'OyisiollS of the bill relating to appNlls 
have becn changt'd, which obviates objectiollS in the prinh\d statl'lllent. 

Tho progress illltt has 1>('('11 made in tleve>loping thh; Jt'(l'islation j:,;, 
mOnt gratifying. Again, l'<llike, to (>XPl'fSS our apPl'(lciuti;;l lor your 
int(l1'e::;t tUltl your t'lforts in this. area. If we Ulay be lurther a!lsis.t'mlC'c 
to yon 01' yonr staf!, we are anxious to do so. 

M~·. ,Chairman, that concludes my prt'pnl'ec1 statement but I \youllL 
be WIllIng to try to answer any questions you have. 

Senator BUIU>ICK. Thank YOU very much. 
, The bill provides an imnate denIed. p~l.l'ole should be given a narra~ 

tlYe of: the reaBons why. 1\11at does tlus language mean to you) aUlL 
how do you intpnd to illlplC>ll1ent it. if it beCOIll(lS law? 

Mr. SIGLlm. It means just about that. IVe do have a dictation O'uide. 
a noti~e or action proposal t~l!l.t I will. l:lubmit to you now fOl~ yO\U~ 
study If you want that. ,Vo tlunk that nllght do what you believe n(>edt-l 
to h(' dono and we think it will do a good job. IVe would. like to ha\'o 
you look at it. 

Senator BtJRDlCIC Is it in narrative form ~ 
Mr. SIGLER. Yes, itis in narrativ0iorm ~ 
Senator BUluncK. And. you think that would work out all rirrht ~ 
11r. SIGLER. IVe think it will. b 

8~nator B1!rm~cK, The Bmeau of Prisons now prepal.'es sumlharit's 
of file mnterml 111 the form of progress repol't."l, which are eriyen to' 
illl1lates~ Is it y~nr l?os~ti~n that this pl:a~tice sho~tld be stopped ~ 

Mr. 8IGum • .No, SIr, It IS not my po::ntlon. I thmk to be consistent. 
with what I haw said here in. the past, I woulcl have to !-my to you 
I believe that is notrny position. • 

Sonator BURDICK, This procedure is going on at the present time .~, 
Mr. SlOWR. The Bureau of Prisons procedure '? Y (>s, it is. 
Senator BURDICK. 1-\.,ud there are no aclvel.'se reactions to it? 
Mr. SlGUm. Not any to my knowledge, none. 
Senator BURDICK. The bill provides for an advocate-and I notico 

that is the word you used in your sta.tement-to aid the inm(lte in tho, 
p.arole ir:tel'view proce~s. Is the Commission satisfied with this provl~ 
tHOn, wInch all?ws th.e l?Inato to have an. !1:t~orney advocate if he pays 
the fee but strIctly hnnts any other provIslOll rOl' leo'a1 assistance to, 
the discretion of the Commission ~ b 

Mr. SIGLER. We, cel'~ainly are, and that is why we say we, believe the 
word representatlve 18 beth~l' than advocate. vVe think tho lawver' 
Hhoukh1't be-well, I guess I should say it this way. lYe think the 
ltnvyers should be n.l1owecl to l't'present the prisoners in the same ll1an~ 
11el' as anyone else but luno other way. 

Senator BURDI4;'K. But what ~ ~ 
Mr. SIaLER. But in no other way, I said. We c1on't think he should 

b~ allowed to take an adversary position here, in other words, make 
Ills"own statement on behalf of the prisoner. 

;Senator BURDICK. Then you urc recommending that we chanO'e the-
n.c1vocate to I'epresentative % b 



).11'. SIGI..ER. That is all. 
S('nator BUR1lICK. That is all ~ 

GO 

)Ir. SIGLER. Yes,sir. ,., , 
Se>uator Hemmc1:;:, And you tlunk It wouldn t change the process at 

all? 
)[1'. Swum. ,Yen, that is onr f(>('ling-, It, 'wouldn't dUlnge the pror~s5, 

and we think it might leave the cOllllotation of an adversary hear111g 
~mt of the legislation. ., ., 

)11'. MEEK1m.1fr. SIgler, If I may mterJect there ~ 
Se>nator BtmDICK, Yes, . 
)11'. MEEKlm. The term advocate has become a, tl'l'm of art In tl~e 

fll'Id of ('orr'C'('tioll";, nnd I nm looking- for H. pal'tlenlar r('('ent eaf:(, 1ll 
whic'h the advocafe was defined by the ,90111't. J;,.n !he case of J(~881er .vs. 
(lupp, 3 Prison I.J. Hptr. 14 (Oreg. f\)j3) F.N. P was ,a ~as~ III whIch 
the '\YOI'd advocate was defined. TIns was a prlson dlsClphnary pl'O~ 
ce('ding, but, llon('th('h'~s, tlll' lallgnnge WIl" 11,:,efnl, anll the a<lvoeate 
was defined in the same terms in which I beheve your parole deter~ 
minll.tion hearings are st't. 

,Vouldn't it be pref01'able to have a term in the statute with a de
finerlmeaninO' rather than one in which \'1'0 would have to go back and 

/:':' 

cstalllish a meaning? 
:Mr. SIGLER, That is an Oregon case ~ 
)1 t'. )lE'El{ER. Yes. 
)fr. SIGLEn. That could very wen b.e true. I am not a l:~wyer. I just 

want to be certain that-actually, we Just want to b~ certam, the Board 
wants to be certain that we don't have uny connotatIon of an adversary 
lu'Hl'ing bring a part of t11p 1('gi::-;1ation IH'l'e. That i~ 01~1' ~'O1ll'l'1'~1. :m~llf. 
t11(' adyocate clefUlition-or the court takes care of It, It IS no bIg tlung 
with us. . . 

S<'l111tor BunmcK. 1Ir. Sigler, do :vou feel 'hat the orgamzatIOnal 
structure providt'll in the hill provides a necessary means to get the 
work accomplished while still preserving opportunities for the entire 
Board to act on majol',Policy decisiolls~" .. 

~rr. Swum. That IS the WHY the] ederal RegIster IS set up; yes. 
Tlwl'P han' h('('l1 :-;0111(, dll1n.Q'p:,: illnd(' ill tIl\' auth(Jritv of tlw ChairnHtll. 
and we. althouO'h it. is not lmanimous with om Board, tIle percentage 
of the Board il~ fayor of it is Y('1'Y high. And as the CFR points out., 
WE' mnst mE'et at least four times a J~ear as a inll board to establish 
po1iry. IVe see no prohlem the~e at an. ., . 

~ellator BrllDIcK. The leglSIatnl'e makes no changes 111 the Cl'ltena 
1'01' parol(\ which :::hiftl'l to the sE'lltendng judg-c the responsibility fOl' 
rIlt' rC'll'as(' dl'risiGl1 \'\"}1(>n the maximnm sPllteure is 1 year or less. Do 
von think thi:; i:-; fl trood change? 
. ~lr. SIGum. This wa~ ours, and I would have to say it to you, wo 
hlty(' not rlisrllssl'tl this. ,y (' think this is a goo(l rhnl1p:c beC'ullsc we 
dOll~t think UllY ('otlrt ~pntt'll('PS one man to 1 YNll' for rehabilitative 
l'(,ll:"ons. ,Ve tl1ink he is tlwl'l' lK'('ansp the judge thinks he needs to be 
i'lH're llHlyl)(' for ('xllIllpl(' pnl'pos('s or for imllislnnent. And most peo~ 
pIli who ~e>t a war don't, go the!'e> for l'C'habilitative l'('asons anyway. 
Tlll'v <lOl1~t need it. And it takps just. as mnch time> for the Board or 
1>ar()1(> to IlPur 11. ('asp that is for it iuun doing a VNll' as it does for a CD.se 
'for n man that is doing 11. lot 0'£ tim(>, and it pr0sC'nts Q lot of problC'!11f{. 

,YP h(>lieY(' it muk(>s gootlst'nsE' lor the {'ourts to ten thiR mun that, 

----------- -
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you are going t.o sor,:e so much ti~e in a yc.ar's sentence and the r('st 
ill th(~ C'ommumty WIthout parole lllterventlon whatsovel'. 

Senator EmmIcl;::' Do you feel the language in the bill which estab~ 
Ushes the criteria for parole decisions is workable ~ 

Mr. SIGLER. We think so. vVa have spent much time on our projects 
in the last 18 months, and we have made some changes, not too many, 
hut we don't see any problems from the standpoint of workability, 

fienator BURDICK. They are practical and not theoretical ~ 
Mr. SIGLER. That is the point. I hope there is nothing theoretical 

there where decisionmaldng is concerned. ... 
~enator EtmDICK. This bill would establish in effect two classes or 

parole l'Lwocation cases. In case of a technical violation of parole con
(litionR~ the parolee may ask for all of the procedul'Uil steps outlined 
In the ...11orri8seu case. If there is a new criminal conviction the hearing 
is primarily to determine how much time remains to be, served. 

Do yoU feel this is a workable procedure and is the Commission 
going'to be able to meet the time deadline for hearings in deciding 
these cases~ 

),11'. 8IGL'h'R. To answer the last part of vour question first, I think 
that is tho only diffieulty we have, the time:We may have to come back 
and ask for more help' from, the standpoint of examiners later on. I 
uon~t. think anybody could answer that part of your question. 

I think the answer to your other question, t.he first part of your qucs
tion~ is "Yes," The 1Il 01'ri,8sey case says if a man has not admitted to 
the violation and if he has not been convicted of a new crime, we 
must. give him a local hearing and there is nothing we can do about 
that. That. is now the law, Senator. And we don't see any problem with 
the other because it is a matter of, he has gone through the court or 
he has admitted that he is guilty. So we clo think there are two dis
tinctions there to consider and, in fact, 111 orrissey says so. 

Senator BtmDICK. Well, i:f we aren't entirely sure about the time 
deadlines, we are sort of in a dilemma ~ . 

Mr.SIGL'f!R. As we said, we are not absohltely sure of that. und the 
amount or l1elp we may need. 

Sl'Jlator BUnDICK. vVonld you be in favor of giving some discretion 
nncllatitu.de there instead of having fixed dates ~ 

l\Jr, SWLlm. Of com's(' that 'Wolild be better for us. We have not 
made any l'ecoml11endatiolls to change that, but it would, be better 
for us. 

Senator BURDICK. I see. '\Vell, l11aybe we can answer that thl'ollgh 
trial and error and find onto • 

Mr. SIOU~ll. Yes. 
Senator BrRDICI(' The whole theory, of course, behind this is to 

spe<'c1 up the decisions. 
1\11', Swum. AmI to s(>e that evcl:ybody gets a fair shake. 
Sentor EmmICK. That is right, and'everyboc1yknows about it and 

~~\'ts tIlt,', resulta. 
- Mr. SI(r'LER. Bl.lt if we have. some fle.xibility, 1\£1'. Ohairman, then 
that obviouslv would be helpful to us. ' 

Senator IfcnDICIt. Do yO'll feel that you Jl.1ay be able to utilize 
lllagbtrates, ac1ministrath'c Jaw judges antI oth~l's experienced ill 
hl'aring procC'Clul'es to hell? you meet the revocatIOn caseloac1? 
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Mr. Swum. I think WC' ran utilize them, but t:1t~Y: don't want to be 
utilizcc1. I think t.hey would prefer to stay out of tlus.. . . 

Senator BUIUUCK. The bill provides a mcans for l'edUC~lOn o~ nunt
mum sentences to make a prisoner eligible for p~l'ole consldera~lOn. for 
eirrumstaurcs that conld not be forescC'n at tllne of scntenel11g. Do 
von feel this is a necessary so.rety vahe? 
• Mr. SWLlm. I think tflis is n, good thing because if a parole l1ll'anH 
anything, one of thl" things it means is fairness . .And an ad.i1.1stnwllt of 
thut, kind, I think wonld bring about another elrment of fa11'}1(':--:-; that 
is not. (Lyailable at thiH timC'. So, we 'wonld bl> in fayol' of that. 

Senator BURDICK. The. hill provides that parolees who ~voulcl 1m 
under snpel'yi~ioll for long .l)erio~s ,of t}m,e, they couM be du;ehargc<l 
from superVIsIon. Do yoU thmk tIllS IS W1se ~ 

Mr. SIGLER. r thinli this is appropri,ate.. , 
SNlatoI' IhmmcI\:.. Antl do you tlunk lt. IS reusonable to plare the 

burden of proving a 11('('a for snpervision longer than 5 years on the 
Government ~ 

::\11'. Swum, I snrrIy do, I think that iT a man h~s. been untier i-;~Ipe~'~ 
visioll 5 years, and 'we decide that we, need to keep mm there, I tlunk It 
is up to Us to show why he needs to he under supervision. 

Senator BUlU>ICIL ~1r. Sigler, the. pl'~pnr.ed stll:tE'm~nt say~ onl~' that 
tll('l'(\ is no obje('tion to l'naC'tUlPut of tIm; leglshtholl. "W hat IS the 
parole boarc1's feeling nbout. this ~ 

Mr. Swum. My pl'l'somtl opinion, it's good and not only do I have 
no objections, I think it is a good bill. .. 

Senator BunnICK. In other words, you recommend Its pnssagr? 
Mr. Swum. I recommend its passage. 
Sl'nator IkmncK. Thank you ycry much. 
SC'nator~ 
Senator COOK. Y ou re.commen~ its passaf!:e even though on pag~' 3 

you do llaye some questlOn relative to the last .parag,raph of secti0;t 
4207 (c) relative to the procedures for parole mterYleW ~ You dOll t 
have such a hard way to go, in other words, with that langu~ge 011 a 
summary of matters and records that you would have any serIOUS ob-
jection to that language stay,ing in the bill ~ • 

Mr. SlGLF..R. 'iVe think, SIr, we ha.ve the answer ~o that rIght here. 
And if you don't accept this, why, of course, we WIll accept yours. 

Senator COOK. May I ask what the proposal is that you make ~ 
Senator BunnICK, Would you send that up to the desk and let's all 

see it ~ This is what he intends, Senator, as a manner in which he can 
handle it and handle it well. 

Mr. Swum. Ohr you are talking about disclosures here now~ Sen-
at0" you are speaking of disclosure, I see ~ 

Senator CoOK. Yes. 
Mr. SWLlm. This is a controversial thing. 
SellittOI' COOK. 'VYell, the fiTSt thing I don't unclerstu.nd is that onCe a 

man is in an institution, once his case has been concluded, once all the 
Inate-riall1!1S bCt'l1 exhibited to either his benefit or his detriment at the 
trial of the case, once witnesses have appeared and testified against 
him, once that record has been made and has been established and once 
it is a matter of record, now give me, 1£ you can, some particular cases 
or circumstances nndl'l' which a summary of a man's record ancI a sum
mary of even confidentia,l material in that record is so confidential, as 
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it applies to you uncI the institution, that someone who either repre~ 
sents the prisoner in question, that is the proposed parolee or the 
parolee, could not have a SllllUnal'Y of that information ~ 

Mr. SIGLER. ,Vell, take the instance of organized criIne. 
Senator COOK, All right. 
:Mr. SIGLlm. Thl'He are Violt'l1t pl'ople and sOl1wtin1(>S tlwy ta1k. 

Otherwise we. don't luwc a. (',olwietion. 
Senator BURDICK. Is thnt going to appeal' in his p1'isOll record ~ 
Mr. SlOLER. Oh, yes. III the presentence interview, yes, it does. 
Sonator Coon:. All right. 
:Mr. SIGLER .. And then you have a domestic situation. And this hap

pens, I am sur~ you know, frequently that--
Senator COOK. May I interrnpt to say this to you, :Ml'. Chnil'man ~ 

If there is anybody aware of a domestic situation it is the gny that is 
there, the guy under consideration for parole. 

.Mr. SrauJR. The point is, WB do not iyant him to kill his wife. 
:Maybe she has put something in there. 

Senator COOl;:' ,VeIl, isn't, that. well within the confines of how you 
('ome up with a summary of that information? 

Mr. SIGLER. It wonld ho, but I don't know whether evervone we 
hav~ in our organization is capable of making tt summary tluit wonld 
say it in such a way.that this conld be hidden from the man as far 
as to the source or the mformation. 

Senator COOK. I just hope in my own mind that is an you want to 
keep from him. . 

::\[1'. SIGLER. I ivill have to giye you mv own philosophy, I O'l1ess. I 
don't want. to !wep anything, Senator. I'be~ieve in an opcm b;ok my~ 
f;olf. Bnt I tlunk maybe I have been con1'111ced that ther~ are some 
<langel'S here. I have. 1'\1n a prison for manv years in the State svstem 
and we gave complete disclosure ivtl1e State' system. I nevor had any
hody killed, but in these Federal cases thero are instances wherl' we 
l~IlY(l organized crime, material in the filcs. And we don't own the files, 
Srnator. The Bureau of Prisons owns the fi1l's. 

Senator COO1t. An I have to tell YOU 1S this. If he dO(,f:11't lUlYe some 
kllowled.ge when you turn him loose; it is going to take him about 25 
01' 30 mmutes aiter h~ gets back home to the neighborhood until he 
finds out. 
. i\Tr. SIGLER. Y ?~l will fin~1 in the Fecl~l'al juclges' opiuions thnt there 
IS a lot of opposltlon to tlns. I kno,,, Nus because I have bt'E'n meetin 0' 

w~th these judges. lor l'!' long tiu~e. 1'hl.'1'(;" are some of tlwse judgl's wl~) 
WIll tl.'ll you to gIve hIm anytlung we }laye, but; thE'l'c are judges yio-
ll'utly opposed to this for the l'l'asons I just gave you. ~ 

S011ator COOK. 1Yell, I make a distinction in l:eadinO' this section 
h~r('. Awl may I say in all fairness, when you talk ~'lhOllt judg1'8 
:'101l'ntly opposed, w ~l!lt <10 you mea.n within the context of tho pl1l'ase 
Judges ~ Are yon talkmg about the ttial judgl'. ~ 

1\f1': SWLI~t:. The t:l.'ial judp:e, ye? I ~m saying the inform.ation thr..t 
goes 111tO tlus presentence lllveshgatlOll. A11Cll have lettel's to tIlis 
eiTl'ct. I have seen letters. 

Senator COOK. Y ('s, but the pl'l'Scntl'llCe hwestigatioll file is not; 
turned over. Is that presentence investigation file, is all of that tltl'1led 
overtoyou~ 
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)11'. Swr;Im, OIl, y('s. IV; have all of, the itIN; .. IVe IHt:'t\ every pre
St'nh'll('(, that is made, "Ve have the l'ntlrc tlung In the il1es,. 

,y(, have It compl~~te copy, as it. is compos\d by the pl'OlmtlOn officer, 
which comes to llS wIth the eXCl'ptlOn of onl' ~tnte. 

S<>llatol' ('OOK, ,Vhat State is that ~ . 
)11'. SIGI,ER. South Carolina. 1') IHty~ Ol~{, Judge dowl! there that 

dops not like to send prt'sentence lllvt'shgtlhons to the pr1S0n record. 
S('natol' COOK. Alll'iO'ht. Go ahead, 
S('llator lkRDlClL The stafl' just callt'd my attention to snb~ection 4, 

to l)llgo l;i or the hill, where it says, "any pa?-'t o~ a~ly .l)1:esente~ce 
l'('port l'x('t'pt upon agreement of tho court havmg Jnl'lSd~ctlOn to 1111-
po."(l the s('ntenc(l" and so on and s~ 0!l' . 

In otlwr words, he may {'x('lud(', It If he wlsIll's. 
:\11'. Swum. He may:lmt ,ye have. 64:7 j~lClge~ in O\ll' :;,Vstem, 
Sl'uatol' COOlL ,y r11, I can see that tlutt IS a l)robl('lll. 
:\11'. Swum. Yes. 
SlillatOl' COO1(' In the first place, becausc what you. are tall~in1t allOllt 

tIH'll il' It prolonged preparation Tor a p~l'ole ht'al'lllg': wh1<'11 woul(l 
j'('qnirp n l'<'qu('st that presentence llmtel'ml be, authorlZN1, Ilnd tlwll 
von would hu\'e to lay it over TOt' another timc purely and simply 
lJ('cnns{> yon would lUlvt, to make a wl'ittrl1. request of the judp:e to 
authorize the disc1os\U'e of 5tw11 information and tlWll you would 
haw to l'('spt the ease. r kno)\' tIl(' situation yon are under no", w11('I'(> 
yon l"pnd somebody to It particular al'~a to h('ar !l llUlIlht'l' of C'ns('~, 
and if hl' can't heal' a ('asc-. on that partwnltlr occaSIOll, tlWll tIlt' apph
cHnt has to 'mit until the l1('xt tinw around. 

:\11'. SWLlm. Right. 
~l'llator COOlS:. Th(;'ll I ~un wonderinp: if we ponhln't l'eall.v work on 

thnt. ,\That you really WIt1~t to do is tighten it down ,Ill orr. ,V!lat I am 
rt'al1v tryiuO' to figure out IS how a SUllUlHlry of that mfOl'matlOll ('ouM 
be> ninde: A~d I can SN~ really nnd('l' item' 4 it is C'onc('ivabl(' that Wl' 
(>ould (lelay an applicant's proc('ssing or a hearing T?l' a p,aro!!.'. Ilnd 
w(' wonlcln't want to do that. "TJ.lat wo lll'l' really clomp: WIth ltt'l1l 4 
1l'1, WI.' ar('; not (\xpecliting the matter at all; we. are really prolonging 
thl:' mutter. That is s01l1ethinp: I tllink we,ought to treat Y.c:'l'y cal'efn}ly. 

Mr. ERI.EWINE. Sl'natol', the bIll provIcll'R that th(,l'e IR no l'('qUlre-
1llrnt for a summary of snbR('diol1 .:1: at all) only f01' tIl(' first thr('(1 
l'mhs('e.tiol1s. 

Renator COOK. Yes, but tlu' point of it is that if a l'N1U('st is made, 
unfortunately TI:l<'ler item 4 then th(l guy says, "well, fOl'get it, then 
r won't, ey('n get it if it is going to hold up his parole." no yon s('r? 
And that is what I am trying to say, that somehow or other we ought 
to <10 sOlll('thing about that. 

Mr. Mmm:ER. The .Judicial ConTl'l'ence has lwfore it a proposal to 
dllmp:1:' the rules of criminal procedl11'e to provide that an pl'es('ntence 
l'C'POl'ts are. made available to the defendant at the timl' or s('llte11C'~ 
ing'. which of course would take care of this probll'm if the .Judicial 
ConiC'l'rllCE'; makes thM rhanQ,'l:'. It has h(,('11 prnc1ing thN'(l for seY('rnl 
years. hut ther\.) are strong RUppOl'tl'rs :for it in the ConfeT(>lH'(l nml 
s0111r strollg' opposit,jon. . 

S(>llator COOl(. Yon know, we arc going in just the opposite c111'(><'
tion in onr juvenile court bill, as you are well aware, where they <,an 
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(luly be scrutinized by the presiding judge at the time of a juycnile. 
olft;lldcl"s incal'ct'ration 01' whatever the case may be. 

Wl'l1 T must say ill. all fairness that. I dOl1~t want to l.'('stl'iet him 
from a;y information, but I also don ~t want to put him in a position 
where if he wishes something in that particuhu' report-and snppose 
ht, lm:nni of his o\\'n knowledgt'> tlmt it is a parti,eulal'1y good Ol~('
it: wonl<1 be a tr1'dble shame to have to prolong tnat pal'olo hparlllg'. 
But t11(>n agttin, I am not quite sure that I am delig1lt('d ,that j ll.llg~s 
:\1'(' incensed about thli\ faet thnt, the,y CRn. show a pnrbcnhl' mdl-
vi(lnal a pr(>sl'lltrnce report on R11 individual. . 

Because ccrtainly if that has a gr(lut deal to do with the clctl'1'l111~U\~ 
tion a judO'c mak(>s in relation to the sentenee, then I haw a notlOn 
that the h{(liYidnal that rec('iv('s an extreme1y harsh St'utN1Ct' as a re
sult of that would like to s('e that, and I am not guitt', surl' that 'n~ 
should <leny him the right to know why he has rec('iv('d the particular 
srntrllC'e that he has received, 

NIl'. Bmum. I do not clisagrl'e with tlmt. 
Henatol' BURDICK, ,Yhat would yon think of deleting subsl'!'tion 4, 

01' \VanIa you like to rt'tai.n it '? • '. ' 
Mr. SWLEU. I would hIm to thlllk about It. 1 am thmkmg now lor 

tht\ ,,,hole Board, and w(' have gone OWl' thii:l lngl'thrl'. I t!link I>rol~nbly 
from the standpoint of disclosure. that I have tlH' most hl)(lml attltude 
of any man 01' woman 011 our Board, 

So my own pt'l'sonal opinion, Sm~atol', may not Cal'l:Y. . 
Henator COOK. Let. me ask you thIS. How long a pe1'1od prIor to the 

time of a hearhlO' dOes an' individunl make nppliration for that 
h(la1'ing~ "" 

1\:[1'. SIGLER. I think the. latest. is 30 days. 
Senator COOK. 30 days?-
NIl'. SIGLER. Yes\ sir. . .. 
Senator COOK. Is there any rl:'aSOll ,,,11y an ll1dlVlcl~lal C'mmot t'('quest 

l'ome information that is in a prr-s('ut('nce file. at the tnHe that he. 1~10.k{'s 
Itpplication and can that situation be l't'solved in that gO.clay 1'e1'1ocl so 
that there ,~ould be no need to prolong' 01' to layover n. proposed lu'ar-
ilw as a result OIsuch a request f~. • . •• • • 

~fr. SIGr.En. Senator Cook, tlns 1S an adl1l1111sh:atnre t~ll1g. I do not 
know how much time it would take at that particular tune. I do not 
know whether it would takt' more help or not, so 1 (,11111l.0t answer that 
'lurstion honestly. 

Senator COOK. -VVell j help does ~ot bo,t1lCl' 1m'. I am. ('on~ern('cl about 
thClriO'hts of 1.\11 hldividual who IS subject to a hl'!mng for it parole, 
I would. rather giVl~ you the money so the situatioll ~oulcl b~\ re~u.h·cd, 
rather than think somehow or another we are denymg nn mdlVlllnnl 
some pttrtiC1.11ar elenwnt of a :file pertaining to him, 

We have got too many files in thQ United Stat('s that nobody knm'~ 
ahont\ and that somebody ought to know about. And thel'c are a lot of 
th('m that we ought to get ri1 of. .... , 

But somehow 01' oth('l', I :Just haw a hurd tune tlllUlul1g. th,at JlI(lp,-cs 
are o'oinO' to be really incensed about the £act tha.t some mfOl'ffifltlon 
in p~etl'fu.l flIt's shou.'ld absolutely be den~cd to tIll: iJl(}ividn~~,~\'h() is 
subject to a sentence, us the rC'sult of the mlormatlOll lU thfttlllt'. 



~rl'. SlGum. If you have money to hire help. you can do anything 
from tlw ~tandpoint of gettil1g this thing resolved, There is 110 way 
I could te 11 you that cannot be done. 

Senator COOK. ,V ell, let us work on the.lunguuge. It seems to me that 
you raise a point that I am not. sure I um happy with, come to think 
of it. 

Senator Bt:HDICK. ~ray I ask this question ~ The 30-day notice, is it 
possible thllt as soon as you get the J.'eque~t for a hearing, you send a 
formal notice to the presiding judge Rt the time this man ,,'as sentencpd 
asking him if he has any objection at that time, so that you will not 
los(\ an v time? 

)[1'. SIGI:ER. 'Y~ll. r <In not think :10 days would do it. 
8('1lI1JOl' BURDlCI':. ,Y(~ll, I am just. trying to t~ke ,'are o! tIlt' time 

fa!'tor that the Senator has l'efe1'l'ed to if we ~'et[lln the sectIOn. 
)Ir. SHU,ER. ,Yell. I think if you aclopt it, Wl\ al.'C going to ha ye to 

eontact. every judl!e~ becan~e I 'think the judge has the right to say 
what. matt'rial he has submitted to us can be used. 

Senator BrRDICK. r am thinking aT the time Trame here. At the tilnt' 
yon reeeive tl~c request for heal'iI~g, if at that time y~tl s~nd some SOl't 
of formal notIce to the Judge aslnng rf he hilS any obJectIon to report
ing the hwestigation he had--

Mr. Swum. Oh. you 'want the time frame? Again, I cannot ans,Ycr 
that beransl' this starts in the Bureau of Prisons; and r would have to 
find out Irom them about the time frame. I would ha:yc to Q.nswer that 
later. 

~rr. ~fEEKER. Excuse me. ~rr. Siglcr, but this would be a ~)il'ce of 
information that conld be· determined at the time the indiVIdual is 
committed to the institution to begin sel'Ving his sentence. And very 
f,(,1<1om does the first parole lWH.l'ing, even under .A.-2 cases occur 1>efo1'(> 
tll(> inlHviclual has bl'l'n in the institution GO to no days. . 

~Ir. SIGI .. ER. Ri,ght. . 
:Mr. l\1EEICER. ~o I clo not think this is a piece of information that 

you determine one time, and I thilik within that time frame, it would 
work satisfactorily. And I think the information is already noted in 
the .file in a great majority or cases as to whether or not the presentence 
matrrial has been given to the defcndullt at the time of sentendng. 

~Ir. Swum. I have a suggestioll here that has just been htLlldeCl to 
111e suggesting that the pres('ntence report shall be us~d unless a 
presiding judge obj('cts at the time of sentence. 

Senator COOK. I do not mind that. The unfortunate part about it~ 
thOl1gh, I mn a.fra.id, is you are going to establish a pattern. Yon are 
going to establish a 1?uttern with the judisial system that the judges 
are automatically gomg to S!W, no. That 1S what really bothers ml'. 
Then I gl'tthe feeling WB are just going to have an absolute denial 
across the board within the framework of the judicial council, and that 
is aoing to be established, an autolllatk no. That is what bothers me. 

The11: what ,ve l\ave clone really in trying to resolve a problem by 
gi'yjng this option, we, have seen 'to it that. the problem never occurs, 
bcc~u'se eyerybody is going to take advantage of: the easiness of 
savlllg 110. 

'}\II'. Swum. It might be jntel'esting to lnlow that at the laRt two 
jmlgeR <'onfe1'ences I attended, I ask if they "\youlcll'aise tll(~ir hands 
ill answer to this qUl'stion, and it. was just about split down the middle. 

SeuQ.tor COOK. In other words, one-half of the room "'ere hanging 
judges, and the other half of the. room were moderates? 
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·Mr. SWL}~R. You said that, sir. But this was in the Southern District 
of N t'W York and in California. and tllat is the ninth district, I guess. 
Those were the last two I attended. 

I aRked them to raise their hands, and it was just about split down 
tIl(>, middle. . . 
~ena tor COOK. I think we o~lght to ~ee whRt we. can come up wlt~lj 

yon know, if we CUll come up wtth any Innguuge w]11c11 "'ou1cl11leet tIllS 

in'oblem. . 
Sena.tor BnmlcK. Hut yon prl'fl'l' the suggested languagc by the WIt~ 

lll'SS to lw used '? 
~('natol' COOK. ,VeIl. I do Hot know. 
111'. ~lGLm~. As Sellittor Cook points out, it lllay bl' an eMy thinp: to 

Hay no, but it sounds good from our standpoint. If they do not obW.'t, 
W(~ antolllatieally use it. . 

Sl'nator BmmlcK. ,Yell, that is in keeping with my suggestion that 
~'on send this notice for :1() days and if there is no objection, it goes. 

Senator COOK. I would rather have that, raUler tlum the f1atont 
pl'opotiition that if he does not object at thC': time of sentencing .because 
if we. do it that ",yu.y, your way, then I Hunk we can en:tch hUll on u. 
lll'l'iodic hasis saying, 11m'(\, is this caSt" and h(>1'(.' is the next case; rather 
than:\1 r. Rigler~s suggl'stiol1. 

80 I like vonI' sngg(>stion, )11'. Chllirnulll, because otherwise I feel 
Wl' will get onrselYes-ill a, bind wh(>l'e we 11.1'(' not going to he 1lbl~ to 
\l8l'. it nndl'l' any circumstances. 

~en\\tol' HURnICIC And then you snggest that ,Ye usc the word "l'l'p
resentntiw" instead of "ac1voeate"'~ 

)11'. ~IGLlm. Yes. 
8ellator IknDICK. Because thnt kind of takes the ideo, of a confron-

tation or a contest away from-it? 
~lr, SWLlm. ,Ve think RO. 
~ellntor BrmncK, The eil'c·rt wOllld 1)(' tIll' same thongh? 
11 r. Swum. Sir. eXRctlv the same, 
Senator COOK. It is just selllantics~ but Olle ,\"Iw represents bettor be 

1m ac1vocut('. 
:Mr. SIGI.J<JTI. Yes; he hacl better be. . 
8enatol' BnnDIcK. Outside of that, l10 W(> ha \'e any problems ~ 
)'Ir. SWLEn. I have none. 
RenatoI' COOK. 'Yell, thank you. 
Senator BrRDICIL That is all I huve, and thank yon yerv mnch for 

('oming np here this morning. ., 
Tho llll'eting will be [1.cljournect but there will be a, lO-clay period 101.' 

additiollRl statements from intel'('stec1 people. 
[V\11Cl'(,llpon, at 10 :15 a.m., the subcommittee l'l'cessecl subject to the 

call of the Chair.] 
[Following is additional information:] 

MIt'HAEL DOLAN, Esq., 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CO:l.n.UT~'EE ON T;E(Ei .TUDICIAIW, 

1Vash'£ngtOll, D.O" Ma1'o7~ 27,1974. 

fleting (lllio! at thO Legislativo antZ Lcua~ Scotiolt, Department at JlIsticc, 
Washingto1l, D.O. 

DUR MR. DOLAN: Enclosed is correspondence I rerently received from Senator· 
u{('Clellan with regard to suggested amendments to the Mal'ch 14 Committee Print 
of S. 14G3, legislation to l'eorganize the U.S. Boarel of. Parole. I intend to nsk thnt 
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this correspondence be included in the hearing record on this leO'islation and 
I wonld apla'eciate being advised of the comments of the Der>urtm~nt of Justice 
al~o for inclusion in the record. 

\YUh kind regards, I am 
Sincerely, 

l';nclosure. 

H!Ju. QUENTIN X. BunDICK, 
[Cni/ccl Ntatrs Senate 
lVas7lington, D.O, 

QUENTIN N, BUllDWK. 

t'XITEll STA'rES SENATE, 
('m,ntn'l'EE ON TilE JUDICliU(Y. 
lVa81tinQtoll, D.O., Jiarrlt .)0, 197-~. 

DEAR SENATOR BUllDICk: I un!lrrstnlld thvt So 1463 a bill to aIll('U(1 title 1R 
ruited States Code,. relnting to parole. and for othe~ llUrpose, is apllrOlU'hill~ 
the final stl~geS of Ilt'ocessing within the Subcommittee on National Penitputinril'K. 

In studymg tlw Committee Print on the bill, dated :alarch 14 lUU I JIllV(' 
become concerned about Ilrovisions setting forth th(, powers of 'tlip cilairmall 
~)I' ~h: proposed Parolp Con1111is810n which ('ouItI create thl~ l)otelltial fOl' a sin~le 
111111V1l1uul to unduly in:lhlPl1(,p national parole policy and to ulltlermine the in
<lepencl~nt role of the other pight ('{)11Imissiollt;'l'S. III my jud~ment, it is of Vllra
mount Importance that the institutional fl'Hlllf'Work of the COUlmissioll Ill' t'urp
fully designed to avoid st1('h a l:Iitutttion. 
. With this ('OI1t'C'l'll in miua, I woul(l appret'iate ~-our giving cUreful ('ollsidel'u

hOll to the uttach!'!l sugge;,tPIl amendments to So 14U3 as prOp!l~l'U in tlw COIll
ll1ittp(' Print. 

With Jdndest l'C'gurds, I ani 
Sincerely yours, 

JOHN L. Mt'f'LE!.I .• \N'. 
PROPOSED A~IENn~rENTS 

(1) On page 3. lillC' 1, strike the perIoa und insC'rt in lieu thprpof II sC'llli
colol1 and the following: "tIllee to serve as mpll1hprs of the National Appea1s 
l!oard; allll from the memhers of th(~ Nationl\l AllIJeals Board OUI' to serve a~ 
, icp Chairman of the Commi.ssion." 

(2) On pagp 0, bpginnin!-(, on line 7, delpte "dc-!<iglla te thrl'e C'ommis"ioJll'l'~ 
to sPrYe on the Xlltional Appeals Board of whom onf;' shall be so desi"n/lted to 
!<('r\'e as Vice Chairman, am1." ,., 

OFFICE OJ,' 'rRE AT'rOR:"1J;:Y GENERAL, 

HOll. JAMES O. EASTT..AND, 
lrasliingioll. D,C., Junc 8, 197./. 

(,lIail'/lwn, Oommittee on the Judiciarv, U,S. Senatl', 
lVa.~llinutoll, D,O. 

DI,AR 1\In. CRAIR1[AN: As ~tou know, S. 1403, the Porole Commission At't, was 
favorably reported by the Subcommittee on Penitentiarie:; to the full ,Tudiciary 
Committee, 

The .Iustice Department has worked closely with the Rullcommlttee on this bill 
un(1 snpports S, 1403, as reported. In Our view, this bill l.!ehie\1es 11 propc,r bal
l1Ure on thf' question of the Chairman's alltllOrity. S. 140a gives the Chail'llllnl 
sufficient at1tllOrit~· to properly administer the Commission, but at the flanw 
time, authorizes the CommisfliOu members to approve all polit'Y statements, rules 
Hnd l'eg:ulutions. " 

Sincerely, 
WI1,MA1I1 B. SA~DE, 

AttorJl.ey GCII('ral. 

POSSl)3LE A:~mNmIENTS '1'0 f1. 1403 

(1) On p. 2, line 25, folloy>ing: the word "Senate." insert H;\"t no tin:w shull 
more than six members be of the sam~ political party." 

(2) On p. 3, line 1, following' the worcl "Chairman" delete the perio<l aun 
insert "and one as Vice Ohairman. The Attorney General shull also de~igl1ate 
fl'om among the Conullissioners tllrep to serve on the Nationul AIlPl'nl;, HOllrd 
und, fOr ench region \'stablished pttrsuunt to se~tioll 4202(61 (!~) one COm-
mi~siotler to SN'\'e us Regional Commissioner for Sllcl! region," ' 
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(3) On p. 5, between lines 18 und 19, following subsection (d) of Section 
4202, inRert the following: 

.. (e) The Commission is uuthorized, subject to the civil service and elassiftcu
tion laws, to appoint such officers, attorne,'?/l, examiner,~, and otller employees 
as may be necessary for carrying out its functiOlls under this chapter." 

(4) On p. 6-delete lines 1-6 and insert the following in lieu thereof: 
"(2) exercise the e.'\.ecutlve and administrative functions of the Commission. 

illclmUng functions of the Commission with respect to the apPOintment /1n:1 
tllp distribution of business among such persol\upl and administratiVe units of 
the Commission. 

"Prol'ideiJ, that, 
"( A) in carrying out any of his functions mUler this subsection the Cbait'

man ;;hall be governed by general policies of the Commission and by such l'eg
ula tors deciSions, findings, and determinn tions as the Commission may by law 
he authorized to lllake; 

•• (B) the appointment uy t11e Chnh'mall of the heads of major admillistl'Utiv(\ 
unit,; nncler tIle Commission shall be subject to the approval of the Commisl-lion; 

"( C) personnel employed regularly and full time in the immediate offices of 
ltH'mbers of the Commission othel' than the Chairman are subject to HI(' ap
pOintment and sUIlel'visioll of such commissioner; and 

"( D) functions of the Commission ,,1th respeet to determining upon the dis
trihution of npPl'opl'iatt'd funds according to major llrograml-l and purposes Is 
rl'sprved to the Commission." 

(5) on p. 6, delete lines 7-12. 
((I) OIl p. 6-7, reclesignate :::ubvaragraphs (5), (6), (7), anll (8) as (3), (4). 

(Ii), ll11d (6), respectively, . 
(7) on p. 7, line 10, aftel' the word "respon;;ibilities" insert "delegated by the 

('1)Ulmi~sjoll." 

Hon, Qt'ENTIN N. BURDICK, 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
TI'asllinutoll, D.O., April 25, 19"11,. 

(!]wil'man, Subcommittee on lI~ationaZ Penitential'ies, U.S. Senate, 
ll'ashinuton, D.O. 

DEAR SEXATOR BURDl(iK: This is ill reSl10nse to -your request for the views 
of the Departmf'llt of Jm;tice on possible amendments to S, 146.'1, the prol)osed 
"Parole Commission Act." 

These amemiments, whic11 you forwarded to us on March 27, 1974, '\Vould alter 
the bill in l'espect to the administrutiYe composition and responsibilities of the 
Commission. 

The firr;t amemiment would preclude the appointment of more than si}!; mem
bers {If the SI1Ule pOlitical party. While we believe the parole function should 
lie carded out without regard to partisan political considerations, we interpose 
no objection to the adoptIon of this amendment. 

The second amendment WOUld provide for the designation of the Vice Chair
man, the National Appeals Board, and the Regional CommiSSioners by the At
torney General. It is our view that the Parole Commission shOuld operate in an 
illdellenclent manller. The designation of positions by the Attorney General to 
this extent could have, in our opinion, the potential of diluting that independ
ence, or could give the appearance of snch dilution, We urge the Committee to 
gh-e conSideration to this possibility. 

'rhe third amendmellt would authorize the appOintment of persollnel by the 
Commission. We believe that it would be preferable for the Chairman to have 
this appointment authOrity. 

The fourth amemlment would make the exet'cise of executive and adminis
tratiYe functions by the Chairman Subject to Commission regulatIons, deCiSions, 
findings uud determinations, subject apPOintments by the Cbttirrnan to Commis
sion a]Jproyal, and give COlll1l1issioners, other than the Chairman, appointment 
and supervisory powers in regard to personnel working in their immediilte 
offiP('s. 

We (J\1estion whether or not it is feasible to require Commission involvement 
in a(1ministrative detail to the extent whiCh this amendment provides through 
liberal interpretation. Also. it may present some difficulty of interpretation. 
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Terms such as "general policies" are ambiguons, ana one reading of paragraph 
(C) of the proviso would indicate that every Commissionel' except the Chairman 
would ha ,'e the exclusive sUl1ervision of the staff with which he workS. 

~<\.mendmcnts () and 6 are technical, but the final amendment woul!l proYi<1e 
that responsibilities of the Chairman not specified in the statute would be "dt'l{'
gated by the Commission." While it would a~Jpear to be acceptable nnder the 
terms of the bill for the Commission to delegate administrative duties to the 
Chairman in a general sense, the amendment could prove to be an obstacle to 
the efficient operation of the bUSiness of the Commission. 

In summary, it is our estimation that the general affect of amendments t\VO, 
foul' and seven would be to involve the Attorney General and the Commi~sion as 
a whole in personnel and administrative matters to a greater extent than does 
the present bill. We seriously question whether the changes proposed wonla im
prove the potential for the mOflt effective parole program. 

Sincerely, 
,V. YIN CENT RAKFAlTRA w, 

Assistant dttorllcy GellcraZ. 

) 

L 

S. l109-PAROIJE COMMISSION ACT 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCO)!!lIIT'J'EB ON NATIONAI" PBNl'l'EN'l'IARmS, 

OF' TIlB CQ?1::IU'I'TEB ON 'l'Im JUDICIARY l 

Washington, D.C. 
Th", subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 1 :30 p.m. in room 4u'7 

HUHsell Senate Office Building, Senator Quentin N. Burdick 
(presiding) . L 

Present: St'natol's Burdick, Scott, and Hruska. 
Also present: .TameR G. :Meeker, staff director, Chris Erlewine, dep

uty counsel) Richard Kait, minority couns('l, .Tudith E. Snopek) chief 
clerk. 

Senator BURDICK. It is a pleasure to open these hearings today on 
S. 1109, legislation which would change the organization and admin
istration of the parole system for offenders convicted of Federal 
('rimes. ""Ve are beginning this afternoon to write the final chapter in 
tho consideration of this legislation, which has been before the Sub
committee on National Penitentiaries for neal' 3 years. 

This legislation has been developed ,vith the cooperation of the 
Board of Parole and the Department of .Justice. TIllS subcommittee 
has supported the administratiye trial of many of the provisions in
corporated in the bill. 

1Ve have h'ied to experiment with change. r believe that we have 
good reason to he more confident in it is provisions. 

'While there are still some differences of opinion here today, wc> are 
all trY~l1g to improve the legislation. The sincerity of these efforts is 
l'l'cogmzed. 

Tne bill before us does not change the criteria for the OTant or denial 
of parole. and the subcommittee recogllizt's that only about one-third 
of eligible Federal prisoners are paroled. Our effort' has been to focus 
th(~ hpst information and the best procedures toward making p':ood 
parole decisions. As we have learned, the decision to imprison an li1di
vidnal is an important one, and one which costs tax clollars. '~Te mnst 
nse the scarce resonrces for t.he incarceration of those individuals who 
art' a threat. to public safety for whom there is a need for incarceration. 
. 00ntinual review and improvement of this decisiol?-making process 
IS Important, and must not stop even when parole legIslation has been 
enacted. 

'Without objection, the legislation before the subcommittee and the 
analysis will be incorporated in the hearing record at thh~ point. 

[The docum(lnts rererrocl to foUow:] .. 
(71) 
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[So 1109, 94th Cong., 1st sesg,] 

A BILL To nmrnll title 18, United States Code, relntillg to parole, nn(1 for other pUrposes 

fIr it enacted by the Senate ana lIoIIse of Representativcs of the Uniteu States 
of .1meriCCL in CrJIIgn'b'8 aS8embled, That this Act may ue cited as the "Parole 
COllllnil'1;;ion Act". 

)-;gr. :2. Chl1llt~r 311 (If title 18, Fnited Stl\tes Co{le, is amended to read as fol-
~w: . 

"Chapter 311-PAROLE 
HRpc. 
"4201. Drfillitloll;;. 
"4202, l'urolc Commi~si()Il crciltl'd. 
"4!lOa. l'()wers und dutlc~ (If the Commi~siou. 
"42U4. l'O\vel'~ !lnd dutiell of the Chnil'ffiRI1. 
"·120;;, !'p!';;on8 eligible. 
"4:211G. U~len~e 011 pUrole, 
"420" CondiUtms of plll'ole. 
"4!lOIl. Parole Interview pl·ocNlurp~. 
"4:!\J\1. AUen~. 
"4210. Uetakhlg parole yiolator undor wurrunt. 
"4.:l11. Oftlcor executing wnrr~nt to retnke varoIe violator, 
"4:.n:!. Par,'le IUnd!llclltlon nod l'('''O(~lt!on. 
"4213. Rpcons\dN'ntion nnd appeal. 
"4214. Ol'iglllni jurisdiction cases. 
"4!l1:i. APIIJ!cnb1Iity of Administrative Procedure Act. 
"42111, Youu:;: ndnlt 011'('II,lers, 
"·l:!l', Warrants to retake Cnnnl ZOllll t,nroll' violntors. 

"§ 4201. Definitions 
"As used in this chupter-

.. (1) 'Commission' means the '('nited Rtates Parole COln111il'flioll; 

.. (~I 'Commissioner' means finy memller of the United l:Hatcs Parole Com
mission; 

.. (3 I 'Director' means the Director of the Bureau of Prisolls ; 

.. (4) 'eligible persou' meuns uny Federal llrisoner wllo iH eligillie f~)r pa
role pursuunt to this title or an,r other law ineluding uny 1<'ederul pl'll'Oner 
whose parole has be£'11 reYol{ed and who is not othel'wh;e ineligible for 
purole; 

.. (5) 'purolet" meuns any eligible Herson who hal{ been released on purole 
or tlet'lllf;'11 all if l'eleuK(>(1 on purole ullcler Rectioll 4104 01' section 4205 (d) of 
this title; and 

.. (G) 'l'ules und r!'gnla tiOllS' llleans ruleR and l'egulntions pronmlgntell hy 
the CO)UUlission pursuant to seetioll 4203 til} {I) of this title aud section 
<:)('j3 of fitle (J, Vnitt'd States Codl'." 

"§ 4202. Parole COllll11isshm created 
"Tlwre iR hereby established as 1111 indl'pendl.'ut agene~' of the Department Of 

JUl<titl.' a Uuited Stutes Parole COlllmission which shull he comprised or nine 
lUl'mhers appointed by the Pl'esident, by und with the adviee and co~~ent 01 the 
Renate. At no tim I' shall more than :;lix members h(' of the same polItICal part~T. 
'l'he AttOI'nE'l' GEmerul shull {leslguate fro111 nlllong the c:)mmiRSion~l"s one to serve 
as Chllirmali. 'rhe term of oruce of a commissioner shall ill' six: yellrs, exeept tho t 
the term of a Derson appointed l1S a commissioner to fill n vacan<!y shnll expil'e 
six years from the date upon which SUCh perso~ wa~ uppointed ~n(~ qUlI.lifil'£l. 
'Upon the expiration of a terlll of oruce of neO~lmls.qlor'er, the comrUlsslOl;ler l'ha~l 
poutimw t,l !1C't until al'llPceSSor has bt:'en llPpOllltE'(1 and qualitiN1. Commlssione!l' 
~h!lll he ('ompE'll!:lated at the highest l'ute llO\\' 01' herE1aftel' prescriilcd for Jl'l'ade 
17 of the GeuN'al Sch(;'(ltlle pay rates (u U.S.C. (332)' 

"§ 4203, Powers and duties of the Commission 
.. (:\) The COml1li~Rion, uy majority vote, Rh!lll have the power to-

.. (ll grnut or den;) any application or recommendatioll to parole any 
('ligihle person; 

"(~) impose l'pas(ll1uble conditions on uny order granting purole; 
"t 3) modlfy 01' reyoke finy order paroling any ellgible persou ; and 
"( -1) estabiish tlte maximum length of time which any persoll whol'e 

parole haR hpen r('voli:("d Ilhall be required to serve, hu t in no case sl1l1.11 !>u('h 
time. together with snch time as he previously served in connection with the 
(lffE'nse for Wltit'll lie was paroll'd, be long!'1' than the maximum term for 
which he wns sentenced in connection with such offense; and where such 

L 
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revocation is based uPOn a subsequent conviction of the parulee of any Fed
eral, State, or local crime committed SUbsequent to his release on parole, 
Iletermine whether all Or any part of the une:lo."Pired term being sel'\'ed at 
time of such Il(l.role slum run concurrently or consecutively with the sen
tence imposed for such sub!;cquent offense, 

"(b) ~'he VommillSiol1 sball meet at least quurterly, and by majority yote 
sha11-

"(l) promulgate rules and regul.atlons estnblishing guidelines for the 
powers ellumerute<l ilt suusection (a) of this section !lnd such other rule.,> 
aud regulations as are necessary to carry out a national parole llOlicy and 
the purposes of thli:l cbapter; 

"(2) create snch regions as are necesslI.ry to cnrry out the provisions of 
this chapter, but i11110 event less than five; mHl 

"(3 ) ratify, revise, 01' deny any request for regular, supplemental, or de
ficiency approllriations, p1'1or to the SUbmission (If the requests to the Office 
of Management and Budget by tlle Chah'man, which l'equests shull be sep
nrute from those of ttlly otber agency of the Department of Justice. 

A recoed of tile final vote of euch commissioner on any action pursuaut to 
this subsectioll shall oe mnintained and made a YlI.ilable for public illspertiOIl. 

"( c) 'I'he Commission, uy majority vote, and llursuaut to rules and reb 'lIla
tlOlls-

"(l) may delegate to any commISSioner 01' conlmissioners auy 11O",e1's 
euumernted in subsection (ll) of this section; 

.. (2) may delegate to any panel oe nei!xlng exuminers, any powers neces
sary to conduct hearings and interviews, 'tItl{e sworn testimollF, obtain and 
lIlal(e a reccll'{l of lJertinent iuformation, n1i~1{e findings of l}robable c~\1;te, 
issue slll.woenas for witlles~es or eYidenee in parole l'(~vO('il.tiOI1 lll'Oceedmgs, 
and re<!omillend dhiposition of auy matters e!/ltlmerated in snul'ectiou (a) of 
this section, except tltnt allY such lindillgS 0',' recommendations of nn~r panel 
of h('aring examiners shull be based upon'oue concurrence of not less thun 
two members of such a punel; II.ml 

"(3) may review. or mny delegate til the Xational Appell.ls Board tlle 
power to reyiew, Ilny decision made pursuant to subparagraph (1) of tllis 
subsection except that any snch decisIon so reviewed must be reaffirmed, 
lllodified 01' reversC<1 within thirty days of tbe date the (leclsion is render('cl, 
und, in dase of s11('11 l'evlew, the indivldtllli to whom the decision applies shnll 
be informed in ,,,riting of the CommissIon's actions witl! l'espect tllel'('to and 
the reasons for snch actions, 

"(el) With respect to·any deCision made pursuant to the powers enumerated 
in Rnbl'ertion (a) of this seCtion, the Commission UPOll reque~t .Of the Attor~l{\y 
Gl'ne1'111 filed not Jatel' than thirty days following allY such ueclswn, shaUl'cnew 
such decision. amI shall by mttjority vote reaffirm, moclify, Or reyerse the decision 
within thirty days of the receillt of the Attorney General'll reque;;t, and shall 
iUloI'm the A{tOl'ller Geuernl nuu the individnal to whom the decisioll applies 
in writing of its derision I1nd tl1e l'I'USO)lS therefor. 

"(e) i1!.lxcept to the extent otherwise herein pl'ovideel, in every decision or action 
u\ade hy the Commission pursuant to the powers enumerated in this section, each 
cOmmillRiOJler sllallllave equall'espollsihi1ity and outhority. Shall have fullllC'l'ess 
to all information relating to the performance of such duties and l'eSl)OllSibilities, 
and shall have one 'Vote. 
"§ 420·1. Powers and duties of the Chairman 

"(n) t1'Ile Chairman sha11- . 
"(1) ~(}nv('ne nnd prer;;ide at met'tingR of the COl1Unis~i(jn pursuant to l'e('

tlOIl 4203 of this title all(l sucll additionallJl.et'tings of the CommiRRion a;; tIle 
Chairman lllay call· or as may be reqUested iu writing by at least three 
commi!;f-'ioners ; 

"(2) appOint', fix the compensation of, assign, I1ml sUPt'rvise n1111erS0l1nel 
e).l.lploYl'cl b7{ the CmnmiRsion excellt that: 

"(A) the appolntnwnt of any heuring examinet' shall be subJect to 
approval of the Commission within the fil'st year of such hearing exam
iner's employment; and 

"(B) regioual commissioners shall UPPOill~ and supe:v1se s,!ch person
nel employeel regularly and full time in thl'lr respectnje rep'?ns as are 
compensated at 0, ratE' up to ancl including grade 9 of tlle G';!neral 
S<:hedule pay rates (5 u,s.a. 5332) ; 

; ! 
U 
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i, (3) assign duties lUnoJlg 'ollieerH anu {\ml)loy~es of th!.' Commis:-;ion, 
ineluding commissiOners, I;(} as to 1.l!l.lauce the workload ulld proytde for 
1l1'c1prly U(hllilli;;tratioll ; 

"( -1) designate thrcc commissioners to serve on the National AllJlPull-l 
BClai'!l of whom OIW Hha11 UP so dpl'iignated to sen'e as vice chairm:lll, 1111(1 
dt'~ih'lWtc ... for eHeh l-llWl1 regioll ('stnblil-lhed llurHuHnt to section 4203 ( u) l2) 
of tbi!{ titl!.', one COlllDlisHiolll'l' to serve ns regional COllllUiHSiolll't' in caC'l1 
~l1('h l'!.'gion: ex{'cllt thnt in (1al'h snchdesi~lHltiOI1 the Chairman Hha11 ('on
l-lid(,l: p'nt's of sertiee, 1lrefere11('e and fitness, aud no such de;;ignutinn sl11\11 
wkp ('lIP,'t unleHH COIlt'urred ill by the Attornpy Gencml; 

.. l:i, (lir(>('t the prPIlaration of requl'sts for ttllllrollriutions and the use 
nnll eXlamaitl1l'P of fun\1::;: 

.. «~) lUllk(' f('ports ou til(' l1ol'ition and !loliripH of llH' ('oll!1lJif41'liou tu tlJp 
.\.ttorJley GelH'rnl, tbe Admillh,trutive Offi('e of the lJllHcd State:,; Court:;, amI 
til\' ('(JIIn'l'p~1'l; , 

.. (7) II1'O"i<1(> for l'eseareh and training, iupluding, hut not limited to
"(A) coll('cting data obtained from studies, rcsenrcb, antI the empiri

cal ('xl1erienC~l of public and private agencies concel'''\illg tbe parole 
propps;; and p~rolees ~ 

II (B) diS'lcminatiu!\, pertinent duta antI studies, to indiviuuals, ngen
dell, and OlullllizatioDl; concerned with the parole process aud parolees; 

"~ C) publishing data concerning the 11a1'ole process and parolees; anu 
"( D) couducting I'eminars, workshops, Itnd training lIrogl'ltlllH ()Il 

mptholls of pltrole for parole personnel aUll other persons connected with 
the parole llroCP1'lS : 

.. (8) accept yoluntary and \11lc{lmpensated services; 
'(19) utilize, on a cost- reimbursable basis, the services of officerH Or em-

111(\~'et.'s of tbe executive or judicial bran<,hes of I!'ederal or State government, 
for the purpose of carrying <out the proviSions of I:wetion10 of this titll'; Ilnd 

"(10) perform such administrntive and other duties uncI respoJlsibilitieH 
as may be necessary to carrY' out the pro,isions of this chapter, 

"( b) In carrying out hiS functions under this section, the Chairman shall be 
go,('l'upd by the nutional parole policips pl'omulgatt'<l by the CommilSsioll, 

"§ 4205, Persons eligible 
"( a} An eligible person, ot.ht.'r than a juvenile (lelinquent Or committed youth 

offend('l" wherever (~oIlfillecl and serving a definite term 0 ~ terms of mOre than one 
~'t.'al', lllay llt.' released on Ilarole nfter serving one-third -ot such term or terms 01' 
!lftN' serving fifteen ~'enrs of a life sentence 0).' of a sentence in excess of forty-
11,,0 years, l'xcept to the extent otherwise provided by law, 

"(11 \ t'llon entering a judgment of conviction, the court having jurisdiction to 
imposc s('utt.'uce, when in its opinion the l'nds of justice und best interest of the 
public rpquire that tbe defemlant be sentenced to imprisonment for a term of ex
('ppding 011(-' year, may (1) deSignate in the sentence of imprisonment imposed a 
minimum tt'l'lll at the expiration of whicll the person shall become eligible for 
'Purole. which term lllay be less than but shall not be more than one-third of the 
maximum At.'ntence imposed by the court, Or (2) the COU1.'t may :fix the maximum 
s(~utl.'n('e of imprisonment to be ::;el'ved in which event the court may spec.ify that 
tho nerson muy be l'elease(l on 11l1role at such time as the Commission mny 
dptprmine. 

"( c) If th<' court desires more dl'tailed informntion a'S a bUSls for determining 
the sent!'n('l' to be imposed, the ('om't may, for purposes of study, commit tlw 
defendant to the cttstorly of the Attol'neY' General, which commitment shall 
he del.'m('d to be for the maximum sentence of imprisonment prescribed by law, 
The results (If such study, togethel' witll any recommendations which tbe Direc
t.or belieyes would be helpful ill determining the disposition of the case, shall 
hl' fUl'lliHhe<l to the court within sixty daYH, Ol' 811el1 adllitionf1.1 period, but llot 
to exceed sixty days, as the court may grnnt, After receiving such reports and 
recommelllhltions, the court may ill its diHel'etiou-

"(1) lliace the person on probation us authol'ized by section 3(1)1 of thiR 
titlp: (It' 

.. (2) IIffirm the' sentellce of hllpdsonll1l'llt originally imposed, or re(luce 
tllp f;(>utellce of imlll'isomn(,l1t, and ('ommit th(' offl'ndl'r under uny applicah!p 
pl'oyh;ion of law, 'rl1e. term of the Ilent!:llcc Hhall run from date of or1;;-illnl 
t'ommitment und!'l' tllil'1 S('Ct1011, ' 

"(d) All~' prl'SOIl Sl'l1t<'n('l'c1 to illlpriHonmrnt for It term Ol' terms of one y('al' 
{It' Jt'ss. who nftl'!' one hl11l!lt'l'll and pighty duys has l10t served his term or tet'ms 
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les;; gooc1 tillle c1l'unetions, shnll be released as if on P'lrole, notwithstanding the 
proYisioJ1s of section 4104 of this title, unless the court which imposed sentence, 
shall, at tIle time of sentenCing, :find that such release is not i)1. accord with the 
ends of justice and the best interest the public and sets another time for such 
release, This subsection shal1 not prevent delivery of any person released on 
parole to the lluthorities of ;:ll1Y State otherwise entitled to his custody, 

.. (,) At any time upon motioll of the Bureau of Prisons aud upon notice to 
the nttorney for the. Government, the court may recluce any minimum term to 
the timl' the defendant has se.rve(l, 

.. (f J l~x('ellt to the extent otherwise herein llpecificully provided, notlling in 
this J;lwtioll shall 1a.> ('ollstruecl to uffect 01' otherwise alter, amend, modify, 01' 
1'l'peal llllJ' pro\'1s1011 of law relating to eligibility for release on parole or any 
othl'l' ~ll'll\'il;ioll of law whieh empO\wrH the ('Ollrt to stmr>encl the impo~ition 01' 
execntlOll of llUr sl'lltence, to vlace any P(,l'SOll on probation, Or to correct, 
l'l'duce, 01' othl'rwilie modify !lny Sl'utellce, 
"§ 4206, Release ou parole 

.. (n) If it llllpeal'H from a l'epOl't or reeol1l111emlation by the propel' institution 
tJifi{'ol's or upon applieation by n llel'Son eligiblp for ~'elease on parole, that sueh 
l'(>l'!{on !Jas l-luh~tal1tiully observ('d the rules of the institution to which he is 
(,OlltillP(l, that ther!.' is a reasonable pl'ol.l!lhility that sueh person will live and 
l'i'lllain at lih('rty without "iolating the law, and if in the opinion of the Com-
1lI!>,~!(l1l ~u('h relp.u,,~ is not incolllpatible with the welfare of society, the Com-
1lI1,;HlOl1 may authol'lze release of sueh person on parole, 

.. (h) l::pon COllllllitlll{'llt of nny perso11 sl'ntenced to imprisonment uncleI' allY 
law for n definite term 01' terms of more tllan QUI' yeal" the Director, under 
:-<twh l'('gnlatiou~ a;;: thl' Attol'ney General may prescribe, RbaU canse a 'complete 
,;tnll~' to he made of the person and shall furnish to the Commission a summary 
I'Pllort, tOg'l'tller witll any recollllnemlatiol1!; w111('h in the Director's opinion 
\lou1cl lIP h!'lIlful in lll'tel'll1iniug the suitubiUty of the prisoner for parole. Such 
l'P11(n't may illl'lmle, l.mt sl\t1,ll not be limited to, unta regardinO' the ell"ible per
son's llrpyious <1('lillqU('ll('r or el'imiual ('xp('rieu('t.', PN'tinent "circumstances of 
IllH H()('inl ha(');:gl'Ound, his eall,alJilities, his lllental und phYSical health, and such 
nthpj' !aet()r:~ It~ ma~r 1}e COllSlMl'ed pN-tinent. 'l'lleCommission may make such 
other lllYl'Hhgatlllll as It may deem necessary, Such report all(lrecommendations 
shull he mnc1e not less thall ninety days pl'ior to th(:' (1ate upon wbich snch 
perl' OIl hecolll('R eligible for parole, eX('ept where such person may become eligible 
tor llarol~ les~ than Oll(' hundred ,and t\~'el1ty days following commitment, the 
n~l'el't()r, m the absence of pxcelltlOnal Cll'(!Ulllstances, sh';,l have not less than 
tfill1:y dayl", but not more than sixty days, to make SUCA report ana 
recomllwndatlollS. 

"(c) Upon request of the 'CommiSSion, it shall be the duty of the: vadous 
1I1'Oha,tioll otllc.erl'l and go Vel'llllll'nt bUl'en:ns amI ug'('nries to furnish the Commis
:-;io11 lllformatlOl1 avuilable to Huch vfficer, burenu, Or agency concerning uns 
eligible person or 11(\1'olee and when£,ver not incompatible with tlie public interest 
t~leil' views und l'p;ommendatioll with r('speet to any mutter within the jUr!Sdic: 
hnll of the CommIssion, 
"§ 4207. Conditions of pal'ole 

"(U) .\. parole(' shalll'emiliu ill thc legal custody and u1)(I('1' the control of the 
.Utol'lley Gel1c1'ul, until the expimtioll of the maXillHtm term or terms for which 
s\1ell parolee was sentenced, 

"( b) In ewry case, .the Commissiou sl1n11 impose as a condition of pUrole thnt 
the lIarolee not C'OlJllIllt '!l.nother Ft'deral, State, or local crhne <luring the term 
of 1\iH parole, III imposing an~' other condition Or couditions -of purole the 
(1ommis;;ion shall consider the follOwing: 

.. (1) there s110uld he II. reusouo.ble 1'elationsllip between the conditions 
imposed anll the person's conduct 'and present situation' 

.. (2) the conditions may provld-e for such deprivations' of liberty as are 
reasollubly neccflsary for the protection of the. public welfare' ulld ' 

.. (3), the conditions ~hould he sufficiently specific to serve' as a guide to 
Stlllel'V1SlOn nud conduct, 

.. (c) .All, order of parole 01' release nR if on parole mur as a conditiou of such 
Ol'<1C1' l'PlJ1l1rl'--

"(1) Il: parolee to re51(le in or participntl' in the progrlln1 of 0. l'('Ritlentiul 
commumty treatment c('uter, 01' both, for ull Ol' llUrt of the lleri(l<l !If SUdl 
parole or l't'1eu5e, A person resi(li11g in a ('omJllUl1ity tl'()utlllent center lllUY 
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be required to pay such costs incident to reSilll'lll'e us the Attol'lley General 
dCe-lllS appropriate; . _ 

"(2) a parolee who is an adnict within the meaning of section 4201(a) 
of this title or a' (h'ug dependent person within the meaning of sention 2 (q) 
of the PUblic Health Service Act, as amended (42 U.S,C, 201), to parti('illllte 
in the community supervision programs authorized by section 4255 of thil! 
title for all or part of the period of pal'ole, , , 

"(d) The Commission may discharge any parolee from parole supervislOn or 
release llim from one 01' more conditions of parole at any time after release 011 
parole. In addition, th(~ Commission I;ha11-

.. (1) review, at least annuall.l", thE.' statns of any pnl'olee who has 11U~ two 
ye-ars of continuous parole sttlJervision, to deternline tlle neell for contu1\1ell 
parole supervision; and 

.. (2) discharge frolU parole supervisionauy parolee who has had fiye ye-arH 
of contillllOUI:l pl1role superyision ll!lless it is determined. after a hpal'illg', 
that he should not lle so {1is(>harge-d because the-re is a likelihood that he will 
either engage in conduct violating.any C~'iminallaw or wo,uld j(l?llardi~e till' 
the public welfare-, In any case III WhICh parole snperVIsion 1S (:ontlllued 
pursuant to this subparngrapll, the parolee s~H~ll receive a Ill'al'lug at least 
every two years for tile purpose of detel'llllmng need for further parole 
supervision, Any hearing held pursuant to this subparagraph shall be in 
accordance with the procedun~s set out in section 4210(b) (~) of this title 
at a time aml locuti~m determined by the COlllmission, 

"§ 4208, Parole interview procedures 
"( a) Any persoll eligible for parole shull promptly b(l given a parole iuteni!'w 

and such additionul parole interviews as the Commi::-sion dee-l1ls ne!'el'sal'Y, but in 
no cuse shall there be less than one additional pal'ole interview every two yeiU's, 
except that an eligillle person may waive any interview, 

"(b) Any interview of an eligill1e person by the COlIlmisBion in connection witb 
the consideratioll of a parolc application or recoIllIl1t'ndation slmll lie (!olld,!,~tHI 
in accordance with the following procedur(.'--

II (1) an eligible pE'rlSon shall lIe giYen written notice of the tilll(" lllaeE', and 
purpose of snch intenil'w ; and 

II (2) an eligible pel'SOIl shall be allowed to selc(,t a r(>pl'l'Sl'lltativl' to aid 
him in such interview, '.rhe reprl'sentative may be' any per~()l1 ,vito qualiuE's 
untlcr rule-s and regulations promulgated lly th(> COlllmissioll, Such mIl'S 
Sllllll not exrluae attorneys as a clal:'s, 

"( c) Following notification that. a :parole- intt'l'vicw is pending, an l'ligi\)le per
son shall have reasolluble access to progress rE'llorts aud sueh other materials as 
are prepared by or fo!' the use of the COlllmisHion in maldng any dpterminatiol1, 
except that the following materials Illay be exdudell from insIlcdioll-

.. (1) diagnostic olliniolls whieh, if mude known to tIle ('ligilJle person, 
would lead to a sprions disruption of his institutional program of 
rehabilitation; 

.1 (2) any do('uIl1('nt which contains inforlllation wlli('11 was obtained on 
the hash; of a lll(>(lg(' of confid('ntiality made by or in IlPhalf of a IlUblic of
ficial in the performance of his offirial duties if such official has sUllstantial 
rC!Ilsoll to believe that such information would place allY person ill jeollardy 
of life or limb; 

"(3) any other information that would place any pl'rSOll ill jeopardy of 
life or limb, 01' if any docum(>nt il:! deemetl by eith(~r the U0l1l111il-lsion, the 
Bureau of Prisons. or allY oUl( l' agell('~' to fall witllill the exclusionary pro
visions of subl11wagral1h 1, ~, m 8 of this subsectioll, tlll'n it shallllecome the 
duty of tIH' ComlIlili~ion, the Ht. "ellll, or snch other ngell('Y. us the case- may 
be, to summarize tll!' bm;i(' (,Olll\'l1tS of th" mah'rillI withllPltl, bearing in 
mind the n(ll:(l for con1identiality {II' the ilUpact Oil the inmute, or botll, and 
furnish snch summal'J' to the inmate, 

" (d) A full and complete l'ecord of eyery inte-l'vie-w shnll 11(> re-taillc(l by til£' 
COlllmis8ion, I~()r good cam~e shown, the Commission may mnl:t, It tl'lU1St'ri11t of 
I'HH'h r('cord a\'uilllhle to UllJ' E.'1igible person, 

"( e) Not lat('l' than fifteen worldng claYH after the aate of the- inte-ryle-w, the
Cmmnissioll shull notify tM eligibl(' IlNson in writing of itli clr>te-rmination, 1\\ 
any case in which pal'ole rel(lasl' ill <It'lliecl 01' parole- conc1iUons al'l' illlpospd 01'1\('1' 
than those eOllllllouly imllos('d, tll(! COJ1lllliRr-lioll shan in('lu<1l' the re-asonR fo1' SHell 
determination, nnd, if Ilosslble, n IlerS(lllal conf('r<'llCe to e-xplain such r(,'asons 
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shnll be held between the eligible person and the COlUmisRionel'S or exumiIH'l'S 
conducting the iuten-iew, 
"§ 4209. Aliens 

"When an alien llrisonel' subjPct to dE.'portation bet'omes eligible for IlHl'ole-, 
the CommiSsion may rtutllo1'ize t11e relt'use of SUdl IIl'l'SOll on coudition that suell 
person be deported and remain outside the United StateR, 

"Such person, ,,,hen his parole becomes effecti"c, shall be delivered to the lluly 
authorized immigration official fOr deportation. 
§ 4210. Retaking parole violator under warrant 

"(a) A warrunt for the taking of .any person who is alleged to have Yiolated 
hiH parole may be issued by the Commission within the maximum terlll or tl'l'ms 
for w111('h such person was sentenced, 

,. (ll) (1) Except as ptvvided ill Rubsection (c), allY alleged Duro1e violator 
retaken upon a warr.ant under tllis section 'shall be accordetl the oPol'tunity to 
11a'\'e-

"(.\.) a preliminary hearing at or reasonably near the place of tIle all!'gt'd 
parole violation 01' arrest, witbout unnec(esary delay, to determine if there II'> 
prohab1e cause to \}elieve that he has viOlated u. condition of his parole; u:l(l 
upon a :finding of probable cause a (lig('st shall he prepured by the Comnlls
Si011 setting fOlth in writing tIte factors considel'etl aml the l'enSOllS for the 
Ile~ision, a CODY of whl<!h«hl\ll be given to ·the parolee within a reasollable 
llerio<l of tinw; 

"(B) upon a fir".Htlg 01' proba1l1e cattse umlel' Rubpurugruph (1) (A), a 
revocation hearing :'1.1 (ll' reusonably neal' the place of the alleged parole 
violation or arre!'1t wit; ill "ixty clays of SUdl determination of !)rouallle canse 
('xce!>t .that a rey",.,' ",on l1e-al'ing may be held at the sallle -time aUlI llhlce 
set forth the prelil:01mtl'y tl'?-Rl'ing. 

"(2) Heurings heW j"" ,"(l,,~ ·L.v sllbpal'agraph (1) of this sllbscl'tioll shall be 
con(lucted by the COnl!Jh<:lf,l(m );1 .ueconlnnee with the following procedures: 

.. (A) notice to ti:f' ,\'~rti:ue of the conditions of 11arole alll'ged to have beell 
viola:ted, and the 1_ ..... :' •• i inc(', .and purposes of the s('hedulecl hearing; 

.. (ll) opportunity fo;' the parolee to appeal' nntI testify, und present wit
nessI's .and documentarY eviden('e on his own behalf; 

"(C) OPPOl'tunity for the parolee to he representecl by retained counsel. 01' 
if he is unable to retain counsel, counsel may be provhled pUl'suunt to section 
3006A of this title,and 

"(D) OpPol'tllnity for the parolee to be apprisecl of the evidence agnillst 
him alld, it he so requests, to eonfront and cross-examine adY('rse wltl1e::lses, 
uul('ss the Commission specifically finds good cause for not allowing e-Oll
fl'ontation, ~'lle COlllmission lllay subpoena. wituesses und evide-nee, and pay 
witness fees as establisher for the eourts of the Unitetl Stntes, If a perSOll 
refus('s to obe-y such a snbpoNla, the Commission lllay petition a court of tIle 
nnited States for the jlldidal district in which such parole proceeding is be
ing ('onductNl, or in which such Derson may be fountl, to rl'quest sllch person 
to attentl, testify, ancl produce evidence, The court may issue .!Ill Ol't1el' re
quiring snch DerBon to appeal' before the Commission, when ·tlle COUl't finds 
sueh informntion, ,thing, 01' testimony directly related to u. mntter with 
respect to whi('h thl' Commission is l'mpowered to mali:e n determination unde-r 
·this sertion, l!'ailure to obl'Y snch an order is pnni!'!hahle by stwh court as a 
ctmtemDt. All process in such a ~ase may be served in the judicial district 
in whi('h .such it. parole proceeding is being conductecl, in which sHe'h person 
l'esidl's Or carri('s on business. or in which snch person ma~Y he found, 

"( c) (1) Any parolee convicted of any Federal, State, or locnl crime com
mitted sullsequent to his l'eleuse on parOle and sentenced for SUCh crime to a 
term or terms of imprisonment who has a detainer fOl' a warl'llnt issued under 
this section placed agniust him shall receiVe an institutiolll11 revocation hearing 
within one hUIldred and eighty days of s\lch placement, or promptly upon re
lense frolll snch cOlllmitment whichever comes first. 

"(2) Any alleged pa1:01e violator, whO waives his right to nnl" hearing under 
snbsection (b), shall receive an instItutional revocation hearing within ninety 
days of the elate of retaldng, 

"(3) Hearings held pursuant to subparagraphs (1) und (2) of this subsec
tion sllull be conducted by the Commission. The alleged parole violator shall 
have notice of such hearing, be allowed to appeal' nntl testify on his own behalf, 
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and to select a representative, in accordance with the procedures of section 
4')08 (b) (2) of this title, to aid him in such uppearance, 
-"(d) ]'oUowing any revocation hearing held pursul;\nt to th~s section, the C~m

mission may dismiss the wanant or tal,e any action ,provl~ed under, sectiOn 
4212 of this title: Provided, llowevcr, That ill any caSe ln, w~lch pa~ole is. m0i!i
fi('d or revoked, Il digest shall be prel)are<l by the Comm1s~lOn settmg forth, In 
writing the factors considered and the reasons for SUch uctlOn, a copy of WhlCI1 
shall be giyen to the parolee, 

"( l') 'l'11e Commission llursuant to l'ules and regulations, may delegate author
it~' to conduct hearings 'held pursullnt to this section to any officer or employee 
of the excclltiye or judicial branches of Federal 01' State Goyel'llment. 
"§ 4211. Officer executing warrant to retake parole violator 

"Auy officer of any ll'ederal penal or correctional institlttions, or any Federal 
officer' autllorized to serve crtminal process within the United States, to whom a 
Wltrraut for the retaking of a parole violator is deUvered, shall execute su<!ll 
warrnnt by taking SUCll parolee and returning him to the custody of the 
Attorney GenE'raJ, 
"§ 4212. Parole modification and revocation 

"When a warrant has been executed pursuant. to section 4210 of this title, und 
SI1('11 warrant is not dismissed, the decision of the Coulmission may incl\t(le-

" (1) n l'cprimand i 
'f( 2) an alteration of parole conditions: 
"(3) referral to a reSidential community treatment center for all 01' part 

of the remainder of the original sentence; 
fI (4) formal revocation of parole or relense as if on parole pursuant to 

this title; 01' 
"(0) any other action deemed necessary for successful rellabilitation of 

the violator, or which promotes the ends of justice. 
'I'he Comlllission may take any actioll pursuant to this section it deemfl appro
printe tnl<ing into c0l111iclerution whE'ther 01' llot the 11arolee has been conYictl?t1 
uf any F{'{leral, Stat<l, or local crime subseQuent to his l'eleas(' on parole 01' 
whetller I'llleh action is warranted by the frequency or serio\1sness of the IJUl'olee'H 
violation of any other cOlldition 01' conditions of ]1i8 lJlt1'ole, 
"§ 4213, Reconsideration and .appeal 

" (It) Whenever parole j'elpaf;p is denietl lln<1E'r sE'('tion 4206 of this title, l)al'olp 
('OIHlitionl-l nre imposed otl"'!' than thoile c()lll111onl~' imvose(l unuet' section ,12m 
of tllis title, pH role !lischat~:' is <1l'nieu l1u<1l'l' sl'ction 4207 (d) (2) of this title, 
or vurole is Inotlifietl 01' rE'"ol'Cll umler section 4212 of this title, the individual 
to whom any f.,·nrh del'isioll UIJplles may have the dl'dsion reconsidered by sub
mitting It wl'ittL'n application to the regional conuui8sionel'not later than :CortY-fivc 
ann; foUO\ving the date on which the decision is 1'E'nllE'red, The regional comUlis
l<i(;I1I'1', upon l'l'CE'illt of such apJllication, mllst tlCt pUl'$uant to rules ano. I'egula
tiOIl!l witllin Rixty days to l't'affil'm, mollify 01' revcrse his Original lledsion and 
!>hall infol'lll the applicaut in wdUng of the decision Ilncl the reasOllS therefor, 

H(h) .An~· <It'cisioll made llUl'l'llallt to l:milRectioll (1.1.) of this section which is 
Iltln!l'se to the ulllllirant for l'N'ousideratioll may be appenle{l hy such individulll 
to tlll' Xntionltl ..\.llPl'n1-; l~oal'd hy submitting n written notice of aPPl'I.l.I not lat('r 
thnll f{Jl'ty-fi"l' (la~'s following thc date on which such deciSion is rendered, ~'hc 
Nnthmal Apl1eals Board, UpOll 1'I?ceipt of the appellant's papers, must act PUl'
I<uunt to ru\ps and l'PA'ulutiollS within sixty days to reaffirm, modify or reverse 
thl' dN'i~ioll Ilull shall infoI'lll the H1lI1ellant in Wl'itlllg of the decision and the 
l'ellHOns therefor, 
"§ ,1214. Original jurisdiction cases 

'''l'hc l'l'gional COlllmi~si()npl', llUl'sUant to l'Ult'S aU(ll't'gulittious, may llesignnte 
('Pl'tnin rnR<'S al'\ ol'iglllni jUristlh!tion t'U~e:;, antlBllnU forward any ('n,,€, so desig. 
1utted to the National Appenls Board with his yote anll the l'ensons then'fot', 
IleeilllOtlS shall be based upOll. the conCUl'rence of three yotes with the appropriate 
l'(>giouul dirt'{'tOl' nllll tilp ntE'mbel's of thE' Nntiollul Appeals Bonrd pneh having 
Ollt' "otf', In cal41' of It tiP yote, anll pursuant to rUIN! nmi l'cgnlntiolltl, an 11l1di
tiollul "otl' "llnll lIe rl1~t b~' oue Ilf tht» other l'l'gional t~olllmis~ion('l:S, The indi
"itlnal til whum SlW1l <ll'('isioll !llll1Ues, (It' auy conllui!"sioner who voted ill the 
<ledsiou. llla~' ulJP('al snch ueeision dh'l'Ctly to tile Commission llY submitting: a 
writtl'1l Hoticl' of allveal not latpl' than forty-fire uuyS following the date on 

whi('It 81wl! \IN'hdoll is l'eu(ll?l'ed, The CommiSSion, by majority "otE', shall deei<ll' 
th(' HlIll{'al at itl'l next l'Pgnlarl,Y scheduled meeting and l'hall inform the iudh-h1ual 
to which sueh decision appll('s to the (lecision and the reasous thel'efor, 
"§ 4215. Applicability of the Administrative }:>rocedure Act 

"Ex('l'llt IlS otherwise pl'oYi<1e<l in this chni.~n·J", thE' llroyisions of sE'ctions m>1 
through :i5fl und sedions 701 through 700 of titlE' Ii, l:Jnite<l States Code, ~han 
not 1111p1y to thl' lunlting of. ~Iny lletermination, tleeision, 01' order made pUI'suant 
tll tllis ('hal1ter Ol' uny other law." 

~gt .. 3, ~('ctiou,; 420() ancI 4210 of title lR, Fuited Rtates Code, are l'enUmUel'el1 
to III'JlPar as ~Pl'tiolls 4216 nnd 4217 of such tmp, 

:,lg(', .(, Re('Uon 5002 of title 18, rllite{l Htatl's ('ode, it; l'ellNlle.u, 
Sl~(', U, Sl't'tioll 500;) of title 18, Uuited Rtatcs CodE', is amended to l'pad as 

follow);: 
"§ 5005. Y01lth correction decishms 

'''1'h[> Commission amI, w11('1'e npllrolll'ia.te. its authoriZE'Ll rellresentatives as 
}J1'()Yid('tl in SE'(~tious 4203 (e) and 4210(e) of this title, may grunt or deny filly 
1l1111li<'HtiOll or 1'l'CIlI1l111endatioll fo1' ('OlHUtiounl rel.ea!<e, 01' modify 01' re.vo1.t' any 
01'(1p1' of ('ouditionul relellSl', of any llerl"on s(lntellced llUl'SUant to this dluptel', 
Hnd l'prfOl'lll RU('l1 other dutips allli l'Pspol1sibiHties as mny be rcqttired by law, 
BX('PJlt as othl'l'wise lll'oylded, del'isiol1s of the COllunissil'u shull be made in 
:I('('{Jl'dmwe with the 11l'O('t'llures set out in ('hullter 311 of I,llis titl~," 

SEl'. U, Sl'('lion 1i00(j of title 18, l7nitell State::; Code, i::; amend!'" to l'eall m; 
fnUow14; 
"§ 5006, Definitions 

.. As n~e<l in this ChuptN'- ~, 
.. (u 1 'COlIllUiHSiou' mealls thr United States 1'al'ole Commis1:'ioll; 
.. (h) 'Bureau' ml'nns the Bm'E'au of 1'risons; 
.. (C) 'llil'('ctol" meaIlS the Dirt'ctor of the Bureau of Prisons: 
.. (<l J 'youth otrt'IHler' means a perSOll l1uder the age of twenty-two ~'(>nl'S 

ut tl1p time of cOllviction: 
.. (e) 'committed youth offender' is one commUtNl fol' treatment hereunder 

to the cUi'ltOlly of the Attorney General llUl'SUllllt to sections 501Q(h} /lnd 
mno (e) of tIlis challtE'r ; 

"(f) 'trentllleut' means corrective l1nd llrevelltlve guidance ll.nd training 
!l(,Ki~J1ed to protect the public by correcting the antisocial tendencies~ of youth 
olfel1<ll?rs: ulla 

.. (g) 'conviction' means the Judgment un a yerdict 01' finding of gumy, 11 
il)lea of guilty, or n. 111ea of nolo contendere," 

::':c;c. 7, Sections 5007, 5008, and 5009 of title lR, 'United States Code, are 
l'(l!leuled, 

::lEt', H, Section 1)014: of title 18, United States COlle, is amended to l'cad as 
follows: 
"§ 5014. Classification studies and l.'e);!ol'ts 

"~'l1e Director shan provide classification centers nud ngeneies, Every com
mitted youth offender shall first be. sent to a classificntion center 01' agency. The 
classification center or agellc~r shull make a coru~1lete study of. each committed 
vouth offender, including a mental and physicalexaruination, to ascertain his 
ill'l'SOlUtl traits, his call1lbilities, pertinent circtlmstanccs of his school, family life, 
flny pl:l'v10\1s <1elillqUency 01' Cl'iminal e::qlel'ience, nnd any mental or phySical 
d('fect 01' other factor contributing to Me delinquency. Iu the ahseuce of excell
ti{Jlllll {'ircumstances, snch study shall be completed within a period of thirty days, 
trhe agency shall llromlltly fOJ:w!trd to the Director llnd to the Commission a 
l'eport of its findings with respect to ~he youth offendel: and its recoUlmend~ti(,ns 
11K to l1is treatment, As soon as prnchcn.ble after commItment, the youtlt offender 
Ilhnllreceivl' n parole interview," 

!:lEe, 9. 8ectiol1 5017 (a) of title 18. United State Code, il:! amel1decl to read as 
follows' 

•• (It) '1'he Commisl-'ioll muy at nny time after r(l.(lsonable notice to the Director 
1'l'leas(\ cont1itionally nuder supervision u. committed youth otrende~. whell it 
llppears thnt :,mch Ilerson 1ms substcmtlully obsel'Yed t11e rule of the lIlst1.tutlC)Il 
to which he is confined, that there is a. l'easol1ll111e probability that such person 
will Iin' nnd remain a.t lIherty without violating the Inw, and if in tl1~ ()pi~lion 
of the Commissioll sncll rc!ense Is not incOml)atible with the welfare of SOClety, 
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'Y11(>u, in the judgment of the Dil'e('tor, n. committed YOUtll offender shouW he 
l'(4(>a~l'd conditionally tmuer Supt'l'vision he ~haU so report und recommend to tlte 
('ommisl'io11." 

~~;(). 10. Section ;;020 of titIt' 18, United Stu tel' ('ode, is amended to rPIl!l Ull 

follows: 
"§ 5020. Apprehension of released offenders 

"If, at any tillle before the unconditional ui/.;C'hal'ge of u committed ~'()uth 
offender, the COllllllil'sion is of the opinion thut such youth offender will hI' 
heneilted Uy further treatment in an instituti1lU ur other facility the OOlllmissioll 
lllay uireet his return to custolly Or jf neCeSlo1l.l·Y Illay i::.'l-lue a warl'unt f(Jr the 
llilprehension and return to ellstllll;r of suell youtllful off('nder and euus~~ 811('h 
warrant to be (>X('eute!l hr a Cnited t;tutes proha tion oiI1eer, an allpointl'll 
supervisory a~ent, a "('ntte(} States marshal, or any Offi('N' of It FellemlllPulll or 
('ol'rectional ill~tituti()n, \'pOll return to eu .. qto<ly, snell youth of1'p11(1er >:llllll he 
~ivt'n a n'v()eutioIt hearing hy the COllllni~~ion." 

Hr·;('. 11. Chapter 402 of title lS, ruited State Codp, is aJllt'nlled by deleting the 
t(>rm "division" whellever it appears thel'(>in a:ld insC'rting in lieu t11er('1>1' tll(~ 
word "Colllmissioll." 

HCl'. 12. '1'he table of f'edi()lls for chapter 402 of title 1~, rnited States {\all'. il' 
amellde.d to reltd as follows: 
"S(loC. 
";;OO,i. Youth correction decisionI'. 
":Juon. Definitions. 
":;010. Rentenc('. 
";;011, 'l·rNttincnt. 
"::;012. Certificllte as tu avallnblllty of facilities. 
"r;013. 1'rovl81ons of fac1l1tles. 
";;l)14. ClasslfiClltion EtUli!('S and report!'. 
";;01;;. 1'OW(>I'8 of Director as to plucenlent of youth (,ffendel'B. 
"5(110. R('ports concerning ottenders. 
""Ill 7, R('lease (if youth offenders. 
"5011<, Revocation of Commission orders. 
";;010. Supervision of l:elen~ed youth offenders. 
":;020. Apprehension for released olf~nders. 
/',,021. Certificate setting asl(1e conviction. 
":;022. Applicable date. 
/'502:). RelntionRhlp to Probnt!on and Juvenile Delinquency Act~. 
";;024. Where appUcnble. 
":;02u. Applicnb!l!ty to the District of C'olmnbin. 
";;020. Parole of other offenders not areQcted.", 

SEC. 13. Section 5041 of title is, United states Code, is amended to "'IV. us 
follows: 
"§ 5041. Parole 

"A. juvenile delinquent who has \)e(>n eommitteNlaud \vho, by hiS' conduet, bas 
gi'l'(,l1 imffident evi<1p11<'e that he haH reformed, may be released OIl parole at allY 
time uuuer SUdl ('omlitions and regulations as tIl(' rnitetlStMe Parole CommiK
sion deems propel' if it ~hal1 apP(':tr to the sati>;faetioll of sueh C'tii:il.'itlission that 
the juvenile has substantially obsf>l'Yed the rules of the institution to which he i~ 
('online!l, that there is a reusnnuhle prohahUit;I' that ~u('l1 pl'rSOIl will 11\'l' amI 
l'('mail\ nt liherty without "iolding the law, and if in the opinion of the OOlU
mission sudl rel('nse is not inC'oJllpatihle with the wdfal'e of so('iety." 

SEC. 14, Whenover in any of the laws of the Unitell State!; or the District of 
ColulIllJia thl' terJIl ""Gnited Stutes Parole Board", or (l11Y other term referring 
thpreto, is l1SNl, ;Hleh tm'm or terms, on amI after the l'Xlliration of the one-y(>ur 
perio(t following tht' aate of the enactment of thi~ Act, shall 1'0 d(,(,Jll('d to refer 
in tht' Ullit~'d. States Parole COlllmisl'ion as estabUl-ihed hy th(' ameIlllments Jllmh' 
h~' this Ad, 

~E(\ In. 'fhe PUl'oIf' of any l1('rSOl\ s<'ntl'ncNl heforc June 20, 1032, ~hall he for 
the r~'nl!1iI\(l('r of the term or terllJ~ slI('rifie<l ill llis sentence, less good tim(> allow
{Ul('P provided b;r law. 

~E('. lH. Sedioll G10R(c) (7) of title Ii, rllite(l States Code, is alllendetl t() l't':u1 
as follows: 

"(7) Ule Attorller GC>Il!'l'nl, without regal'(} to allY otller provision of this 
FectiOll, l1lay pla('e a total of ten pOKitiorm of w1Irden in the Bureau of 
l'l'isoIlS in GS-1(i". 

SEC. 17. 'I'llpre iR h(>rph~' authoriz('c1 to l1e allpropriatNl sl1('11 sums as are ller('!;~ 
sarY to carry 011t tIle p\lrp(J:;I'~ (If thf:' (lIl1endmt'nts made 1Iy this Art. 

,. 
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SEC, 18. (a) The foregOing a11leudmf:'nts macle by this Act shall take effect upon 
the' ('xpiration of the thlrtr-day periQ(l following the date of the enactment of 
this Act. 

I h) Upon the effective dnte of tile amendments made by this Act, each pe~'son 
!wlding office as a member of the BOllrd of Parole on the date immediately 
VN('e<ling such effective clate I;ba11 be deemeu to be a Commissioner and shall 
hI.' cutinI'd to serve as Sl1<"h for the remaind!'l' of the term for which such person 
wal'\ ltppointed af' a memher (If sucll Board of 1'111'011'. 

I e I AU powers, duties, and functions of the aforementioned Board of pm'ole 
sllall, on Illld rtitl'l' such effectiYe lIate, ue lIeemed to be vesteel in th,e Commission, 
lllld >:lJall , on and aft!'r l11lch .late, be ca1'rie(l out by the Commi~iou in ac('ord
alwe with tlle l1l'llviKions of applicable law, except that the Conunisflion may mak!' 
~\lCll transitional rules as are nec'('ssary to be in effect for not to exceed one year 
following such effective date, 

SECTlON-DY-SEC'l'ION ANALYSIS 

ScenoN' 1. Short titl!', the Parole Commission Act. 
SlW. 2, Chapter 311 uf title 18, 1Jllited States Colle, is amended to read ltS 

follows: 
§ 4201. Definitions 

As l1~('d in this ('hapt('r-
(1) 'Commission' means tho 'C.S. I'arole Commission created by this Act; 
\~) 'Commissioner' is any olle of tIle nille members of the U.S, Parole Com-

misHion; 
<:~) 'Director' llleltnS the Director of the U.S. Bureau of Prisons; 
(4) 'I<Jligible perSon' means any l!'e<1eral prisoner in the custody of the At

tOl'lley General who is by law eligible for parole, including allY illdividual whose 
p,n'oIt' has been lIreviously revoked; 

(5) 'Parolee' means any eligible person who has been released on parole m' 
<lpeIllPd to have bl'enl'eleaRl'{l on narole under sections 4164 and 4204(d) of title 
18, I'nUed States Code, whi('h provide for release as if on parole; and 

({)) 'Huies and regulations' means the rules aml regulations made by the full 
{'nmmi~sion. 'rhe rulelllaldng llrocedures § {)53 of title 5, United States Code, 
Itlllll~'; notice is required in the Fedoral Register, and interested parties shall 
hllve an opportuuity to comment. Guidelines promulgated by the full Commmis
sian for parole deC'isionJ1laldng are rules anu regulations within the meaning of 
tIlis definition. Pivkus et aL'1>, U,S, Bo(w4 Of Parole, 507 J!'2d 1107 (1974), 
§ 4202. 

This section establishes a nine member U.S. Parole Oommission as an inde
llendent agency .of the Department of Justice. No more than six members of the 
Commil:lsion can be of the !mme political party. TIle CommiSSion is :attached to 
t11e Department for administrative l'eUSQns but its deci!5ionmakiItg machinery is 
independent so as to guard against influence in case <1ecisions, Comll1issi~·ners 
1;('1'VP u term of six years uuder Presidential appointment by and with the uJvice 
:\11<1 cOl1l:ient of the f::lenate; the Chai1:man is appointed by the Attorney General. 
'1'he terms are stltggerecl with the Commission members continUing to serve until 
tl1!'i1' successors have been qualified. Tho rate of pay for It member of the COUl
lllisf;ion shall be the bighest step of G.S. level 17'. 
§ 4203(a). 

'1'11e Commiflsion, acting b~' majority 'Vote, hal': authority to: (1) grant or deny 
parol!' to any Federal prisoner who is eligible for parole: (2) impose comlitions 
1lJHlpl' which any prisoner would be released on parole; (El mOdify or revol{e the 
V111'011' of any individual who violated the conditions of hiS release; and (4) de
<'ide on the period of reilllllrisoument for any individnul whose puroIe has been 
rl'"oke<1, !'xcept that the length of such reimprisonment together with the time 
Hel'Ve<l for the offense befol'e parole wus grantpd eallllot be longer than tlll~ maxi
mum IpIlgth Of the sentence; where reyocntion is bnsed on a conviction for a new 
('rime the Commission mny aiso determine whether ltIl 01' nny part of the unex
llired term o!"hall run concurrently or consecutively with the new seutellee, 

(lJI The full Commission will meet perioc1iC'ally as iL policymaldng g~Otll,l to; 
'1) eRtablish procedural rules and /l'uidelines for parole (leterminatiolls so fhllt 

the ltdministra tion of pl11'01e throughout the Federal system will be tmifOI:lll; 
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{2} l':t't boundaries for tht' nation's five parol(' r('gions; and (3) IWt upon bmlget 
recommendations, which willue Ileparate from other agendes of the Depal'tmellt 
of JUl<tice. 

R('cords of the final vote of the commi$sioners on these policy making at'tionll 
will be available for public inspection. 

(e) The Commission, acting by majority vote and pursuant to rUlm:lllnd regula
tions, may (1) delegate any of its decisiollmaldng authority set out in IlUUS(;'{'tiOI) 
(a) of this section to one or mOre commissioners, enubling the Commi"l'lion to 
allocate its derisionmaklng workload to regional eonnnisHioners Who arl' resllollHi
ble for initial parole determi.nations and to the three commissioners on the 
Xational Appeals Boal'd who review these det'iuions on appeal; (2) dt'legate to 
panels of hearing examiners certain Commission functions which are necessary 
to provide regional commissioners with reeolUmendatiol)s allcl a hearing reeol'll 
Oil which to base their deeislons, inclmling cOlll1ncting he-nrillgs nIH1 interviews, 
taking sworn testimony, malting 1indillgs of probahle cause an(l issuing !o1ubllOl'1l0S 
in parole revocation proceedings, and making a record of the pertinent evi<1f'll('P 
1l1'eSented at any such llearillg m' illtel'Yiew; and (3) review any delegutpd d('
eision, or delegate authority to the National Appeals Board to review ueci;dolls 
made by a regional commissioner 01' commissioul'l's. 

(d) The Attorney G?neral has an unqualif!l'd right to Ilave the COlllmissioll 
review any delegated deCision or to l'e('onsidt'l' nny of its OWl) l1e<.'isioll". 'flip 
Commission must act promptly 011 any such request aullmust gil'!' It writtl'1l {'[lV~' 
of its decision to both tIle Attorney General ana the illdivitlual whose ('asp ill 
involved. 

(e) 'Whe-n the full Commission is required to make det'iAion~ under the pow!'l'S 
and (ltlties set out in this section, eaeh memuer will have all equal voice in lloli('~' 
or dedsion determinatiolls, he provided with all ne('es~nr.r information, and lIa n' 
one vote. 
§4204. 

(a) The Chairman. who funC'tiom, as the ehil'f l'xeC'lltive officl'r of thp ('OUl
mis~ion, is authorized to: (1) presi(le at the regular meetings of the full {'Oll1-
miHsioll as we-ll as special mt'etings that are <'nU('ll UDOll his own request 01' that 
of any three cOmmiSllionel's; (2) make all perRonnel decisions except that tht' full 
COlumission must confirm the apPOintment of any hearing examiner hefore llis 
llrobationary status as a first-year government employee terminates nna ('a('ll 
rl'gional commissioner will be responsible for thE' appointUlE'llt llnd SUlll'rYisioll 
of certain clerical personnel employed in his region; (3) dele-gate work muong 
tIlt' commissiont'l'S and the yarions units and emplorE'es Of the ('ommis~ioll: (4) 

d(,Hignate three commissioners to se-rve On a National Appellate Board, OlJe of 
which will also serve as Vice Chairman, and de~ignate one ('ommisslol1Pl' to 
serve in each of the parole regions as regional ('ommillAiolll'l', except that il1 
making any such delegation the Chairman must considl'l' l'('rtain IH'rtiul'ut 
criteria and must obtain the C'OllCtlrrence of the AttorneY General; (:; I f'lll'l'r 0111 
fil';cal rel';ponSiuilities inclucling prpparation of appropriation request" an,l OWl'
,-;ight of Commission expenditures; (6) serve as spol;:esmall for the ConlIlIl~"iClIl 
anll muk() reports to Congress, the courts, and the Attol'Il(>~' Gf'nf'l'ul: (7\ proYitll' 
for a rl'search and training component in the Commil'sil'll w1lich will IJI'ovidl' 
l-'tm1i('" nUll information concerning the parole proeE's" to IlUh1ir' amI 1l)'i\'lltp 
IIg'PIH'ip,.:: i ... -<) acc(>nt voluntary and uncompensated serYic'p,,: of YOlullt(,l'r" whll 
ll"fli,,1 ill ,II(' connspling' unel "llpervil'ion of incli"idullls ,yho haYE' l""'llrpl!'a"l'c} 011 
parolp; (H) 1.til'" .. , on a (·,,~t l'f'imbursahlp 1l:ll4is, 1<'N1p1'al or ~ta!I' "tlll'ials fill' 
l'pJ'laill 1lU!'O!!' l't'v'l!'atinll pro"I'(',lings: IlIH! 110 I !IPrf'n'lI\ otltpr ll(>(·p:';~:tl'r rll1til'''' 

(I.) The Chairman sltall";Il'l'Y oilt hiq a<lmilli:-tl'lltin' t1lltip.~ alld 1"·~I)"lJ."ihilith-" 
in Jilll) wi'h the IIlltionall':ll'oll' lloli('i('S promulgatpd I>~' til!' ('Olllllli~"i.ll. 

§4205. 
(a) TIll' ~tatutory 11!l!'liR for plig-ibility for plll'nlt· 1'01' I,'pl1l'l'HI llri:'lIlll'l'." uull,;' 

r":mlllr adult and 1<]'lPC'jaJ "Hlh'n{'ing J'I'O(· ... illl'('" I'pmaim: midl'lIla-l'd .• \. F!'lh'r: .. 
JlI'i,~nl1!'r is l'ligibl(' for varo}1' uft!'!' !<!'l'\'in;: nUI'·rllir,l "i' hi,. llla,;ll1';m r"J'Ill Ill' 
aftN' f'pning flft('t'll y(>:n'~ 1'I1l11 thl'r(' i" nl) eh!lll~" in thi" froIn 1'1',-",::: Lngna:;:,
of tith' 1/{, 

I hI 'I'hi;; f'nhsp!'tiol) rpPIItll'tR th(' pxistillg' IlJ'tI\'I~i"n~ of law w1Jlf'h ':11,: 
til" ('Hurt to: i 1 \ l1ir('('t that til(' IlI'j>'onl'r IH' pligil.J!" f, ," 1';11'01(' at any I ilIl!' 1 
to Ol1!'·thil'd (If his maximum ~(>ntpn"( .. or (!:!l "IIP!'ifr tli., hI' ('nmmis4nll :-:hll 
Ilpd.!I' wllf>n thr llrh;rnlPr l'hall hi' p()ll:-:i\lcrell fHr pal'lll!'. 
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(c) Tllissubsection amends existing provisions Of law whiclt give the jud.gc an 
opportunity to reqnest tllfit the Bureau of Prisons ~ond\1ct a study of the in
(lividnal bS reducing the time period o.11o'\\'e(l for such stndy frOm 90 to 60 days, 
and preserves existing proyisions of sentencing law. 

(d) '1'11i8 subsection reenacts in Illl.rt and amemls in part the pl'e~ent luw on 
eligibility for purole of offenderR with maximum sentences of One year or 1e,:s. 
For individuals whORe maximum term or terms is six. months or less, there is 
no change from Ilresent 100w, under which tIlt' sentenCing judge may set any 
releaEle date, including a split sentence nnder 18 U.S.C. 30;)1, of up to six months 
inCIll'ceration and five years probation. For individuals sentence(l to a maxImum 
tel'm.OI' terms of more than six. months, but not lllore tban one year, the sen
ten-cing judge sets the (lllte for rele-ase of the offender as if Oil parolt', except if 
tlle judge sets no release do.te, the indiviclual would be released after having 
served six months, Present law concerning good time reductions and surrender 
of prisoners to other anthorities is unchanged. . . 

(e) This subsection provides a means by w1licfu the minimum term of o.ny 
Federal prisoner may he reduced to ma1te the indiviclual eligible fOll IJa~'ole 
consideration. Tbe Bureau 'of Pdsons would mal,e a motion to the court w1lic11 
imposed sentence, and the allpropriate r.8, Attorney would hb.ve an opportunity 
to oppose it, . . 

(f) Present law and practice relating to exilltlng powers of the sentencing 
('omt nnd c(>rtail1 special prOVisions l'elating to eligibility for parole are 
pl'esl:'rved. . 
§4206. 

(a) The present sto.tutory critel'ia utilizerl by the Fe(leral parole authot'Hies 
in maldng their deCillion as to whether or not to grant parole are preserved. 
Before granting pl1role, the Commission mnst decide that all individual wllo is 
eligible for parole bas substantialls observed the rules of the institution in whi{'ll 
11e is COllfinell, there is a reasouable prObability that he will not violate the law 
011 release, and his release is compatible with the general welfare of society. 

(b) When an individual is ahout to become eligihle for parole conSideration 
the Bureau ci! Prisons prepares a progress report which includes a summary of 
his criminal ailll social baC'l;:ground, his iJlental and pbysicnl health, his behavior 
in the institution !Lud his participation in institution prograUls, The Commission 
is authorized to nml{e such other'iuYestigations as it; mllY deem appropriate. 

(c) '1'he Commission is authorized to seek informa tion from other governm!'nt 
agencies such as the U,S. Probation Service and the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. Upon request, these agencies will furnish available information, and, where 
appropriate, tbeir "il'wS and l'ecommendatiolls with respect to Commission 
matters, 
1'1207. 

(n.) An intlividuul l'eleasetl on pnrole remllins in the legal custody of the 
Attorney Gt'ne-ral hut time SIlent on parole is not antomatiC'ally credited towal'(l 
l'ervice of tbe maximum s(·ntence. 

(b) Every parolee shall have as a condition of pal'ole tllat he cannot commit 
any criminal offense during }lis purole. In impo:.;illg nny other condition or condi
tinnl-1 of pal'ole the Commiflsion Sllan consider the following guidelines: (1) there 
;:iwuId be a reasonable relationShip between the standards of behavior required 
mill the individual's eircumstau('es; (~) depriYatiolls of liberty which are neces
sary for the protection of the pnbUe welfare may be imposed; (3) the conditions 
Illust be specifiC and not 'l"nglle so that 1htW ('an serve Ill'! a gUilh> to belutdor. In 
~Hlt1ition. the parolee ig given !l written statement of his conditions. 

(I') As proyjded l1nder Pfl'R('!lt law, the condition.~ of parole may reqnire that 
fill individual l'('t;ide in 01' partie-ipate in the llrogrlllll of a comDlunity treatment 
('plltl'r or an addict treatment program. 

I d) An orderly procedure under which the Commisl'ion may suspend parole 
'\lllt)l'vision of parolees who uo longer lleed it is established. (1) Systematic 
"'nIllation for parole dischllrge hpgins after an individual has hpf'n under lJarole 
.1:1,,'1'\' ,for two years, hut discharge remains entirely in tlle discretion of 
!. . .,i"~iorl. (2) Aft('1' five y<'al's an illllivWuul shall receive n hearing to. 
.it"· Il'r or not ll\wh sUllel"'ision shall te terminuted. Similar ('ollsidel'a-
lioll . "(,lwdetl at least p\'ery two years thereafter. 

I'n '. hnrgp ul1(lpr this SPC'tiOll is not the same as unconditional dischnl'gp. 
1'1'1 ,,'d youth offender;: ulH1('1' the Feder:tl Youtll Corrections Act, Chailter 
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402 of title 18, United States Code. The Youth Act provides a procedure for cer
tain conditionally released youth offenders who achieve the status of uncondi
tional discharge within a specific time period to earn a set aside of their 
con vieti on. 
§ 4208. 

(a) Once an individual becomes eligible for parole he is entitled to It henring 
and additional rehearings at least once every two years, but he lOay waive any 
hearing. 

(b) ";rIlell a commissioner oi· panel of hearing examiners, conducts an inter
yic'w of any individual who is eligible for parole, that individual will receive 
wl'itten notice of the time of the interview and will be allowed to select a repre
seutatiye to assist him both before and during the interview. The Commission 
is authorized to p~'omulgate rules and regulations as to who a representative may 
he. P(;'rsons appropriate for such position include members of the immediate 
family, including cOllullon-ln w relations; other relatives ; friends; ministers, or 
I>l'ospl;:!tive eml}loyers. '1'he phrase, "Such rules shall not exclude attorneys as a 
('Iass", means that inmateH may utilize xetainetl counsel !ls representatives but 
that any othex provision for legal assistance is within the discretion of the 
Commission. 

(c) An eligible Fedel'al prisoner shall have reasonable access to certaill docu
ments which are utilized by the COlllmission to detl'rmine parole eligibility. 
'l'hre{' categories of document>:, however, lllay be excllHIed: (1) diagnostic opin
ions Huch as psychological or psyehiatric reports which if revealed to the indi
yidual might cause a serious disruption in l1is progl'Um of rehabilitation; (2) 
doeulIJents which contain informution obtained on the basis of a pledge of con
iid{'ntiality by, 01' on bl'half of, any public official who has snbstantialreason to 
helieve that revealing the information would jeopardir.e the life 01' limb of any 
IlPrSOn; ox (3) mlY other information which if revealed would' jeopardize the life 
or limb of any person. The Comlnission, the B\u'eun of Prisons, or any other 
agency which del'ms a document exclmlable under subparagraphs (1), (2) or 
(3) of this subsection shall be responsible for preparing a summary ot such 
documf'nt. In recognition of administratiYe time constraints, agencies, other than 
the Commission 01' the Bureau of Prisons, submitting excludable documents 
shall rnelose summaxized versions which meet the requirelnents of this subsec
tion. The Bureau of Prisons recently inlplelllented a procedure for disclosing 
progress xeports and, in some cases, psychiatric reports to Federal prisoners 
awaiting parole conSideration. BOP Policy Statement, No, 7200.13, "Disclosure 
of Parole/Special Progress Reports", (1-28-74). 

(d) The Commission is required to retain a recol'll of all parole interYiews. 
'Where an individual is denied parole or grantetl parole under conditions other 
than tllose commonly imposed, he can obtain a copy of the transcript of the inter
yiew record if he can demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Commission that it is 
nC"eHSal'Y for purposes of administrative appeal. In an:,.- caSe in which the Com
miHsion has tran~crlbed the interview record for the purposes of any appellate 
determination, the lnmate, if he so requests, should be provided with a copy of 
such trfinscript. . 

(e) The Commission haFl fifteen working days in which to notify the indi
vi<1unl in writing of the initial parole decision. Individuals denied parole or 
g-rantf'd parole under conditions other than those commonly imposed will receive 
a written statement whic11 spells out clearly the xeasons for this adverse action.. 
The Committee does not wish to tie the hands of the Parole Commission by 
s!leL'ifj'ing a particular forrnat for such statement of reasons. A formal judicial 
flH't-fin.c1ing is not l'equire<1, but the inmate must receive an understandable ex· 
planation of his parole status. For example, under the published rules of the 
U.K. Board of Parole, 28 CFR 2.20 (1075 Vol. as amended), the Board utilizes 
a >:et of guidelines for parole release determinations. The guidelines take into 
consi<1eration certain primary elements in the parole decision-making process 
and indirate, for any individual combination thereof, the general range of time 
to be served before release. This subsection wonld operate in the following 
nUll1llPr in relation to the present guidelines system. If a prisoner who has not 
~el'\'ec1 the minimum perioel recommended by the guidelines is denied parole, he 
should rf'ceive a statement containing his severity of offense rating, the cal
('ulatlon of his salient factors score and an explanation of how such a determina· 
tion utilizing the guidelineH WfiS reached. On the other hand, if a prisoner who 
hnH ::lel'ved the time requil'ed to be eligible for parole under the guidelines is 
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denied parole amI this denial results in delaying his release beyond the time 
period recommendE'd by the guidelines, he should 1'N'l.'h'e not only the above 
information but also 11 spedfic c>xplanatioll of the fnl.'tors which cansecl the Com
mission to reach a determination outside tIle guidelines. Parole Forlll R-2, 
Notice of Action 'Worksheet, (reviRed June 1074), which was illll)iementl'd hy the 
U.S. Parole Board in the nOrtheast region on .April 1, 1074, provides the nec'es
snry infol'mation. The Comll1itt(>e realizes that these guidelines and proe'ednr('s 
may change and reser,res the right of continuing oversight to ensurp that in
dlvlc1uals receiving adverse parole detexminations are given an adeq\mte pXIl1ana
tion of the reasons for such action. 

The phrase, "parole conditions other than those commonly impOSl'll", refers 
to any condition imposed by the Commission on allY order of pal'ole relea!'e which 
the individual wishes to contest on the grounds that SHe'll a deprivation of libE'rty 
is unwarrantetl. Typically impo~ed proscriptions relating to "iolations uf law, 
use of narcotiCS, excessive Uile of alcohol, ('tc., would not fit'this category. 
§ 4209. 

Existing law with refWeet to tlelivel'Y of ('ol1Yietpd alirl1fl for deportation is 
recodified under a new sE'ction number. 
§4210. 

This Election. with certnin modifications, codifies the recent Snpreme Col1rt 
decisions, MOI'1'i88CY v, B,'ewc1', 408 U.S. 471 (1912) and Gagnon v. Sem'prlli, 411. 
'C.S. 788 (1073), relating to the revocation of }Jurole uMer circum);tallt'eH in 
which thrre may be a need to ascertain fact·s concel'lIing 1111 alleged violation of 
the conditions of sueh release on paxole. 

(a) Provides fOl' issuing a warrant fOr the arrest of a parolee alleged to haye 
violated a -condition of parole before the exph'ation of his mnximum sentencp. 

(b) (1) This subsection provides revocation procedures for any alleged parole 
Yiolator who wiflhes to contest the revocation and '''hose revocation is not ba>:ed 
on a conviction for n new offense. (A) Such parolee is entitled to all immNliate 
hearing, near whel"e the violation is alleged to hnve occurred 01' where the 
ll!lrolee was arrested, to determine if there is probable cause to believe that h(' 
has violnted bis parole conditions. The timing of the preliminary hearing is 
particularly crucial; eve]) if probable cause is not found, if a parolee is held in 
jail awaiting his hearh.ig for more than one or two da)'s, his job will llrohnhl.\' 
be lost and his reintegration efforts badly disrupted. '1'he Commission upon a 
finding Of probable cause 81all make a written summary of the hearing \\'l1i<'11 
stateEl the reasons for the dc'clsion and the factors conf;idered in the hearing~ Tlw 
Ilarolf'e shnll be given aco)y of this written summary a reasol)uble period. of 
time before his revocation nearing, unless the revocation hearing is b.eld at the 
sllme time as the probable cause hearing in which case he will be givpn n docu
ment :summarizing the joint proceedings within iift£.'en working days. (B) tJllon 
a finding of probable. cause under subparagraph (A) of this subseetioll. tlH' 
aUpged parole violator is .entitled to a revocation hem'ing Which also takes place 
reasonltbly neal' the place where the alleged Yiolation occurred or where the 
parolee was arrested, In the woras of ChIef Justice Burger, "This hearing must 
be the basis for more than determining probable cause; it must lead to a finnl 
evaluation of Ilny contested relevant fncts and conSideration of whethpr the faets 
as determined warrant revocation. TIle parolee must have an opportunity to btl 
heard and to show, if he <,an, that he did not violate the conditions, or, if he (lid. 
that circumstanc('s in mitigation suggest the violation does not warrant rHo ca
tion." 471 U.S. 488 (1972). Wilile the revocation ll('lll'ing must be he!!l within 
sixty days of the preliminary hearing held pursnant to subparagraIlh (A), it 
lUay be held a t the same time. . 

(2) In any hearing h('1d pursuant to subpllrngraph (1) (A) 01' (B) of this 
Hubilection, the allegecl parole violator is entitlecl to the following pro('('(l1ll'es: 
( A) notice of the violations of pm'ole all(1 the time, place, and Ilttrposesof tllp 
schpdllied hem'ings; (B) the right to appear find testify and to present wUneR>:('s 
ancl dO'cumentary evidence on his own behalf'; (0) tht' ri~ht to be repl'e>:pnted hy 
retained cOllnsel 01' if he is ullabl(' to retain cOllnsel, (~ot1Usel lllay be Ilr()"i<lec1 
1111l'fluant to the Criminal Justice Act (18 U.S.C. 3006A) and (D) the right to be 
apprised of evidence again!;t him and the qualified right to confront and crOR8-
eX[lmine fldverse witnf'Sfles. 'rIlis subpal'llgraph would permit an inmate who i;() 

r('l]uests to confront mal cross-exumine adverse witnesses \lllless tlle hearing 
officer designated by the Commission makeR a determination that thE'l'P is good 

J 
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('IHlHP for not allowing {'ollfrolltutiol1, Thi;; determination requires tlw hearing 
ofIie('r to uulance the parolee';; need to coufront his aeeusers in view of tl1l,' lHW
tieulnr fucts and cireumstanc(>s of his caSe against factors, which include but are 
not lll'('ellsarily limiteu to, the prouability anrl I'enwity of either the risk of 
hitI'm to the inforlllant or thf' danger that the rights of I'omeone ill uny IJlmdillg 
('l'imina! prosecution would be jeopardized. The Commission, where anpropliate, 
JUay Ruullot'na adverse witness!';; uut only for the purposes set out in thiH 
snll!1'lragrl\ph. 

1(') { 1) Any llarolef' who is {'onvi('(,pd of a nE'W offen,.;e and Rf'nt(>ncNl to illl1'l'is
OllllWllt in any l·'edl'l'al, Htll(' or 10C'al corrpetional fa<'ility and who has al'arole 
1'(,\'Orntioll llptaiIwl' lo<lgp(! agaiust him fit supl\ institution, shull recei\'e an i1l
stitntirmnl l'l',i)('ation l\1'ul'ing , ... Uhin Oil!, lmndrl'd find eighty <lays {Jf tLe plaee-
IlIl'Il t of sneh clptniuer. 01' Ullon hi;; l't'leas€', \vhidll'v€'r ('OIllP;; JJrst, , 

(2) Any allpgpd parole violator who waives any of his hearing right;;. under 
14\1b~!'('ti()n (b}, ~hall'r{'c(live un institutionol rpYocation hcaring within tlu'pe 
lllonllnl of rpcolllmitllwut, 

(3) II!'arings IH'lU UIJ(lpl' this sub~p('tion !<halllm cOllductpd by thp C'Olmnis~iflll. 
'l'lw nlll'gl'd parole violator will hnn\ notie€' of the hearing anll be allowpd to 
:tllll€' I!' and tpstify in his OW11 IlPhalf and to sPlect a representative as provide!l 
ill ~ ·120R (b) e.!), to aid 111m in his appearance, 

\ (11 '£he Commission after any revocation hearing held under this spction, 
may llil-'IlIiflS the warrnnt or takp any other a<'fion which it deems approl>riatf' in 
:t(,(,Ol'dUlll'P with the 11l'OYlsionll of § 4212 of this ('llllllter, In any case in whi('11 
IlllI'1l1\' is lll()(lifi('(l O!' re"ok('d pursuant to a h('aring under this section, the 
('Ollllllis"ion ~l1all provide a written summary of the hearing whlc~ statE's the 
rpaSllnH for the adverse action all(I indicates the evidence con~idered 'and relied 
llllon, It is important to r('lllemiJel' that this is not a formal judidlll determination, 
III J1 (J/Ti8,~CY the Court ohscl'n~(J, "JlO interest would Ill' spr\'Pcl by formalism ill 
thi::; Jll'o('e~s; informality will not lesl'l'n the utility of tIlis inquiry ill reducing 
till' risk of error," JOR U.l:i.C. 487 (1972). ~'he alleged violator shall recei,e a 
('011.1' of this dO('UUlPut, 

(p) '1'0 fa<'ilil'ate ::;llP('(ly parole revocation determ~nutions, the CommiRsion Ulay 
(ll'lpgat<' ltutllnritr to State or :l!'edel'tlI ()fficials to conduct hearillgs pursuant to 
lhis ~('('tion, The Commis::;ion would promulgate regulations setting out appro
IIl'iat(' cat(>gorip;; of govPl'Ument official::; to be IlHed in this capl1.city such as U.S. 
magiHtrltt(·s, a!lministl'lltiYe lItw judges aud otlicinls of State parole authoritiPI', 
('t(', 

§ 4211. 
Bxi~ting law with rp~lI",ct to the f.'uumerntion of intlivi(luals t'ntit1ed to serve 

l,l\rolp revocation warrants is l'Pcouified under a new section number. 
§4212. 

If the parole revocation warrant is not dismissed, the range of possible re
sponl'es by the Commission to a parolee who has been found to have violated the 
conditions of his parole include: (1) !l reIlrimund; (2) an alteration of parole 
conditions; (3) l'eferrnl to a half-way house or other residential facility for all 
or part of the remainder of tb2 original sentence; (4) formal revocation of 
parole or releas~ as if on I)arolej or (5) any other action deemed necessary for 
the l1Ul'poSes of succeflsful rehabilitation of the parole violator, Or which pro
motes the ends of jus tiCI', 

Iu taking any action under this section, the Commission shall take into con
sicll'l'ntioll ,yhpther or not the Ilarolee has ueen conYicted of a new criminal 
offen::;£' (II' whetlwr such aption is warranted by either the frequency or serious
lll'HS of the paroll?e's violation of any othe1' condition or conditions of his parole, 
§ 4213. 

Initial del'iflions !nvolying a grant Or dl'uial of parole, the impoSition of uu
m,ual parolp conditionfl, denial of parole <1ischarg(' after fiYe or more Yl'ars of 
('{)ntinnous parole superYisiou, or the moclification or revocation of parole, are 
lluHle by l'f'gional commissionel's ill accordance with rules and regulations pr(l
!llulgate<l uy the full Commission. 'l'he e11l'\lble person or parolee adversely af
I('('l('u by any such decision is entitled, uy filing a timely application, to 1m VI' the 
reg-ionn1 commissioll!'r l'f'COnRider the decision, The l'f'gional commissioner, in ac
('orl1anc(> with rules and l'Pgnlations pl'olllulgatecl by the full Commission, must 
1H't. on the application within sixty days and f:'hall 110tify the applicant of the 
rl'(,oll~ill(>reu derisiou and the l'PHSOnS therelol'£', 
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(b) If the decisioll is afIirmed Uy the regional commissioner or is ill some other 
way still adverse to the applicant, he may take his case to the three Ulemller 
Xatioual Appeals Board. In accol'dance with the same time and notice require
lllf'nts as provided in suusection (u), this final administrative a11Peal will 1)1' 
decilled by the majodty yote of the three members, 
§ 4214. 

This section sets out the review procedure for parole determinations in which 
ol'iginal jurisdiction is rptained uy the Commission, The initinl decision is made 
by the regional commiSSioner, the members of the National Appeals Board, and. 
ill tIw !'y('ut of a tie vote, an adllUional regional commissioner. The eligiule per
son or lllll'o!ee a(lversely affected by this decision, or any commissioner who took 
part in the dpclflion, may appeal the decision within forty-five days to the full 
COllnllission wlli('h shall decide the case at its next quarterly meeting. 
§4215. 

Ex('ppt where this statute 1l1'OyWeS for tbe applicatIon of section 553 of title 5 
Unitpd Stutes Codp, the llrovisiolls of the A!lministratiye Procedure Act shall not 
ltlll)ly to the making of any determination, deciSion, or order of the United States 
Parole Commission, 

H~x', 3, Section 4209, relating to the application of the Fellel'al Youth Correc
tiuns Act, and Section 4210, relating to Canul Zone warrants, arc reenacted uncleI' 
np\\'seetion l1UIlluel's, 

HEe', 4, Section 5002 of title 18, United States Code, is replaced, 
HEe, 5, Section 5005 of title 18, United State.; Code, is amended to mnkepro

ce!lul'('s for consWeratioll of individuals sent(')11ced lUldel' the Youth Corrections 
Act an integral llllrt of the C'Ollllnil'lsion's respo11sibilities, Decisions regarding 
pUl'ole of youthful offenders will be made in the manner prescriued for all other 
e.ligihlf' offenders, with the eXception of certain provisions relating to uncondl
tlOlllll dIscharge of youth offenders. 

SEC. H. Section 5006 of title lR, United States Code, i.'l amended to reflect the 
('hange in name from Youth Division to U,S, Parole Commission, 

H~x', 7, Sections 5007, 5008, 5009 of title 18, Unite.d States Code whiCh conflict 
with t!le provisions of Cllapter 311 of title 18, rela1ing to the organization and 
operl\twn of the U,S, PU1'01p Commission, ar£' l'eppaled, 

SlW, 8, Section ,5014 of title lS, United States Code, is a.mended to Ilrovi<le 
that parole interVIews for youth offendel's are conducted in the snme manuel' as 
prescribed for other eligible offell!lers. 

SEC, 9. Section 5017 (a) of title lS. Unlte{l States Code is amended to provide 
for parallel parole ~'elease c~'itel'ia for all offenders. ' 

SEC, 10, Section ,5020 of title 18, Uniteil States Code, is amended to provide 
that parole revocatiOns for YOuth offenders are conducted ill the !:lame manller as 
lll'pscriiled for other parolees, 

SEC. 11, Chapter 402 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to reflect tile 
change in name from YOUtll Division to U,S. Parole Commissiou. 

SEC, 12, Amends the Table of Sections of Chapter 402 of title 18 United Stutes 
Cod~ , 

SEC, 13, Section 5041 of title 18, Untted States COde, is amended to provide for 
parallel parole release criteria fOr aU offendf'rs, 

SEC. !4. This ,section provides that wherever the term United States Parole 
I;Oal'(l, 1~ used m nuy law it shall be replaced with the tel'm U,S. Parole 
Comllml~lOn, 

SIl(', 15, Protects tIle eligibility of the one prisoner remaining ill the Federal 
s~~tem who was sentenced prior to June 29, 1932, in orde1' to preserve the possi
Inht~· that he may be released under applicable 11ro\'isions of law, 

SEC, 16. S!;'ction 5108 (c) (7) of title 5, United States Code, is a.mended to 
(\el.ete, from the c~nt~'ol of ~he Attorney General the salal'y of members of the 
T,S, I ~role 00nlllll~slOn WIllC~ shall be Sf't hy th£' Cougress under the pro"isiolH; 
(If SectlOn 4202 of title 18, U11lte(1 States CMe, 

SEC. 17. Authorizes the appropriation of such sums as are necessary to curry 
out the purposes of this Act. . 

l:4EO, 18. (a) This Ipgislation would take effect llinety duys following 
PllU('tm!;'nt. . 
• (II) All m('muerR of thp Board of Parol(' on the effecti\'e date of this legisla

hon would become commiSsioners, entit1pd to serve for the remainder pi the 
t£'rlJl~ for which they were appointed as members of tlm Board of Pal'ole. 
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«') All powel'l't, tlUtll'R ancl functions of tll~ Boal'd of Parole would be tl'an:-;
fel'rpcl to tbe U.S. Parole CommiHsion on 01' after the effectiYe dute. The U,H. 
PUrole CommisRlon muy make such transitional rules as are llccm;sury for a 
V<'l'io(l of one yeur following the effective (latC', 

Senator IIuL"sJL\, )11'. Chairman, I would like to take this OppOl'
t unity to applltll<l your efforts in pursuing legiHlatiol1 to reform the 
FNleral parole s~';;tem. The sl}beommittC'e's diligellt ,,'ork during the 
past few years 1f; dearly eVHleneeu by the measure we now 11a\'0 
hl'fol'e Uf;o 

As von know. ::\11'.· Chairman. n, nearly identical Yl'l'sion of this 
lDl'ltsni'e was pending b(>fol'c thp .TudiciarY Committee at the ('losp of' 
the n:3y<1 Congl'(lf's. The bi11rep,l'esPllts the labot's 0·£ not only the ~ub
('ollllmttee, but also l'epl'l'sentatlycs of the Depal'tnlPnt of .T usti('l' and 
lIH'lllbers of the Boal'el of Parole. 

::\lallY iSS11l'S regarding parole reform Pl'o<lu('t~d differing opinions 
as to administration. authority, and other aspeets of the deeisio1l1llllk
ing p1'Ocess of the BoaI'd df i:>m'olc. But these dHfel'encC's hay(' bC'Pll, 
in large part, 1'eso11'(,(1. These efforts for an Rcceptahll' bill also l'pflpl't 
the fa(·t that the Board of Parole hns unc1ertakpll ehallgcs by way (1f 

administrative. r(lgnlation to alter the stl'11dnre and operation of the 
Doun1. This bill merely codifies most of these ehanges. 

As I noted in my l'einadnl on the introduction of S, 1109 last month, 
its provisions ure substantially incorporated into ~. 1. the bill whieh 
s(>eks to revise the entire. Federal eriminal ('ode. I believe, how('vel', 
that because of the importance and l1C'ed for l'(lform flnd moderniza
tion of our Fedl'ral paro1l~ system, S. 11 O!) merits our sepnrah' e011-
sidpration. In addition, views on the use of parole have ('hunged 
;;igllificantly in l'ecpnt years, and I think it is good that the. Congn'ss 
undertake efforts to keep pace with these views. 

~rl', Chairman. this measure is an excellent step in that direction. 
I do not necessarily agree with each and everyone of its provisions. T 
l't'<'ognize that furtlwr discussion, debate, and. perhaps, amendments in 
the .Tuc1icial'Y Committee, or even on the> Senate floor, may be 1'l'
qnired. In any ('Ilse, it is an important aspect of our Federal criminal 
justice system. It dl'serves cOl1sidemtion by thiH subcommittee a.u<i tll(' 
('ongress. I look forward to the measure's proC'essing and ultimate 
l'llflctmeut, . 

::\11'. Chairman, T would also like to extend l1. personal welcome to 
om HrHt witness thiH aftcrnoon, ~Ir. l\Ianriec fiigll'I\ Chairman of the 
Board of Parole, :Mr, Sigler is a veteran of tIll.' Federal eOl'l'ectiom'l 
R:vstPlll and sl'l'ved 'from 1mm to 1D'i'1 in tlw eOl'l'l'ctiolls depnrtnwnt of 
my.11Ol1le State. of Xebraska. l\fl'. Sigler, ,vp look forward to your 
teHtunony on S. 1100. 

Spllator BlmmcTc I ('all our witness, Chairman Maurice H. Siglpl' 
of the U.S. Board of Parole. acC'ompanied by Hugh Durham, Lpgis
lative. Counsel, OfHce. of Legislfltiv0 Affairs. D('pal'tmellt of .Tustlee. 

STATEMENT OF l\UURICE H, SIGLER, OHAIRMAN, U,S. BOARD OF 
:PAROLE; ACCOM:PANIED BY HUGH M, DURHAM, LEGISLATIVE 
COUNSEL 

Sena!or BUR~rcli:. ,'T'elcomc to the ('oJl1mitte<', gent1(,Illen . 
.JIl'. ::3TGLER. 1hank yon. 
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.),11'. Chairman" it is a pleasure to appeal' again befol'e.> this subeOln
llllt.t('(' on !hp subject of parole and in particular on the.> important hilI 
wIndl tlus sl~be~)lnllllttec had developcd-~. 1101), the. proposed 
"P!ll'O!tl COm1l1ISBIOn A.d." 

:\.3 yon l~ll.ow. we. have worked dosely with you and yout' SUl)(,Olll
m;tttl'p dnrmg the past sewral ypars. ,Ve have benefited from your 
\:1S(" (,01mSt': ttnd with YOUl' ('o?pel'atioll htwe developcclnew l'egnlu
tt(~l1I'l ~Jl(llno(,pdnl'es under, wIudi the Board operates todo.y. I belieyp 
!h~lt, ~ on and the snbcOllmuttl'C and we, the Boal'(l of Parole, c:m be 
JOllltl~' proud or the progress that has been made. 
" ~?p~'r:lti(>.n o~ the Bon1'<1 ~f Paro~e under gni'<il'lines and pl'OCeCil~ral . 

1 (~Ul(ltl~mH lIas now been gomg on 'for more than 1% yea1'B, and dl1l'l1lg 
tIns pennel we have macle some changes in our operation, and we have 
IPlll'l1ed a p:r~at. deal nbo~lt the op('ration of a parole system under 
th('sc regUlatIOns. a~l<l·t)ns process has been YPl'y ben('firial because 
today \\'<' llrt' appeal'lllg III snpport of }l'o'islation that is much stl'OllO'''l' 

It f I
, '. h ' ",to 

Ht-1 a l'Pf:ll . 0 t llR experIence. . 
. s. non is !~ logical culminntioll of these eirorts. :B'Ol' the most part 
It won1d put lllto fitntutOl'~T law the regUlations and pl'ocedlll'es whidi 
han' 1)(>C',11 a(~o~ted aclmimstratiyely and no:,· per.tain. In general ,,'e, 
tlw Boa,1 d of 1 arole, aml the ~)epal'tJl1ent of .Tustlce snpport this bill. 
• A~:-; "nth any !l1,easure of tln~ complexity, howevpl', thCl'C are some 
lll(hv~dllal prov~sIOns upon wInch we differ and a few chanO'cs which 
\Yt' tlnnk would 11l1pl'OVe the legislatioll. b 

Bl'fol'c discnssing the specifics of the bill I would like to clarifv 
ll;y 1'010 tocIay. I appettring both as spokesman for the Board or 
I ,ar~lt' ~nd a~ spoke~ma:1 Tor ~he Department of .Justice. There is a 
~hstJll('tlOn, " e ha;Ye .l1ldl~atec1111 testimony before your subcommittee 
III !hl' past-and l~ IS still true-the Board aT Parole is essentiallY 
an md<'pendent enhty. . 

.A st1t't'essioll of Attol'lley .G,ene1'1118 haye recognized this parole and 
th~' Dl'pal'tlllen~ ?1l the P1'OY1S1OnS OT S. 1109 coincide, I will cal'efullv 
pomt out (my dIfferences. • 

.U'f'OIX'l':1U:XT OF 'rIm ]IElIInERS OF THE co:\nnssIO'X 

II~ the formulation of S. nO!) considerable cliscu~sion was had con
('t'rll1n~ the pros and cons ?I yarions methods of appoil1tinO' the mem
b(>1'14 of tIl(' Parole COll1ll1lSSlOl1 and of assiO'ninO' the Co~issionel's 
to the RCYl'ral positions,.that is t.o partiCUlar ~egi~ls or to the National 
Appe,als Board. The. })111 prOVIdes that the. Commissioners shaH be 
appomteu by the Presld~nt, by and with the advice and consent of the 
~(,l1!lte.' a~ld that the Chall'lnan of tlle Commission shall designate these 
( ?m:nlHS10lW1'S to serve 011; the Nahonal Appeals Board and one. Com
mISSIoner .to sel'Ye a,s RegIOnal Commissioner in each region. 

The u.sslgIlmen~s m each case by the chairman shan not take effect 
U~l~(>SS cOl1~ul'recl1ll by the. Attorney General. vVe believe these pro
v,mons s~l'~l~e a proper bala!lCe bet~veen the need for some u.elministl'll
tlve fleXIbIlIty .and protectIon agamst arbitrary or improper assign
ment by a chan'man. Both the Depaltment ancl the majority of the 
Board support these provisions, 
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OlH~ Board nwmht'l' l'e('omme11:dr~l (l mort' sp(>('!fic; apnointll1l'n~ 
'lnthol'ity wll<'l'(lundrl' the CommISSI011('YS of t!l(~ NatIOnal. Appealn 
hourcl ,,'ould b(\ appointrd l~y tl~n Pr('SHlrnt chrect:y to thl,S B?!tll1. 
Th(l !u'O'nmpnts in 111"01' of tIm; nrrang-Plllellt ale that. It VlOU. d 
C'llhallC(;tllP status of the National Appeals Board and saieguard Its 
illcleppn<lence. . . 1 • tl 

"\Ve helieve, howC'ver, that the l'cf\u~r('m('nt for concUI'~'ellCe» )(' 
~\ttornC'y GE'nel'!ll in a!l~ assigl~n:pnt :s adc;qnate protectIOn and that 
t!w fl('xibmty or thE' Inlh prOVUllons IS clesll'allIe. 

rowm~ o}' IIY.ARING EXA1.UNERS 

fketion 4203 (c) (~-2) of the hill l~as the e:£feet of J'es('rY,~l;tg- t1,le 
POW(Il' to g-rant or clC'n~y pnr~le excluslv~l:v}~ p~l'ole Co:nmls~IOnt'lS; 
Fnclf'l' prc,'lent Board rC'p:ulnhons, the ma]OIlt) ,?~ c,ase~ ale decl~l('d.h~ 
two-man nanels of hC'armg-. exammerg-G~-l-h;-snblec~ to ,sc1ernm,r
and possible. l'l'considerahon by the rC'g-IOlutl nwmhel. TIle .Boa~tl 
\\'onld like to continue the current flexible procedure, but the 1)111 WIll 
pl'eyt)nt it. ' . ' 

The following consic1erations support. lettmg hNu'mg exam mel'S 
grant 01' (hmy parolc: , . ' ... . , 

Om": This pro('edul'(~ hUR b:en uhhzed ~l1~ce Octo1JC'~ ,1~ (s, IS (,0,11.-

~ist(>llt with the. reeommendatlO11s of the NatIOnal AclvIS01;Y C0l11111}S
sian 011 Criminal ,TuRticc Standards and Goals, and has III practIce 
,yorkNl extr(,llle]y well. '1 

Two: Each panel decision is F~l'eenC'd for the; rpglOl1fll memh~l: )y 
nn administrative hearing- exammer a~cl ~'ertal1l types o£ c1~CISl~ll, 
namely decisions above or below the g~m1~1I11es or cases of :t:1aJor VIO
lence are routinely referred to .the. r('glOl1n~ membel' fOl: 1'C'VICW. 

Th() R(lgional m<'1nhe1' on 111s own .Jl'!.0tlOn. may. reVIew any pU!lel 
decision and lIUty 1:e£01' ~ny such decISIOn ,\vlth l11S ;'c?,om;l1cndah01: 
and vot.e for reconsideratlon ~o the memb,ers of tfle ~abon,tl Appeals 
Boar(l (28 CRF 2.24). Yon WIll find that III the cl,ta.t~on, ., 

Thren: 1£ a rpO'ional memb('l' had the rcspomnblhty lor "'.'YH'wmg
('(tch and every ca~e in toto, 5,000 cases per region per year ';; !')uld pre-
scnt un impossible workload. .., . .' . 

Foul': CC'1'tain cases arc 110W dl'Nlled ol'lp:m,al. JU1'ls(hcholl cas~s
cases involvin{)' national security, unusual publIc lllterest or att~ntlOn, 
organized crh£inaJ activity, or long- term sentences-and reqUlre the 
COI1t'urrcnce of a out of 5 Board ll}embers. . ., 

On the other hund. it i~ l'ecog-ll1zpd that there ~s a cer~um ,lllcon
O'l'uity in permitHnO' heurmg- exannnel'S to take final acbon III any 
parole case. \Yhile the IJt>p~tl'tmelr:t.gnppol'ts the Boarers view, the De
pal'tm('nt. tl,lso sees u. eNtum YU!Hhty 1ll the arg-urnent~ that the Re
gional Commissioner should he a ware of and ~e.sponslbl? for parole 
iwtion in his reg-ion and thus should have a pOSItlve role }n each case. 

The Depal'tmL'llt Tr(lls that llUttter nC'ec1s further attentIon. 

rOWER OJ!' THE AT'l'OHNI~Y GENERAL TO REQUIIW 
nECONSIDERA'l'ION 011' A CASE 

S(letion ·120a (d) requirL's the Commission npon the request o£ the 
Attorney General to review allY parole decision und by majority vote 
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l'L'!lffirm. modify 01' reverse the decision. All lllemh(lI's of thl', Bonr(l 
view this requirement as being inconsistent with the concept of an 
independent commission. 

The Department does not agree with the Board on this issue'. The 
Department. £('(>18 that the parole procedures arc loaded with safC'
guards 'cor the indh'idual, hut wi.thout SL'ction 420~ (d) would fail to 
provide any adequate means of requiring flll'thl'l' considerati.on oT dp
ciFdons in favor of the individual which 'may have b<.'en improvidently 
rendered. 

The Department cloes not view the provision fiB violating the incle
pendence of the, commission as the commission would have express 
finthol'ity to reaffirm its prior action if it so chose. 

1{e]('ltse all parole and conditions of paro1C': 
Section 420G(a) and .J:20'/ l'('latC'd to the standards forgrantin o' pa

role and tor setting the eonditions of release. These sections are'" e011-
siF,tent with existing- la'i\~ and: practice and neither the Board nor the 
Department has any objection to them. 

~ s!lOuld note, !lOIvever"that t:11e Pl'opos~cll'evision of the Federal 
Cl'lmmal Code WIll result m busle Cl1angeS III the statutory provisions 
concerning sentencing philosophy and structure. "iVhen such 'cha11,o'e8 
nre made, they will, o.f conrse~ ~ecessitate the adoption of stand:ai~ds 
for parole and for settIng conchtrons of release that are consistent ,yith 
the new sentencing standards. 

lrrsCELLANEOUS PROVISIOXS 

There are also a rew minor items upon whieh we have some 
rocommendations. 
. (u,) A majol'it~y of the board favors reducin o• the time limit for fi1-
mg appeals from the 45 days providecl in section 4213 to the present 
30 days which is working well. . 

(b) The ~oard also feels that mandatory reinterviews every 2 years 
(sec. 4208) lllstead of after the present 3 Y0ars would creat-e unueces
sary heal'lllgs and promote tension among inmates-particularly in 
long term cases. And that was not desirable. 

(c), The, Boar(~ oPP9ses the p.~·oyision in section 421·.1: that would 
per~mt a slllgle ~li~sent~ng. CO!llllUSSlOUer to trigger a full commission 
reyww o~ ?-ll ol'lgmal Jurlschction case decision. The l~oarcl believes 
tlus prOVISIOn would cause needless rehettrings. The Departmcnt, how
~vel:, does not agree. The I?epartment believes that since the individual 
1~ glVen ~he p~wer to.l'equll'e re!leal'ing in such cnses, balanced protC'c
tl,on agamst III co?-s:clered RctIOl1 demands that a similar power be 
gwen to the COmlTIlSSIOners. 
,Q (~1) TI~e ~oard, que-stions, tflf' l1t?e(! for tll(> lllechnnifnn in :'lC'ctioll 
4 .. 0.)(e) lor le<lucll1g- th~ 1l11111mUm tune to he sE'l'vcdancl hehey!:,s it 
would weaken, the finahty 0.£ sentL'lWes. TIl(' Department, howe\'Cl', 
9ontemplute-s that the meehllIllsm would only be ns('(l in spl'dal lll'serv
mp: cases and conseqnelltJy feelR this flexibilitv is d<.'sirahle. ' 
. (e) Tho Board ,doeR not ap;l'ee to the d<.'sirllbility of mandatory heal'~ 
111gs on parole dIscharges (sec. i12''i(c1) (2)) Itt 5 years and every 2 
yeu!-'s thoreafter, 'but COllClU'S in tho principle of' annual dischal'O'c 
~~ ~ 
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In conclusion, since I have only alluded to the various provisions of 
S. HOD upon which we 1utVe some question or prohlem, it lUay seem 
that Wei haw great troubles with the measnre. That is not at all true. 
In the interest of time anci orderly pl'esentation, I did nat dwell all 
the lllany~ many i:3sues in this bill upon which we are in complete 
agreement. 

In ('ollclnsion, we heHeve 8. 1109 is in general and illll'l-OSt respects 
an. outstltlH.ling step forward in parole legislation. It is a timely, needed 
1l1,l'aSUre and one whieh we strongly support. 'Ye woulc11ike to work 
with YOU amI the subcommittee ill resolving the :few difficulties which 
we lutve and which I have discussed briefly today. . 

I would now be happy to attempt to answer any questions which yOll 
may have. 

,~enator BlrRDIcK. Senator Hruska g 
Bcmator HRUSKA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
It is gOOll to see Mr. Sigler. He is well known in the Federal correc

tions wor1<1 and also in the Xebraska corrections field~ having served 
there for n number of years as director of our corrections department 
thl'1'e. 

I dOll't Imow that I have any questions at this time. I will defer to 
the chairmall and my colleagues here. 

Senator Bl~RDICK. The Senator from the great State of Virginia? 
Scmator SCOTT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is good to be on the 

SUbCOlllluitt('e with mv friend. Senator l~ur(lick, amI to he the ranking" 
member of this subcommittee. I look forward to working with the 
chairman. 

I have not had an opportunity to review this propmm1. I noticed 
the nan1('8 of the various sponsors, including the chairman of this sub
committee, the mnking member of th(' full committ('I', }\fl'. Hruska. 
It must be. a good bill, bnt perhaps you could tl.'11 me the remarks that 
vou have ll1ad.e~ are thev your own remnrkA aA chairman of the boal'c1. 
are thev the. Departmelit's views, are they the administration's views '? 

j\fr. SIGLER. There are two views there, Senator. 
'fhe ones I designated as the Department's are the Department's 

position on something on which we differ. 1Vllell I address myself to 
representing the Board of Pal'ole, that is what I am (loing. 

Everythilig that,is stated in here that is supported by the Board of 
Parole. is by majol'lty vote. In all but ahout two or three instances the 
votes were unanimous from the standpoint of the Board of Parole. So 
it is a Board of Porole statement. 

Senntor ScoTI'. I heard your comment that I interpreted to mean 
that we want to tmuct. into law administrative praeticesl or some activi
ti!?:; that. were carried out through Executive Order. 

r s that correct ~ 
Mr. SIGLER. Through the administrative order of the Attorney 

Genp.ral. that is how we are now operating. ancl I believe everything 
that pl'rtains to the Govel'l1ment sllould be statutory. That is mY·belief. 
That. if~ the reason I sUllPort this. 

Most of this we are clolng exactly fiA it is called for 110W. 
Mr. SCOTT. :Maybe the, Rkeleton ought to 1le legislatl'Cl, and IJI.~l'haps 

tllt' details could be filled in by administrative l;'gnlation. 
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Mr. SIGLER. May I say you call get too many details but I thInk 
the. skeleton should he there. ' 

(", t 8 I .. penH, :01' co~. am qmte lU agreement about too many l'eO'ulations. 
\\ h.at substantwe changes does this make in existin 0' practic~ without 
aslnng:you to review yo~r whole testimony? I:> , 

,.Mr .. ~IGLER. The m<?s~ Important one: as calle(1 for in the bill, in my 
Hew, 1S the one pel'tanung to the heal'lng exalluners wherein the bill 
says we must h:1V~-that t.he board 11111st sign oir-th~y don't say that, 
but actually that IS 'what It means, that tIl<l Board must act on all the 
cases, and may I say to you that if that shonld happen, we haye to have 
more P~rol~ Board members, because one Parole Board member or 
tw~ ,u:tm? 11l concert, Cll,nnot. a~t 5,00.0 c~ses. u, y'ear intelligently. ' 

I:-icnatoI ScoTI'. Arc YOll saymg tlus hIll lllchcates the Board must 
act on all cases ~ 

Mr. ~IGLER. Yes, sir; thn.t is the way the billreacls. 
Bemnor SCO'l"l'. 'Would you suggest it be deleted ~ 
':\11'. SIGLER. ~ am suggesting this be deleted ancl tllat we do what we 

(10 today. I tlunk the Board shoulcl be in,olvecl in this. I thinl' the 
Board should hai;'p the responsibility and anthority to review "any 
cases, hllt-- . 

. Sl'll(~~or SCOTT .. How lnany members of the Board are there ~ 
::\Ir. "wum. EIght. 
Sen~tor SCCJrI'. ''{onM it be feasible to have one member of the Board 

to reVIeW eve~'Y case and then !t he, sa:w fit, then thnt. the entire board 
coulcl.look. a.t It? Coul(~ s~m1Cthmg of that nature be worked ont, rather 
than Just. fihng the declslo11 or the hearing officer ~ . 

i\fr. SIGLEr;. Sir, I don't thin~ it is possible, because there is just too 
n~uch work for that. I don't beheve that one mall can intelliG'cntly re-
YleWOVer 30 cases u day. b 

~(':la~or SCOTT. II ow l1!any hear~ng. officers do YOll have ~ 
1\[1. ~IGLER. Twent~-elght at thIS tIme~ and we work in pairs. 
Seno.tol'SeQ'IT. And you have an eight-man board ~ 
:Mr. SIGLER. Yes. sir. 
~e~a!or SCOTT. Couldn't one of the .men at least make a cursory ex

amll~'ltlOll of ea~h one, not hold hear1ngs, not do everythino. that the 
hearmg officer dId, but. coultln't you divide it up some way s~ that one 
of thC'lU conlcl at least 10~k at it, and if he felt tl1at it was routine then 
that would be the end of It? ' 

But on the other hand j ~f something sticks out tha.t didn't seem cor
rect, then he could look at It deeper ~ I am asking--

lVIr. SIGLER. Yes. 
S<>nator S~{)TT [contil1uing]. Because you are expert in this field and 

I nm not. Isn t there a compromise here somewhere ~ 
Mr. SIGLER .. Well, there could be a compromise by hirinO' more 

people, fir>lt, SIr, let me say three of us nre, in 'Washington ana"'we act 
as an appellate p:roup. ' 

In the bill which yve belie:re is right, we have a two-level appeal sys
tem and three or us ill Washmgton, two other members and myself act 
as all appellate g~oup. We would not vote on these cases. Only' fue 
people III the !eglOns do~ There are five regions, and We have one 
Board member ill each reglOn as the Regional Director. 

72-524-76-1 
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,Ve will have upward of 25,000 decisions made this year on the 
Pn,role Board and I don't believe that one man could honestly tell 
vou that he c~uld do that. I believe that there sl10uld be safeguards 

there. ' 1 h Id I think that the Regional Director, the. J?C!ard mcm~:el', ,s ou n?t 
only have the authority, but the responsIbIhty of re.Vle~mg certam 
types of cases. Maybe those cases that go below the ~li'idelmes or th?se 
above or rough cases something over 15 years, W(j WIn say, cases WIth 

a longtime. ' Right now in our procedure, there are certalll t"J;pes,o£ c:ases w~lere 
3 members ont of 5 must v~te,on the cases. That IS ,01gamzed CI'lme, 
terms or over 45 years, pubhc lllterest cases, and natIOnal safety, 

Those are the four t.YRcs. ,Ve must do that now, . . 
Senator SCOTT. Mr. Sigler, it seems to me that (we~y execut!ve, 11) 

ev(>ry field, does review to some extent ~he work of ~l1S subor41llatcs, 
and it wonld seem that some compromls~, Mr. Ch:llrman, ltllght be 
worked out, but again I haven't read the bIll, and perhaps I shoulc1not 
comment further. , 

:Mr. SIGLER. I hope I made myself clear, then. I dont lmow whether 

I have 01' not. ~enator S('O'l."3.". I t11ink so. It just seems, t.o me curhstone that the 
parole ofllcer shouhl not have the final deCISIon, and that fiomf~whel:(' 
along the lin!;' a member Ot the parole board ought to look at Ins 
dt'e.iRlon, possibly not in a great depth. . 

Whl'll I sign my mail, I look at what the peO'J?le. 111 the offit'e are 
<1oin<f, llnd some of them I have mor.c confi~lencc m !han otherR, nIHl 
:->omt of them I look at in more det~tll. I tll1nk that IS true of e\'('l'Y-
011(' that reyiews another person's actIons. 

Thank you, }'fr. Chairman. . 
Senator BURDICK. Mr. Sigler, maybe there IS an a1'('a for a~l'eellleJlt 

here by separating types of cases, and the Board could gIve 111~)l'{' 
attl'ntion to some of the harder cases. There arc many, llU'lllY 1'0ut111e 
easps, I assume, where there is no need lor anybody to look at but the 
lW!Lring examiner. ~fl'. l::lIOLER. Most of Oll!' sentences are b(>tween 6 m~mth~ and t> y(>!1l'~, 
and they don't pertain to dang~rous people, \At thIS p~)lnt, w~ don't 
have it written int.o the regulatIons exactly how a RegIonal DIrectOl' 
should handle the business, but I am well aware of tIle way that they 
dodoit. 

They don't do it all alike, We have one man, regardless of the type 
of rase it is one Reoional Dil:ector, if it has 10 years 01' more, he 
wlmts to lodk at it. If it is a case involving violence, regardless of 
the lenrrth of sentence, he wants to look at It, and then we have others 
that a7e really interested in narcotics, Ior ~xample~ bec?-use, of the 
problems in that area toclav, and so they don't all work alIke but they 
all look at the cases that "they believe should come y.o. the attention 
and action of the Reo'jonal Director or Parole CommIssIon. 
, Senator BURDICK. t"The hearing examiners actually work within the 
confines of the guidelines before they act, too, do they not ~ 

Ml', SIGLER. I beg your pardon ~ . . 
Senator BURDICK, The hearing examiners must operate wlthin cer-

tain p:niddines ~ 
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~Ir, .SIGLP.R, They must do that, 01' if they go above 01' below the 
gl1l~elllleS, they must ?na~e a written statement why they do so. We 
don t vote on. these g;mde.lllles from a gut-level thing. We must docu
m('nt our reasons. 

Senator BURDICK. Right here is one of the areas of disarrl'eement 
that has to be resolved somehow. b 

Mr. SIGLER. Yes, sir, this is one we have to resolve. 
Senator B.'CRDICK, (:ou1<1 you tell the subcommittee more abont the 

1'o:e ?f hea1'lnp: l'Xamlllers? \;Vhat safeguard would there be against 
p~('In.Lture release of ~opll1shcated offenders? Would you intend to 
glY('. th('m more authorlty than they have now? 

1\11', SIGLlnR. The Regional Directors? 
Senator BURDICK, The examiners. 
Mr. SIGum. ~ 0, sir, we don't want to give them any more than they 

hu.\'e now, 1\01\"e wo~ld recOlmnend they cont.inue in exactly the same 
lllamH~l' as they are III now. 

St'nator BtJRDICIL This would be helpful to the snbcoDunittee if 
you cou1d ten us more about the relationship of Attornev General 
to the ~arole ~oal'c1. I would think the Attorney Gl'neral" is free to 
make mf~1'1natlOn available on the individual available to the Board, 
bN'.:mse tIns r('{'ently has been done. 

Doos this aft'eet your view with respect to the review bv the At-
torney General? • 

~rr. fIGLER. I agree, n~t. that the Attorney General in all cases 
('OUldRt. ma.~{B a better deCISIOn tl1a.n we CUll, but we have lInd a num-
1>e1'-I can Illustrate my feeling this way-in the last 2 or 3 Yl'al'S, 
w~ had,had mO~'e than ~he usual number of notorious cas(>,s, cases that 
~l1lght mvolve mfluenbal pe.ople, and I think this would h('-1 think 
It. would be a dangerous thl1:~g for the Attorney General to be eYen 
nske,{~ to make recommendatIons in these areas, because the media, 
especmlly, over the past sCi'eral months or a. year and It half, have 
t'al1l'd mt) on many, mallY occasions: "vYhat did the Attorney Gen
era.l1utve to say about that~" 

Is t!le D~partmellt of Justic~ jnvolved in the decision you have 
made ~n tIus cnse ~ Has the W111t~ House contacted you ~ AlId I can 
tell, tIllS B?al'd under ~ath. that 1ll nO instance was this ever done, 
",111('h I tlnnk helps mamtam the inte!ITity of the w1lOIe. svstem and 
I wouldn't want anybody to think her: that I am not suo-o-estino: that 
any A~torn~y Gen~ral :would no~ be as honest as I hop~ I an~, but 
tlw pomt. of the tl!lllg IS that he JS a powed'uI figure, and if IlC sng
g-e.sted to tf(e Chan'man of a, Parole Board, whoever tllat Chairman 
~llIght,l)(.', .,. that you take thIS bac]r before your Board and look at 
It n.r,am. Y 011 h~ve made your demsion, but I want you to look at it 
agam. You don't have to change it," but he is t6l1ino- us in his j'lldo-~ 
lllt'nt he is pretty cert.ain something is wrong. 0 0 

I am sure you wonld find eight members-some parole boards 
maybe all of ours today-if they had just voted on this rase, they 
wonlcl vote the sall1e way, but there are some who would listen to 
the .A .. ttorney General, !lnd he wants a change made here, or he would 
not have asked us to do It. 

That is our position, sir, on this, 
Senator SCOTr. Mr. Chairman, would you. yield briefly 1 
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~enator ~URD~e:L:a~i~e on pao-e 3 of the bill wher~ it states you are 

nn~i~~~~nd~~~l'agel~CY of ~he Departmen~ ~f t~ui~d~e, e~ld~I~~~nN~; 
,?oml~lent that the

b
wltn.e

t
sl·s. JUtSI~ mD~pe a~~~~~b of Justi~e~ Frankly, I 

IS tlus agency to e WI un ,e 
don't shal;e the concern of the :WItness. iliff . t thin o-s The At-

I th'nl~ we mio-ht be talklllg about two. eren b . £ 
• ,: G\..'l N'll i~ the Chief Executiw oilicer o.f the Depal'tme:l~ 0 

~~~~i~e, ~n~1 ~s ~uch, lie might on some occaSIon make a polItlCal 

deI~~o~io-ht make a decision on its merits. That is possible, too, f~u 
know. Inbfact I wou~d hope ~hat all decisi?ns would ble 11:adt~on6hi~f 
merits. If the Presl<lent dId somehow llltervene, Ie IS. e T 

}i~xecutive officer of the country, elected by the peo,pl~. ~ t~~l~~:ve are 
• • 0' ~Ir Chairman, when we suggest <iOmetlllng SHuster 11: the 

D~~l~r.tn;ellt of Justice when the Attorney General talks WIth a 
suhordinate OffiePl'. """1 1'· ' 

I talk with my statf, ancl they are uncleI' l?e, ,i ;e c.Hn~?1~~\t1 ~ 
sense is onr the cOlllmittee here, and we. have Imhl1s oftaU~~o~lt} '\e t l~ 
wa' alonO' I believe we are overreactlllg per aps 0 VY a er~u 0 
'Jethin~'lilre that, when we assume that if the Attorney ';Xeneral 

~~lks with someone under him within the Department of JustIce that 
there is somethino' wrong. .' b' tt· tl 

I don't see a thing wrong WIth It, unless the Sll ~ect ma .er or 10 
actions are sUe'h that they happen to be wrong. He IS the chIef execu-
tive Isn't that correct ~ .' 1 . b t t 11' IT 

)ir. SItlLER. Oh, yes, an,a talld~lg ":lth lIS lci o~le t lln~!;, 11 e 111", 
us to open the case and do It over IS qUIte n;nother III ~ur v lew, and 
St. SeoTI' ,Yell now are you saylllg that J ou feel that even 

tho~~h ~~~ are ~nder the Department of Justice, that whatev,er you 
decide is final, ancl that the Attorney General would have no rIght to 
review anything that you cIa ~ . . • . ld 

:Mr. SIGLER. Oh, no, I am llOt saylllg that, becau,se any Cltlzen cou 
do that. I am not saying that. But the Boa~d of Parole has ~l.ways 
been referred to and felt th~!- tl:l':y arc un llukpendcllt ageucy. 

Senator SeoTI'. Sort of quaslJudlclal. . . 
:Mr. SIGLER. That is right. I had a call tIns morlllng on a case. The 

question was asked me: "How many Members of Congress contacted 
you in this decision~" "d 

They didn't like our decision, and I could say: Nobody contacte 

" uSThere lllay be an error in the decision we made] ~ut we were not 
influenced to make the clecision, or in !naking our ~eclslon. 

Scnator SCO'IT. Do you see sometlung wr~ng With a Me:t;lb~r ~f 9on;, 
(TreSS contacting you about something that IS under your JUl'l~dlCtlon : 
b Mr. SIGLER. Not at all. I hav~ about 300 letters a month from the 
Congress and everyone of them IS answered. .. 

Senato~ SCOTI'. It is one thing fOl' them to make !l;n ~ngUlry, and 
another thing for them to try to tell you wh~t to do; Isn t It ~ . 

Mr. SIGLER. I believe that is correct. I beheve I wO,uld agree WIth 
that. I think every Member of Congr~ss wh~ has w~Itten o.ur office, 
and maybe you, sir, got a response back lllunediately With the Illforma
tion requested. 
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Senator SeoTI'. I always put ~n a phrase: "I?- acco t'dance Wit~l yonI' 
rules and re!!ulations." Mr. Ohalrman, I am a httle cv.:.cerned WIth the 
sl1<Tgestion fhat there may be something wrong with the Attorney 
G~neral contacting a subordinate officer, because it just seems to me 
that the Presidellt as Chie£ }<}xeeutive officer of the country, re
gardless of his party or who he is at all, is responsible for the opera
tion of the entire executive branch of Government. 

The Attorney General under the PrE'sident is responsible for the 
operation of the entire Department of .Tustice. whether it be the 
Parole Board, whether it be the FBI, the Division of Lands ancl 
Nntural ReRom'cPs or whate,'er it happens to Le. Good government, I 
believe, requires these lines to be observed. 

So that is why I twked the chairman if I could intercede briefly 
11('1'e. 

Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 
Senatoi' Bt'P.DICK. ,Yell, this is another difference in the bill, a (liffeI'

enl'e between yon and the Attol'l1ry Grncral. 
, Mr. SIGLER. May I add just one more sentence, sir ~ The only thing 
]s, we are not concerned about the ..:\..ttorney General as a man. ,Ye are 
concerncd about the system of asking us to reopen cases. That is our 
concern. 

SC'l1ator BunDICK. To repeat what :ron Emicl 011 page Ii of your 
statement: 

Section 403(d) requires the Commiflsion upon the request of the .Attorney 
General to review any parole decisions and by majority vote, reaffirm, modify 
or rE'verse the decision. 

All members of the board view this requirement as being inconsistent with 
tho concept of an independE'nt commission. 

Do I understand ~gain that you support 4203 (d) ~ 
:M1'. Smr,J'm. Yes, SIr; we are. 
Senator BURDICK. Even though the Board has the right to reaffirm 

the. original decision? 
:3Ir. SIGLER. 1Y £'11, l\fr. Chairman, this !'i.ght, and I suppose if we were 

as strong as we should bl;l, none of us would ever submit to what might 
bCl refE'rred to as pressure. I don't know whether we would E'ver p:et a. 
Board of Parole or any commission that would be that strong. The 
Board unanimous opinion is that they have to stand on their own 
dec:cisions and take the responsibility for any errors in there that they 
mlg·ht. maIr€', hut thE'v should not make them at the sll()'()"estion of any-
body else. , • t"b 

That waR said that way h:\T anotlwl' 1111.'1111)('1' of the Boar.d. 
Scnator SCOTT. :Mr. Sigler. mi[rht vou not ever ask one of vonI' asso

ci~tes, "Tom, do you reany believe tJiut is right?" ,Yould there. be some
thlllg "Tong with you as the chuirmnn if 011r of the memh(\rs of the 
Bouwl suicl something. and for yon to say "Tom, do YOU think that is 
right r' ., . 

Yon wOJllcl be asking: Tom to reconsider. You are the Chairman. 
:3,[1'. 8rm;rm, Senator Scott, all the policy of the Board is mr.de bv aU 

memb{'rR of. the Board, and it is thraslw(l out. and voted on before it 
is Pl~t in our po~icy m?-nual, anc11.;e argue it out; y€'s, sil'o 

"e do that man mstancrR. Now if 011e-1 want to say it this wn.:v. 
Two nwmbers of thE' Board vote on a rllSC'. and nnl€'ss I am involved 
in the decision, unless I have new information that they don't have, I 
do not get in it. 

------------------------.. -----~ 

1 
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I would like to Emy this, thou~h. nnoer the prest'nt proredures, the 
Attorney GeneJ'al may request the board to reconsider. He may not 
mandate it. This is it, yon see. 

S('nator BUnDleI\:. l\Iy point, the Eoint I am making, 18 this: That 
all the Attorney General has undt'r this ~ecti.on is the l:lO\n~r to request 
reYi('w. He can't mandate your action. You ran reaffirm what you did 
before. 

1\11'. Swum. YN;. 
SPllHtor BnuncK. Isn't that eompatiblP wi,'h the independent 

~ommission ~ 
:\[1', SIGLER. I don't think this item if; t]H' mo~t w'~1'l(l.shakil'l~ thil1Jr 

in the bill, but I.do b(\li(,Yl' we Rhonld tell this rOIlnnittee, and I ha .... e 
bre~l So instJ'ueted hy th(' B(\urd of P:lrole, to gin> thel~e views, ilUll to 
do It. strongly. and I happrn to agree with nll'JIl-yon know. I nm not 
110W h:wking off. This happl'llS to bt' onr yil'w. and, 'ag:tin, we have been 
wrong. 

I think we were, wrong in this ru:,:<.> Yt'sterdav. 
Sl'natol' IhrnDH'K. Mr:Durham, mnil<l you 11kl' to add something? 
Mr. DruIlA3I. Speakill!~ for thl' Dl'p:ll:tment, I think there is room 

on this point fot' SOHW rompromis€'. I don't think the Dcpartml'llt. iH 
in!>iRting: on thl' lan~nl1~p as it is prl'sPlltly in tho hill. I think the main 
thing tllp l)ppartmflnt wt1.nts to imnu'p is that tl1l'l'e, is an opportunit.y 
after a derh;ioll haH bm>ll mllde and apppal€'d, if thpre is inforIllatioil 
that w(, think has not be(,l1 c'owlid(,l'rd and so forth, t11at it can 1x' 
brought. to tlw proper attention of thE' board. and the remedial action 
tUk-PH if sUr h is t 11(1 cas€'. 

I don't. think we arl' wedded to any partirulilr 1n.nguage givillg a 
right to the Attorney Gent'ml to do tliis Or' do that, bnt really it is to 
sort of IW1'lwtnatl' tIl(> RYRtPIll ns it now is, hut do it in a statntOI'Y 
format. 

Senator BURDICK. ·Why can't YOU two sit down und draft soml' lnll-
gnag€', then? ., 
< ::\[1'. DFlUIA)I. I am sure w€' r!lll, working ,vitll the staff. 

MI". BIGLER. I am SUI'e wo ran. 
Sl'llator HRt'SKA ·Would the rhairmall yirlc1 on thiR point? Isn't 

that sE'rtion whkh they al'l' ronsidt'ring now eompm'ftbl~ to th(' right 
of a lit.igant in It. court~ fiftH juc1gm0nt has b('r11 l'ruclel'l'-cl by tIll' romt, 
to ask for a rehearing and state the reasons wIw: that the boarcl illllis 
opinion did not, strt'ss this rnongh, or oYl'rlookNl this ~ 

The litigant does not make a requeRt that flows therefrom, but simply 
asks to l'('~ons~der 01' review in the light of something that may have 
escaped tlwir attention or wasn't properly emphasizr(1. In that sense, 
ran that s('rtion br {'onsidl'red an invasion or the Board as an inclrp('nd
eut agE'nc'V? 

Mr. Dr;nr.\:II. Rt'natol', it didn't hothp!, the DE'pal'tmrnt. It. bothl'1't'd 
tht' Bon.rd. 

Rl'natol' HRrsKA. I am a,ddressing the point to both of you. 
1Itr. DrnnA3L Yes. 
Sl'llatOl' HRt'SKA. What do you think, ~fl'. Rigler ~ . 
Mr. SIGLER. I have to speak for myself. The Board isn't here. I thmk 

if this wt'r~ worded very differently so that nny of these ('as!~s that. arr 
hot that thr Attorney GE'lll'ral might hl' intert'strc1 in, if we Wl'rt' to 
know from his b<>fol'phnnc1, likr w~ do from the Criminal Diyision, if 

i' __ :..t 
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thl'Y have things Wl'. wallt to know. these are tht' things we want you to 
('onsidf'l' that Wl' al'e f'nggl'f'ting and telliuO' yon to. 

The Criminal Division dOl'S that now.1t is aiter "lYO makl) our deri
sion that We' ft,l'f' ('011(,(,1'11('d about. ,Yo think that anybodY should como 
in and In'inp: jnformation to n5 and certainly the '.A.,ttol'ney G€'nel'aI, 
S~llatOl' Scott, iF! my boss, and I am going to'rf'l'ognize hill1 and tl'('at 
Illn~ !lS my hOHS, Hllrl l'('spect him ns my hoss as long as I am in this 
POSltlOll. 

If tlll' Board has lIlilC\{' a dO('ision in a case. and then we. I\,re ordered 
to l'€'O})(,1l it, t11('1'(' is n "('an of worms" therr if we would get iuv01yrd. 
Xow, if the Attol'llev Cll'lleral has inforlllation 110 knows ,ve don)t have 
and WI' ~rl't that, th~n I think we art' nhligatrd to consider the new 
illformHtion. 

SPllntor HrmHCIL Isn't that what this more or less pl'oddes fod 
~rr. SIGLER. But it isn't a.iter the fn,rt. 
Rl'nntol' DruDIClL If th('v discovt'red information arter YOU made 

your (IN'ision, h<' could say, ;'Take a. look at it." . 
. :\tl'. S.WUR. Tlwsl\ thilip:s we ronsic1t'l' now, sir, in our appeal system, 
('\'('11. Hprn arc> the> fnets YOU elid not ronsider. 01' if wo haye a'lettl'l', 
and it has not hrt'l1:l \weks until a ::\Ipml)('l' of the Honse of Repl'esel1ta
tin'::> rallNlme and said, 

r l\par yon have aeted in 1'10 und :::0'8 cal'll'. Hm'e is information that if YOU 
hllYP it. fin{', hut I don't think you had it, und if yDu c1on't, it might do something 
from the standpoint of malting, or reeonsi<lGring th(' ease. 

It hud to do with 11 hardship situation, ·with a guy that was not clan
gPl'ons. I wrot n tho Congrl'ssman and tlumkcd him, und the case was 
l'copent'u. and he was paroled because this was new and important ill
fOl'mation that wo did not havo before. 

S<>nator Bmwlcu:. As I Raid before, I think you and 1\fr. Durham 
could Jret dov-m to some language, 'Ve are aU talking about the same 
thing. You want to be an independent .agency, and you haye the final 
voice, and the Attorney General wants to be- protectl'c1 in the unusual 
('ases where- tlwl'(', may be some fact that may have bl'en oyerlooked. 

That is all. Did I saJ~ it about rigllt ~ . 
l\Ir. SXGI,ER. Oh, yes: whatevt'r needs to he done, we are going to do 

it, and we are going to do it weJl. 
Re-nator SCOTT. Mr. Chairman, as I recall as a premise to Ml'. Sig-

1m"s ;;tatement, he said something about the press leal'llillg about the 
intE'l'v(>utioll of the Attorney General, and again, I don't believe that 
ought. to be tht' basis for a derision to be made bv this committee. We 
ought to do whatcvPl' is right and ID'oper under tile circumstances, and 
my real' is that we may fragment 0111' g;overnment. 

It seems to mo we need a chain t;rf command in our Government and 
w~thin tho e~ecutive departllle~lt of the GoV('r~Il1ent; I haye hea~d it 
salCl many tImes that the Preslcl(mt of the Ulllted States cannot ron
trol the 'exe~ntfVl~ branch of the Government, because of the bu
reaucracy wltlun the Government, and berause there are so many 
p€'oplr that he has no real control. 

I think it is wrong whell the Presidt'nt of the United States cannot 
control the executiw, branch I{}f the GoYe1'llll1ent. I don't think any 
President ran, I just hate for ns to contribute something that dues 
1'e(\n('(1 the proper powt'r of the Attorney General or the Un:ted States 
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as th~ chir-[ ll'rrnl Offi(,Pf of Oul' Governml'nt. Mr. Chairman, I just 
shal'l' IllV thon.gbts. 

I w/l:.(with the Dl'p~:rtnl('nt of .Tustic!' for 21 Y.NU'S, anllllo hav(' f'lOIlH' 
1mowlec1ge of tho varIOUS hl'undws 0'( the .Tushee Departuwut. and I 
jnst fpd that. it is wron(! to SIlV' an agencv \vithin the .Tustil'l' nppart~ 
lXH'nt is lwvond tIll' AttoT'lH'Y (irneraFs contro1. I think he should ('011-
trol tIll' FBI. ImmigrntlOll, 1\11\1 all the various agencies that come 
lUll IN' tIl!.' tllubl'Pl1n (If tIle' D('pnl'tm(,llt of .Tllsti(,(,-llot ('outrol in n 
politi<'al :"('nse; but. I think w(' fire overreading to som(' or the things 
that }uwe haPP(,lwd in l'('(~(>nt :Wttl'S. 

Senator BnmI('J\'.. MI'. D1ll'ham, would yon idrntify Y'otU's(,lf for 
tlll' l'('('ord? 

)'fr. J)tmII.\:\r. ram thr Ll'gislatin'. Counsel from the Offi('(' of Lpgi!'i-
1ntivp ;\'iIail's, D('l)artm('nt of .Tnstil'(,. 

~('nator BrmucIC Y Oltl' fnll name ~ 
).fr. J)uRTL\:\r. Hugh M. Durham. . 
~('nator lkrmlclc I have 011t' morC' qu('stion, )'fr. Sigl.t'l'. why it~ ap

pOllltmcnt. of the APlwalB Board ml"mbl'l'S a powt'r wlw'h tht' <'luur
mau of tlw Parole Commif::sion net'tis? 

~rI': BIGLER. I cnn :::ppuk ohjl'ctiwly ah~ut this. l)('('llllF;(' when my 
h'1'll11B ow.!', I ,von"t. hC' hal'le I am not. talkmg about. what I wnut. An 
lll('.ml:l'I's but two h!1vl' morl' time than l~ ancl the possibility of ap
pomtlllg more thUll Olle is rcmote. 

HI have to appoint ono--1 hope I don't hay<, t()~-hnt anv time in 
our board. or thiH eommi8sion. that :vou han' two 1('\'('18 of people, IllHl 
one we it!'e t.alking nhout the Pl'('sident appointing, anel n :rPlU' and a 
half or two m this Sllme group 'Yl' tall~('d about that, 1\11<1 t1w.t was OlW 

of tIl(' things l:'Olll(' pl'ople thonp:ht was wrong with our proposal. 
But 11t're w(' am proposing tklt the l)r('~:i<1t'l1t appoint part, of ill£' 

board to thpir position, and th(\n thl'1'(, ul'e tin' It'ft. and t11(>11, of ('ours£>, 
t1~l'l'e is jm;t. one thing tlwy ('un do. Thl'Y 'will }w:p tf) be regiollal 
dlrl'etors. 

That is 011e thinl?;. 
Tll(' othE'~' tl.lilli ~s that tIll' ehairnwll of all;>- ('Ommif'sion tEl:von wt'H 

know. has Inmh'(l P0\1P1'8. and he. s110nld lla\"t'-1mt if Ill' cloE's not h!l.Ytl 
the abilit:v or authority to PHt tll('~e 11t'ople Whl'1'0. tlw!, ttrl' best suited, 
th('n 11r 1101'S not. have anything at an. In 11 SV:-tPlll Jikp Olll'S. w1l(11'(> WP 

ha1'(' five l'emons, we might han'. l)('('ans(~ 0(t1)(' lltthU'l' of tlw wav W(~ 
ttre ~ppoi?!('(l, we might. have men \vilo have absolutely 110 aclniinis
tratlve alnhty. 

In faet one man who was l'(,(,l'nth- l'('tirec1 from ol1r hoard told mE' 
that, he did not think he eonlcl nUl 'u. I'l'/.doll, and 11(' did not. want. to 
trv it, 1w('anse he had nevc'r hf~(,ll an ndminit-itratol'. 

'That is onE' thing. It is (,!lSV. too, to bring a lllall on tll(' apppllnte 
kwl which i::; sort; of a dull jo'h in SOIn(' ('ases~ becanse bis fnll l'l'SPOl1-
sihility is to sit tl1('1'e anti look nt ('asps that have been \Yorkell all awl 
tlwy ~re apprllIed.befote him, Ilml of course you hlwe to go through 
them In much detaIl. 

Now if von had the President appoint a mall to that job that IPlt 
like he could go !hrou~.rh this, und we have board members-we are 
m!ldl~ up or all kmds of pl'ople-we have boarclmembers that thi.nk 
tlwy {'Ull handle 4001' flO ('as('s a day like that, and they can't do it. So 
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:von JUtW to lun"e the anthol'it:r to put your pl'ople where tlwy belong'. 
and \\'hpl'(, they c~all do the best Job. 

BIlt p'l'ttilli clown to the hu.;t. part of it. the Chairman of the Board 
of P(ll\)ll' has to have that authority if It\' i~ goill o' to have a unit. If h(' 
(lOl'''; Lot hav(l, tlll'll th,>se people a.re ('utities ~nto themsclyes and 
ill~t('nd oJ' one parol<- i-lystl'lll, Y;l' are going to have five. ' , ,':p lww (,llOllgh ~li!I~('ul~~Y to(lay trying to run one. It must hp the 
( haIrman S l'PSpOmnlllht:v 11' '\Yl> are to run it fnir operatioll. There is 
ou Olll' hoard. ont: of I'ight IllPlllhpl'S voting-two 1 hp1ipw-no, one 
Yah'. 011\\ mall, thotli!ht Wl' should haye it dOll!.' as Kll.mrested in the 
hi1l.' ,-n 

'1'1\(\ otll('I' ~e\'('n Buicl no. for tlt<' 1'(,[1,,0118 that I mn ah-in,r von. 
. ~pnnt(,r llt'HI}TCK. DOPH tIll' Chairman 110,," nppoinftlw ih\, in tht' 

11e1l1 nnd lIlt' thl'('e 1w1'el 
:.\11'. Sl<;um. Yl'S, r did. If I may t('ll you how fhut was donG. I think 

I was lue;{y. lJl'(,ltllSe in tIll' iir~t illstaw'c, wr tried to f2:0 on a fWlliol'itv 
(lenlllR much as WP l'onld, to !!t't thiR thing sturh'(l, he('au1-'l' tllt'se. llwil 
had br('l1 :lppoillipd to ,Vnshiu,g'ton, YOU know, null I think we (rot the 
rig-ht Ii \'1' ltll'n ill the fidd~ or rOUl' llle'n and one WollUlll and YO{~ know 
I thi1l1~ Wt' kept,tlw right people in town, pxdmlillg me. ' . 

r !hmk We (lId. It was not because I sekcted t.hem properly. It just. 
fpllm that way. But on our hoard todav, I ('ould 1ll0V(' two mE'H. Oll(~ in 
and ono out. nnd it would n1i'('ct the hoiU'<l trl'll1('ndonslv. he(,!Hlsl' they 
art' not 11artienlarly fitted for the positions either ill f~ll' one· and olit 
for anotll(>l'. 

Bl'llatol' BrnDlCI\:. How Jong has this practice 1)('('11 !'roinO' on ~ 
Mr. Bwum. Tre l:'tnrlPd in O~'tollPl'. O!ll' dl'mon:"(THtH~l! si~, yon \\'011 ~t 

l'(,ll1eml:~'r tIlt' date', b11t I hun been lwfore yon und 'Wl' talked uhout it. 
Oll til{' 111'st. duy of Odolwl' 1n'2. 1'lll'n in 1n'7;) in Auo'nst we wen' 
gin'll pC'l'lllissioll to regionalize tho whole (,OHlltl'Y, he~Hus~ the At
t Ot'lH'Y GpllPI'al allll the Bnrean of Prisolls, und eyell tll(~ courts, 111-
tho.ugh tlwI'(, ~r~' one or two thiug.'S we do that the. courts d011'2 lik(', 
IlPhew that. tlllS IS fI good system. . 

I lim going to quote .Tudge .JlnI'Yin Fl'llnli:pIlwl'e. I know an of yoU 
k~H)\y who he is. In u..1n('et.ing I hNU'(l him say, "I don't know ,~hat 
~h(llt, hut, thero ure lJp:ht :Yt'll.l'ii-the Fnited States Board of Parole 
loS h,Q:ht YPIU'fl ahead of \vhat It wfls21h years aO'o." 

He said that. in a meeting ut Yaie- LTni\'(~'sitv ll'ss thall 2 months 
ago, thatI sat. in,' . 
, 8~nlltor BeRDICK. In. ?th('r ,words, it is your argument. tllat us a 

( Ilfllrman you are ffl.1mhal' WIth the day-to-dny operations of your 
c1ppm'tment, of your a~ency IUld yon w0111d be in a better position 
than the Pr('sidel.lt to say who is going to he on the appeals board. 

i\~r. SIGLER. Th~s clo~s n~t. sound very modest. hut I believe that un
eqUlvocally. I beheye It. Weare all the Pl'Psidenfs appointments, but 
he dops not te.U ns what. we are supposecl to do. 

Senator BURDICK, But there is unothel' ('onfiiet right here, isn't th!.'l'c ~ 
1\1)'. SrGum. No. '1'1wre is only one mun. It. was a 1 to 1 vote on the 

board. 
:;\£1'. DURIIA}>t. The Depal'tm!.'nt suppo~,ts the Boal'(l's position. 
Sl'llator BT.'lIDICn:. Then the only ('on:fhet we found, von think yon Cllll 

resolve. • • 
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.:\11'. SIGIJm.l don't think then' ",ill bp ttu:r pl'uhlpm. 

.Mr. UmUIA::Ir. X o. 
,sl'llator BrumcK. Thp1'(' arp. IlO other ditf('1'0IWl'8'~ 
':\fr. DFUHA::If. K onp of significftllC'l'. All Hl'e POilltpcl out in thp state

llH'ut. I don't think there arc any that Call1lot 1)(' rt'solwd without too 
mu('h difficulty. 

~en!ltor Br·IlmcK. Senator Hruska ~ 
,senator HRFSIC\. I ('au sympathizt' with \'on that thl' Chairman 

knows the nH'mbpl's, and Ill' imows who ar(' trinpPl'!111wutully nnqnali
fled by experlencp, awl ,,·ho is suitl'd to take a joh as l'llgioual COllll111S

sioupr, !lud whatever. 
I expect thut is. true, hut what n hout tll(' ('mmt<'lTailing nrgt.lI1H'llt 

that says maybe thl' Chairman l'ouldl)(' wl'oug1 .:\Iavlw tlw Ch:U1'llHlIl 
could be wrong. and if so, would we 1)(1 without rrc1rC'·s;.;? 

'1'h(\ ClutirIll!lll could say you {-IO to Kall~;as, 01' ;vou go to T(lxn~, and 
thllt would he it. :3Iuvbe he is Wl'ong. TlIp1'l' tU'l' those who S:l'V' that 
",lwn you share that r'espomlibility with tIl(' AttOl'llPY (fPlll'ral, y<m get 
u' .... ay 'from that indi .... iclual, sole juclguwut, nnd if yon ('Itll't sell it to 
tIl(' Attorney General, maybe you arc wrong. 

:Mr. Swum. Renator Hruska, I would like to 1'pf0r YOU to the state
ment. "\Ve agree with yon 100 pel'ct'ut. and I dou't think that the 
Chairmall should appoint anybody without the l'ollCUrreuce of the 
Attorney G0110ml. 

Senat'or IIRUSIC\.. That is the way the hilluow reads, isn't it ~ 
Mr. SIGLER. I believe that is right, and it docs read that 'yay. 
Senator HRUSKA. There is one man who says he b('11ev('8 the 

.\.ttorney General should not pass jUdg111put on it, 
1\11'. SXGum. Ko, the President. ThC'I'e are those who say tll(> Presit1<'nt 

:-:hon1(l appoint tIlp 1'h1'('(1 lIlPmhl'l'S on tl1(' appt'llate group, the thrN' 
memhC'l'H in "\Yashingtoll. "\Yl' Hay, and th(' Departnwnt ag:r('es with ns, 
that with the ex('('ption of one Board member. that no ('hairmall should 
put anybody anypla('(' unlpss-{'x('nse 1l1C'-nnless it is (,OlWUl'l'Nl in hy 
thr .\ttoru('v GpIH'ral. and I "'ould huv that. 

Senator IIR"C'sKA. Isn't that what happ(>llS~ The President appoints 
the Commissioners, and then in various forms, ;rou have Regional 
Deputies or Assistants or Regional Directors and the Commission 
usually appoints those, or the Chairman of thG Commission subje~t 
to tho' adVIce and the consent of the whole Commission, whetllC'r it is 
the CAB or the NI.JRB or whateved 

1\11'. DURIIA:t\I. I am not familiar with it. 
~enu,tor HRUSKA, They are appointed by tIle regulatory body, what

evpr it happens to be. 
IVlr. SIGUi'..R. The l'ellf.;on, sir, that. I prefrl' tIl(> .\.ttorney Geupral to 

do it, rcgardlcss of who the Chairman might bC', is brcunsc in our 
pnrti('p lal' sitnation. it Wf' votPet n8 a Commission to do it, I dolt 't bc~ 
1i('\"(~ we "'ouIa pwr ~!!~t it. dOll(l. Now I nm t(111ing yon this wr~' 
honestly. 

I don't think that the Commission as It group wonM agree on who 
should be wheI'(~, Now I think thnt, as Renntor R('ott says, the At
t01'llpV Generalrtlns the Department of .Tustirl', and should, and when 
we go to moving thps('; Commissioners around, ther(\ is a very good 
('hll1lC'r, thnt sOl11etimrs soml' Chairman might wnnt to hr vindi('tlY(1.. 

Ur might not eYPl1 lmmy what he is doing. too. That ('ould happC'u to 
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lllt'. I~tlt if I can't do it un]o:-:s thp Attorney Gt'neral says "OK," I think 
that IS safeguard enough, and I agree with you, that if I can't sE~ll the 
Attorney General on this thing, then maybe I am wrong. 

~enator HRUSK.:, On another point, Mr. Chairman, just a brief 
tlnng, and a unammous consent request. In regard to the makinO' of 
tho decisions, either hy the Commerce 01' by the. Commission, you r~fer 
to l~ pr?cedul'o you now have and have been usinO' since October 10'73 
w~ll~h IS a pr?('e;dul'e wh~ch ~scontained in theOreport 0'£ the Com~ 
Im8SlOIl on C1'll111nal .TustIce Standards on Goals. 

Mr. Swum. Yes, sir. 
S('nntol' Hnr!-lK.\. For the availability of the (,Olmnittee as well us for 

l~S(' on the Senat.c floor, I ask that just the recommendations of the 
Rtnnc1ards and Goals report at ptlO'e 417 entitled "Ol'O'anization of 
PIA tl 't' "b' db' h aro e n 101'1 .leS, ~ msel'te at an appropriate place in the hearinO' 
l'eeords. There J~ !t. bl'l~f explanation, and then there are six point~ 
undl'rneath and It ~s faIrly short, and I think it might help us as we 
go along at a later hme. -

~l'llator BUHImm:. "\Vithout. objection, it is r"C'rivec1. 
~ellator IT m:;IHC\. Thank you. 
~enator BunDICK. Any other questions ~ 
S(I!lator SCOTT. Mr. Chairman, might I add that I persoually ap~ 

TH:PClllto the candor. of the, witness. Again having been with the 
D< pl1l't:mC'nt of .TuStICe. for It nnmbor of years, I sort of l'espeet the 
anthorlty of the Attomey GeuC'raI to be the final dt'cislonmaker within 
t 11<' Deptlrtm('ni'. 

I l'eml'mb0r h!lck in OlE' 1040's, when we had an Assistant Attorney 
Gent'ral who Raul he was appoint('cl by the President and ('ould only 
bC' l't'moved by the PrC'sic1t'nt. and thpre was a difference betw(len the 
.'\.t«I1'nt'y G(lnern.l and this particnlar assistant, Normal Maddrs. He 
was fired t.hat day. 

I thi~k he sh~uI(~ l.laye been. To me, the Attot'npv General shou1d 
llOt get ll1to the ~ndlV1dual caBes, as a l'ule, ancI the dN'ision shon1c1 he 
tlwt ?f tlw IH'a1'll1g offiC'(']' 11ml;1' tIl('. sup('rvision of thf' Commission. 
B~lt, m tll(\ unusual cnsp, I bpheyo that the Attornev Gel1rral should 
stIll run tlIG DClpal'tment. of ,Tusti('o. . 

::\fl'. R~GI,1m. SC'nator Spotf, Jet. me say thifl to yon. I have ])('en around 
a. long tl1?8. too. ~nd when the boss tells nH.1. to do somethiuO', I will 
Nther do It.. or I WIll gpt out. I" 

. Rrnator BtTRDICT\:. I don't wnnt to prolong th(' hral'ing,; but. a thonght. 
lI1St. pame to mr. 'What do yon do in It case where two heurillO' offi~C'l's 
do not. agree ~ I" 

::\·!r. RIGum. :rho ('a~(1 is sent in to the regional headqnartN"B and the 
1"(1<r)onnl (l;\"nmlJlC'l' YOtC'f.1, an(l he will vote with on(' or tll(1 other. 

Rrllator BmmIcK. J f.1ee. 
'YC' shall h~yo 10 <1a~'s for ndditional rmestions or additional statC'

ments. and WIth thnt. we win now dose thr ll1C'eting. 
nVhermmol1: at 2 ::30 p.m .. tll(' C::llhrommittro rrp(1s,c::('(l, subject to thG 

('n 11 O'r thr OlHIlr.l . 
fAdclit.ional information follows:1 

~'J'ANI'Ann 12.1-0noAxTzATTON OF PAROUXO .\T:TlTORl'l'mc:: 

T~I1I'l1 oSltl1t(\ tllnt lln~ 110t I1IrMdv (10111' !'() Rhot11cl lrv ln7~ p~tnhlif;h J'lfIl'oll' 
(IN'I~innlllu)dng !JO(liNI for ndult nnd juvPlliJP offpl1'c1pi'~ th~t' nre il1(lpppnclPl1t 
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BT.~n::m·:~1' OF ~E'.\To!\ JOlI:i' L, ~IcCr.m,L.\N 

APHII4 Ht 10.;; 

l'Ifl' ~hnirmnn the HuhcolUmitt{'(' on National !,pnitentiuries is consiti!'l'illg 
ll!'~'(ll;d Ip~itllutic;1l to IH'lll modt'l'niz(l the l!'('(leral pal'ole systl'm, The "par(~le 
('ommi~sioll' Aet .. introduced a~ S. 1109 ill this COllgress, is the I~roduct of t Ie 
l'fforts 'of mally'Sources, illc1u(ling the prof('ss\ollal staff of the .8ubcommi~tN\ 
1'11(> Fedpml puroll' hoard, th!' Department of Justice, amI otlwrs lIltere~f'te~ III 11 
souna Federal parole system. It is on the- wllole n COllllllPU{luhle ste-Il OI\V~rd' 
• My illterst in Il'lrole legislntlon is not neW. l!'or a number of yt'ars, the ::h~b
('O;llluittee ~m Cri;ninal I,aws and l'ro('(>dul'E's, '~'hi('h I am 'pl'iYilege-~l to,('h~\lr, 
hus worked closely with the staff of the Subcommlttee on N.u~lOnal Pemt.en~ldrlNli 
llmwing on its (;,xIl('rtiAe to iron out modl'l'll Ilarole IlrovlslOns f?r the ,J! e era 
Criminal ('od!' l!'gislation whil'h me~hell with the oyerall sl'l,Itl'nemg Ilbll()~ophY 
and Htructure of that hill. As various aPIll'Onehl's to sentencmg were studled in 
relo.tion to the ~ene1'll1 purpoll!'s of the Criminal Code, it became appnre,nt thai 
thl're was an interl'l'lutionsllip between tIll' various lllmses and, optIons 0 
Sl'ntl'llciIlg.. such as probation, imprisonment! .fines, and Ilaroll'. wlueh rl'qu~rl'~ 
('olU<i>1tl'n('y in stundardA, crit!'ria, nnd cOIHl1hons. I!opeflll~y, the paro

l
le P~OtVhl 

14iOnfl in R. 1 th(' Criminal .Tustice Rl'fol'm Act of l!)IO-whlch r subm t for e 
l'C'eord-tH'compliHh this result, 

"Chapter 39.-UNITED STATES PAROLE COMMISSION 
"~f'(\ 
"~rl1: Or~nnl7.ntlon nnd mt'mlll'fshlp, 
"ifl') l'oWl'rR of till' Commission. , I 
""h~' POW{,fS nn'! <lutl('~ of till' Cllnlrm'ln of tilt' 1 'troll' Cllmml~R onk'i 
"~!J4: ApJllll'nllll1ty of the Admlnlstrntiyc Procedurc .Act to ru!!.'mn ng. 

"§ 591. Organization and Membership , 
"( a) The tTnitl'rl Rtates Parole Conullission ~bal1 lIe l'stabliAhed as, ~n mde

Ill'ndrnt a~E'nl'~' within tb(' Dl'partlIlf'nt of .TUHbce nnd Hhall be comprisl'd of a 
Ch'lil'mull and l'il!ht members alll)ointl'd by tlll' Pre~l<lent, by and with i he 
all'~i('(' una l'on!;C1~t of tIle Senate . .At no time ~hall mol'l' than six of the n ne 

r 
Ii 
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COlmllissioners be of th!' snme pOlitieal llart~', The l'n'sident !-thall deHigllllte 
tllre!' of the COlumissioners to sern~ on tlIl' Xational Appeals Board, 

.. (b) 'I'lw term of ofii<'e of a Commissioner ~hall be :-;1:0: ~'earl', pxeept that 
tho tN'lIl of a P('I';,OU IIPllointed aR It ConllllissiollPr to fill a YHCalley Hhall eXpire 
f<ix :;l'UrH from thp datI' upon wh!('h 1he pprSOn Y\teating the oftiee was applJintell 
all(l qualiJied, Upon the expiratioll of It term of office of a Commissiollel' th!' 
Commissioner shull continue to aet until a SUCCNlSOl' has lJeen aplloint('d and 
llualilied, COl1lmissioners ~hlll1 ho c(lmp!'lU'atecl at the highest rate no,,' or IIP!'e
afim' prescl'ihl'(i for gl'llde 17 of the G(!llcral ~chcdule ll:iY ratps (5 1:.S.C, 5:~3:!), 
"§ 592. Powers of the Commission 

.. (H) 1'he Parole COlllmission :-;hnlI me('t at leust quarterly, anll b/ majority 
votl' !:Shall: 

.. (1) prolUulgate l'UIPN anll !'l'l~ulationR ('stabIi~hil1g g-llia('IiIleS for ll:ll'o1t\ 
rpleaRc !l£ol'i;;iolls and Hueh 01"111'1' rules lind l'('gulatiol1f1 as are ll(,c!'''~Hr~' to 
ellrl'y out a national parole I)()licy lind til(' PUl'IlOf'!'s of this chllIlter and of 
:mllt'lmpter 1> of chapter :iH of tiUe 1H, rnitpd Stato;; Code j 

"(2) ereate Htlt'h regious as al'e UP('!'~:-;al';I' to ca~'l'Y out the proYi:;io!ls of 
tlds ehulltPl', bnt iuno enmt le,~~ thuu fi\'(' ; t 

.. (a) ratif,\'. rl'vil'e, 01' dl~lIy any requp~t f(lr l'egulnr, sUIllllempntnl, Ill' 
dpliei<!n<,y :lJlpl'OPl iatiolls, pl'ior to tlw sl1umi.<:-;ioJ1 of the requl'sts to th(' 
om!'!' of :lI,lna"ement and Buc1~('t h~' the L'hnirlllall, whirl! l'eql1(';;ts shall 1)(> 
~pl'al'ut(' f"OIll those oj' I1n;;' otI!!'l' Ilgpney of tIle lll'partml'nt of Jl1stic!'. 

Enc'I! COlllllli,;sionl'l' shall han' eqHal rpsllOllsibility llIul anthorIty in all 1-1uch 
d(,I'iHioll~ and aetions, shan huyf' full tlC'l'PHS to all information relating to th~ 
pl'!'formallee oj' ull clnti!'H amI resllllllsibilitit's, IIud "hall have one yotl', A rpe'orcl 
of nIl' finnl \'oj(\ of I'llI'll ('OlllllliRSioll(>l' on allr action pursuant to thiH sub,;eetio11 
"hllllllP maintnine(lllnclma<lp aYailahle for PUbJil' iU';Ill'rtion, 

"(b) '1'11(' Parol(> C()nu!liH~ion shall, UlHl(ll' rule,,,; and !'l'g'lllations promulgatecl 
under this ('hllptPl' and subj('I'(. to tlw proybion:; of :-;nll('hapter 1> of dmllt('l' :{S 
of title lR, huve the Ilower to: 

"( 1) grallt or dpllY any allPlil'llti(Jn Or l'(,C'OlllIllell(llltioIl for the parole 
of I1n:: ri{'r~on who lm!'l 1>(>1'11 cOllyjetrcl of llll offl'WlP undpr aI1~' FrdN'al law 
unll w110 hus heen HelltmwNI to a tl'rm of imp!'isonment ill th(' ('ustolly of the 
BUl'PllU of Prisons; 

.. (2) impose rPllsollahl{' eOI1(1iUons on auy or!il'l' granting parole j 
"(3) IlIndif~' or revoke any order grnutiug' paroll'j 
.. (-1) estnhli,:lI th(, maximum leng-th of time ,,-hiell any Ilerf'on whose 

paI'olf' has lll'en rm'oked HhaU be r('<1ui1'!'<1 to ;;ern" and. wlwre 1'lueh rl"'Oca
tion i~ hasl'd upon a suhsequent ('ollYietion of til!' parol!'p under IIny E'ed!'rnl 
01' l.'ltatl' law fill' un off<.'l1~e eUllImittp(} ;:Ub~P!J1WIlt to l;i~ releast' on parolE., 
<l<'te1'minp wl1l'tlwl' all Or allr Il1lrt of the tel'm l'f'lluil'nl to hI' !'Pl'vcd shall 
rUll eOlll'lll'l'el1tly 01' ('uusecutlvl'ly with th(> spntl'llt'e lllllJosl'd fit!' Stl!.'!l suht'P
(IUl'llt offl'n~('; 

H(;;) IH'Cl'lit YOlnlltar~' and ullcomp!'IlHnt!'!l APl'Vit'ps; and 
.. (H) utIliz!'. on !l (!ost rf'lmlnll'HuhIH basis, the servic(l:; of th!' Fe!le-ral 

go\'el'llnwlIt or of It ~ta te gov"!'ument for the llUl'pOse of carrying out th(~ 
provision;.; of sE'etioIl :111::15 (a) of title 18, United Statl'A Code. 

h (c·) '.rIll' Parole Commission maY' subpoena witne8~l'S to tegtify or to pr()(lllre 
at It parole revoeatioll hearing, nnd may pay snch witness fees as l'stahllshed for 
tlH' C'OUl'tH of the United States. If It perSoIl refuses to olley suph It HulllH1PIIQ, tlJ(' 
COllJmissioll may petition a court of the United States for the judicial district in 
wlIi('h Ruch Ilarole proC()I.!ding is being conducted, in which such perSOll resides 
or curries OIl busirwss, Or in Which such person may be found, to order such per
SOll to atteml and to tctltify or produce evillellce. 'I'he COll1·t may issue an order 
r{'lluil'ing such perl' on to appear before the CommIssion if the Court finds that 
surh tl'!ltimony or eYidenct' is directly l'elnted to n mutter with respect to which 
the Commission is elnpowerecl to mal{e a cletE'rmination under section 3835 of 
title 18, United Statl's COde. All procE'SS in such n case may be served in the ju
(Ueial :listrict in which sHe'h a parole proceeding is being conducted, in whiCh Such 
llf'rH()11 l'l'Hilles or cal'l'i(ls on businl'Ss, 01' in which such perSOn may be found, 

"(d) The COlUmission, pursuant to rules and l'egulations promulgated uuller 
this chapt(~r, may delegate to any ComlI1i~sionet' any of its powers except tl1e 
powers enumeratell ill subsection (a) of this section and in section 3836 of title 
18, '(Tuit(ld States Code. 

"(e) Pllrsuant to rules and regulations pl'olllulgat(ld by the ComIllisslon, hear
ing examiners Dlay be delegated any Or all fUllctions necessary to provide the 
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basis for decision under subSl'ction (b) of this section, inclucling gathering amI 
recording in the hearing record any pertinent information, conducting hearings 
and interviews, taking sworn testimony, and recommending appropriate action. 
Recommendations ot: any panel of hearing examiners shall bo based upon con
currence of at least two members of such panel. 

"(f) l>ursuant to rules anciregulations promulgated by the Commission, any 
officer or employee of the executive or judicial branches of the Federal goyern
ment or a State government may be delego.ted authority to conduct hearings to 
be held pursuant to the provisions of section 3835 of title 18, United States Code. 
"§ 593. Powel's and Duties of the Chairman of the Parole Commission 

"( a) The Chairman of the Parole Commission shall: 
"(1) convene and preside at meetings of the Commission pursuant to sec

tion 592(a) and such additional meetings of the Commission as 'the Chair
man n1ay call 01"o.s may be requested in writing by at least three Commis
sioners j 

"(2) appoint, fix tho compensation of, assign, and supervise all personnel 
employed by the Commission except that appointml'nt of hearing examiners 
shall be subject to approval by the Commission and regiono.l commissioners 
shall appoint and supervise such personnel employed regularly and full time 
in their respective regions as are compensated at a rate up to and including 
grade 9 of the General Schl'dulo pay rrrtes (5 U.S.C. 5332) i 

"(3) assign duties among officers amI employees of the Commission, in
cluding Commissioners, so as to balance the workload and providE' for or
derly administration; 

"(4) assign regional commissiolll'rs to serve tE'mporarily <lll the National 
Appeals Board in case of vacancy, or in the event of disability or disqualifi
cation; designate one member of the National Appeals Board to serve as 
Vice Ohairman of the Commission; and designate for each such region es
tablished pursuant to section 5B2(a) (2), one Commissioner to serve as re
gional commissioner for each such region; 

"(5) direct the preparation of requests for appropriations and the usc and 
expenditure ";f. funds; 

" (6) make reports on 'the position and policies of the CommiHsiou to the 
Attorney General, the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, 
and the CongresR j 

" (7) provide for research and training, including: 
"(A) collecting data obtained from studies. research, anLl the empiri

cal experience of public and private agencies concerning the parole 
process and parolees; 

"(B) disseminating pertinent data and studies, to individuals, agen
cies, and organizations concerned with the parole process and parolees; 

"(C) publishing datacollcerning the parole process and parolees; and 
"(D) condUCting seminars, workshops, and training programs on 

methods of parole for parole personnel and other persons connected with 
the parole process j and 

"( 8) perform such fidmintstrative and other duties uncI responsibilitics as 
may be necessary to carry out tIle provisions of this chapter m:lll of sub
chapter D of chapter 38 of title 18, United States Code. 

"(b) In carrying out his fUnctions under this section, the Chairman shall be 
governed by the national parole policies promulgated by the COinmission. 
"§ 594. Applicability of the Administratiye Procedure Act to Rulemalung . 

"Rules ancI regulations promulgated under the authOrity of this chapter shall 
be promulgated pursuant to the provisions of sectIon 553 of title 5, United States 
Code, except that, for the purposes of this chaptel', section 553(b) (3) (A) shall 
be deemed not to include the phrase 'general statements of policy'." 

'''Chapter 40.-UNITED STATES VICTIM COMPENSATION BOARD 
IIS('C. 

"595. Orr;anlzlltion 111)(1 l\1cmbe1'8hlp. 
"596. l'owel'g of the Board, 
"597. Proccclu.es. 
"598. Review. 

«§ 595. Organization and Membership 
"(a) The United States Victim Compensation Board is hereby estabUshed as 

an independent agency within the Depo.rtment of Justice. The Board shall be 
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compose~ of three men~bers, each of whom shall have been a member of the bar 
~f, t~e hIghest court of a state. for at least eight years, to be appointed by the 
I reSIdent, by and with the adVICe and consent of the Senate. Not more than two 
me1!lbers shall be affiliated with the same pOlitical party. The President shall 
deSIgnate one of the members of the Board to serye as Chairman. 

"(b) No member of the Board shall engage in any other business vocation or 
employment. ' , 

"( c) The Board shall have an offieial seal. 
H(d) The tel'm of office of eacll member of the Board shall be eight years 

('xcePt. that (1) the terms of office of tlle members first taking office shall eXPir~ 
as deSIgnated by the Pl'esident at the time of appointment one at the end of 
four years, one at the end of six years, and one at the end' of eight years and 
(2) any member appoiIl;ted to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration 
of th~ term fOr WhICh Ins predecessor ,yas appointed shall be appointed for the 
remamder of such term. 

:;(e) Each member of the Board shall be eligihle for reapPOintment. 
. (f) Any member of the Board may be removed by the PreSident for ineffi. 

clcncy, neglect of duty, or malfeasance in office. 
"(g) .The principal office of the Board shall be in or near the District of 

COlumbul;, but the B.oard 01' any duly authorized representative may exercise any 
or all of Its powers m any place. 
H§ 596. Power of the Board 

"(a) The Board is authorized in carrying out its functions to' 
"(1) aPPOint and fix the compensation of an Executive Director and a 

G('neral Coun~el and snch other personnl'l as the Board deems necessary in 
accordance WIth the proviSions of title [) of the UnitE'C1 States Code' 

"Sec~ 

• .. (2) procure tem110rnry and intermittent services to the same ~xtent as 
IS authorized by section 3109 of title () of the United States COde but at 
rates not to exceed $100 a day for individuals: ' 

.. (3) prom~.gate such rules and regulations as may be required to carry 
out the p1'ovls1Ons of subchapter B of chapter 41 of title 18 of the United 
States Code j 

."(4) deSignate representatives to serve or assist on such advisory com
~llttees a~ the Board may. determine to be necessary to mainto.in effective 
haison wlth Federal agencies and with State and local agencies developing 
or carrying out pollcies or programs. 

"Subchapter D.-Parole 

:·~831. 'Consideration of It Prisoner for Release on ParOle. 
'.,832. Pre-Parole ReJlOl'ts. 
H:1S33. Parole Interview Procedure. 
"3834. Term and 'Conditions of Parole. 
":ISH;;. Hpyorntlou of I'al'ole. 
:::1I;!{r, AJlJlral from Parole ('on\lni~slon Determination. 
3837. Inapplicabllity of the Admluistrati\'c Procedures Act, 

"§ 3831. Consideration of a Prisoner for Relcas~ on Parole 
"(a) ELIGI~ILrTY.-A prisoner who has been committed to the custody of the 

!3ur~a~l of Pl'lsons to serve a term of im1lrisonment totaling six months or more 
1S ellg1ble for release on parole by the Parole Commission' 

"~1) ~lPO~ completion of the service of thE' term ~f parole ineligibility if 
su('n a. term was Imposed by the sentencing court pursuant to the provisions 
of sect10ns 2301 (d) and. 2302 ( c) . or 

. ".(2) :rt any tin~e after the colnpletion of the first six months of the term 
of Impl'lSOnment If a term of parole ineligibility was not imposecl by the 
('onrt. 

"(b) Fmsl' CONSIDEItATION.-The Parole Commission shall consider the parole 
of a p.1'1sonE'r ser~ng a tE'rm of imprisonlllel~t totaling six months or more at 
least Slxty days 111'101' to : 

"(1) the cOlll~letiou of the servIce of the term of parole inellgibility if 
snell a term was Imposed by the SE'ntellCing Court' or 

:' (2) t~e e~piration of t1!-e term of impl'lsonme~t 01' of the f!.ret year of the 
term of ~mp1'1sonment, whlchevel' is earlier, if a term of parole ineligibility 
was not nnposed by the court. 

': (c) Cm~EltIA FOR RELEAsE.-:P~role may be granted a prisoner who is eligible 
fot Parole If the Parole ComnnsslOn, haying regard for the nature and circum-
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stanccs of the offense and the hh.;tory and characteristic's of the priJ,mner, is of 
the opinion that; , 1'" "(1) his release at that time woulu not unduly depreClatl' t ~(', ~l'rlO?H· 

neBS of the offens(', ulldl'l'xnine l'l'spect for law, or prevent the ml1l111l1stratlOll 
of just punishmcnt for the offc'use ; , 

II (2) his release at that time would not undermine the affordmg' of ade· 
quate deterrence of (~l'ilUillal conduct; , 

"(3) there is 110 undue risl, that,h,e will commit furtl~er C'rllllt'S ,?r, othP~" 
WhlC fail t(} conform to I:mdl 'Comlitlons of parole as "ould he t\ ,urallt~d 
undcr the circnlllstallces; ." , .,. 

.. (4) tlw contil:)U(!d llroYision of tIle educatIOnal or ,:oC'atIOl~a~ tl'aml~J"" 
llIedical care, 01' other correctional trcatlll('nt t~1ltt he J~ l'ece1Vlllg at the 
prison facility will not substantially enllUn(!e IllS capaCltr to lead a law-
abiding life: and ' ,'" 

"(1') f his rel\!use at that time wouItl not httYc n. sullstuntmUy udver,,;e elll.'ct 
on institutional discilllin('. , ' ,..,,' ',,' 

"( d) Rm;O~sIDEltATION,-If parol(' 1S deme(} n l)lisOlWI, the, I arvle c~onllm:sslOn 
shall reconsider parole at least once t R('h year thereafter n~~11 lJUl'ol~' ~g l?'untNI: 
unless it appeul's cl(~al' that a l'elC'm<e order after an :uldltJonal yea~ would he 
itulPIll'Ollriate, in Which ca;;e the COlllluisslon may defcr l'econl:'ldpratlOll for not 
more than two years, • • " , , ' 

"(e) .i.\[,,,-"'W;\.TORY HEI.EASE ON P.\ROLE AT EXl'IR.\'rION OF ,RE~TEN(,F .. -A !ll1~Oll~I 
SerYillg a term of impri;;onment totaling six months 01' lll?rC who is still III 
~onliuement on the date of the expiration of his tt'l'lll of impl'lsonmeHt shall theu 
be released on pal'ole, 
"§ 3832. Preparole Reports 

"(a) PRl::l>AROU: STUDY AND HEPOR'!' IlY BUllF_<\u OFY!l'H;O~S,.-~l~ adl'quat,(' t!;,lll' 
prior to the date npon which a In'i;;oner lJN!Ollll'l-l eh;nble for p.uole, [ll~ nUrt ,lll 
of l)risom~ under ~mclt re6'ulations as the Att(Jrlwy General may pl'eSCl'llJ(', ~hltll 
eondu~,t a' l'(mnllete studr of the llriS(}ll\~r, inqnil'lng into, sueh, mattl'l'S as tllp 
llris()ll1~1"s pr('vious delinquency or yrlulinul expel'i~nl'es; h1s ~O('LUl llnel\:;:'()~n,d,; 
hi~ capabilities; hil-; mental, t'motlOnul, and Ill~y~lClll heal~h, ,ana tll;! uh,tlJlI~~ 
tlltive resources or programs tlmt may be lwallahle, to smt Ius needs: .~t. l(,!u,;t 
uiul'ty days prior tu the date upon whkh the pl'U;f!ner becomes 5~11,"1lJII' fo~' 
pal'ole the Bureau shllll providt> thl' Parole Commit::swll, \\'~th t\ \Wltten 1'('1101'. 
of Ihe'rpsultH of the study lind shall maIn' to the COllllIll,"SlOU whate: l'r .r:('OlJl: 
lllendations the Rurpau believes will be 11elll1u1 ill lll'termmill~~ t1le smtaillllty ot 
the priion(;'r for purole, • ," . , , ., ., 

.. (h) Pm.;p,\R')!.E HEl',lllT BY PROBATION OFFICEns, A:"'ID GO,VEn:-;lI~1!:!iT AhLNClE~,-
Upou re(lUPl't (If the 1'llrole Conlllli~siou. Il~iOl: to .Its, l'(),us:deratlO~ ~f ~e pa~(}l~ 
of a prisOIH>r or of any otller lllattt'r witlull ItH J,Ur~Rlhctl.Oll, a plol.atl~n ~)lhce~ 
01' a hllWrnllll'llt af;'ency shall provide the COlllml~;;lOll w1~h what(),n'~' ,lItl'orJ1la
t' '. 'l\"lilablt' to ):lUl'l1 ofiieel' or agellcy ('Ollcermng a prisoner or pa~l)lee u11Il 
l'~~:!~l~~f' ll:lt ill('(lllSh;tent with t~e puhlic interelott, lflU.k~ h;, the ~Ol;llll~SlIJ~,:Yhat
PYl'l' r('l'OUlllll'lHiations surh oinc!'!: 01' ugeJ)ey h('lleH'S \uIl be help~ul WIth re-
~ /t'ct to tlll' matter concerllic.!!: whieh tl1e l't'quest was made:, '. ' . ' 
I,; l (') OTIIlm PlmPAW)J,g l","'EST1G'\'l'!o~,-The purole C.llllIDll'SlOll maJ 1i\a],t' 

sl1('l1 othl'l' illYe"tigaUQl1 as it may COlll'lllcr warranted, 

"§ 3tl33. Parole Interview Procedure " , 
"(a) I:s'Tnwmw REQl:IRED,-A prisoner Wh?~l the Pal'ol~ COl~lllm:SlOn If! l'l'

quirPll to ('ousider for IHn'(~le under t!Ie prOVIK1?nS of, Sel'~l?~ .3:-31(~! or !,~J: 
slin11, within the time "pecliled, b~ uffordeu a parole mtt'IV1C\\ tllllc"s 11e Slh

llS 

a writjpn waivt'r of snell an int{'r'."l(·w, , . ' 
• .. (b) NOTICE AND Ql'PORTUNI'fY Fon REl'ItESENTATIO:N',-P1'lOr to the par!Jle Ill-

teniew. the pJ'iHoner: . ' , ' l' 
"(1) ~hul1 be' givl'n u written notl{'e of the hme, place, and pmpnse 0 

sueh interview; and , ". "1 
.. ('») shall be allowed to fo1l'leet, as a rt'llresentahve to llld 111['1 ll1 S\l, 1 

'It()l;'i('~Y nnJ' perRon who qualifiell under reglllutions or l'nle~\ iR~ue\l hy HlP 
~~urole ('~mlJlillsion, the reglllatio1l8 or rules of whieh may not eXelUlll! at-
torneYR us a claR;;!, " 1 't .,', , " ,,«.) \'C('F.s1l TO REl'oRl's,-Following notificatIon that u pal'O e In ern~w 11' 

R('hedn1:d the prisoner shall he alTorded reasonable aceellS to su!'ll 1'('P?l't:'l nr:(l 
'oOW1' materials as are prepared b~" 01' for the use of, tile Parole ComIlllsslOn 111 

~-----.~----~ 
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making' its determination, excl'pt that the prisoner shall not be afi'ordC'd acceq; 
to mutterH that, if they appeared in a report of a preHentence invt'stigatioll, wo·uia 
not be reYt'~led to a defplHlant under the prOY!::i'ions of Rull' 32 of the Federal 
Rull.'f! ,Of Criminal Procedure, If ac('e$S to any such material is withheld frolll 
the Ill'lSOllel' on sue'1l grounds, the Commission, or, if the material was withheld 
nt the request or the Bureau of Prisons or another agency, the Bureau 01' such 
;lther UgPllCY, shall summariZe the basic contents of matedal to the extl'ut that 
Iii VOl'lsiblE' \vithout Violating a plecl~e Qf confidentiality 01' E'ndlllJ/::,t'l'iu'" allY 
person, an(l the C(llumission shall furnish suell summal'S to tIll' 1l1'isUllP:' 

"(d) RECOllP O~, IXTF;R!'IEW,:-.t,~ cOlllIllete 1'('cord of a parole intel'Yi(!w shull lJI' 
retmnl!ll by the Parole COlll1ll1,;SlOll, I!'Ol' ~ood cause shawn the C(Jl'.l.mi~sion may 
mal,e a trallsl'ript of the record 11. yailable to the prisoner, ' 

"(e) )\o'rrFI('Al'ION ~:w D~TElmINATION,-XO(; later than fiftmm working dars 
!liter t~e date of the mterYlew, the Parole COIDllIission fihall WItHy thE' prisoner 
1:1 writlllg of its de~erlllillation, If parole is denied, 01' if disel'l~tiollary eontU
hOlts of parole are Imposed other thau those iueOl'llOl'lttM by reference :in :le('
tion 3i:1~4 ((;), the CO~l~missi~)n shall include a statement of the reasons for su~h 
d~'t,(!l:rulllatlou und, It poss1b,le, 11. repl'el'entatiYe of the COlllmi;::sioll who pllr
hI'1~)'lh'd in the parole mterYl(;>w shnll hold a conferellce with the prisont'r to ex
Illam stlC'h reUI'Ollfl, 

"§ 3834. Term and Conditions of Parole 
',' (a) SETTING 01' 'fEUM. AND CONDI'l'IONS,-Upon a ueterlllination to rel('l\s~ a 

Ilr1Ron{~r on parole. the l'a1'ole ComllliS:lioll shall Ret the term alid conuitions of 
parole, ha\'in~ regard for: 

., (1) the nature and circulllstances of the offense and the l,istol'Y and 
('haracteristics of the parolee; and 

"(2) the need: 
.. (A) to Pl'ot('{'t the public frolll further erimes of the pUl'olel~' !lud 
,. (B) to provi<1e tile purolee with such ueeded edueatloual or "'OC'R

tional training, meuit·al ('are, Ol' other corl'el'tional treatment as t'an bt' 
pl'oYiUed. effectivel~' whilp 11e ill on parole, 

"(b) Tlm,{ aI!' l'ARllLE,-Tlle Parole COlllmission shall set the tl'l'm of pll1'ole 
at not l('ss than oue nor more thun. five years, 

"(e) CO;':IlITI<lNS OF PARor.E,--'l'he T'arole Commission shull pro'l"iUe as au ex
]llit'it COll\Uti{)U of parole, that the pllrolee not commit another f('dN'l\l, state Ill' 
loeal erilllt' dUring the terlU of parol!', 'l'he COlllmissivll may pro\,ide, us fm:thpr 
('onditiolls o:C l)al'ole to the ext('nt that snch conditiolls are reasonably l'elatpll 
to the mntters set forth in sub!H'ctiull (a), any conditiolls set fOl'th as disere
tiouary conditions of probatioll in section 2103 (11) (1) through (ll) (17) and 
any oth('l' conditions it considers to be appropriate, If un alien prisoner sl:bje('t 
to dppol'taUon i:'l paroIl'u, the, COlIlln!RSi(ln may, provide, as a condition of parole, 
that hI' be dellortt'd and r!'mmll out~lde the t'mtl'(} Rtates, 'l'hl\ ConllnisRiclll shall 
provide to a parolee 1\ written stnt(>lllent setting forth all the conditions to which 
the parole is :,;lllljeet with suffi('iellt ('larity and specificity to serve as a guide 
for tile parolee's conduct and fol' RU!,'h supervision IlS is requireu, ' .. «1 J CO~f1m;v('g:MExT OF' TEltll!.-A term of parole commences 011 the day tht' 
llUl'olee is l'eleuseu from imprisonlllent, • 

"( e) CONCUItUE~CJ?, WITH OTHER SENTENCEs.-A term of parole \'unR COll<'Ul'
n'ntly with any federal, state, or local term of parole 01' probation for unotht'l' 
ofi'pnse t(} ",hidl t1w parolee is suhjeet or beCOlll()S suhjet't (lnrin)S the tt'rm of 
parol!.', excE'pt lhat it dOt'R not l'U11 during any perio(1 in whit'u tll(~ parolee is 
itl1priSf)lle(l in cmme,'Holl with jl. ('ollYidhm for u federal, state, or lOl'al crime, 

"(fJ l~AULY 'l'Eu~·rrNA'rION,-The I'arole Comlllission may terminate n term of 
I>:1r01e previously ol'der('u nnd (lisel1al'ge tbe pnrol!.'e at allY tilll!' ufter pxpiru
tion of OIle YPUl' of parole if it is satisfied that sut'1l UetiOIl is wnJ'l'Uutpcl by the 
conduct of the paro1('e antI the interest of justice, The Commission shall review 
the status of n parolee aftf'r two :Veal's of continuous parol!', and after each lld· 
llitiOlllll year of varol!', to cletermiu(' the lIt'ed for his COlltinue<l parolt', 

"(p;) I'::xT)i)~SIClN OIo' 'l'Cr(M OU l\IoDtF'J(,Nl'lON OF CONDI'l'IONs.-Th(\ Pm'ole rOl1l
mission may extend a terlll of purole if lC8S thlln the nuthoriz('{l terlll was pre
vlonsly impofled. and may modify 01' enlarge the eonditiollS of purole. at any time 
prior to the expiration or terminl1tion of the term of parole, 

"(11) SURJE("r TO REYOCAl'toN,-A term of parole remains conditional nncl sub
ject to re\'ocntion until its expiration or tcrminatioll, 
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"§ 3835. Revocation of P.arolfl 
.. (a) iVAftRAN'r 1mR ARIU? i!T.-.<\, warrant for the afl'e-st of It parole-e who is 

alleged to have violated n condition of his parole may be issued by the Parole 
Commission at any time prior to the expiration Or t('rmination of the term of 
parole. An officer uuthoril:e-d under subchapter B of. oh:1pter 30 to execute St1('h 
tt warrant may anest the parolee and, upon such an arrest, shall return the 
parolee to the custody of the Bureau of Prisons. 

OIl b) I'RELIMINARY A.PPEARANCE.-A parolee arrested on a warrant for viola
tion of a condition of his parole shall be taken, without mrneeessary delay, be
fore the Parole Commission at a place reasonably near the place of the arrest 
01' of the violation alleged, to determine if there is probable cause to beli£'ve 
that he has violated a condition of his parole. The IJarolee shall be given the op
portunity to allmit 01' deny, in whole 01' in part, the v~ol?tion alleged, an!! ~o ex
plain the circumstances of the matter. If the COmml!;SlOn, after a prelimrnary 
lll'arin"" finds that there is probable cause to believe that the violation occurred, 
It reyo~~tion hearing before the Commissien shall be ordered. If the Iluroll'e 
admits the violation alleged, the revocation hearing may be limited to matters 
con('erning disposition. 

,. (c) '.rUlE .AND PLACE OF REVOCATION HEARIl!iG.-A reYocation hearing shall be 
lwld b:v the Parole Conllni~sion, withl'eSllel't to the parole of: 

-"ll) a parolee for \"hom such a hearing was orderell under subsectioll (b), 
immediately UPOll the finding of probable ('au::;e or within sixty days there
after, Itt a place rpusoll!tbly near the place of the nrrl'st 01' of the violation 
alleged; 01' 

"(2) a parolef! who 11m; bppn ronYictpd of a f('apl'al, state, or local crime 
<'olllmittcd suhspqt1<'nt to Ills relpmw on parole und who hus bpen sentenced 
for such crime to u terlll IrE imprisonment of more than one lmndrpd and 
eighty days and who has had plael'd aguimit him It detainer on a warraut 
issupd umler suhspetioll (a), within one I11l11drl'<1 aml l'ighty days of ::;Udl 
placement, at the prl!lon facility in w11i('h he is confillPd. 

(tl) HEYOO.ATION HEARING PnocEDUIlE.-Prior to the holding of the revocation 
h('uring, till' paroh'l' shall be giyen reasouable lIotiCl' of the ('OIUUtiou8 'Jf purole 
alleged to haY(;' bppu yiolated, and of thp timp. plut·p, anll pUl'pOSP (If the seheduled 
hparing. At the hearing, tlll' !Iarolee shall be uppri~ed of the l'vidl'lll'e agaillst 
him aml shall bp given opportunity: 

(1) to 1)(' repl'l'seuh'd by l'ptaine<l (·ounse-l. or, if lll~ iR unuhle to retain 
coulI'lel, by coullf'lel provided pursuant to the provisions of pltapt{'r 34: 

(!o!) to appeal', to tl'stify, and to present witnp:O;l:les uud docuuwntary evi
dence on his O\ylI Ill'half; aml 

(3) to eonfrollt and croll:,;-examillc advN'se Witll('~Hl'~, if lu' so rl'qttPsts, 
nnless the Pal'oll' Commission I'pl'C'ifi('ally find" good C'ftuse for d('dining to 
ullenv confront ation. 

Any l'eleYlUlt eviclen('[l lllay be 1'P(,piv('(l at the llNtring. rcgar<ll(l~s of its all
missillility uncll'r tltl' rules g'()vel'ning aclmisRion of I'Vi<1<'11<'C ut ('1'imina1 trials. 
At the eon('lu~ioll of the hearing, the CommiSRion sllall dl'tel'miu(' on the eYidenc{' 
befor(' it w11('t1I<'r the paro1l'p haR vio1atp<l a ('oudition of his purole. 

"( e) DlSPOSl1'IOX.-If the Parole COlllmission <lc>tl'1'miIl{ls thnt tlll' parolpl' haH 
not violatp(l n condition of lIiR paroll', tllt' wllrrant I'hall hI' wlthdra wn. If tltl' 
COlllmission c1etpl'milll's that the parolee haR violated a conditioll of hill parl)lt'. 
it may <'Ontillue him on the existing parole, with or without pxtplI(ling trIP h'1'lU 
or modifying Ot· enlarging the conllitions, or, if such continuation, extenSion, 
modification, 01' l'lllargelllPnt is inappropriate in its ollinion, mny re\'(,1;:e llftrole 
an<1 order tile parolee imprisonecI for: 

(1 \ the term of tlle original sPlltpnpe minus the portioll of tIIP original 
sputf'm'e ser\'('<1 in confinement prior to the parole; or " 

(2) the contingc'nt term of imprisonment provided in section :!303. 
In 1ll'tp1'l11ining the allpropriatl' disllo"ition, thp Commission shal' ('Ollsi<1Pl' 
whAh!'r thp violation wus f;(,l'ious and whetber the Yiolation had 11('p}. prpc!'!h'd 
hy oth('!' violatiolls. 

.. (f) DIGES'r OF PROCEEDI~G.-In any case in whieh parole is modified or re
Yoke<1, the Parole Commission shall prepare, and shall givl' to thl' parolee, a 
dig£'st of the factors !'ollsi<1ered by the Commission 1111(1 of the !'NtSOns for the 
dispORition ordered 11;1' thp Commissioll. 

.. (g) DELAYED ADJtTDIC.\T1ON.-·l'llP 1)O\vpr of the PI11'olp CommisRion to rl'vol,e 
parole for violuti<)n of a mlHlition of plll'ole extl'lllIH llPyon<i thl' expiration of the 
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tN'1ll of parol!:' for any llerioc1 reasonably nccpssary fo1' the adjudlrution of lllat" 
tl'rs arising Ilt1'Orl' its expiration if, llPariug is made prior to its (:xpiration a 
warrant 01' summOllS has b('el1 issul'd 011 the basis of an alll'gation of sueh a 
Yinlation. 

.. (h) CmmIT Upo;" REiMPRISONMENT,-Credit sball be giYen for rl~irnpris()n
llll'ut of a parolee beginning on the date he is returnpd to the custody of the 
Burpau of Prisons. 

.. (il RJ;:I.'AROLE.-A prIsoner who has beell reimllrisonecl following revocation 
of parole lUay be rpparolHl by the Purolp. Commissioll unller the samp prOVisions 
of this subchapter that goverll initial parole, nnd such sub~equellt parole lllay 
be revokpd by the Commission uncIl'r tht' sam" provisions of this subchapter that 
;tovern initiall'evocation. If snch a subsequent lJurole is revoked, the parolee may 
bp l'('impriRoned for: 

.. (1) the terlU of the original Rentence mlnu,., t.he portioll of the original 
sentpnce served in confinement prior to the last parole; or 

"(2) the contingent term of impisonment provided in section 2303 if no 
part of sucll a term was sl'l'Yed in the courSe of his reim!Jl'isonment aft('r 
thl' initialreyo('ution. 

"§ 3836. Appeal from Parole Commission Determination 
.. (!l) ApPEAL IN GENE~\L.-Il1 any case in which parole is denh/I, in whieh 

COndItiOnS of parole arc lmposed other thun those f'et forth 01' ineorl1'Jrnted by 
l'efl'renee in spction 3~{ ~ c), or iJ?- which parole is mollified 01' revoked, thl' person 
to .whom any such lleclslOn apphes may file with the National Appeals B,lllrll a 
~Yl'ltten appeal from suell decision not later than thirty days after the de('l-;ion 
IS renllpl·ell. In any ea~e in w11i('11 any dl'('ision ,Yith rel-pect to parole is rl'ndel'{'d 
the Attorney Gpnel'alm!lY fill' with the National Appeals Board a writtpll allPehi 
from sUl'h !Iecision not latpr than thirty days aft(~r the decision is rC'lldered. An 
appeal shall be aedcleci by a lUaJority yote of the three commissioners on the 
N~.tlol1al ~\.ppeals Board within sixty days after receipt of the appellant's pap('rs. 

. (b) ApPEAL IE: OmoINAL JumsllIcTIOX RETAINED.-In a('('ordallce witIl rl'gu
~ah.on~ a,nd ~ules l~supd by the I'urole CommiSSion, in any case in \\'hieb original 
Jnr~sd~('tlOll IS retamed by the Commission the initial del'ision shall be made br It 
majOrIty vot£' of a panel of five commis:;ioners. The llunpl'::; decision may be ap
peal?<i ?l: t11p motion of allY ('oml,ll~ssioller on the pan pI, or on the all11Iicutillll of 
thl' mdIvlqual to whom suell (1et'lsw11 allllIiPH, (11' Oll the motion of the Attornpy 
Gel~e~'ul, dll'ectlr to the National Apppal!l Board, which shall either affirm the 
c1P<'1S1Oll 01' schedule a I'l'view by the full Commission. 

"( C) PARTXCll'ANT IN PmoR, DECISION BARRED.-No cOlllmlRsiouer may plll'tid
pate as a memb.e~· of. tIle ~atlOl1al Appeals Board in the cOllsideration of an all
}leal from a deelswn III wInch he had earlier participated. 
"§ 3837. Inapplicability of the Administrative Procedure Act 

"The pl'~:1~io~R of 11 U.S.C: {j1l~ throug.h.1I51), antl 701 through 700, do unt apply 
to thl' malullg of allY <letrrnunatwn, decls1On, or orcler nndl'r this subehalltn'. 

"Scc. 
Subchapter E.-Death Sentence 

":l!l41. Implpmeutntlon of a Dcath Sentenc(', 
"as·!:!, rse of State Facillties. 

"§ 38-11. Implementation of a Death Sentence 
"i pPl'son who h~s bN'Il sentpll;ed to (ll'ath llUrsuan~ to the llrO"isions of <,hap

~er -4 sh.all be <It'li, ereel tf) the cnstody of the BUl'PUU of Prisolls until til(> Rl'nh'll('e 
IS to be lllllliementell. The BUr<'au sha 11 releas(' the pprl'on Henh'llced 10 d('ath to 
the custody of a .united states marsl1al, who shall superviRe the implementatioll 
of the se:lt~nce III the manner prescribed by the law of the state in which the 
s~ntpnce IS Imposed. If the law of fiuch state lloeR not pI'oYide for the irnplempntll
t101.1 of a sentence ?f lleath, the eourt shall deSignate anotlwr stat£' th£' law of 
~lllch does so pl'o\'l!l~, amI the sentence $;hall be implemented in the'latter statp 
III the lIla~ner preselbpll by such law. A spntencl' of lleath lIlay not be imvle
mented whIle the person sentenced to death is pregnant. 
"§ 3842. Use of State F.acilities 

"A United Statl's marshal chargecl with the supervision of the impleml'ntaUon 
of ~ sentence of dea~~. m~y use appropri!lte state Ol' local facilities for the pur
pose, may use the seIU('PS of an approprrate state or local offil'ial 01' of a person 
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he employs fol' the pmposc, and may pay the costs thereof in I1n amount approved 
by the Attorn('y Gplwral. 

l S. 14&;}, 93\1 Cong., firl't se~S. J 

A BILL To establish a Purole COlllml~R!on and for other purpoSPS 

Be it enactcd by thc Senatc and Ilousc at IlCl!I'Csentatit'cs o~ t7w Vnitc(~" ~t~~~! 
ot Amel'ica, in OOIlIJ1'<.'g8 a8,~elllbled, That (a) thIS Act may lJe cltetl as the 1 a 

C0(t)li~~~t~(;~c~~Jl~n~tle 18, United mates CQ(l(', is amended to read as fOUIH\'[-1 : 

"§ 4231. Parole Commission, 
"(a) TllCre is her(>lJy 'creatE'll as an inuepcndent agency of ~he D(.pa~:tme~t 

of J\;8tiee a Un!tl-11 l:'tutl'S l'nroh' COllllllis:,\joll (h~'rpil1llft.·r ref(.rr~d to ~n t;{I~ 
ehapt(~r ns the 'COnlIll~l'sion'), t~le memlJers of wl11eh ~h,aU he apPolll.le.d, J; ~1 
PresWent, by and with the adVice and consent o~ the Sen~te,. and ,;hl('h, .h~ 
exert'ise the lJower~ grantee 1 in the manner pr(>scl'lll(>u by tins thapter. ~he tCI~1 
of office of a memb~r (hereinufter referred to in this C'h!l;pter as 'Co~nnlls~io~er ) 
shall be six years, excellt that the term of a 11el'S0l1 aplJoll1ted a~ ~ Co~m1~s:~ller 
to fill a vacancy shall eAPire six years fron~ th~ date npon "hlCh su~h ll~lson 
was appointed and qualifil'd. l'poll the eXIlll'at1On of a term of office Of. any 
member, such member shall continue to act .until a s~lccesso~, ~as been allllolllt('~ 
anu qualified. The l'rl'::;idellt ::;11n11 fro!ll tlme to tune. uc::n"nate. fr~m amon" 
the Commis~ioners 011e to serve as ChaIrman. The Attomey. Geneml bhall from 
time to UrnI.' d('sigllate from among the National COmmil'Sloners one to ser,e as Vice Chuil'mall, and foul' to serve as Natiolln~ COlllmis:<hmers. . 

"(lJ) The Commissioners shall meet at least tWIce annually, 1111dlly majonty 
,ote shall- . . 1 1" 

"(1) consider, promulgate, and oversee a ~atI011al paro e 120 H'Y, • 
"(2) promulgate such regulations, uelopted 111 accordance wlth the Ino

visiolH:l of section rma of title 5, United Stutes Code, as are necessary to curry 
out the national parole policy; . . 

"(3) create such rpgio11s as are neressary to carry out the p1'O\'lS1011S of 
this chapter, but in no e\ent less than frye; 

" (4) ratify or deny Ole aPPointment by the Chairman of the llcauS of 
major administrative units; and 

"( u) ratify, revise, or deny any reque~t ~or. regular, supplemental, or 
deficiency appropriations, prior to the Imbmls:>lOn of th7 requests to the 
Office of :\fanagC'ment and Budget by the Chairman, WhICh requests s~nll 
be separate from those of any other agency of the Depllrtment of JustIce. 

Each CO;llmi~sioner shall have equal responsibility, and au~hority it; all sU('h 
det'isioIlt-! amI actions, f.1hall have full a('ce~s to l1I1lllforIDatlOll l'ell1tmg to the 
performance of sudl duties and responsibilities, and shall hrlYc one vote. 

"( c) The Chairman shaU- . , . 
"( 1) lll'e!litie at meetings of the Commlss10ners, pursuant to subsectIOn 

(b) of this section; . 
"(2) appoint, fix the compensation of, UHsign, and superYlse I~ll Iler~onnel 

employed by the COlllmiss!oll. I';x('('pt 811<'h JlPI;l'lOlll4 .'-"1:0 llU~Y 1l'Oll! 1'1ll)l~ t.) 
time be employed in the immethate offices of COlllullsslOuers other than the 
Cllairman' 

"(3) ussign duties among units of the Commission so as to balance the 
worl,load and provides for orderly administration; 

"( 4) direct the pl'el1aration of requests £01' appropriations ani1 the use 
and expenditure of funds; 

"( ill provide for research which shall include-
"(1\) the systematic collection of the data obtained from studirs, 

ref;earch, and the empircal experience of public aucl private agimdes 
concel'ing the parole l1l'OCess and pl1ro1ecs; 

"( B) the dissemination of pertinent data and studies to individuals, 
agencies, and organizations concernecl with the parole process amI 
parolees; 

"( C) the publishing of data concerning parole proeess and parolees; 
"( 6) perform sucll administrative anel other duties and respOltRitiilities 

as are neces~ary to carry out the provisions of this chapter. 
"(d) 'l'he National Parole Commissioners, by majority vote, shaU-

"(1) have authority to accept, reject, or modify any decision of any 
region, upon motion of any National Parole Commissioner, if the eligible 
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person to whom such decision applies shall have mude application for 
review; 

"(2) have authority to review any decision of f'_tlS region when the 
national well-lleing so requires, ana to accept, reject, o~' modify such ded
sion; anl'/. 

"(3) give reasons in detail for their decision in any appropriate case, 
ineluding the reYiew of any decision of any region 

"( r) 'l'Ile Vice Chairman sha11-
I' (1) preside at meetings of the National Commissioners; 
"(2) aSSign ear':s to National Commissioners so as to bulance the work

load and provide for orderly ·administration ; 
"( 3) in the ahsence of the Chairman, carry out the neeessary functions 

of t11at office; and 
"(4) I)erform snell other duties anclresponsibilities as are neressary to 

CI\l'l'Y out the pnrposPtl of this rhapter. 
h(f J A Itt-gional Parole Commissioner shall e:;tahlish pallels which shall be 

authoriz~d to-
"(1) grant or deny any application or recollllllendation to parole or re

paro}(~ any eligible person; 
.. (~~) specify reasonahle conditions or any order granting parole; 
.. (:3) modify or reyoke, llUrsuant to section 4207, .finy order paroling any 

eligible perRon; 
.. (4) eHtahlish the maxinmm length of time which nny person 'whose parole 

has herll revoked shnll be rcqnire<l to serve, hut in 110 case shall su('l1 ,time, 
tl'g!'ther wit.h S\lE'll time as he previously served in connection with ,the 
offense for which he w,as l)aroled, be longer thun the maximum term for 
whirh he was sentenced in connection with snch offense; 

.. (0) re-par01e .finy person whose parole has been revoked and who is 
not otherwise ineligillie for parole j ancl 

"(6) discharge any parolee from supervision or release him from one or 
more of the conditions of parole at any time nfter the expiration of Olle year 
~lfter release on parole, if warranted by the conduct of the 'Parolee and the 
en(}s of justice; except, in those cases in which the time remaining to be 
served is less than one year, in which case, such actions may be tal,en at any 
time. 

Panrls shall consist of either Commissioners or Parole Examiners and deciSions 
"hall he hased upon conCUrrrnce of not less than two members of sueh panel. A 
~eglonnl Pmole CommiSSioner may reylew tlle decision of any panel of exalll
mel'S, and shall have such other powers as are necessary to carry out the purposes 
of this cMpter. 

"( g) (1) 'l'he CommiSSion shall have the power to issue sullpoeuas to require 
the attendance .find testimony of wi,tnesses 2nd the production of evidence tlUtt 
clirectly relates to any matter with respect .to whieh the dommission is em
powered to make n determination under this chapter. Any Commissioner or 
Parole Examiner may administer ·oaths to witnesses appearing before the Com
mission 01' before n Re~iol1al Parole Panel. Subpoenas may l)e issuecl under the 
sigllatme of any Commissioner or any dUly <lesiglll1ted offiCial of tlle Commission 
Ull(l may he serve(l by any person designated by the chairman or any Commis
sioner. Witnesses summoned before .nle CommiSSion or before it Re)!ional- Parole 
Panel shnll be paid the same fers and mileage that are paid witnesses in the 
courts of the United States. Such attendance of witnesses and production of 
elT id(>nc(! may be required from any place in the United States to any deSIgnated 
1)1I1r(>, 

"(2) If a pE'rson refuses to obey such a subpoena, th(> Commission may petition 
,a CO\lrt of tile United Stakes for the judicial district in which such parole pro
<'E:'e<Ung is being conducted or in which such person resides or carries on busi
ne1;8 to require such person to .flttend, testify, and produce eviden(le, 'l'he court 
lllay issue ·all order l'equiring such person to appear brfore the CommiSSion, there 
to produce information or a thing, if so ordered, or to give testimony touching 
the matter under inv(>stigation or in question, when the court finds Sueh infol''11.a
tion, thing or testimony directly related to n matter with respect to w111(>11 tM 
Commission is empowered to make a determination under tllis chapter. Failure 
to ohey snch an order is puni~h!lhle hy such court as a ('ontempt. All Ilroeel'l!' in 
Rllrli It ('ase may be .~erv"d in the jndicial district in which su('h person resides 
cloE'S business, or may be found." ' 
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RIm, 2, Set'tion 4202 of ti tle 18, "("liited StaH's Colle, is umenaed to read :1S 

folh)ws: 
"§ 4202, Persons eligible 

"( a) A perRon (,ODunitted llUrin1Imt to this title, other than It j\l\'('nile tleliIICl1H'll t 
or a cornmitted youth offender, wllereyer confined und serving a definite term 
or terms of one year or more, may be relem~ed 011 pal'ole after fler\'ing olle-thh'll 
of 1'1\1('11 term or term~ 01' uftpl' sprving fifteen ~'eul'S of a lifp sC'ntpnee {)l' of a 
sente)l('(' of OVpt' more than forty-five yeurs, except to the extent otht'rwise pro
yitlell in Rection 4208 of this title, Once a perRon becomes pligihle for parole he 
must bp given a parole .upp('arance Mld such mlditional parole apPp1\rances as art' 
deemed necessary. but in no case shall there be less tlllUl one additional parole 
appearance every two yearR, 

.. (h) If it appeal'S from n report or recommendation hy thC' prop!;'r im:titution 
officers and npon appliNltion by a p!;,l'son eligible for l'l'leuRe on parole, that 1'11('11 
llC'rRon has >'ulll'.tantially oh8(>1'Vecl the rules of the institution to which he if! con
finecl, that there is a reaso11able probability that f!uch person will live and remain 
at Uherty without violating the law, uncI if in the opinion of the Cornmis~ioll 
~\I('lll'eleasf' iR not i11clllnpatible with the wl'lfare of society, the Commission lllHY 

authorize 1'E'lpase of snch person on purole, . 
"Such person f'hallremain, while on parole, in the legal custody and under the 

rontrol of the Attoruf'Y Genel'll.l, until the expil'utiol1 of the maximum tN'1lI (II' 

terms for which he waF! f!entenced, 
" (c) In imposing conditions of parole, tlle CommiRsion ehull con~h1(ll' t IH' 

f()llowing~ 
"( 1) there should lie n rpuRonahle rl'lati('n~hip betWl:'en the c(,nl1ithllls iIll-

pmH.'!l und the person's conduct und present situation: 
.. (2) the conditions !l11onlcl provide for only snch deprivations of Uberty 

us are nCCeSRary for the protection of the public wplfare; .and 
"(3) the con!litions 1'hould be sufficiently speCific to scrve as a guille to 

supervision and condUct, 
Fpon rf'lease on parole, a person shan be given n certificate s£>tting forth the 
('onditions of such parole. 

"( d) An order of parole 01' release may require n parolee 01' n person l'elpas('(l 
]1Ul'Rnant to section 4164 of this title us conditiOlJR of parole or release to rf'~icle 
in or participate in the program of a l'('Ri<lential rommunity tl'('atnH'ut cent!'!', 01' 
l)()th, fot' ull or part of the period of suell purole or relpuse: PrOl~i(l('(l. That th(\ 
Aft01'ney Genel'nl certifies thnt ndeqnate treatmpnt facilities, personnel, and 
prog-rams are available, If the Attorney General determine~ that thp perRon'" 
r(,Rich'lwe in the rentPl' or partiripation in its program, 01' both. should bp termi
nate>c1, l1ecause the person I'all derive no further significant lJeupfitfl from R'1('h 
residence 01' participation, or hoth, Or because such rt'sidcnce or purticipation 
adversely affects the rehahilitation of other residents 01' parti('ipants, th: Mtot'
ne~' Gpneral shall notif~' the Regional Pm'ole Conllnissioner who "hall th('l'pupou 
mn]'!.' snrh other provision with respect to the persoll as ill demned apprGpriat(>. 

".\ 11(>rSon residing- in a l'eRitlential rl)mmunitr trpntlllPnt cPllter lllUY be I't'qnire>d 
to pay such costs incidpnt to residence as the Attorney General deeIDs nPPl'O-
priate. 
"( e) An orc1er of parole 01' release may require 11 pllrolep, or n prisoner rell'aserl 

ln1rfHlant to 8prtion ·n64 of this title, who is an addict within tIle menning of 
seC'tion 42ti1(a) of this title, 01' a drug deppndent llerson within the meaning of 
st'ction 2(q) of the PulJUc Health Sel'vire Art. aR nmencle<1 (42 U,B,C, 201), as a 
rl)1ulition of pnl'ole or t(>lense to partiCipate in the community snpervision pro
grams authorized hy section 42:;5 of this titll.' for all or part of the period of 
I)Qrole: Prot'i(lrc1, That the Attornpy General rertifips a suitable program iR 
available, If the AttOl'ney Genl'ral determines that the per!'on's participation in 
the program Rhonld be terminated, becaUl~e the person can derive no fUl'theI' 
Higllifirant benefitR frOID pal'ticipo.tiGl1 or hecause his participation advcl'I'f'h' 
affl'{'ts the rehabilitation of other paI'ticipant~, l1e shall so notify the Regional 
('olJunissioner. Wllich 911a11 thereupon lllal,e S\1rh othel' provision with rcsp(>rt to 
the person nS iA deemed appropriate." 

REC, 3. Section 4203 of title 18, l 1nite(1 f\tntes Cone, lR ampndet'l to rea(l UR 
follows: 
"§ 4203, Parole interview procedures 

II (0) Any inter\'iew of an eligiblf' p(>rson by a COlllIDiRSionel' or paroh' {'xamiupr 
in connection with the ronflic1erntion of un nppliration of purole shall be ron
auriNl in ac('orc1nnee with the following proceclnres-
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" (lel) ~n pligible lleri'On shall be given wrVten llotke of the time uIl\ll)luce 

o su Illltel'vjpw; and • 
. "(2)h ~n eli~ible ;:;erso11 shall be allowed to Relect an atlvocate to nill hhn 
1Il sue lIlterVlew, Ihe advocute may be a lllpllli>eL' of the institutional ~taff 
Gr, a~y other 1)er80n who qualifies under the 1'1111'S promulgated by the Com: 
mlSSlOn pursuant to this chapter, 

"(b) l~ollo':,ing ~otification thllt a pur ole interview is pending, an eligiblp 
~e~~on ~n? hIS a.d,octtte shall have rem'lonable acceRS to progress reportfl and 
HUC . ot er J?latel'lals as are prepared for the nSe of mlY Commissioner or exam! 
n~rllnd IDd ~lung .any d~termination, except thnt the foi!owing m~terials m~y b~ 
(':Xc u e ... rom lIlsperhon- •• 

• II (1) ,diagnost~c. opinions w~iC'h, if made Imown to the eligible persoll, 
't~ ouldi l~ ~he ?pm!on of tlle prIson administration, lead to a I'eriou~ disrup
IOn of hIS lIlst1tutlOnalllrogrUln of rehabilitation' 

"('» a I t hi h' • ~ llY (ocumen w c contams information which was obtained by n 
PI7.a~e of confidentiality; 

(3) nny part of any prpsentenre report, excppt upon agreement of the 
rourt having jurisdietion to ilUllose sentenee ' or . 

l
' "b(4) any information that would place· a~y person in jeoparc1y of life 01' 
1m , 

I! any document is deemed b:y either the COml11iH~ioll or the prison admillistl'a
tlOn tObfall within the exclUSIOnttry p1'oviRiom: of this section. tI1en it RllaH lll'
C?'U<'h \~ duty. of !hat !lgpIlCY to sUlllmnrize the basic ('ontents of the material 
\>1 1 e • bearmg 1ll llll!l<l the neecl for confidentiality or the impact on tht' in
mate. or both, Ilnd furlllsh st1('h summllry to the inmate ancI his aclvocatp in no 
('aRe t'ss than foul' days prior to the purole interview, except tha't the appr~I>rinte 
~:~~!~rt~nay retain the aiscretion to approve any SUCII sumn;al'Y of any r>resl'J1te~(·e 

"( c) A summnry of e'Very interview shall bp pr{'pnred ancl included in the 
re,'ord of proceedings, 

.. (d) An eligible person denied parole shall ht> given a written list of the 
~~e!lSO~A for such; nnd, if pOAsible, a personal confert'n('e shall be held between 
, It' e1;61b1e person nnd the Commissioners 01' parole examint'rR ('oncltwting the 
mterVlew, In the ('nRe of a gl'llnt of parole on other than gpnt'rul (londitions 
as promulgated pursuant to this chaptel', the eligihle person shail be given ~ 
statement of r~asonR for each such nc1ditioual t'onditiou," 
fO~~;S; Sechon 4204 of title 18, Unitecl States COll~, is amended to read as 

"§ 4204. Aliens 
"Vi"hen an alien ~riSOllel' subject to cleportation l)ecomes eligible for parole 

we tll1role Comn:isSlO11 may authorize the 1'e1ease of Rucll p(!rROn on conditiod 
l~>( such person Op dep~rtpdllnd l'l'mllm outRide thp 'Cnitecl States, 

, t'hur~ pe:son" whe!! hIS p~role becomes effective, shall be delivered to the dulv 
.lU oru:rd Immlgl'atlOn offiCIal for deportation," • 
fO~~~;s~' Sec'tion 4203 of title lR, lTnited States Code, ifl am('nd('cl to read ItR 

"§ 4205. Retaldng parole violator und{'r warrant 
,"(a) A war1'llnt; for the retaking of any 1>p1'son who is nllpged to have violnted 

~lS p~r.o1he lUay
h
, bp. lSRued hy any Comlllissioner within thH maximum term 01' terms 

o~: w H' suc person was spntencecl. . . 
tl (b) (1) A,personrptaken ullon ,n wal'rant ~lJlt1er this sertron shan be n('cordecl 

l,e .oPportUlllty to ~nve a pl'elimmary heal'mg, as !loon as pOSSible, ('1\:rept as 
provided in s?bl1ertJOn (c), at a place reasonably nE'aI' the location whet:e the 
alleged violation occurrcd, by un official de~ignated h:l" the CommisRion (h(>rpin
Itft~l' referrE'd t<> as hearing officer) to determine if 'there is prob~ble ('I1U>le to 
be~;e"e that he has violntell a ronc1ition I)f his parole, . , 

(2) SUCh, persoll shall be a('corrletl the opportunity for a l'f'vot'ntion hearing 
at: a pla,ee leuMnalJly nf'ar the locution where the alle~ed 'Violation ocC'ul'l'ecl 
WIthin SIxty clays of a finc1lng of probable cause, except that surll heal'lJ;g may 
be held. at the same timE' amI place us the heuring to determine if there is 1)1'0';-
able causp, ' < 

H (A) noti('e of the cOllt1itiGns of parole a11eg(>(l to 11uv{' been violated, nml 
the timp, plare. clote> and purpose>S of the scbecluJed hearing' 

., (B) opportunity for thE:' parolee to appeal' and tt'st1fy, and present wit
nesseR and documentary evidence on his own behalf; 
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"({') 0P1Jurlunity tu hp rPlll'l'Sl'nted by rctalneu counspl, or if II!' is \lnnhl~l 
to rpt,\ill I'nUIl~I'I, t'1I\1I1';1'1 Ular Ill' proviul'tlllursunnt to :;ect!oll 3000A of titll' 
II', rnited ~tall'S GnuI'; and 

.. (In opportunity fill' tlll' ImroIl'P to he nppri,"ctl of thp evid(,IH'e and if Ill' 
1'0 l'PqUl'l't.s, to ennfrout anll erOS!H'xal11ille adverse witnl'ssPs, PXcPllt in thost, 
('USPS wlwl't'ill it iH dptN'llIiupd by till' IH'arillg ofIicl'r that. there is suhstalltial 
risk of harUl to any llersoll who would RO tl'~t1fy or otlll'l'wi:-;e be hl('ntili(>tl. 

Pullowillg ;;t)('h hNll'ln;r, a sUlllmary shall he prppnr('(l by tlw IIPurin/-{ ofIi('PI', 
:wttillg' f,Jl·tll in writing findings and rt'l'llmlllPlldatioll.",stllting with partipularity 
thl' rt'lI';IlIlS tlll'rl·f(;r, 

.. (C) In thl' ('ust' of any llaroh'p r('tnkpn hy warrant lllHl('r this ~l'etion who dot'S 
uot (·t;lltest !Uly ulll'g'pd viulatioll of tl COlltlitiun Hf parnlt', or Who has h('('n ('on
yi!'tPcl 01' a Ill'\\' Ilffeu"ll uncler any lnw of the rnitpd State:; or 1111Y statl" SUdl 
lu·r,;on sllall he act'ord('d the opportullity fur all institutional n~Y(le!\tinl1 ht'lll'ill~ 
within Hinety dar$, 8udl h('uring will hI! (~(mdlh'ted by a panel apllointNl IlIll'14U
alit to tllis rhapt!'r 1I1Id l11r Imrnlp(, ;;hall 1wyt' 110ti('(' of I'mI'll llt':ll'ing mHI lit' 
alInwpcl to alliwar alld testify Oil his (}\Vll ill·half, and to sl!lul't an ad\"onttl' to 
aid him ill snl'llltl'llt'ar.llH'l'. 

.. (tl) A 1;('r";.111 l't'tal\:('lI pllI'SUant to tll!;, >,i'l'tion I-lltnU hI"! l1l'tnilll'd 11l'I\(lill~ 
disp"sitit)u IIf >'\1('11 warrant if, sub:lfqn"nt to n finding of prohall1e (':IlISI'. OW 
ht':ll'i:ll{ oill: ('I' d .. tPl'lJIinp,.; that thi'l'e is r(~mwn to b!!lip\,i? HlIlt ;;u"h lll'l'~(jll will 
not apJll'ar for his !li~llusitiou hearing, or that 11(' {'Ullstitntt'll It dttllgl'l' to himsl'lf 
ot' tu Iltlll'l'I4," 

~l:C" (1,~l'('ti'l11 420(l of title 18, rnit~d StntesCml(', is allll'nd!'d to read as 
f.lllows: 
"t} .1206. Officer executing warrant to r('tllke parole violator 

"Any utIicol'l' of any l<'('deral penal or ('ol'rpPtiollul institntion, or tluy Fl'tl('rnl 
o1Ii('c" uutlltJriZl'1l to 1>('l'Ye ('rimluul 1>rOC£'1'8 within the t:ll1ted 8tnt!'~, ttl whom 
a warrant for flip r!·taklllg of a pal'olp violator is deliYerl'd, shall ('XN'utl' sHeh 
IYilrrallt b~' hIking !:lUch parolt'l' ltnd rc'turning" him to the eustody {Jf tht' At
toru"y Gl'll<'ral. to 

Sf'C, 7, Sl'Ctioll 4207 of title 18, Unitl'Cl Statl's Cod!', is umpn(l£'d to rl'!ld ns 
follows: 
"§ 4207. Parole modification and revocation 

.. (11) All order of parole may be mof1ifietl or revoked in the case of any llurulp 
('Ilm'!l'ted of il criminal {}ff£'n~e, or where oth£'rwise warranted by the fl'PqUP1WY 
or sl'rio\lsnp~s of the parolee's violation {Jf the conditions of his parole, 

"(b) .\ de('\sion to mudify or reyoke an oNler of parole 11lay in<'ltHlt'-
.. (1) U l'ppl'imand; 
.. (2) nn alteration of parole conditions; 
.. t3) l'eferral-to a l'esid(,lltial community trpatmpnt centpr for all Ol' part 

of thl' l'PllHlilltier of th(> ()riginal ~el1t('ll('e; 
.. (,1) formal revocation ,of parole or mandatory l'please pursuant to this 

chapter; or , 
"(,j) anv nthpr artioll de()l1lrcl neces~ary for successful rehabilltntull1 of 

tIlt' "iolate)r, lind whil'h ll"011lotes thp en<1~ of jU!~ti('l'," 
~E('. K. ~l'Cti(Jll ·1208 of titlu 18, tTnitl'd Stntl'H C()(lt', is aU1('uded to read as 

ftlllolVl' : 
"§ 4208, Fixing eligibility for parole at time of sentencing 

"(a) l)plln entering a judgement of conviction, the comt having jurisdiction to 
impose ~entcllce, when in its opinion the ends of justice and best interests of the 
public require that the defendunt be sentenced to imprison11lent for ll; term l'X
cee[1ing one year, may (1) dpsignute in the s('ntpnce of imprisonment llnpof;('(l a 
minimum tcrm at the expiration of which the person shall b('come eligible for 
parolp, whi('h term may be less than but shall not b(' more than one-third ?f the 
maximum sentence imposed by the court, or (2) the ponrt may fix th(' maxImum 
sput('1l('C of imprisoument to be seryecl in which event the court may SpeC!fy 
thnt the p('r>lon may become eligible for parole at such time a,s the COlJlllli~s~OIl 

.. (b) If the court desir('s more detaileel information a'S a basls for determllllllg 
the splltpllce to lit' 'imposed, the court may commit the defendant to the custoclr of 
tlll' Attornpr Geneml, whit-I! commitment shall be dcempd to hc for the Dla;'illlum 
~pnt('n('p of imprisonment Ilrescribed by lnw, for a study, as described ln suh
Hpdioll ({~) l\pr('of. 'l'he rpsultR {)f ;mdl study, togetht'r wlth any recommendn
tions \YlIich the Dil'cetor of thp Burpau of Prisons beliews woule1 be helpful in 
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aptf'rmining thp (liRllositionof thp raRp, shall be furnished to tllr ('ourt within 
three months unlE'SS th{' court grants time, not to pXt'ped an additiollal Un'('p 
mouths, for fl1rth!'r Rtuclr, .\fter l'ec{'iYing such re!lOrtil and l'e('otllmNHlutiollS, 
till' court may ill W:; discretioll-

"(1) pIncl' the person on probation as authorized by section 3n;;1 of this 
title, 01' 

"(2) nffirm the spnt('np{, of imprisonment originally impo!1f'd, or rrtlnr(' 
tll(' sent{,ll('e of imprisonn1C'nt, and ('olllmit th{' offend!'r undm' Ilny apllli('ahip 
proyision of law, Thp tN'm of the sellten('(~ shall run from dute of original 
('o11lmitmpnt unll('!' this spptioll, 

"( e) rpon c011lmituwnt of any pl'rson spnten('('d to imprisnU1ll£'nt untl!'r allY 
lllw of thE' UnitE'd Stat(>fl fl'r a d('finitft tprm or t('rml'l of 01lp YPllr I'll' IllOl'P, th(' 
Dirpctol' of tll(' Bnl'('au of Prison><, ul1dl'1' suell rl'glllations liS till' AttOl'll<'y 
(kn('rnl lllay prl'l'('l'ihl', ~hull CUUHP a eompl('tp fltudy to he mudE' of the person 
nlHI Fi1la11 fUl'ni,;h to tlIp Commifl~ion It I'1nmmnry rl'port, togptlu'r with any 1'E'(,
On\lll(,)1Clations whie'll in thp Dil'e('tor's opininn would bp JI('lpfnl in detN'mining' 
th!' ~uitftblJit~· or til(' llrisOIlPl' fOI' varol(', 8twll rPlJOl't lllav iuc'Judp but slmll 
!lot h[' lil1litpd to, <lata rpgnl'<ling tll!' prisoIll'r's prpYiOllS drlin(fllt'll['Y :11' ('riminftl 
('XJlpl'if'1H'P, pertippnt Cil'C'ulllfltam'(';! of his I'(wial lmel,!;ronn[l, hifl ('ftlltlhilitiPR, hhl 
lll!'lItnl tllUl phYHH'alll(,lllth, lind st1<'11 otllPr factot's Ilflllla;v hE-' ('ousi<ll'l'ptllll'rtillPnt. 
'l'll!' ('(lIllllli~flion mar maIm snch nther im'Pfltigation Ill{ it may [JPPlll I1P:'PH!-1/lI'Y. 
In anr l'al"P !1l\'olying a ll!'r~oll with l'eSIl('et to whom tb!' ['(1m'! has dl';lignatp[l 
It 1l1!llinmm tN'1ll in lH'['(ll'dan('(! with snh,wr!iou (It) of this !'P('tioll, stlt'h'rPllOl't 
nnd 1'1'('ol1lmendatioll;! Rhall i,e llladp not I('R8 than ninpty clllVS llriol' to thl' pXpil'a-
lion of !-1twh minimum term. ' , . 

"It shull bp tll[' duty of tIl!' Yftrious llrohation oill!'prR nnd g(JY('I'nnwllt !Jureau,.; 
!lnd ngpn{'i(>~ to fUrlli>lh (lJp ('Ol1lJl1iS:'\OIl information ('onrprnillA' thE' llPl'14011 ana, 
,:'11('11(>\'(>1' not inrompatihlt· with tlIp pnlllie intpref.lt, 1IIPir yipws and rpcOlllmen<1n
hOlls with rp"Il(,l't to tll(' 11111'011' di:4position of hiR paSt'. 
... «1) 'flIt· ('ot~l't ;;hllll hay!' HIP autlJority to rl'du!'l' allY minimum tm'm ut !lny 

tUII<', upon motlOll of th£' Dir('{'tor of the Rul'(,uu of Prisons, nIlOn uotit-!' to the 
att(ll'l1p~' for the goVprUllwut," 

Sm" 11, ~p('ti()n UOO!l of title lR, rnit('(l ~tatl's Code, is nml'IHlt'cl to rl'f!!l ns 
follows: 

"§ 5002, Advisory Corr,ections Council 
... (u) ~hel'e is hpl'phy ('~eatp{l an A<1YiRol'y Corl'('etioll" COll11l'il !'omIltlsp<1 of two 

1 ~Iltt'~l ,Statf'fl j,lJ(l~e;l dpSIgnlltC<1 by nIP Chief Justi('t' of thl' Unit!'!l Statps 111111 
('X nfl:cw, tIl(' C hmrmltll of the Paroln COlllllliFlflioll, tllp Dir('('to1' of till' Burl'a u 
of Pl'l~ons, the 01li('f of Probation of the A<1l11ini~tl'atiye Oillct' of the Uuited 
State's Courts, the Administrator of I,a\v Ellfol'('t'lUPUt .\ssl~tanc!' AdminiRtrfttiOll 
or hill dpl'l!gn('p at a vol,iry lpypl, thc f;p(,l'ptary of IIpalth, Bd\l<'a tion, nnd W('lfar(' 
or his (lPSIgIlPt~ a~ a,pollcy Ip\'e1, 111(' S(>e1'('tary of I.ahol' Ol' his tlN'if,!;llel' nt a lloliey 
l('\'~I, the ComnnSSlOnl'l' of thp Civil 8prY\('p Commi!'sion nr llis design!'t! nt II 
polJry I,Pypl, the Secr~tal'Y of Housing Hnd 'Grblln Dl'Y{'loIlllll'ut or lIhl dt'l4ignl'I' 
Ht n l){)\J~y If'Yl'l, tilp Du'e('tol' of tll(' OffiC'(' of I<~coll(Jmie OVPOl'tllIlit;\' or his dl'!'i"'l1pe 
;t!~ It rolIc'J' Ip\"el, und ,th(' SpCl'('tary of Dpfpnsp or hiR clel'liglwe at It llOliey l~"(>l, 
Ilw JtHIg{'s fil'Rt npllomtetl to tll~ Conneil shall continue in ofIi!'(! fOt' termR Iff 
tllr(!p years from the <lntt' of appointment. 'l'heir fincceR;;ors t-:hnU lilwwisp l)(~ 
~ppointcd for ': terll~ of thr(!e yeal'H, ~xcppt that llllj' judgp Il11PoilltPd to fill a 
,~!'anpy ~('f!ul'r1l1g !a'wr to !lIp (!xvil'tttwn of the tpl'lll for wh1<'h his pl'l'<1l'CeRflOr 
was ~llP?1l1t('(1 shall be ullIlomtl'll only f(l!' the I1ne:\.11ire<1 term of Buell pl'edcce!lsol'. 
T~~ Chll1;'mn~ Rhal! he dpsigllated Ilnnually by tllP Attol'npy Genernl. 
, (h) ~hc Counpll shall mpet quarft!rIy and specinl sessiont; mllY be held from 

tune to tIme upon th!.' call of tll!' Chairman, 
.. (c) The Council shall considcl' problt'ms of treatml'llt Ilnd ('orrection of 1111 

offpudprs r.gninRt thp UnltNl States and shallllllll,c such rl'Commpndatiolls to tIle 
Congl'pflS, the Pl'l'sidput, the ~udieial COllfprellce of tll(' Unitt!d StMps, and OUIl'l' 
a~pr?llrinte ofllc,ials ns maY,lmIlrove the administration of crimin!ll justice und 
~sslUe the cool'dmatioll all~lll~tegrution of pOlicies of ilil' F<'llel'lll agellcies, llrivllte 
llldnstl'!, labor, and local Jllrlsdictions rC'sp('cting thp dispositioll tl'('at1llpnt Illld 
('Ol'rertlOn of all persons eOllvictpcl of crime, It shall also cOllSi:ler mca~Ul'~~s to 
prol1lote the pr<,;ypntioll of crime nll<l clelinqUl'llcy ana suggest nplll'Opriat<' stlldieR 
111 this connpctwn to hp llndprtnkl'1l by ngellci~s both public und Ilrivate '1'11e 
nll'mb<'l's of the Council shull sel've without COUlllP1l8ation hut nc('ellsary tl'ltYel 
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. 1 1 I . ~h'lll hI.' paid from available and l<uh~i"ltf'I\('(, f':'\IIPlIS('i'l II~ 11lltlull·IZ('!. Iy II" ,. , 
apprOl1l'iations of tlll' ~)ppn;·tnlPnt (~f ~UStl£~~I'('utive Hpcl'etnr~' or un A(}minist~u-

.. (d) (1) T1H' CmtllC'l1 sh,lll ItIlPOlll an ".. y hp llt'('(l~';lUT to purry out lt~ 
tiyn A""i"tnnt and ,;\w1\ Ol1WI' ll(lrs()n~lt'Li;~h~:~\:ratiyp AH~istunt shall llUllf'l'vi,;t\ 
f\l1l<'tiol1,1, The 1']x\,('\1tivl' ~P{'ll'(,:aIl'~; (:1 t~" ;'01l1~l'il !uHl shall lIN' form sucll otlwr 
tll!' nl'tivitil'i'l of pH'"mllR (lUlP o~ 1'( 1;1'. , 

dutil'S as, thp Couuc! I mu~ (y~~~t, til' f1{'rvieps of expprts aud ('onsultantf< in Ill'cord
.. (2) 'llll' ('(l~1l.(" dIlIl;\' 0 1.:1 n ~l C;'t' 1 ~itates Code, hnt at rut!'::l not to t'X('P('tl 

un('(~ with !l1'('tHln 3109 of tltll> .I,m ({ , . 
~100 Jll'r !lay" . i' tI " d to requpst frol1l lIur (h'plU'huf'nt, aF;eu<,y. or 

.. ( p) TIl!' (!lUlu'}1 H uu 10IlZP (' V('rlUU('ut 11ll): information or rp('nrds it 
ill<lPIWl1(h'at illHtl';lm'~ll~:~:itr O~t ~l~\n~~ioIlH' nnd (':1(:11 fHl!'h delllll'tul!'ut, agell<'Y, 
dl"l'Ill~1 IH'('{'~"nry to ('t\ll~ ont 1 1< I 'co l wratl' with the Couucil ami, to thl~ 
and in$tr\m~Pt\t\lm" i~. nntll.(n'.iZt~ t~ell il~formation IIl1(l 1'PC(lrd? to the O?t1l1l'il, 
!'xtPllt lll'l'lIllttl·tl by la", to j I~IlI SIS. Y auY llll'IlIiwr W}l('U lH'ting as Chairman. 
ullon rp(jtl!');t madl' hy ~hl' Cl.HUll'lII~\n (~~(.ii B!l'ln 111'I'ur Hot latpr tim'! thirty da~'s 

.. (f) '1'111' first lllPptm/.t or t 11' \,ou ,. ., 
ai'tPl' till' l'nll!'tlllpnt_o,f !hiB, IP.htY!I~llll~~(lJ~\lit('d ~tnt('s Cod!', ill alUplldnd to r('utl as 

~l"(" 10. ~('('ti!\n ,I( On of tl c " 
followl< : 

"§ ;)005. Youth conection decisions . . n'()vi~iom: of ehllpter 3n of this 
"'l'hn ('[ll11ll1it;siou lUV: in lW~'~lrd:UHl' ~~~ll~o~~~;n~lldnti()n' for pnl'ol(>, modif~' or 

titll'. grllllt or dPll~' nn~ npPlr atioll 0: '(~~\lI'ntl'l\el\d pUl'f\Uunt to thiH chulltel', 
l'(','ol.(! ttllY (Jl'(lpl' of IIIll'ol(' 0 uny 11(' ") s'\)ilitil'>l liS llUl~ h(' re<1l1il'('d by law." 
!IIul lIpl'flll'lll slI.ch (~hp!· dUtil'sl' m11~[ rl~sl;; ~~i \~t'\tP~ (,;)(lp, is allll'lHled to l'('n(l as 
~m .. 11. ~l't'\ltm <1\\01, of tit (. ", n [ " 

followI<: 
"§ 5006. Definitions 

"As 11:4l'<1 in thh; (!hulltel'-, ) .. . . 
"(a) 'Bureau' mNlUS th(' Bureau of 1 nSOUR, 
(h) 'Director' menus tllp Director of til(' B~rpa~h~ a"'e of twenty-two y('lll'H 
««0) 'Youth offender' means a person un 1'1' ., 

lit tllp tlmn of conviction th j'f de' is one committed for treatment he1'(,· 
u~~~~) t~C't7~~~~~i~d:~~ th~J~ftor~ey Gem'l'lll pursuunt tt} section 5010(b) 
nndG010(c) ofthlschapter; ti I' guidance and tl'llinilll{ 

"( e) 'Treutment' means co~rective and tI?rev~~ vantisocial tendl.'ucics of 
!lpsignPll to protect the public by correc mg e 
youth offl.'nders i, th judgment on a verdict or finO.ing of guilty, "(f) 'Convlctwn means ' e It 

Ilplell of guilty, or a plea of nolo contendere. 
R" .. ctioll U010 of title lH, rutted StatN, Cndl', is aml'Il<1ed to r('ltd us Rr-:c, 12. _" 

follows: 

"§ 5010. Sentence . , outll offl'nder does not np('(l 
"(n) If the court is of the oP.lnIOn ,~~at :~iecution of sentence and plnee 

('Ollllllitment, it may suspen~ the lmposl n • 
the youth offt'n(ll~r o111)l'(I\mtlllu, t ' ted person is a youtll offendt"r. nnel 

.. (b) If the cour:J: shall find. tha. a conVlC l' a , licable provisions of In w 
thp offl'nsl' is pUlllshnble bY" llnprlsonment f:~ien ~f the penalty of imprif<Oll
otllf'l' than this subsection, the court may, outh offender to the custody of. 
1lI1'nt otlH'rWiRe pl'ovlded by lUlv, serte~~e s~~:vision pursuant to t'ilia chuph'l' 
~~~~il\~~1~~:'~.g~:3nt,~!I.\~~r C~~~l~~~Olla;IlS proYitle~l iu Re('tioll tl017(e) of this 

('hnptPl', 1 11 fi d that the youth offender muy not be uble to 
.. (') If tll!' court s IU n t t i l' to the expirntion of six yplU'~ 

<1l'rin' lIIaximum benefl.t frOm'ttrea mef it!: of the penalty of impri>lOlllll('nt 
from tlU' {lut(' of convIction 1 may. u nth offender to th(' cust()(ly of the 
oth(,l'wit-1t.' provided by lUWt senr~c~ ;~~:~isl011 pursuant to this Cl1Uptl'l' for 
• \ttOl'IH'y Gener~l for trea men n 'i d 1 law for the offent-1(' or offpn::('~ 
nur f!tt-t11Pl' pnrlOd thu:' IDt ndY ~emm:tlitlhdois~i~nrg}:d by tll(, Commission as provh1NI 
(If wl1wh hI' ::1'anl1l< pon v.C I' ox t ' 
in ~\,l'tloll G017 «(1) of this chnpter. 
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"(d) If the court shall find that the youth offender will not derive benefit 
from tl'('ntment under suhsection (b) or (e), then the com:t may sentence the 
routh offender under any other applicable penalty prOvision . 

.. (p) If the court desires additionuI information as to whether a youth offender 
will dpl'iYe henl'fit from trentment nnder subBectioll (b) or (c) it may order 
tllnt he be coummitted to the custody of the Attorney General for obscl'yutiou 
nUll study u.t an appropriate classification center or agency. Within sixty days 
frOlll the <late of the order, or such additional period as the court may grunt, 
til(> BUl'pau shull report to the court its findings." 

~EC, 13. Section 5014 of title 18, United States Code, is amended to l'pad 
ul<follows: 
"§ 501,1. Classification studies and reports 

"The Director shull proyide clu!'l~ifi('l}tioll ('pnters and agencies, Every com
mittNI ~'(luth offender shull first be sent to a classification centcr or U)Wll{'Y. 
The clm;!:ifi{'ntion centHl' or ngl'llC'Y 1'111111 mnkH a eompletH study of each com
mittHd youth offender, inl'ludlllg a mentul and physical (~xamination, to aSCE'r
tain hi!< personal truits, Ills capabilities, pertinent circumstances of his flehool, 
family life, any previous delillqneney 01' criminal experience, and any mental or 
phYl<ieal <l(>fect or other factor contributing to his delinquency. In the abs(>nce 
of eXI'Pptional circumstances, such study Shall be completed within a lll'riod of 
thirty <lays. The agcncy sliall promptly forward to the Director and to the Com
mi)ll<ion u rpport of its finc1ings with respect to the youth offender and its recom
Ilh'udatiolls as to his treatment. As soon as practicable nfter ccmmitmeut, thE' 
~·olltl1 off<'1lclcl' Ilhallreceive a pnrole interview," 

SEC. 14. Section CiOlti of title 18, United Rtates OmIe, is amended to read as 
follows: 
"§ 5015. Powers of Director as to placement of youth offenders 

"( Il) OIl receipt of the report and recommendntions :from the classifiNLtiou 
ngpncy the Director may-

"( 1) reCommend to the Commission that the committed youth offender 
he l'elt"ased conditionally under supervision; 

"(2) allocnte IIne1 direct the transfer of the committed youth offenuer to 
ulllIA'pncy or institution for treatment i or 

"(3) order the committed youth OffelJdpl' confinl'd lind affordecl treatment 
un<1er such cOllClitions as he believes best dpsigned for the protection of the 
public. 

"(h) 'rh<' Dirf'Ctor may transfer at any time a committed youth offender 1'1'0111 
onl' ugenC'y or institution to any other nv;eney or institution," 

Hl'O. iI), Sf'Ction 5016 of !'it!e 18, United States COde, is amf'nded to reud as 
followR: 
"§ 5016. Reports concerning offenders 

'''PhI.' Director shall cnuse periodic eS:llminations und reexaminaf:lons to be 
llUHll' of nIl committed youth offenders and shall report to the Commission nf< to 
[>u<,1\ sueh offender as the CommiSSion may require. United States probation 
nill('PI's nmll<upcrvisory agents I:'ha11 likewise report to the COmmission respC'ct
inA' ~'OUtll Offenders under their supervision as the Parole CommiSSion may 
dirC'ct." 

RIW. 16, Sedion U017 of title 18, United States Code, ie amended to read os 
fnllows: 
"§ 5017. Release of youth offenders 

"(11) The Commission muy at any time after reasonablH notice to the Director 
l't'l('osc condit!oI1nIIs uncleI' supervision a committed youth offenrler when it up
}leal'S that such person haS substantially obscl've<l the rules of the institution to 
wlliph he is ('onfined. tb.at there is n reasonable prohability that su(,'h person will 
11"e nnd remuln at liherty without "ioInting the Iuw, and if in tM opinion of the 
~01ll1l1i!:sion such re1ellsl' is not inpomPlitible with the welfare of society. When. 
in t1\e jmll{m(mt of the Dir(>ctol', a committed youth offender should he relens('d 
condrtionully under i!tupervisioll lle shull so report and recommend to the Com
ml""on . 

.< (.') The Commi!':siol1 may discharge (l committe<1 youth OffE:'n<ler 1111concli
tionnn~' at the expiration of one yellr from the date of concUtionul release. 

, 

I 
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H(C) A youthfnl offender committed l1.uder section G010 (b) of this C'hapter 
shall be released conuitionally under supervision on or before the expiration of 
four years from the date of his com,iction and shall be discharged unconuitionally 
on or before six years from the date of his conviction. 

"(d) A youth offenuer committed under section 5010 (c) of this chapter shall 
be released conditionally under S1.1peryision not later than two years beforl.- the 
expiration of the term imposed by the court. He may be' discharged ~ncond~
tiunally at the expiration of not less than one year from the date of Ius condI
tional release. lIe shall be discharged unconditionally on 01' before the expiratioll 
of the maximum sentence imposed, computed uninterruptedly from the date of 
conyiction. 

"( e) Commutation of sentence authorhle<l by any Act of Congress shall not 
be grunted as a matter of right to committed youth offenders lmt only in nc('ord
ance \vith rules prescl'ibe<l by tIle DirectOr with the IlPproyal of the Commission." 

SEC. 17. Section 5018 of title 18, United States Code, is amend'~d to read as 
follows: 
"§ 5018. Revocation of Parole Commission orders 

"The Commission may revolm or modify any of its prevtous orders re:lllectillg 
n COIl1Illitt('d youth offeuder exc'ept un order of 11lH'OllditiOllul dil:'charge." 

Sgc. 18. Section 5019 of title 18, United States COlle, is amen(1l'd to read as 
follows: 
§ 5019. Supervision of released youth offenders 

"Committed youth offemIerl'l pl'r!l)itted to remaiu at liberty Ulaler :;uflPrYisiun 
or conditionally l'elpased shall he under the sl1pervlr:iou of Ullite!! StatN~ proba
ti on offic'ers, supervi:lOry agent;.; appointp!l by tlw Attorlley G,·nernl, and ,UIUIl
t,tl'Y flullervisory agellts approve<l by thp Commisf'ioll. The Conunh;:;ion it4 author
ized to pncourugp thp formation of voluntary ol'l!:lInizatiO!lfl eOIJlpot4etl of lllPmhers 
who will serve without ('omp€'nsation as vol\mtary supervisory agents uIlll 

sp011S0rf'. " SE:c. 10. Section G020 of title 18, United States COlle, is anl€'nded to read as 
follows: 
"§ 5020. Atlprehension of released offenders 

"If, at any time hefore the uncon<litional discHarge of a COlllmitted yonth 
of[€'utler, the COlUIIliR~ion is of the opinion that Rnch youth offend01' will be hene
fit0<l by f11l'thel' treatment in an inRtitution or otll€'r faeility any memher of tll€' 
Commission may dir€'ct his rctnrn to cnHtody 01' if n€'ce>:sary may iSRU€' a warrant 
for the apprehension and rt'tul'll to cURtody of 811<'h youth oIT€'nd€'r a!ld eallKe 
sneh warrant to be exnented by the Unite!l States prohation officer, an aIlPointed 
flnpel'visol'Y aJ!;ent, U Unit!'!} Sta tNl marshal, or any offi('er of a ]!,pdernllll'nal 01' 
cOl're('tinna} institution. ~'he Commi>:sion may 1'('v01;:e parole, dismiss or otherwise 
mC'<lify flll<'h1warl'ant lUl provided in s€'ction 4207 of this title." 

Sgc. 20. Section 5021 of title 18, United States Colle, is amenll('!l to rea<l as 
followR: 
"§ 5021. Certificate setting aside cOllviction 

"( a) Upon the unconditional discharge hy the Commif'sion of a committed 
youth offeml(lr before the expiration of the maximnm st'ntence imposed upon 
him, the conviction flhall be automatically set asi<1e am} the Commi><sioll slmll 
i~sue to the youth ofi'('nc1t'r a t'E'rtifieate to that effect. 'l'his flhnll mqlt1np;r tIll' 
r!'('ol'd for civil pnrposes althongh llothing herein shall he construed to prohibit 
comdder/ltion of tliifl information in It ~llhs!'Cluel.t criminul proec!,din~" 

.. (h) 'Where a youth off!'n<ler has IH?ell p1:1c('(1 on probation IIY the court, the 
('ourt may ther€'after, in its discretion. unconditionally !1l~charge snch youth 
offt'nder from prohation prior to the €'xpirution of the maximum perinc1 of proha
tion tI1E'rrtofore fixe{} hy the COUl't. whie·lJ. dis\'llal'ge s11n11 R\ltomati<'ully Bpt asi<lp 
tlle conviction, and the court shall if'sue to the youth offemler a certificate to 
tha t effect." SEC. 21. Section 5037 of title 1R, Fnitrcl statps Cm1e, is amen(l€'<1 to l'!'atl ns 
follows: 
H§ 5037. Parole of juvenile offenders 

"A juv!'nile c1elinqnent who has heen committe<l and who, by his conduct, has 
given sufficIent evid!'nce that he llns reformed, may tw rt'lensell on pl1.1'ole at any 
tillH' under 811<'h ('om1itiol1s aml regulatioJlf! as the COlll111isfliol1 c1E't'mfl proper if it 
shall appear to t11e satisfaction of such Commis>:ioll that tllere is 1'<,asolutble 
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p~ObalJ.ility thnt the juvenile will l'emain at liberty without violating the law 
~y l<'? l~ apIleur5 .thnt sl~eh Derson has substantially observed the rules of the 
lIlStltutlOl1 to whwh he IS confine<l, that there is :;t reasonable robab·lit tIl su~h.pl'rson will live ancll'emain at liberty without' -/i01atin'" the l~W an~ iiin t:~ 
~g~f~~J~"Of the Commission such release is not incompatible witll the welfnre of 

SEC: 22. (a) The amendments made by this Act shull not be construed as 
u.ffectl~lg or. ?therwise altering the pr01'i510ns of sections 4.01 and 405 of th 
Complehensn e Drug .A.buse Prevention filId Control Act of 1970 relatl"n t iale 
parole terIlls. g 0 spec 

(h) The amendment made by section 2 of this Act shall n t 
offen!;!) for \yllich there is 11l'OYilled a mandatorY Xlenalty 0 apply to any 

(c) ~'h~ parole of any person sentence<l 1>ofore Jn~e 20 1932 Shall b f 
tlllle rPIllalllcl€'r ~f tIle term or terms speeifted in his senteirce less good eti~~ 
a owances provl(l€'<l by law, ' 

Sgc. 23. Bections 5007, 5008, an<l 5009 of title 18 Un1te<l States C d repealed. ~,o e, are 
SEC. :!4. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated such snms as ar 

nece~sal''y to cany out the purposes of these amendments e 
f()n~~:S 70. Scl'tiOll 301)0 of title 18, Dnited Stat€'s COlle; is amended to read as 

H§ ,~050. Bureau of Prisons and Parole Commission employees' powers 
. ~~n officer .(ll; eI?llloye.e of the Bureau (If PrisOllR may l:Ualre arrests without 

\\ ltrt1!:lt .for ~ io.atl()llS of any of the pr(1\'1810n8 of seetioI). 751 752 1791 1'l'9? 
(!f .tlns title, lf he has rt'asonnhle groundR to beIiew' that tlle' arr~sted ,0: .~ 
gllllty of l1ue11 offense, an<l if tht're (is) likelihood of his e' 'ap' ~e~'lon IS 
wnl'l'ltut ('an be obtaim~tl for his arrest, If the arrested • €'1.;c :ng e o:~ .a 
~r~~lJl ('m,touy, he shull he returned to <:m.tody. Dnited Htnte~tI'al~~ l~ a f,:~~~ne 
I r:< :ul!l >:lleli other ('lllplorp€,s aR nrc dl'>:i"llated In' tIle Comn is ) e O~~llsslOn
l"t'etlOll .J~Ol of this titIl' may excute ar~ ..' . ' 1 Slon pursuant to 
i~l~!~t1a~ltI;~ .st'eti~n 4:l~ii :Of tilis titl!'. Otlc€,~a!l~~n~l~~;i~~~e~YoPt~)eO~~~~i~~ 
Ilson~. ,uole Commu;SlOners, an!l such employees f th C .. , ('arr~' .1I1'elll'lllS ullder such ru1ps and re"ulations as tl~e Att

e ,0nIl1G~lS::;1~nl' may 
{ll'e.<I'J'lhe. '" orney cneln may 

SI:C. 2fi. (a) Tile fOl'('going amendments 111Ull I' tl " \. . -
UPOll the e:"piraUoll of the ninety.day period fO~ld~'ingll~l;ectdal'lthallf ttal}·e !'ffectt 
111\'1lt Hf tIns .\('t. e 0 Ie enac -

(b) 1'pn11 tile pfi'('('tive date of this Act ea 'h" . 
lII!'mhpl' of ti,!' Hoard' lif Parole'oll tile (int€' i~llle~iat~il:;(:~ .l;()ld~l~ offic<' as. a 
flatl' :<hallll!'. (k'ellletl to h0 It COllun'i;:siunpl' amI shalll!: ~;t~~d~nt s~l~ll effeC}lV€, 
f(~l' the rpnHUlHlel' of tIl€' terlll for whieh suehllerHon was aI~I)or:~t ?d8e~ve as slwl1 
of SUt'll Buard of Parole. ' , 1 ( as a member 
"I ,( (I;) _\II l)oWP1'H, dUtil'S, ~nd functions of the aforementioned Board of I'a 1 . 

'" 1,\ " ()'\ amI aft€'r S11ell e1f€'etive <late he deeme" t I " ' 1'0 e 
sioH, 111Hi ::;lIa11, OIl and after such dnte be . ,~' 0 )e vesteel in the .c0?1mi~-
:Wl'llrd:lllf'e with the Ill'01'isions of this' Act cg~ Iled 'Out by tIle, Com.ml:~slOn ill 
1Il:11H' :<11<'h tl'UlmitioIlal rules ns 111'(' neces~a~y ·t~eb! t~a:f/h~ i_Ollllll1tSSlOll may 
Olle ~;ear following the effpcti ve date. - ec or no to exceed 
" Hrw. 27. The tabl€' of ReetioIlH for chnptl'r 311 of title 18 tT ·t d St t 
1>< :unenued to rl'ud as follows: " ,lll e • a es Co<le, 
HS(\r. 
"4':201. 'Po.rol~ Counnission. 
"4202. Pl'rsons I'llglble 
::4~();1. :Parole intervle\" procedures . 
-L04. Allens. 

::4*0 ... nptuldng llarole violator uniler warrant. 
.. 4;;02. qtlicer executing warrant to retake pur ole violator. 
4_0 I. J arolc modIfication and revocation 

::4~()8. Fixing eligibility for parole at<Ume' of sentencing 
,,4~OO. Young adult offenders. . 
4_10. Warrants to retake Canal Zone parole violators." 

. SEC'. 28. The tuble of !1et!tiolls for chapter 40<) of title 18 Unite<l ~t t C d 
1i'i amelldell to read as follows: ~.,,, a es 0 e, 
IISee. 
"~OOii. Youth correction decisions 
""OOB. llefinitlons. • 
"5010. Sentence. 
"uOll. Treatment. 
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"501'2. Certificate as to availability of faclUtles. 
";)013. l'roviRion of farllities. 
":i014. Classification stud\('s and r('ports. 
";;015. Powers of Director as to phll'ement of youth off(>nJer~. 
""(l16. Heports concerning offenders. 
",,017. Release of youth offenuers. 
"5018. Revocation of Commission orurrs. 
";;(yI!J. Supervision of released youtb offenuer~. 
";;020. Apprehension of rt'leased offenuerR. 
";;021. Cl'rtlficate ~ettlng a~\Ue eonv\(·t!on. 
";;022. Appl!cable <lllte. 
"5023. Relationship to Probation an<l Juvenile Delinquency Acts. 
";;024. Where applicable. 
";;(l2;;. Application to the District of Columbia. 
"5020. l'arole of other offenders not affected." 

I:'El" 20. The tnhh' of se<'tiollR for chapter 403 of tiU!' 18, rnit('d StateR Co(le, 
is :ullPIHle:l hy delt'ting the item 
Uil037. Pnrole.Jt 

lind iusC'rting in lil'u thereof the [t('1Il 
";)0:)7. 'Parole of juvllnlIe offendcrH". 

"C. 1:'. HEN.\TE. 
('OM\llTTlm ox Tn,; .TrIliCIAUY. 

IInll. J .\JIms O. EAS'l'I..\XIl. 
Tlit/,wl! Buildillg. 
WUlIl!ingtoll. D.f'. 

OF "RIMI;\'.\L LAWS AND PROl'EDl'RES, 
1VU811illgt(JII. D.e., J111y 8, 197.~. 

nl';AI~ ~l::-;ATon l~.\"TL.\;\lJ: H. 1·1\;:1, the "Parole C()ll1Il1i~"i(Jn Al't." was ret'elltl~' 
1'('1>01'11'<1 hy tllt' ~llh\'ollllnittN' on Xntional l'enitl'Iltiari('s to th(> full Committe!! 
(.n the .Tlldit'imT. and is pr(,sl'tltl~· on the ('Ollllllitt('(' ,Ag('nua. 

'I'll(> purpoHe of thiH hill iH to l·(·tlrganiz(' tIl(> strndnrp of tllP Pl'deral pltroJe 
l<ystl'lll II;>' l'C'pla('illg tlll' rnitl'cl ::-1tatpR Board of l'artllp with a new Vuitt'd ~tlltp" 
l'aroh' ('Ilnlllli,,~i()!l ami to deHignltte h~' statuti' thp IJrO('pdu1'Ps to be fllUo\\,('{1 
in thl' ~l'al1tillg. mllclifying. and l'1'yol,ing (Jf paroll'. ,.;\>< yon are wpH uwal'P. :;ill('(> 
I lir:;t PlltPl'{'<l thp ~PJUlt(' O\'l'r thirt~' ~'par" ago. I han' ])('pn <1peply intPl'Psted in 
11111' ('rimillal ju:;t it·!' :;y><tt'lll and 11:1 Vi' dpyotpd a gl'Put deal of pffol't toward 
maldng th;lt "~'Ht(,ll1 Ilot!! IIlf1rp pJT<>C'tive and mort' just .• \" Jl re"ult of that long 
p''I}(>l'iPIJ(·p. and altllOUgh thp hill l't'IlI'l'SPli/";:; a ('omlll('!l(lahj(' pffort in tlu, Hrp!l 
of ('orrl'etions. I I1Ill so (·()IJ(·prllP(1 about s(-'vl'ral of ihl fp:ttnrPR that I fpel ('DlIl

jll'lled to orfpl' a num!>pr of umPlHlmellt:; I 11011(' will lH~ a('{'l'ptahl(' to the Commit
jpP .. A ('OIlY of thpl'(' !lIllP1Hltll(>ut><, with ~l bripf ('xl1lunatioll, i!:l att!lt'l1ed for ~'ollr 
st1!<l~·. I strolJgl~ solidI ~'{)1l1' support. 

~f~' ('(lIH'Pl'lI "'itll tIll' bilI l'pltltps primarily to the ;;:tl'lletUl'P of the llroIJo.'wll 
Parole ConlIlli~sion. tlie usp of hpllring ex!tIllinprfl hr the Commil<sion, and tilt' 
llJ'ovil<ionH d<'aling with tllP appeal of parole deciRion!'. 

AI< S. 1403 was rpported by the Sull('ommitte<', the proposed Parolp Commi~· 
!:lion would (,OllRist of nine members appointed, by the Pl'esidpn't with tll!' a(lvi('p 
and ('om;pnt of the S('nute. The Chairman of the Commission would then he !lPR
ignatpcl by the AttorllPY General. ~ry major cOIl<,prn i11v01vP9 the ll()WPl'S with 
which 1hH Chairman would be invpstecl. These powers are so sweeping that they 
would, in my opinion, pffl'ctively destroy the inclependem'e of the otllPr C'ummis
!'iollnrs and IJPrmit oue man to di('ta tp natiollal parole poU(·y. On the tlleory that 
it will Ill'ovidp for lUore efficient administration, for example, it is the (1hairman 
who (k~ermilles who will serve as Vice· Chairman of the COlllmh;sion, which of 
the otlwr pight COllunissionerl'! will remain in Washington to serve on the Na
tional A]Jll{'llls Board establil'!hed by the bill, and which of the Commisl'ioners 
wlll hp assig'Jwcl to th(> five regions. The Chairman is also charged with the ap
pointment, a~Rignlllent and supprviKion of aU h('aring ('xamiu£'rs, a11(l it is the 
('hairmfin who aHfligns duties among all personnel of the Commi!:"lsion, inelmPng 
tIl(> oth('r Commissioners. As I read the bill, neither the commission as a whole 
nor thp iucliviclual COllunif;Sionpl's have any say in this process. 

III 1Il~' juclgment, the concpntration of such power in the liands of the Chair
man iK ullwiN!'. '1'h(' ','Plltl'al iS~1H' iR whpthpr the Congr£>!lFl shOUld erpat<' a 
('(IIUmi!'l'iou stl'u<'tlll'P In whi<'h one lllall OIl the COlluub;sion is given broad 
clp"lgnation and nplJointlllPnt power!' oyer those ehargpd with making the parole 
dp('iNioll~. I hplip\,{' this i~ uliwi~l'. 
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The amendments I proposed would mall:e only two changes in the powers of 
the Chairman. The most important would provide insulation and stability for 
the members of the National Appeals Board by requiring tlH! President rather 
than the Chairman to designate the commissioners to serve on that Board. The 
Chairman would retain only the power to make temporary aSsignments to the 
uppeals board to prevent interruption of its fUnctions due to death illness 01' 
other circumstance making a member of the board unaVailable. With this am~nd
ment, the Chairman could not dictate policy to this appellate body by shiftin" 
commissioners in and out of ·Washington at will. Even if not used, such powe~ 
<.'lln have its subtle effects. The other amendment concerning the Chairman's 
powers simply recognizes the full commission's interest in the qnalifications of 
hearing examiners by making the Chairman's appOintments to these positions 
subject to approval by the Commission as a whole. Such changes in my view are 
l. minimum necessary to insure independence in the decisionm~king proce~s of 
i'he Commission. If some loss of administrative efficiency is the priee to pay fOt' 
this independence of judgment, it is well worth it. 

My B~coll(l area of coneern relates to the power of the Commission to delegate 
tl iC initial decisi?n as to :"hether parole should be g'ranted, denied, or revoked 
to panels of hearmg exammers. The use of hearing examiner::; should certainly 
be en.couraged in order to provide a clear record on which the decision on the 
questlOn of parole can be hoth made and reviewed. I believe however that the 
decision itself ought not be made by an examiner but rath~r by an i~dividual 
who has been appointed by the PreSident and cOlllirmed by the Senate. This deci
sion is not a minor matter. It is the determination of when a criminal who may 
haYe been convicted of the most serious erime, will be allowed back i~to society 
and .upon wl13.t conditions. In many respects this power is analogous to the sen
tml('mg power of the United Statps jndgp~. l:(ueh a cll'<'i~ion should not devolve 
Ullon hearing examiners. If necessary to avoid ~meh a result, the size of the 
Commission should be increased. 
. The amendments I am proposing would retain the free use of hearing examilwrs 
m the parole process, but would require a Commissioner to make the actual 
parole dedsion. 

Finally, the appeals process established by the bill contains a I'erious defect 
in providing only for a right to appeal d('eisions adverse to the prisulll'r/parolpe. 
Clearly soelety has a legitimate interei't to protect in the (letermination of when 
a criminal will be given his freedom-the safety of its citizens-and this int('re><t 
o:lght to be proteeted by allowing access to the appellate pl'O('ess of tlw·Commis
l:ll~JIl as well. As the bill I?-0w stands, ~leeisiom; fuvorabe to the prisouer-paroll'e 
WIth respect to the grantmg or revokmg of parole are final at the hearinO' ex
am~ner level, .unless a Hegional Commissiouer, Oll his own initiatiYl" deeld~s to 
reVIew a partIcular case. In the event a Hegiollal Commi1;sioner does review sueh 
a case and upholds the deciSion of the hearing I'xa ~lliner, there is no pr,lvision 
for an appeal to the National Appeals Board. 

}fy proposed amendment in this area woulc1 pprmit the Attorney General to 
~E'ek a National Appeals Board review of decisions by a Regional Commissioner. 
?-'o.gether ~ith the aII?-el,1~ments 'p~'eviously discussed, my proposals WOUld, there
fOIl', prOVIde for an IDlhal deCISIon as to pcu'ole by a Rpgional COIllllliRsiOlwr, 
based upon a record and recommendation prepared by a hearing exam inN' with 
a right of appeal in both the prisoner/parolee and the AttorneY G~nerul. ' 

I realize that there are differpnces of opinion 011 the issues that I have raised. 
In my judgment the ~ssues are serious ones and the anwnc1ments suggested nee
pSRary to >.lla1;;e the bIll acceptable. After you hnve had an opportunity to study 
the amenclments themselves I would very llluC'h appreciate receiving your views 
ancl your support. 

With ldnd regards, I am 
Sincerely :yours, 

Enclosure. 
JOlIN L. MCCLELr,AN. 

S. 1100 makes no attempt to deal with this integration of sentencing philosophy 
a~d s!ructure und pssentIally makes no stlbstantive changes over present law in 
(,l'lterla for release on parole, or in other Federal sentencing statutes. As to other 
aspects of the parole provIsions of the Coele hill, as Senator Burdick noted in his 
Rtatement upon the introduction of ,So 1100, "in its procedural and administrative 
provi~ons, [So .1109] is in most ways identical tl) the code revision bill." 

My mterest m these procedural and administrntive provisions is long standing' 
apart from the necessity to deal with parole probl~ms in the code reviSion project. 
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Last Congress, the subcommittee on National 1'enitentiaries reported a bill 
(15. 1463) similar in many ways to S. 1109 but which contained a number of 
features I strongly felt were unwise and required change before the bill would 
be acceptable. On July 8, 1974, I sent a letter to each member of the Judiciary 
Committee highlighting my concerns and iItdicatiug my intent to offer amend
ments in the full Committee and, if necessar~~, on the l:lenate floor to deal with 
these issueS. S. 1109 as introduced in the 94th Congl'ess makes changes in the 
Drior legislation to deal with these concerns, however not completely to my sat
isfaction with respect to tbe powers of the cbairman of the 1'ar01e Commi~sioll. 
It is my desire to have the record cleady reflect my views en these issues for the 
Subcommittee to consider as it proceeds to process a bill for consideration by the 
fun committee. For this purpose, I would submit for tte rellord a copy of S. 14.63 
in the DSd Congress and my letter of J:J.ly 8, 1974, discussing what I belie'Vel1 
were basic defects in that bill. ' As the Subcommittee considers S. 1109, I um confideht that langl.ll,tge can be 
retained or worl.ed out within. tl1e framework of the language of th;IS llew bill 
which sol'Ves my concel'ns expressed last Congress without unduly h.amllering 
effective administration of the parole commission. 

o 




